
fTlBAT in pmsrance of an- Act of Parliamen t
X *»dte aari passeainlie Tffih Year of the Reign

«f hi^te^«ty ^3ng "George  ̂ the IWrtfi , end-
ta\ed An Act for U45btim, cleans ng,ai£ improv -
ing tie Town and NdgliRnitdod of Leeds, in the
Cons*y of ToA." A aweting of #nch of the
Inh*iiantt of Sie Town and Nd^botuiooi of
I^eis, as we bf fi» gaM Act iMSe -chargeab le
vift , or towar ^rthe rates or uttn nnto aathoriie a
^I« iai8rf^̂ «^<ti  ̂

-trtu 

he ie  ̂at ^VeCry  ̂tie Pan *Church , (St. John's)inLeed*.«a THrasMT , lie Thibu a«y <  ̂ toxfAB?
^eztj - at Twelve Vctoek at ; Noon, toriibm inate tod
app oint Nineteen Commissioners, J^p executing the
said A*t, and" wen-parts of certai3 rA?brtbeiw n
recit ed, as are sot thereb y repealed, togethe r *rita
die Justices of th« Peace for the Borough ef Leed*.

CHARLES TURKI HGTO N,
 ̂ JOSHUA BOWER , '

? WCHARD PTATT,
JOHN MAWSON, '

\. ./- -- - fWOMAS JES GLAND,
'  ̂ *̂  CHARLES SCARBOROUGH

3>ANIEL ATKINSON. >
s H*e&, Decamp 0^J838» ;^/ i " ¦

IVhas been«ngge*edtiat |»g&f dearaHB to-propose
: om>jfin QnM*;£^WKi»d^Betw»^w.5r»ent.M the

MaebBg,  ̂
an assuran ce he given, that if elected

he wiD wrre the offiet.

GHEAP B%0KS,
166, BBlGfiATE, ONE DQOB AB0?I ;$HE GOLDEN GANlSlM

. B; t t EE f S  •
E&H ^**̂$S&^
»~a?a ^5  ̂ fe

^«^H,^r ae Sripport he has already received, and trusts , by moderate Pricesand a dm Attention to hnnnes a, to merit * Continuance of Pub lic Favoir.

aL ^̂ fe? 8^  ̂
t*0—"- ' \\V̂ °̂  Mfr« j. 'B««»y«,TOy«l 32n^:....,.. ll%

P^r^r«w K i%JTO"*" " ,? 2 Victoria Songster for 1839, do. 32mo...... ...... 1 6
iEO!LtJ? %7-ST*1 f™"—- —•• lo ° Simpson's Plea for KeKgion , do. 32mo .,;.....; 1 6
nS f̂n- :^̂ \ir *"

%-^'̂
m- ¦"'-' 6 ° S^y*11'8 Choice Worla, do. 32mo.,...».»..... 1 6

rfhwt̂ wr 11 "Afi^ 8iiTo1?-
¦
5°"Si—« 5 ° V^ney* Ruins of 

Empires, 24mo ...;.„...;.... 1 6
fe?5 ^i *?LFa11 °f &e Rtjman ,E Mato^Poen^a^ô ,,....................^..... 1 6

Wp.WP^.2J°̂ î l0"T-^-'-r-«J:"- 15 ° S?ff?n'*Natural Hi*tory,24mo .......... ..;..„. 1 6Wesley's Notes to the New TestonJ j^vo... 5 0 Virga'sPoems,T)yDryden,2fi»........ .......... l 6

3X^^^Zr^S Ŵ^ o7 7omaP1DT ¦ ] "j]P ' '
" I^J^Ŝ  Pio^^d^fak, 

^ 
ft OTaDor^S^S^^r±r 1 1

*wi^T^*'«LJs ' *̂?*?*»i''***M V" -i—**•"••••• * ° ^vdventhrea.of Caleb WilKam ^Wtao ;..........'. T it
Oa ^̂ Bi^lmd Suneon's Skeletons, ' Pan * and firgiwa,JJnl *  ̂S&ay and ,*/:: \
B>.^̂ l¥>T3nTC ^:Vi**~""T^"V""*""" r""*" r"i" 3 3 " Indian C8tts ^e,ml 4"«-'—¦«•«¦"" 1 2Rowland am** Village Dialogues, 4 vols. in Old English Ba7onvand Castle of, Qtrantb ,
^nrd p^t5ernMM ,12mo............ . -.2 6 Gntney's Pocket Dictionary of tife'Bible,
&*&? Afiecdotefc 12mo.... 2 6 i24mo ....... ^........... ,.... ^...._........: 2 0!
tr ^̂ ^^?p^

o
^"-? Tolt 8vS— — 8 6 Wfe of Wesley,by^Cookeand Moore ,24mo... 1 6Pwtmrton s NaturalPhaosop hy,8vo ..„.. 6 0 Defoe's History of theDeTfl i24iao. ....u«...... 1 6yo^MansUmpanion,8To_. 2 6 Evans ' Sketches, 18mo.> ... ..^,........*......,; 1 6

MSS? f<S p̂e
*
a\ev'^mv v-^-"r " 2 •? Victoria Scrap Book, I Smoi gflt edged.........

¦ '.l 6
^&^^̂ tHm t0 ^̂ S1"11 Reader, SelectStories T 18mo...._........_..!.».... ^.. u o

Tj»Vk^j' **"r**A~A:'" V~ ;̂""V" —••••—•;—•.. 1 6 Roderick Random , 18mo. 2 0Barhanld jmd Aiketfa Evenin gs at Home, Mat thew 's Budget of Fnn , 18mo...._ 1 6
«-^̂

mi>""' i*:ii11^'" B—1'^d' " •"•¦ 2 ° J°bn8on'8DictioBary, 18mo 1 0Srodford and Merton , Royal 32mo 1 6 The Monk, by Lewis, 32ino... ;.........^ 2 6
f-7Ce^*J7ra l̂s' 4°' ' " -! ¦«¦ Calvin'sInstitnte s, 32mo. 1-6Life of Napoleon, do. I 6 Byron's Chflde Harold j 32mo, gUted ged ...... 1 0
d^At 083?8' " 1°' ... «••"" — 1 6 Lock e on theMind ,andBac Qn'8Es8ay»,32mo.î ari '8 1 ravels, do. ............... :-l 4 do > ¦ i rj p -__ » .  fj -d- i ••••••..» i t uui m i. o

wf»^/r - - lM > - - 1°' ••- •••• 1 4Thoms on's Seasons and Castle of Indolence,Wa>t8 Logic, do. 1 3  32mo., do. 1 6— — on the Mind , do. ............... i 6 Byron's Don Juan , 32mo 1 3
^fii s"18 Wn ' ahQO- ^  ̂ Toast Master , 32mo  ̂

gilt edged . 1 a
•n^f r ^c -riTB " •¦«•».."».. 1 9 Goldsmith' s Poems, 32mo., So..*...... ..... 0 7
§£̂  M f̂LfeeIM' !O> l̂ 0̂  i°- i0' 2 9 WalkiDgham's Arithmetic, 12mo. 1 4
^"T^Mtdita tion ^^o. S2mo- do. do. 

1 9 Markh in's, Vyse's, Dilworth' s, and Fen- '
¦Hfe - f^^ i' ^'f^Si.̂ - ^—"" ••¦• 1 9 ^ng's SpeHing Books, each .................. 010Life^f Lprd ^elson̂ do. 3^io ............. 1 4 Mavor's do..*L:...?. .........:.. ;...........„..... 1 AAnson> Voyage round the World, do. 32mo... 1 6  Gny 's and Carpenter '* do. each .^.....;....... J J

COPY BOOKS, STATIONERY, and GENERAL ARTICLES , at Reasonabl e Prices.
The NORTHERN STAB, may be had at Five o'Cloct on the Saturday Morning. '

TO ADVERTI8E E8 , &c.

the T^s' ^Sfiirii^PUBLISaED EVEBi Y SATURDAY ,
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THE Y 0 R K  COUJ ,ANT ,
PtJBLISHE JJ EVERY THURSDAY ,

HATE again been proved tne Two LEADING
YORK J OU RNALS • lanq^cbnseqoen tM

the BEST PAPE RS FOR ADVERTIS E!
MENTS ^V .

" • ¦ . • :  .. - ., •
¦
, . ;  

¦¦ :; . - ./ \h: ; 

¦
¦̂ v ;- ¦¦-.

The laBt Gbvsrnm ent Return of Newnpapor
Stam ps has officiall y announce d Tthe high snperiori h
of the YORK HERALD and the COURANT,
The following are the nu mber s of the :re8pectj tble
York Newspapers , for the Six Months endibR
September 30, 1838:..:.—

YORK: HERALD ......;....; 8d;OO6
YORK CpUlU:NT ... 62^00
Yorkshire Gazttte. ...........i . . ..> 43,0i)O
York Chronicl e .V.—i- . •  — •-•-.. 8,606

Hence it will be seen that , in the last Si* Months ,
Uie YORK H£RALD has prin ted 46;00p mort
th an the Gazette, kad 81^)J >0 more than the
Chronibf o Also, thtj ; The < YORK COUR AN Thas pr»t»d l9j500 n\ore than the Gazette, and
64,500 more than thii Chroni cle. -

It will also be seen,; by reference; to the fbiir jast
Gov#rnnieD t Returns , that there have been nearly
Two Hun dred Thousand HERALDS ' and
CpURANTŜ pripted'>.and/ .circ.ulatea i.:in/;',the/la8t
Twent y-one Months  ̂ more than" of all the other
Pa pers , of York put together. -  ̂Two Hosdre jj
Thousand \l\ ; .

Adverbsera in Newspapers will hot reaifl y forget
this " proud pre-eininenee ;" and , aift*.K gtich a
state ment , they wiHinot inquVre which are the two
LEADING JOUR NALS <£tb*Cj  ̂ - v
y^«J |g^̂ «»^N^̂ fe> qteapM^antr n*i:|n«fT5lto Pipeffr ffr- ^*ltio*«  ̂jit "ftalsp the great and only cobrect SPOkTING
PA PER of theNorthv ¦ v v

The YORK COURANT cpntain g 48 clbsely.
prin ted ColiiTcns , price oBly Fourpence Halfpenny;
and , as a FAMILY QUARTO PAPER , has No
Equal. / , 
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C. S. CHEDDON'S FAMED HERB AL
TONIC I>ILLS ,

"T10R the cur * of Scrpfulaj , Scur vy, Scprbiitie
X Affections , Erup tions and Pimples on the face ,or any part of th« body, sweilings-or. uleeration s in
the neck , sore breasts, and all disorders attended
with painful swellings, or with morbid and irri tating
eru ptions of the skin, open wounds and sorea, as
well as the most inyeterat * forms of Gout and Rheu^matism, comtract lpn of the limbs , elnlargeme nt of the¦bints ,, lameness arisin g from any caust ?, «nlar geinent
of any of the glands , morbid secret ions, general
Ability, ner vous affections ,: lumbag o, indigestion,lojsof appetite , «r where the bonsitution has.be en
in ured by diseasej mercur y, or injudici ous treat- '
ment.. . \ :  
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The daily increasin g celebrity «1 C. S. Cheddon 'K
Famed Herb al Tonic Pills, and tlie number of cer-
tifica tes received from the most eminent ¦. ¦Medic al
Men , who have prescribed them very extensively
and successfully, ( after all other remedies have
failed, in addition to the private letters received
from persons who have been, cured by them even in
the most extre nfe cases, : continuei to call forth the
grateful thanks ahd,acknp? ?ledgments of the Royal
Familp, nobility, and all classes" of society^The following are a few; of the certifica tes , Ser
leeted froni numerous others , in. the possession of
the proprietors.  ̂ . ~ ; ¦¦ " ''*: ' ; ¦ .

From Dr. tiarxoaU^^
¦ . Bimingham.
Dear Sir—I have for several months been, pre-

Bcribi Dgr rour Pills in all Cases of- Scrofula and Scor-
butic Affections , with the greatest possible success.
As these complaints are greatl y upon, the increa se,there ^ being scarcel y & family free frein ^ them , I coh-
lider your medicine the moat valnabU eyer disdp vered.
I have also prescribed them in Gout and Rhtuma -
tism as well as other , oomplainte , in which I hatefound them equall y successful, ;

" Believe me, dear Sir , yours , Tery 8incerel y,
" J OHN DAR^ALt , M. DV'

From Dr. Palme ryf if Wall^ort/i. -
- ; ; u WalUrorth.
"Sir ,—Among the numerous Medicine s now be-

fore the public 1 know of none ao efficacious as your
Pills in restoring individual8 to healt h who are suf-
ferin g under scrofu lous and cutan eons affeotioDi, or
glandular 8welrings generali y, particularl y , of; the
brea st and neck , an also gout and rKeu matism, or
where the system is predispos pd to disease. This Is
the result of my experience with them, having pre-
•cribed them extensively with the greatest success." ¦'" I am, Sir, yours , &c,

"JOHN PALME R , M.D ,"
" To Mr. Chedd on. . ' ''

From Dr. Brornie of CRatgov .̂
ten o» -n "GlaSgOWi
11 Dear Sir ,—From the numerous cases of Scro-

fula and Scorbutic Affections which have come
under my care, I have been endeavou ring, for a
long peri od, to find out some medicine that would
care these dreadful complaints ; in fact, I have trie d
almost every medicine I; ever heard of, without find-
ing one successful , until I was induc ed to try your
Pills. 

 ̂
After receivin g your letter y I determined

apon giving them:. -a fair trial—-therefore gave them
regub.rl y to fifteen patients labouring under the
worst forms of Scrofula aiid Scorbuti c Affections ,and in sibc weeks, to niy aston ifihment , they Were
all entirely cured. ;I have continued . prescribin g
these trul y valuable Pills ever since, with the great-
est success. I am, deiir Sir, v
v ¦ - . - . '¦ ' -¦: . ¦ :. '. . ¦ Yootb  ̂very trul y, . '¦ ' ¦ ¦, '; ^ - - :.' ¦'
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: C. S. CHEDiibN 'a\ Fdmed Serial Tpkie p i ^scontin ue to be prepared and sold at Grah am A Co.'8j
138^. Holborn , London^¦ sold wholesale and retail
by Hanna y and Co., 63, X^forf ! Street. Lptidoii ;
and by all the princi pal' Drug gets .andPa teBt Me-dicine Dealers in the" kingdom, arid any shop that
has not got ' theln|:will procure them from-London
(if ordered)without any additi onal̂ ^charge , at ls.lid.
Js. 9d., 4s. (5d., and 11s. ;; .. . 1 ' ;%• iThe Physician may be consultedv every day
as usual, till three o'clock , personall y, Pr by letter ,
post paid ^ at Messrs. Gjraham ^ and Cp. 's, 138 Hpl>.
born London. -

Secand fiditibn , Just Publis hed, ;

THE i)0MESTI(| ^pGrEB>
I - ; ;  
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8imp% and perfept System of House-
Xk^keeping, ik w%j{ih the ; weekly; aceoant * ared̂ vided. into POARD>HOIJSE , and-$ERSON -AL
E?:pENSESi &c. ;^rVladjes ar|; ^sinetinedi to"tbe _dry\ detail pf a^ot^̂ ^yjlSvisvtinly tb

/ente

rtheir p^met»t«' indiscrirf |n4Jelr
book ;ircihi wl^nce ahy- onevi^^aTpenSe 6f onehour, weekly, fiHt he able to post the whole int6 this
book f  ̂ .; ,.
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¦ " Onet year 'a practice of ^ her ^ aystein^ will do morethan aiVolume1 of precepts ,- to enforce metho d and
economy^ * t • Her ^advice to young house-
keepers is excellent,''—%<?te/or , Dep. 30, 1837.

This work iught to bie in the hands) of everyhousekeeper be the incsnje at btjr disposal ever so
numble. "— Liverp ool rf lbiotii, Dec. 25, 183/.

" The Led ger is an eviery-day book , containing
a niche for all that is wanted in  ̂ family . • ' • • •
\^e are sure that atte ntion to the details will ensure ,not only a great saving, but muct peace and comfort
at honfte. "--Mornin g Advertiser, Ja n. 6, 1838.

" This is a book that no tbrifty hoosekeeper should
be with out ; even a moderate attenti on} to the faireconomist 's suggeRtidns will greatJy 8erV e to improve
a^ limited income. '' ^^(% JV ^e  ̂

Jan. JZS , 1838;
London : William Smith , 113,,Flee t-street.

THE SOUTH LANGASHIiiE
POLITIGiL vMm: AiMANiC,
"liTHI CH will contain , besides the best and most

T Y accurat e A'.inan ac inforraa tion , a large Fund
of Poli tical Knowled ge, finder the following head s—:¦ List of all the Politicat Unions in South Lan-cashire , the Names of Secretaries , and Plices of
:Meetin g. -V , ; . ;  • . ,¦ ; . : ;' . -; - ' - ;¦ ¦ ' ; . "' ' ¦ . ¦; ;¦¦¦¦;. . , :  y

. Numb er of Radical Demonstratio ns in South
Lancashi re, wi th a fair Estimat e of the Numbers
attendin g them. - ¦ .

Number of Petitions sent ' to Parliam ent from
South ; Lancashire , upon variou Subjects: with the
number s of Signatures to each.

Number of County Voters !.; Nurnber of BoroughVoters ; Number of Male Adults Unre presented ?
Popula tion of the Southern Divi«PB of the

Count y. 
'-
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List of the House of Peers ; Expenses of the
House of Pee rs. 
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Liiit of the House of Commons ; Expenses of tie
House of Commons.
: Chroni cle of the la»t Sessions of Pa rliamen t
P rogressive Increase of the National D<sbt.
Itevenue pf the United Kingdom. State of Crime.
Comparati ve amount of Taxes, Debt, PoorRate s,and Publi c Expenditure , between 1793 and 1838 •

Army EstiihL tes , Navy Estimates , Ordna nce Esti-
mates ; Cborch Re venues , Pensi on Listj Saiaries ofFactory and Poor Law Gommi^ioaers ; Nuiber 'of
Upioris , U nion Workhous es, Giiar dians. Dietary
Sca!«r», and Cost of Gi6th nig| numbe r of Parishes
fa^land iSBd Wahfs "; Staw» <tf tf ^rftS^ !t{Na6w«; at uar K^gQ'i ;MiiJ3teBi, ^i»h tneirSalaries ; the Civil List ; Miwelkneo juaEiitfoateefor the Current Year ; Salaries of all the Great
Officers of State ; Salaries of the Judges and other
Law Offi cers ; Abstract s froni Pariia meqtary Re-ports up on^ Financial Cur rency , Tmde , L^w/Popr
Rates , and Miscellanies, with a great Variety ofother Political and reall y useful Info rmation , cora ^piled fr om the very best Authorities .

R. J. RICHARDSON.

On the 1st of February will be puMishea , nrice
4d., an ENGLISHMAN'S MAN UAL , shewing
th at an ar mkd; EEOPLp is the Nation 's bear
safeguard against Foreign invaders and Domestic
oppressors.

By R. J. Richardson.
Published by Hey wood , Oldham-Street , Man-

Ches ter ; and Hobspn, Star Office, Leeds.

DR, JO^N ARMSTRO NG'S LIVER PIL LS.

'<¦' I care not how I am phyHicked , so it be not by
the adventure of a Quack , bu t the advice of a Ph y*sician, who , I am. sure, will prescrib e no more for
me than may consist with iny safety , and need dothrequire. "— Old Divine. .

DR. STYAN,
TN offering his best services t» the afflicted. beg»
X. to

tob8erve v ,that from a liberal share of public
approbation in Leeds, for a great numb er of years,during which he has devoted his time almost whollyto the stud y and cure of a certai n disease; he has
witnessed with much regret the miserable effects
•ccasioned by the ignoran t treatment of ignorant
tju acks pretendin g to vcure a pertai n disease , who
sfldderily remove the symptoms by^ artiiBciai >means;and consequently drive the malady into the system,and befor e the unfortunate sufferer is aware of hisreal situatio n, his faithlesn Doctor ia gone nobody
knows where. To such then as are labouring under
this distressin g complaint Dr. Styan stands forWard
in the cause of humanity , and from hw hithert o sue-
tessful treatment he can with confidence ensure to
his patients a certain , safe and speedy cure , without
restraint of diet, or hindranc e of burin essi All those
who applyiin person at his establish ment, may rely
on brtng treated in a; manner best suited -'to' -'th ^ircase ;; apd those, the remoteness of whose idtuatipn
renders all pert pbal intercou rse impossible, shallupon describing by letter (pb8t-paid ) inclosing a fee!
aami nutely and exactly an they can, all the Symptoms
«f their respective cases, receive, without loss of time,such mediciiies, «hj.j a* .will produc e a cer tain , safe
and speedy eure;

Take Nbtke V all diseases incident to the humaA
frame very SQceessfuily treat jed upon very reasonablyterms, 

^
(advice gratis.) Bleeding and teeth very

tar efull y- extracted. Physicians ' pr escriptions and
famil y receipts very caref tlly pr epared.

No. 1, Timble Bridgei neat tiie Old Church ,
Leeds. .
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(mmuLmm 10 cure
MR. BAXTER, Km * Hull , (please' io observe

the name) who has. per formed such extraor -
dinary ^^ Cures on persons , ;many -of whom have been
blind for (fvfe, ten ^fifte en, twenty, thirt y^ and rort y-
five years, begs" to announc e to the -Public, that he
has perma nentl y taken up his Residence in Leeds,and will pledge hi'mself to ciire all external Dis-
eases of the Eve, ̂ imness 

of 
Sight , &Ci, witttdut

blisters, bleedin g, seton, issues^ or any^restraint of
Diet. : V; 
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y Cataracts I cannot cufe, as I make no use of aa
instrument to any Eye. In cuses of Amaurosis, I
can tell if there? be any hopes after the first Appli-
cation I make to the Eye. ; - ¦

_ The following are oniy; a fe^,1ampng8t the almost
innumerable Cases that I^havemade perfect. - They
are inserted. at the expressrdesire iot the parties :-^-
; Wu. Mair  ̂ Garden-sh -eet^: ̂ Etnil ,; .blind fcrtyw

fiveiyeaTs of on» Ey«,̂ ^^ lost from^the Small Pox, was
restored to Sight in six weeks so as to distinguish
any object; The other Eye,r the most dangerpiw-
ever man perceived was made perfect in tha t time^
afterhavi rig been an out-patient at the Dispensarr
for seventeen weeks;; This ^as acknowled ged by
most of the medical Facul ty,  ̂

well as the ! Inha-
bitants of Hull , thê most wonderfiu eure ?£v«r pe£
formed , for he could-go.abpa^tfhi tc^in a fortnight a^r ^a&

pg Ijeejh ted blind pio many
years. : ;;, - . :; 
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.¦ Mu$. ; FisHBB , S^rt-itreet , '-, Hul  ̂blind ' ft*tnirt/ years, made perfect, after ajl other, madicai^̂ ^̂ ^ ^mm̂m ^v^--̂ m^
 ̂
^v ;M ABSHAU,^3b)ica ^

Pottery / 3e[oU>
¦

;.W»tl-jo-f oi>e Eye for ten yeara,-andhad given^^ upi : .all hopes of ever bedn g i^toreVj tosight-again , yrsa perfectl y; cured in two: montiis^
This gentleman had prey ionsly beetf nnd#f {biee
Oculists in1 London , and many other medical iiii-
tlemen . . 
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OWft. PAiMEB y Barrd
^and / had been for a Brig' time,.: was ($wî up']m in- ¦

curable by ^ a mpst eminent Physiciatf, £i>0:can novr
see to read the Bmallestpri itv /; :u ¦ ' . ^

vt
'; r

Mr. EL-j j Waterhouse rlaney HuUi:feJr nd,; and waareduced to such a weak, state »f^ health V; by ibligtera.&e., that he could not riss ^m hia: chairv Wth ont
assist ance ; the insttum en^.b«\n ^ u^^ ^^
ei^ht times—the ;other four ; but alfcto^ no service.
But after being unde r>Mr. B;^^trewtjh ent fi)r;• «£
weeks, was able to both read >nd^write ^ind:vaflcabout in a good: 8ta^'6f healthV : * ;7' ¦¦?:-t : 'j- '̂ &Z j^,

Mb. NewsoME '&Soh; S&oemak ^HigiiC iuir^hSide, Hull ;;blind ^frdm 4e;inea ^iefiJf aSe>Scure d in three ^eeks, a^r Ddng^^er ^̂ ip£
advice for fiva montha. '¦¦" ¦¦. ¦¦ ' i '-:;̂  ¦ "- A
. ¦ BBNJiMiN Hab ianu , No/ % ,Sydney-cpnrt»Boume-street , Hull ; blind of dne ^e; thVbther m
a dreadf al state of inflamjmatioh. perfectly cuied in
one month after other advice had failed; I X ' '. ' :

Elizabeth Robinson, :Ch^tdpher-street ,Sculooates , Hull , four years of age,Jblfiidipet tectl f
cured in a short time. ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ^ . ¦' , •-' ; ; ; ;f o >, v-

Mr. MtTDDY 's son-and daughter  ̂ in bsbburnW
street, Hull. Both perfec tly cured irf 'bne week of
a severe Inflam mation in th# eyes. TJu» eldest not
three years of age. " ¦.\- . '¦¦. -.' : ';"' . V- v y:' , .

Sxram TwiDKiit , Albro-stree t^ Wincomlee.
Hull, blind, and had bee» declaf&i iricuirablaK by" a
ver y skilful Ph ysician, Re^toreo: 'to 'M&t in%
fortni ght; this girl was placed- u1id&- myr care br
twelve Gentlemen , ^'

¦
Gu^dians ^Churchwardtos.

&c... of Sculcoates. . ¦ ; ¦ ¦•
¦
.. ¦ ¦

¦ ¦• ¦¦':- .^;;5 ;/;;'£ :' .v ,

Daniel M'C abtht , Old Dock Sidey ;HnIL
Perfectl y cured in one week of a ¦iwe^eittninuiia -
tion in the Eyes, whichvproceeded'irb pi- getttjiK ;«
piece of hot iron in one eye, when working ' ift lir *Oldbam's, smith and millvyrigh  ̂Sculc»ate p.' ' ' ?• v : :

Mr s.; Thom pson of Newla^d, neaji ^̂ niln4of one Eye three years , the other mncb. afflioied ,
perf ectly cured in one:month. .:: ;¦ • ::;. ,>r <'¦ A *
,T 

'v
^

IL
LIAii PABkiNSONi^No. ;4i, ^emw^strteL

York-street , Leeds, ;>?ho had been ;nearl y/ bh [̂,fot
twenty-three years , after? havin g been < intda ^Mr *
B,'s trea tment only^ ^a fbrthi ght, was ; abUhto-wa ili
This was not exterfaal cdmplaintj ? but proceede d
from a compressidn, of the nerve s hy* irednndaii ti
humours , whicb  ̂

had they ^pt be  ̂ drained ^oM
would have ended in total darkness, that is; Gutta
"Serena. . :

' - '
; 

-; ¦¦¦
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¦¦ ¦ 

. ¦
• ¦
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. . . . . .
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'A: ^r-: : i
^
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'
^

'

Mr s, Ashton 's son, George >th ^|Wft lani^Mead ow Lane , Leeds. Blind of pne;.-Eye,t:a5i':-
afiiicted of the^ oAer. ^The one Eye made Mr fe<*:in a fortnight , and with the other can', ', diannguS i
anyobjecW . " - : : y:- >: ¦;. .. / • ".

¦
.-.:. . ¦... '" ;¦-' :' vl

X« --:f^ V/,' ;\
Richabd Redman , *he son^of ̂ en^

R^ai
aaiii

a_ weaver,- latei of Leeds , but now at Stetfoingle* <
near Lseds, was blind and has been under Medica l;
Advice;;f»r years withont any^hop® otcjrecoiver y^iiuV
after being under MrUB .'s treatmen t f^sii fweekt
one eye was made perfect , and ^itB tUeofteTladaa
8ee to read. • :¦ .:.' • ;, :¦ ¦; ,  

¦
. ¦¦'¦, ' ¦. . •¦•;¦. . -.^^f k - 'i -V r :;v :,:' - -

¦

Those casea will- bear tUe -sfeictesl: scrutiny and
the Medicine s.cah be appUed to tKe ydnngest infint g' with;perf f!ct8afcty. -: . ' i ^ -\:- - ^w[: *̂  °y; v ¦ p - . - ., -.::•

ŷM ? ^ccesBpr to t^s la^er ^o stooiunmaUed for .fbrt y^ yeara .;.:
 ̂

case last men-
tioned waa the ; first placed under the present ^vB.'s' care. '

- ^  ..
'¦¦

•
'• :

'
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¦ '--
' ¦ 
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¦'
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¦
¦•,

• ¦¦• . 
; ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦; - .: - • 

¦
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¦
. : • : : :- .:

A soldier in ' Hull, who rwas blind in the year
1813, was reito red to Sight, and made per fect in two
months , after having been discharged 7 Blind vfiom
the fipspjtalg of Jton don; To*, Leeda ; and Hull.
This soldier y?ill bear opt, from 

^
thAii8 no|r8taJted ,^

his experience for twenry-fi v« yearS '̂ ¦; •¦ ' ; i .*'
I?r. B. has now been five months in Leeds, and

has restored the sigit: of forty persons, madenKr
perfect, 200 others ara now under; bja care, whoa  ̂r
improvement is highly satisfa ctory ^ ;- %} '.¦ - ., ¦',>i ' . îi f Mr-

Mr . B. will be: at, the Swan Inn , Mans ^eld, <m
Monday, Tuesday , and : Wednesdayj D^̂ te^tge?
ano youu«rj i»i aua zna .; at tne- Angel lnnyUhtate r- '
fields on Monday and Satu rday , Ja nuar y 4thrand5 tli*at the Angellnn, Sheffield/onMp naK i^rTle8o;a%-
Jatiuary 7th and 8th ; and ̂ fbi^Btfi S^lnfl ^Barnsl ey, on Thursda y and ^ow^̂ aM lSand 11th.; For the next thr ee1- mpkhs

¦:mM!im<atten d at any plaee when six?Patie nt mayireqnwhis attention. Meantime ^ he. leavei an experien ced
person in char ge;of his Establi shment at homej %whom his Patie nts will be attended as efllcientlT as
by himself. ' -.;¦. . , :- ¦"¦- . - .. '¦ ' :- '

S, ':-- ': \. 
"
^ ;;¦- ¦:..-" ;: "

Observe the Side of the Street, as there are twohouses numbered 4* w

i NpTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN,

fiAOICATJl OF HTJIIh \

mHOM  ̂TOLDE, »t the urgent requ est and
i earnest solution of a^jnmeron s Iwdy of the
Working Clajssei, islndneed to oommeoee Gen ebaz,
News. AfiBKT and Radicai BooKsiiiEB , and
for roeh pbrpos * he has taken a Shop, No. 3,Blanket llow, two doom below the" Porham Ox,when * it is his intention to canyon the bnsiness of
a Neirs Aigent in all Its^departa edte, and hopes as
ifaere hxs lo»g been felt a-necesat j of some one
j tBrfing to aid,  ̂Workin g Glassy, by having a
Jlaceju aTaUja  ̂point, wie»hj the pure princi ples
$f Rad icalism might be,di»eminated , unalloyed,«itk flie haser metal of "Whiggery , and "Whig
injustice , ¦ -.

¦- "_ ¦-¦-_ "
- He, T. Wilde ha> fteppea forward to supply gnch
daee, and hopes tHat the Workin g Classes, will assist¦Sun, and likewise he enab led to place themselv es in
(tut prbod and independent position, as to bid defi-
^wmU a^f&e»,irlielfe Whig, Tory , or 5ham-
j|aaieau, ~ ": - £ ' _

^
ABdMagnaraatee tac fte confidence which his

Jadieal Friends may feel inclined to repose in him,
T.-W.^caB "«nlj offer his nnceasm g and active
#*«p*? ?vr upwards of twenty je&rs past in the
d»se, «»*pleag» for d» future. .

T, ̂ Iwtike * assore *. his friend s that it is his
intention' of having always on hand a eonstant «up-
plj of publications as ffiej issoeirom the ptess. To
Httble him to do so iai friends most excuse Mm, if[ Wnnpiwses. oVft^r minds, the necessity of eon-
s b̂sg Idl Duaneai .on leady money princi ples.
i| ordwa will be duly and pnnctnall y attended to,
«il which <ifrequir»d) will be delivered at their own
&nas fe tiie day of publication.

Hnlli-iteesmbfflr IS, 1838.

.- f -  'Jts iPnhBshed, Price 7s. 6d. doth,
^ ¦
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[TrCMO ^B A2O) PATHOS ; or Essays, Tales
I XL «d Sketch ,̂ by 6.̂ B. W. Baxtkb, Esq^
j it&or of "Modern Hefinement ," &c. Sec, With
I Sfertraaont hy Fkahk Howabb .
Y~-. ?*There is a fine mixture of misant hropy and mer-
I Jaest duDttgboDt, and sooe of the delineations axe
I TOBeat beyond expression. The ilhisttations t»p
I n tf *t ^ crder.'rr—Ctauert>atwe J (nirnaf .
I ^Ai^fniwriî TolBaBe; the jMteifeii j»- j^.
I ^4, Isff-4fee htSEn g is &mong.its oJher reconiiDBn -
I i&aviJ*—Court Journal.
I *?A vwr amiHiDy -volnme." An; amusing coJlee-
I ttv" l^bh book has pre gnant proofs of talent. "
I Jbe g»»v» and gay will here-find plentiful enter-
I smeirt.1' "An acceptable publication ." "A
I yjleastant eplleetion."^-^4f, &e. &e.
I . ̂ mdost, Jp *epn Thomas : Sold hy Simkin, Max-
I fll aaaCo. . . -_ __ '.:

I m* SAMUEL 1̂ 1SIEET,
I;;-v - subgeok,
¦ ^een«5a ^» »f 

the 
Apothecarira ' Hall, London , and

lrH ott«rary Member «f the London Hospital Me-
I l^eak Society, &c)_ havin g devoted his studies for
¦\ maDX.yeara Kcdtisively to the Tarious diseases
I ; «f tie.Generative Organs, and to the suecesafnl
If TBEATMENT OF THE VENEREAL
|i V -- DISEASE,
¦jN aTStsforms, embracing gonorrhe ja, gleets, »«mi-
¦1 su Weakness, and strietares, erapt jons and
¦iBctona J pains, so fregneatly mistak en ior scurvy
¦̂ rTKuinatiBm, - also, to the fiightfol consequences
¦JBaltJn g from that dertructire practice , " Self
¦Vbna," may be personall y consulted from Nine in
¦4 the mornin g till Ten at night, and *n Sundays,
¦fcin Km« tiIl Two, at his residence, - ; --

¦

I So. S7, ALBION STREET, LEEDS, ' ¦

iad conntr j patient s requirin g hi« assistance by
•^ang only one tpersonal Tisi% will receive inch
ifcceind medicines that prill enable them to obtain
1 permanent i  ̂effectual cure, when allotiiEr m?0"8
iartmsL, ^
* Whe raa' early application is made for the care
f a e«tain disease, frequentl y contracted in a
ftnent «I inebriety, the eradication is generallj
tapletedja a few day*; and in the more advanced
¦i inveterate stages of TtDereal infection , charac-
fei*ed hf  k variet y of painful and distressin g symp-
Nv, a perseverance in their plan, (without restraint
¦ diet it exercise,) will insure ,to tie patient a per-
•aent aod radical core. ._
: A complete knowledge of the symptoms and tre at-
*pt of ttee insidious and dang erou g diseases, can
«Py b« acquired by those, who in addition to sxperi-
<pee have gone through a regnlar course of hedical
•*WR¥C tioi r, and it cannot be too strongly im-
fswed osftt mindu of tboae irb p haTeanfortanatei y
fetrt cted any of these disorder s, that hundreds fall
|*u& to the immoderate use of mercur y and
PUTATniff 3AUAHS, administe red by illiterate
!», who Ywing to a total ignorance of the general
Jtcmiplfis; i>f: medicate; roia the constitatidn , and
fuse ulcerated sore throat , diseased nose, and
fcnndar y Jsymptoms of a most violent character ,
to a melancholy dtath pnts a period to their
I^idful sutierings. . . .
hXA' MEBT 'S KESTOBA T1VE FILLS,

iv- ¦ Price 2*. 9d. and lla. per box,
4re wtll known as a certain and effectual re-
Mj Ior every stage and symptom of the Venereal
ft»uii., ; without confinement , loss ef time, or bin-
«^cefrom "l}u»ne3S | they have effected many sur-
tpsBg enret , not 'only in Teceht gbnwrhcea and
"JBple esses, but -wh»n aalrration and all other means
^Med/ " - ' -:, 1 ': ' - ¦-
¦$& those frightfel «*ses of seamal ana nervous de-
¦Stj", brought on by a solitary indulgence in forbid-
^Trac tiees, and whiei weaken * ana destroys all
*^iyocal and mental powers, •ecarioning mefeta-
&yy  deficiency, and th« "necessity of renounc ing
g9 felieitiei of marriage, aggravated ;by all. the
yuiia of- Temorse; ~Mt. !<»*" JSTer  ̂ can .'with
J*adenjefr"pffer as a regnlarly educated member of
Pk mefical profesaon a safe and speedy restor ation
P»»nnd and figorons health ; and :from the peculiar
^re 

of Mr 
practi ce, embraci ng every Variety of

«cult circumstances, the most .timid may feel en-Swageajentin the opportuni ^r ̂ ras afiorded thetiL

iShJ *̂ r 1S?S^̂ SJ > Person ally con-ned worn Nine m ti» Morning till Ten at Night
P will give adwe to persons takin g the above, orfer otter of his preparations , without a fee. Ax-IMhme« : ¦en Snndays from Nine tin Two, where¦i£edi«n r3can only be obtain ed, as no Book-
P», Drug gie «r any «rhe r Medicin e Vender is
ftplied with iten.
^̂ jnfayktfaBB , post-paid, containin g a remittancefclleaieia  ̂̂ ffl b« immediately answtred .

l^j AISoB^tTOt . Leeds.
[f Jf S^ BKtKXXCX IX TBS GATEWAY-

. F B I C E S  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y .

PILOT CLO Tff PEE COAT S, VELVJET COLL ARS, PLAID LINI NGS, &c. 15s. 6d. EACH ! ! !
tooth 's cloth cloaks, fkom 12s. 6d. lined.—bich velvet waistcoat s, 5s. 6d.

B. J O S EP H ,
LION HOUSE, TOP " OF BEIGG ATE, LEEDS;]
MARKET-STREE T, MANCHESTER ;
NEW-ST REET, BIRMINGHAM ;
WINE-STR EET , BRISTOL; '
HIGH-STREET , COLCHESTER; v
MARKET-STREET , BURY ST. EDM UNDS -

PRINCIPAL WHOLESALE DEPOT, MINOR1ES , LONDON.

•t ^MWd ^*^601" ** mnumeraole aUjh,̂ which- are now too well-known to requireany length ened exordium. :- : ' . .: ¦ • T-
The Pro prietor begs to apprise the Public,, that it is his determination still to continue thatunparalleled system of liberality which has occasioned the sur prise of to many, and which in no similariastance has ever been known to exist " allowing his Customers the liber ty of returning any Ar ticle "thongh previously seen, and " at that time approved of ;" hi* motive being to instil the greatest con-fidence in his Customers, which he hopes still to do bj a continuance of the aanie Bjstem of honour andliberality which lias Mtherto distinguished ni8 efforts. Consequentl y '¦

ANY ARTICLE PURCHASED AT THIS ESTABLISH MENT CHANGED IF NOT
" APPROVED OP.

. It is almost needless for him to state that his object is to extend the sphere of its usefulne ss so as to
place it in the power of every individual to avail himself of the innumerab le and inexhaustible resources
possessed by this Establishment , while, at the same time, the Pro prie tor does not prete nd to say that hesell s under prime cost, or without profityas . such pre tensions cannot be made valid , being at variance withcommon sense, and can only be held out as a bait to delude the public ; but his claims to preference arefounded on more real and substantial means , which a thorough series of fortuitous circumstances hasenabled him to do; possessing similar Establishments in all the princi pal inanofac tarin g and agricult ural
towns in the kingdom  ̂well known for their long standing and intrinsi c worth , doing extensive wholesaleas well as Tetail trad es ; and which added to an exportation trade of considerabl e magnitude occasionssneh ara pid consumption as eflables him to manufactur e the pri ncipal porti on of his goods, thereb  ̂notonly saving a multiplicifrr of profit , bnt likewise placing him in the enviab le situation of being able towarrant his goods in every respect perfect ; and which, added lo a choice from a1 " Stock of New Ready -
made "Wearin g Apparel of every Description," which for extent and varie ty will be found nnparalleled
cut upon new and improved princi ples, by the most scientific artis ts-eombinin g elegance with durability '
and ada pted to suit all classes of society ; and , from the extent and variet y of the patterns , rend erin Kit a certainty of fitting everybody with a perfeetness, and in a style hitherto unat tempted. The work -
manship wilijbe found in every respect executed in the hand someest and neates t style • and , from their beingmade in factories in Essex, employing from 1,800 hands, under the superinteridence of men of the first
experience ; on whom the utmost reliance can be placed, they: can be warranted unequalled for durab ility
&c., and at a "

SAVING OF TWO-THIRDS FROM THE GENER AL PRICE ! ! !
- To large Famffies , and to those residin g at a distanc e, this Estab lishment will be found of the utmostimportance , not only covering all incidental expenses, and realising a saving of 30 or 40 per cent butlikewise combining Economy with Elegance and Durabilit y—equal in every respect to bespoke and 'at aspying of Cbie t̂Aird. ¦

GENTJLEMEN CONTEACTED WITH BY THE YEAB.—A SUIT OF CLOTHES MADE
IN FIVE HOURS.

Gentlemen's Span ish, Opera, Walking, and Travelling CLOAKS of every description, kept" &EAD Y MADE.
The following i« a brief sketch of Prices, from which no abat ement can be made : 

Pilot Cloth Pee Coats , Velvet Collar, Plaid lining, &c. .. .. .. I5s. 6d.
Snperier Do., from .. .. .. .. .. 24s".

- Deubte-mi lled Cloth Top Coats, from 30s. to 40s., elegantly made.
: . Tenths ' Cloth Cloaks, from 12s. 6d., lined with Plaid, &c. .

• ¦
-

"
. -

¦ ¦ ¦¦ Moae ^
te Qo^

ty. Medimn Q
aaU

ty. E&^ldled!. - • , ¦ ¦ - _ " - £ s. a. £ tJ d. £ s. dA complete Suit of Black (Men's Size) ........ 1 18 0 ...... J2 ^0 .0 ...... 3 3 oSuit of Saxony Ditto Green , Claret , or Brown. .2 2 Q 2 15 3 .....* 
3 5 0

£ *. d . ]  £ t dCapital BlaA Lapel Coats fr om......... 1 4 0 Black Cassimer e, from 0 4* 
6Olive and Brown ditto 1 8 0 Black Cloth Trowsers , fro m .. **!* o 10 6Pilot and- Petersham Top Coats, "Velvet Any other Colour ............*".^VV*"* Q \\ g

Collar and FadngBi ---.-- . 1 1 0  Superfine ditto/.............. " ^**" " 0 15 n
Men 's QuUting "Waistcoatfl (New Pat- Fustian Trowsers... .....Y.'. 0 2 6. y. terns), a ehoite from several thousand, Molesk in ditto.. ...................*** 

0 4 0
. / f rom........ i............ 0 3 6 Cloth finished ditto , a new and " betterFashionable Valencia, from ............ 0 3 9 Article.. 0 7 0
: CHILDREN'S DRESSES, in gre*t Variet y, at unheard of Prices.

YOUTH'S ELEGANT SWISS AND SPANISH CLO TH DRESSES, from 16g. 6d.
. Ditto, Ditto, HUSSAR SUITS, Blue, Brown or Olive, from 20s.

.New Imitation of FIGURED and PLAIN TROWS ERS, equal in Appearanc e and Finish tc
; ¦"' Cloth, from 5s. 6d. (Men 's Size) ; YOUTH' S Ditto,.from 4s.

SEVERAL HUNDRED WAISTCOATS, of Last Year 's Pattern *, AT HALF PRICE.
B ¦̂MMHH ^̂ H ĤV " " "

THE BESPOKE DEPARTMENT
Is prominently conspicuous for its manifold and innumerable advan tages, being entirely distinct from ainother branch, employing Cutters of First-rate Talent , by whom every attention is paid in getting ui
every Article in the most exquiate and tasteful stvle, and from the system pnrsned at this Estab lishmen
of allowing Gentlemen to return any Article if not approved of, either as regards Cut Qua lifv
or Make, ensuring a certain ty of realizing A UNION OF- THE THREE FOLLOWIN C
PRINCIP LES:— ^

A Fit equal to any Lend on From Materials of -rery First- I At Char ges less by-Forty per Cent
House, of Bond-street notorie ty. rate Qualities. j than the Chea pest House in th* * ¦ ¦' ¦ • " ' . • I Kan gaom.

• A LIST OF PBICES MAY BE HAD ON APPLIC ATION.

MACmTOSH COATS, CAPES', &., 15 PER CENT. CHEAPER than any other House
f ^  NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED ON SATURDAY'S UNTIL NIGHT -

A ̂ ^r^m^ffe*' *»> 
MEMBERS; 

of the£L POLITICA L ^NipN,i^a in the; Public.
Office, on THHB dttit EtbhiS ^v December isth,

; .;¦ ,: ^
;^«^^K ĵ^aftcd ^;:{ • • ¦; ¦ %;

'
\: 

' . /,:
2_That there; bsMfe^p^mtedi by this meeting,
u ipy 0?e:WSSKif-** Cpmmititee , ia be CalledThe Managi ^fPominittee for the collection 6f tfieNational Ren ^̂ r 

the 
iTx»wn and 

Vipinity ofBirnung ham , aBaj «^t-t|»»>«ra Committe » be re-quttted to carry :mte«ffect ^^̂ ng RMototions :
^^v'^̂ ^^̂ Pi ^^B t̂ft theW hoW ofthe ^habitants ef Binninjfliaift ^od its Virihity i<hyPlacard  ̂Adv^p&eniiint, and ^.Town Crieiv) andthtt Penny Sttb ^ptionv and upward s, will he re-ceived at a Ran ge of Tables, io be* s«t out in the
BulURing, on the^firt t convenient Monday, between
the hours of Nine in  ̂theVMort ffi^^ aod Three in the
Afternoon ;; such layrto be called TOe Great Reit
Day.' The taWe J ^be iUtemie4iiy \Kt constitutod
Authorities of the Nation al BejajU'? ; :

2V "That a B^J»ep  ̂apieiaor ofthe Pnb-
lio-Ofl|ceV fcf thi |iprpo8e ^|iceiTin g Donation s to
flie National Rent, find the Membew of the Union
T*e reipectfall ytjreqae%ted tojpp ntribnte to the sanre >
, 3. " That all Friinds of Fr aedoni be requested to
join in appointing 1 A1 Great Renl Day/ iii the mp«t
public part of every City , T«wn, >nd Bofough , in
the United Kingdom, in Aid of tlie l^ational Rent. '1

4; "Th at these Resolutio na be inserted in the
Birmingham Jdur nal y The Northern Star, and
The London Dispatch." f / 7

: ^0HN COL LMS, Chair man.
EDWARD BROW N, Secre tar y.

, Birmin gham, Dee. 13; 1838. '.

X LONG ESTABLISHED SCHOOL ROOM,¦¦**• '? ¦ Huddersfieldi Any per son possessing asound Commercial Educati on would find this oppor-
tunity to be such as rarely occurs. Valuation £10
rent ilO per annum. !

Apply, either personally, or by lett er, post-paid ,to the Nkws Room, Pack Horse Yard , Hud -
iersfield . : •"• ¦ ¦ ¦

rpHESE I.IVER PILLS have, since 1835,
X completely established themselv es as a favouritefamily aperient, as a most effectual - remedy for aninactive 'liver , and. a« an excellent ant ibi)i6us: medi-

cine. Cut very small , and given in a little treacl e
or preserv e, they are a safe aperient - iand vermifuge
for children . They are a decided solvent, arid pre-
Vientiye of stone and gravel -and ulcers and obstinate
sores speedii y heal under their lienign innu ence.
The sk in is kept clear of spots , and the general
health is improved by their occalional use. Dropsi-
cal persons find gre at relief from these pills. They
conta in .neither aloes, gambog« , nor colocyhth ;occasionin g no.piles, nbr any pain in their operati on.
The fine vegetable extracts whereof they are com-
poieQ; will not ret ain a spherieal form, like the cpm-
nnwalbeti * pills, and they ought to be kept in a dry
place. •R»;females , and as a dinner pill, they are¦unmaBWU''.L; i V: '!;;; :-.v _. ' . ¦ , :; ' ' .

¦ :;

Messrs.r WiBatanley b̂f London , the propri etor 'scompowdM  ̂agenta (in the Btead of Mr. Edd y), are
instruct ed to. supply only the London wholesale
hbujsiM ,,--  
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Sold- R«tail in Leeds, at the Northern Star , Mer-cury , and Jnteto i^
andna tontm«t (icme venders in the kingdom , at ls.lM.
per box, accompanied wjth the late Dr. Armstron g'sown advice and directions , and some inter esting
cares, . ¦ - ¦ ; ¦
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Observe that the stamp has the name of the medi,
eine, << 15r. John Armst ron g's Liver Pills," engrave d
noon it . .. , - .

NATIQJMt QON^EOTIpN.
IT A PRELIMINARY MEETING OF£L DELEGATES held at Bury , r

DR. FLE TCHER , in «m> Chair; ; ^
. : . ' ,. ^̂ y&itiQB^  ̂ -:\

MR , FEAR GIJS O'CONNO R. VV^Kiding.REV. 3. R.-STEPHEN S, Ashton ^uhaer -Lyne;
MR , MATTH EW FLETCHE Bi Bory ^ -
MR. JAM ES TAYLOR , Kocb4al». ^MR ; JOH N DEEGANv Hydt ,
MR. J. R^RICHARD SON^Manchester .
MR. , J AME ^JMILLS ; ¦Oldham .

.; .  lT;-;-WAS :-̂ B8<3rl.:VEp^:;
'- : V:' '' ' " ¦ :y u.:

''
'
y '. -; - - '. "' '¦:.,i"-;'

That ^e Deleg^jes 
pre sent appr oveiof 

the 
letjte?

of the Qldham Pohfical Union , Yecbmmendin g'aprepara tor y,me îng^i^̂ )elegiKe8^tiieCpn«fe- ; .
tton ,|leeted by the Northei rn Counti e»atB«injB earl« i
p«nod;... :.;. ¦:;, /^ 

¦¦ 

^ ;.r. >¦:;. £.: »>' .;:i\;: v::v,:;: ̂ Sif -f ^  î \>̂¦ >.That ^R--;Jv lii^ia^son"  ̂̂ stone{ed ^Bf thtr ". --^meetin |r;<o «unSmp n^all ih» D^l^eat  ̂ele*ted to
repr esent tbe ^arip ^̂ î ^ a:t^^,ntie>^^Lan *cashire , Yorksh irej .(ShelSire^Wesir ^rei^
berl and, Norlhumber iiiiw, and , Dnrhca *B,-;tb atten d :
at Manche ster ; ta be  ̂ beld jn^Ap Political lJnio a
Rooms, iCairpeater s' ; Hall  ̂ i; irai ^MOliDAT,
JANUA RY 7th j 1838, to take into conaderatid n.
the present stat e of the great question of Uniyersal .Sufirage, and adopt preliminary 

¦
measures py evibusK

to the assembl ing pf the general Convention in/ ' - ¦:
London. ¦: ¦ ¦
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That these proceedings be advertis ed in th» - r
Northern Slar} and th« Northern Liberator ^

%. J. RI CHARDSbN , Sec. Pro Tenv
Salford , Dec. 8th ,: 1838./

Shortl y will be publishe d,
The R. J. R, .SrfiPHENs 's LECTURES on

PEACE
^

ncLWAR ^ delivered at the^Man cheitir ¦
Political Unioh Rooms. Pnce Twopence'; Agants,Hobson, Leeds ;;Heywood , Manches ter. J '



^"JSlATS'S-GJQITT AND RHEUMATIC
_D PILLS. ^
Another extraord inary cure of Khemn af rsm, f r om

JLmcoltuhire , communicated by  Mr. Mall , Book^
teller, Gainsborough.

(To j£r. Prout̂  229, Strand, XonSon.) "
Gains'boroTJgh, April 7, 1838.

Stbt,—I am requested "by Thomas Thornhill, of
this town, to conimirnicate to yon the almost mira-

" ' .". cnlons benefit he has received from _.the use of
BLAIR'S PILLS: he yurcn3sed a box of theni at
my shop last night, stating that he had been suffer-
ing from Rheomatic Ferer for the last fifteen weeis,
which Tiad Tenderedhim unable even so much as to
lift Ms hand to Ms head, -without great pain. I was
astonished to see him again this afternoon , laughing
sad throwing his arms about like a madman. He
came to state, that he is. already all hat cured, i-
Tea31y. could, not have imagined that a. single day
conld ha-ce niade.-soch a difference in the appearanee
of a man. Yesterday he was nespairing: of relief,
and looked the pictnre of misery, to-day he is full
of spirit, and seems as happy as a prince.

The fame of the Medicines is now spreading
rapidly .} I see. my Block is exhausted, you Trill
therefore oblige by sending six dozen T>oxes immedi-
ately, to Tour obedient servant, -

.. " ' .. - ¦ " .- B. S. HALL.
These Pills are taken without the least care ot

attention, "by either sex, young-or old, and have the
- peculiar property of entirely removing the disease
"without debilitating the frame, which is universally

\r left in a stronger and "better state than "before the
j  malady commenced. Aisd there is another most

important effect belonging to this Medicine—that it
prevents tie disease flying to the brain, stomach, or
other vital part.

Sold hy Thomas Pront, 229, Strand, London j
and, by his appointment, by Snieeton, Reinhardt,
Heaton, H*y, Allen, Land, Clapham, Tarbotton,
Smith, _ Bell, Tovrnsend, Baines and Newsome,
Xeeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis and Son, Moxon,
Xifctle, Hardman, Collier, Hargrove, Be31erbj-,Yort;
Cooper,"Goldthbf p, Rogerson, Newby, Key, Brad-
ford-; Goldthorp, Tadcaster ; Rhodes, Snaith ; Briee,
Priestley, Pontefract ; and all respectable Medicine
"lenders throughout the Engdom. Price 2s. 9d.
j»er hox.

Ask for Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, -and
©bserfeHhe name and address of " Thomas Prout,
229, Strand, London," impressed on the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to eaek "Box of the Genuine
Medicine. -

WORKS PUBLISHED byJOH N LIMBIRD,
: " .

¦ -¦ 1433 STRAND.
Every Saturday, with Engravings, at 2d., or in

Monthly Parts, Sd., and ready for delivery with
the Magazines, ;

THE MIRROR; of LITERATURE, AMTJSE-
MENT, and INSTRUCTION.

"The MntBOB, a Publication containing much
matter of improving amusement, selected witk con-
-«3erahle taste." —Political. Observations en the
Education tf ' the People. By Lord Brougham .

- Two Volumes are completed in every year one
at Midsummer, the other at Christmas^ Each
"Volumeis complete in itself, and may be urchased
separately. : . — -

Twexty-uine Volumes of this highly popular
Miscellany contain upwards of Fifteen Hundred
Engravings, and Twenty-seven Portraits. Price
£7 19s..6d. ooaxds, or half-bound, £10 3s.

With Engravin g *, 5s. in cloth,
ARCANA of SCIEN CE and ART ; or, an

Annual Register of Useful Indentions and Im- ¦¦
provemenfcs, Discoveries and ^Jew Facts in Me-
chanics, Chemistry^ Natural History, and Social ]

Economy; abridged from the Scientific Jonrnals
of the year 1836. .- . '
"This "Work may be considered as an Ency-

clopsdia, to which the most eminent of their time
stre eonssaiitl  ̂©ontribntiDgJ' '—Hew Mimlh.lt/ Ma-
gaxine,—notice of Arcana of  Science f o r  1832*

- P-ice 5s. cloth,
FAM fLY MANUAL and SERVANTS'

&ULDE.
.** A "very useful little "Work, which will at once

serve m a 'Cookery Book, a Guide for .every des-
cription bf Servants, and a valuable Assistant to
the Head, of every Family. "We shall recommend
this Bool every where, if it were only for the sake
of the excellent suggestions on the * self-improve-
ment' of House Servants ,"— Gardener '* Magazine.
In Number *, at One Penny each, or Two Number *

in a Wrapper , p rice Twop ence; and Monthly
Par t*, p r i c e  Sixpence, -
GOLDSMITH'S NATURAL HISTORY,

with NOTES, by Hexby Lnnbs, from all the
Popular - Treatises which have been israed gince
the time of Goldsmith; collected with the utmo«t
care, combining a mass of information, aad refer-
ence, forming a complete vade mecum of modern
discovery in the science which it illustrates.

Complete- in Two Volumes, with upwards of
£00 Engraving*, price 10s. 6d. each.
The following Works, p rinted verbatim from the

best Editions, are Published in Numbers at
Twopence each j  also, f o r  the convenience of
Purchasers, in Numbers at One Penny each ;
0r Complete at the prices affixed :—
Goldsmith's Vicar of "Wakefield , lOd.
The Mysteries of Udolpho, 3s. 6d.
Mackenzie's Man «f Feeling, 6d.
Bawelas, 8d.
Paul and Virginia, €d.
The Old English Baron, 6d.
The CasUe of Otranto, 6d.
Romance of the Forest, Is. 8d.
Almoran and Hamet, 6d. :
Elizabeth, or ths Exiles of Siberia, 6d.
Nature and Art, 8d.
The Italian, 28.
A Simple Story, Is. 4d.
The Castles of Athlin and Dunbaynea
Sicilian Romance, Is.
The Man of the "WorW, Is.
Zeroed by Dr. Moore, 2s.

- Joseph Andrews, Is. 6d.
- j auaparey uunxer, iŝ  »a.

Edward, hy Dr. Moore, 2s. 2t,
Marfin; Fahsr, or the Story of u Criminal, 4d.
Botlerick Random, 2s. 2d.
Belisarjoa, Is,
Farmer of Inglewood Forest, Is. 8d.
St. Clair of the Isles, 1«. 8d. -
Tom. .Jones, 4s. .
Noarj»had, and Solyman and Almena, 8d.
Peregrine Pickle, Ss. 6d. . " .- '
Robinson Crusoe, 2s. 6d.
Peter "Wilkins, 9d.
Eccentricities of Colonel Crockett, Sd.
Goldsmith's Essays, 8d.
Dr. Franklin's Life, 8d.
Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, 1»
Bacon1

* Essajs , 8d.
S&lmagnndi^ or "Washington Irving, ls._ 8d.
The Microcosm, by the late Right Hon. G.

Canning, Is. 6d» -
Arabian Nights' Entertainments, Embellished

with 150 Engravings. -
Plntaieb-'Jl LiTea, forming 2 Vols« with £0

Porferaiti.
FACTS PROVING "WATER to be the only

BEVERAGE fitted to give HEALTH and
STRENGT H to MAN, price Threepe nce.

A T&EATI SE on &e VIBTT JES and EFFI -
CACY of a CRUST of BREAD saten earrj in
a Morning, fasting, in relieTingihe SenrTy , Stone,
&c, arising froni Obstrnc tioM. Also, on the Pr o-
perties, Virtues , and Salntary Effects of ta« Safira,
or PASTrnG SPITTLE, when applied to recent
Cats, Pains,Sore Eyeg, Corns,8sc. Third Edition,
price 6d. ¦

With an Engra ving, p r i c e  One Shilling ,
INSTRUCTIONS for BREEDING, REAR-

ING-, and MANAGEMENT of the GANABY
FINC H, bj an Experienced Amatenr. The In-
gtrnctioM relative to Managem ent are applicable to
¦fl Rnti wt.
¦fttt %' --;J. Hob*jk, northern Stvr Office,

!Lccdg;*«M *U Booksellers and Vead^rs of Cheap
p^noffifea bFikrtmgbonttiie Countr y. ' . - - ¦ - ,

•Jc I^BPF ,?^  ̂**. o«conie Agents for tie
Sale ofa**>Vof« "Works, will be wpplied with
CabGoOTfi * aM P«Pti ng Bills, ob applicitiea te the
Yalt l i s h c r a,  ' - . -i -•. -• ¦ ¦ " ¦ . . ¦ - " . .

M CASm OEjpq^CY GOMDLT THE TB1MKE
Cli^i^Stage ai4 SyjB^m of atJTEN E^AL DISEA^
^wVi. ;-W . -: \ 

' ¦:>" .. " - ^.j . 
:
:^v^;U-' j08* JubliBhed by V" : ¦ '*;¦ "- '"i^ -/  >^;; - ' ¦̂ ¦¦. '>y? \.: : '[ : '

; . ;

4, <5r«at Charles Street, JKrininghaca;: 23, Slater'.Street,_I.iveipoolj a^j2,.Bale Street, Manchester;
0 . -^ - > .-" '.'*' ^dtiven gya<i« with each B»x of>- ' c ¦ w -

PEREJ'S FD"EIEZIN& SPECEFIC PIILS, -
 ̂ . . .- ' v Price 2*. 9d.3 As. 6d., and 11*. per Box,! " >

^̂^̂ 
/C ONTA

INING 

a full descri ption of the 

above 

complaint, ILLUS-
jHHk ; y TRATED BY ENGRAVINGS, shewing the . "different stage? bf

J^y^p^QJL" 

this 

deplorable and often fatal; disease, as wolf as the dreadful effects
/^ f\wk arisin g from the use of mercury , accompanied with plain and practical

M&W- m$&a!r%&& ^. ^T. ec^
ons *

0T an effectual and speedy cure with ease, secrecy, and safety,
JF$!b&a8&!$- m $&7 .̂ without the aid of medical ansistance.'- 'M&mlmBmBFW^&L- 

¦¦pE^Y*PUMFY^&;SPECÎ fc .PILt^ :
p^<».3g/3W.r4»;6a^

£&& ft ^^Mw 
JK4 lM$ ZD î 3 is.,; are well known throughout Europe and America to be the most

^HfJv \ ̂ ^hIB ra £ Wy ceTI^'a an
^ •ffwtual ' cpre>Ter;3wcoTered ,-.'fo" r every^stage"andr;8ymp\toro

^efflt̂  j l I W I I^^S r 
' "°* *-e ^eDer^al Disease, in boih sexes, including Gonorrhsea, Gleets,

^^^> IH' hw uJ&r Secondary Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Deficiency, and
^g/^»»i)Jgj^fcy ' all Diseases ef the Urinary Passages, without loss of time, confinement ,
- ^kS3^̂ t or hindrance from business; 

-they 
have effects^ 

the most surprising cures,
: r̂afek f SJ m T  - not only in recent and SBver* cases, but when salivation and all other

^^a^^r 
means bave failed ; and when an early application is made td these Pills

^i r̂ ^0T,* ê ?ure °̂  ̂ 8 Venereal Disease, frequentlycontracted in a moment
^^T of inebriety, the eradication is generally completed in a few days ; and in

the more advanced and inveterate stages of .the venereal infection, characterised hy a variety of painful
and distressing symptoms, a perseverance in the Specific Pills, and -to the directisns fully pointed out in
the Treatise, will ensure to the patient a permanent and radical cure.

It is a melancholy faet that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease, owing to the nnskilfulneHg of
iriiterate men, who, by the use of that deadly poison, .mercury, ruin the con8tituti«nr cause ulceration ,blotches on theliead, face and body, dimness of sight, noise in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets, nodes
on tRe shTn bones, ulcerated gore throats, diseased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, iillat length a general debility anidecay of the cpnsUtution ensues, and a melancholy death puts a period to
their dreadful sufferings. .

In those dreadful cases of sexual debility, brought on .by an early and indiscriminate indulgence of the
passions, frequently acquired without ite knowledge of the dreadful csnsequences fesulting therefrom , and
which not only entail on its votaries all the eiervating- imbetilitios of old age, and occasion the necessity
of renouncing the felicities of marriage to t»os« who have given way to this delusive and destructive habit,
but weaken and destroy all the bodily senses, producing melancholy,-deficiency, and a numerous train of
nervous affections. In these distressing cases, whether the consequence of such baneful habits, or any
other cause, a certain and speedy eure may be railed on hy taking PERRY'S PUBlFyiNGr SPECIFIC
PILLS, and by a strict attention to the directions pointed . tutV-in\Ay-"treatise^"wWcXfully::(Eixplain8'-the
dreadful results arisingfrom tbe?e melancholy cases.

MESSRS. PERRY & CO., SURGEONS, may be consulted as usual at No. 4, Great Charles
Street, Birmingham,.and 23, Slater Street, Liverpool. Oily one personal visit is required from a country
patient, to enable Messrs. Perry. &£o. to-give such adrics, as will be the means of affecting a permanent
and effectual cure, after all other means have^ proved ineffectual.

Letters for advice mustbe post paid, and contain the usual fee of one pound.
Sold by the principal Medicine Sellers in erery Market Town in England, Scotland, "Wales, and

Ireland ; also on the Continent, and North and South America. ¦'
Soldat the Intelligencer Offie« , and by Heaton , Townsend, R#inhardt and Son, Tarbotton, Rhode*,

Trant, Leeds ; "Whitaker, Hardcastle, Ridge, Gillatt, Fisher, \Vreaks, Slack, Saeffiald ; Woodhead &
Nail, Claughton & Co., Chesterfiel d *, Sisy ons, "Worksop ; R. Collinson, W. Gething, "Mansfield j  J.
Fowler, East Redford ; G. Harrison, J. "Walls, Barnsley ; Adams, Selby ; Greaves, Fall, Knaresbro1 ;
Hurst, Cardwell, Stamfield , "Wakefi eld ; Stanfield , Keighlty ; Cooper , Bra'dford ; Hartley, Berry, Leyland
& Son, Halifax ; England, Jacob, Fell, Sprrey, Hudd«rsfield ; Brice, Parkinson, Priestly, Pontefract;
Foggitt, Peat, Thirst ; Dalby, "Wetherby : Stafford, Brook & Co., Doncaster ; T. S. Brook, Dewsbury ;
"Wilkinson , Skipton ; Langdale, Korthallerton ; Goldiliorp, Tadcaster ; Bowman, Richmond ; Rhodes.
Snsith ; Richardson & Son, Low Harrogate ; B. Moxon , Meyn»]l, Ross & Burton, J. Haycrtft ,: Lee &;
Perrins, Hull;. Dennis & Son, Bellerby, DeipVton & Moixon , T.. Marsh, R. Burdekin , H. Southeran,"W. & J. Hargrove, York : Earle, Ramoden-, Beverley ; Ainswortb, S. Turner, Chamlty, Fox, Scarbrd';
Allathorne, Pocklington ; Kirby, Market "VYeighton ; Turlay, Howden ; Sherwood, Driffield j Furby,
Bridlington ; Atkinson, Kirby Moorside; Anderson, Ripon ; Yeoman, ^vVhitby ;  Smith, Guisbbrough ;
Flower, Malton ; Duck, Stokesley ; Cbri.'topher & Ct., Stockton ;  Wilson , Rotberham ; Robinsoii ,
Boronghbridge; ColliHson, Cave ; Hall, Easingwold ; Cas»s, Goole ; Barkers, Helmsley ; HarringUn,
Hunbanby; Hawkins, Masbam ; Longbotham, Middltham ; Walker, Foster, Otley:¦¦Atkinson & Son,
Pickering; Knowles, Thorne ; Sutton, Nottingham; Woodward, Leicester ; and sold by most resuectabla
Medjeine Vtnders throughout the Kingdom.

London—Barclay and Son, Farringdon-street, Butler, 4, Cheapside, Edwards,- St. Paul's Church
Yard.

N. B.—C ountry Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can \j e
supplied with any quantity of Perry 's Purifying Specific Pills, with the usual allowance to the trade, by
Barclay and Son, Farringdon-street; T. Butler, 4y Cheapside ; Edwards, 67, St. Paul's Church Yard ;
Snttbn and Co., Bow Church Yard ; Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; and by all other w holesale patent
Medicine' Houses in London. :.

INFANTILE DISEASES REMOVED,

IT has been well and triily observed that " he who
makes^wo 

blades of grass to grow where butOHe grew before, is a real benefactor to his country."Can any eulogy, thereforey be teo high for thatman ,, wh»y with ;the j essing of God^ it .enabledevery year of his life, to rescue many thousands ofhis fellow-creatures from an early grave ?
USE ATKINSONS INFANT'S PRESER-¦ ¦ ¦ -  

; . • ; : VATIVEH1 • ¦¦ • . . ;

Might be ch'alked upon every wall in town orcountry ; but as this Medicine has not attained it 'scelebrity (a celebrity of Fifty Years standing,) from
puffing of any description , so neither does it seek torest its future fame upon any other basis, than the
simple fact tha't upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND
BOTTLES of it are annually seld in Great Britain.

For the prevention and cure of those disorders
incident to Infants, it is a pleasant, inn ocent arid
efficacious Carminative ; intended as j i Preventive
against,and a Cure for, those complaints to whichInfants are . liable, aa Affections of the Bpweln
Difficult Teething;. Convulsions!, Rickets, &c. andan admirable. Assistant to Nature during the pro-
gress of the Hooping Cough, the Measles, the CowPox, or Vaccine, Inoculation.

The Buperior excellence of thia: Medipine, which
can be attested by any respectable fan% in Man,
Chester, has induced several unprincipled persons, in
Tarioua large towns (particul arly St. .-Helens,̂ D udley
and Liverpool),̂  to , ifend a Counterfeit Medicine,with a copy of the Bill of directions, although theProprietor is happy toreay with very little (success ;yet great jnjpy, no doubt , to the suffering infan ts,and no leas pain to their anxious Parent, have beenthus occasioned. To prevent which , and in order toobtain the Genuine Medicine, observe that eachBottle has upon the Stam p affixed over the cork ,the name of "Robert Barker, No. 1,Market-place, Manchester," engraved thereon , by favor oi
Her Majesty's Cdmmissiohera of Stamn DuteLa

Prepared only by Robert Barker, (nepbew
and successor to^ and formerly partner with Mr.Atkinson,) chemist and druggist, No. 1, Market-place,: Manchester, in moulded bottles, at Is. lid2s..^d., and 4sr 6d. each. Sold retail by most repectable druggists in town and country, and mavbe had wholesale of the proprietor , and at the usual
medicine houses in London.

TO THE SUFFERERS FRdM BILIOUS AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

THE unexampled success of FRAMPTON'S
PILL OF HEALTCH calls for particular

attention. These Pills give irninediate relief in all
spasmodic and wind y complaints, with the whole
train of well-known symptoms arising from a weak
stomach or vitiated bilious secretion , indi gestion ,pain at the pit of the stomach , bilious or sick head-
ache, heartburn , loss of appetite , sense of fulness
after meals, giddiness , dizziuess, pain over the eyes,&c. &c. Persons of a full habit, who are subject to
headache, giddiness^ drowsiness , and '-singing- in-the
ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head , should never be without them, as many dan-
gerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by their
immediate use. They are hi ghly grateful to the
stomach j create appetite, relieve languor and. de-
pression of spiritp ,getttly relaxing the bowels without
griping or. annoyance, removing noxious accumula-
tion*, rendering the system truly comfortable arid the
head .clear.- The very high encomiums passed upon
them by a large portion of the public, is the best
criterion bf'their merit, and the contihual statements
of their good effects from all parts of the Queendom,is.a 8ouree of the highest gratification. - :

Sold by TV Prouty 229j Strand; London* Price
Is. ip. and 2s. 9d. per box ; and by Sraeeton ,Reinhardt, Heaton, Hay, Allen, Land, Clapham,Tarbbttbn f Smith, Bell, Townsendy Baines and
Newsome, Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis arid
Son, Moxon , Little, Hardman, Collier, Hargrove,Bellerby, York ; Cooper, Goldthorpe , Rogerspn ,Newby, Key, Bradford ; Goldthorp , Tadcaster ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Brice, Priestley, Pontefract; and
by tbe Venders of Medicine generally throughout
the Kingdom.

Ask for FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEAL TH ,and observe the name and address of " Thomas
Prout, 229, Strand, London," on the Government i
Stamp |

v FEARGUS O^CONNOR, ESQ., : ¦/
: TO DANIEL O'COjpELL, ESQ  ̂M.

P.k
:¦ - -¦ . . . . . ¦ ¦ 

- LETTER III.

^
Siii,-̂ I fear from the multiplicity bf matter whichttoletter must necessarily contain, as the session ofIb34 was an importan t one, that I shall b^e obliged totrespass upon you at great length, as well as nY)onvarious subjects.. You have denounced me as a person^unworthy of the confidence of the Liberal pMty inIreland^ and .if the f acts, which: I am abo!it tolaybefore the public, are such as to entitle n:public manto_ confidence, my earnest prayer is, that I inay livewithout public approbation . ;
If your power was less, I wonld scorn to defendmyself by accusing you ; but, perhaps, as has been buttoo
^
oiten the case,, the truth of my charges will fur-msh Brourids not only for your^ aciiuittal, but for inycondemnation , and procure for you an increasedflow of.pubhc cpnridence. What a task have Iundertaken ! I dash with pigmy force against theLolQSsusrof modern , policy ; 1 raise my faint voiceagainst him whose lisp lias silenced a nation's roar,whose soothing tones have rendered death a balm tothe starving man, till he hugged the messenger, andlonged to lay his wasted frame in the emancipatedearth, as a wiihng martyr. The fearful odds startleme, but hold--I -must be right, for justice shall bedone to Ireland, and the voice ot: justice is immuta-ble. Yes then-rto the eight millions I appeal, andask but justicer-you cannot pack id large a juryfor I have an . appeal to twenty-four millions, andeven shou'd yourgarnished fable succeedin arresting

justice there, 1 -havethe universal triburiiti still lefi•und should ja.Hice be banished from off the earth , 1have Him who made the earth to listen and award
the victory to thu riKhteoHs. I treat you then as aproblem which must be solved—I place you in all
yoor proportions before tlui nations ol the earth , andif, out of tiucli incongruous inuterials, a true andsightly figure enn be drawn , then will I fall downaud pavyou earthly adoration ; then shall I becomenot only a lover of expediency, bu t an advocate forthe substitution of an. order of things suiting yourmighty _ wiU and . pleasure, and a mpeka- of-those
institutions,, and a reviler of tlio>e principles, whichfoolish men admired , because they were foundedon notice and had liberty for their object. Jf 'bwmarfc, Ssi.r, you cannot wear the shield vhichhas sooften defended you , and against which so manyarrows have been broken ; it was but a guardagainst. the shaits of individuals - who' cayilled ' atyour language, or felt personal dislike ; no peuassists me, lio man has made a single suggestipiftome, no party stands at my buck, making a tool ofme to humble you. In this conflict I stand alone,unaided , unadvised , and unsupported. I nowcome to the work of the session .Our first work wus in presenting petitions uponthe subject ot th« Ilirpeal of. the Union, and the totalabolition of tithes. In. order to frame one chargeagainst you, 1 must aeairv recur to the " Rfenftal
<Tjuestion. _ In the iirs t place you recommended, thatuo discussion should talce place upon the presenta-
tion of petitions. This I knew was lor the purpose
of having the first cut at the question ,upon bringing
forward your motion , aud 1 merely attributed it tovanity ; bntyou and the .Irish member^ and, indeed,the English members, must recollect, that just ice
to the accused was the burden of your soug^ and
that one of, the greatest grievances of which the
people ot Ireland had to coniplain, was, that "•poli-tical animosities ran su high that ull questioris ahd
trials were more or less timed; with apolitical feeling
and that juotice could not be done, so long as ail
Grange sheritr, the organ of an Orange party, had
the Dominaiioii of jurors, the crown having a right
to set any number aside, and the accused only being
allowed to choose out of those who were not objectedto-by the crown"—whose very, selection added suspi-
cion to the most pure.

I Lad, in my own practice, witnessed the horrors
of the jury system. The at tornies^ who go the
Quarter Session circuit, in general k hov,- every indi-
vidualin the county, and , upon prisoners being ar-
raigned, the respective attorhies challenge for the
dock. The prisoners know nothing.ot what is going
on; Dining the day it may be, as I have frequently
witnessed, that an important trial is expected to
come on in which the prisoner may be an Orange-man, and charged with shooting or violently assault-
ing a poor Irishman, lu such case the attorney lor
the defence endeavours to procure a jury of stroiiL'
political -bia.«, and the result has frequently been,
that the strongest evidence against the party-man
is of no avail, while the most tlimsy case, against a
batch of what are called tithe rioterii, will be certain

.to- Satisfy, the same jurymen—as a body will be
guilty of acts which the basest among them would
blush to acknowled ge U3 an individual. How-
ever, it was in order to remedy this anomaly, thatyou told the people of Birnoiugbam and Liverpool
that you had thought the Repeal of the Union
necessary. But now Sir. for your consistency—now
for your honesty—now tor your title.-to confidence.
You have been charged in the House of Commons,
with stopping the passing of liberal measures for
Ireland ; when you boasted of your nroDhetic skill:
you were told that you had used your best endear
yours to give effect to your own prediction , these
remarks, lio we ver, were mere assertions, but I'am
going to prove the fact. Mind, the prisoner you
said had a right to object even to the face of anyman, who was obnoxious to liim—mind the evil otthe Jury Bill was one of Ireland's greatest grievan -
ces—mmd, the Itepeal of the Union was to remedy
this system—and further mind, that the Itepeal was
given up for Justice to Ireland—Justice to Ireland-
Justice to Ireland—

"Alas! poor country !
Almost alraid to know itself."

Listen to your mode of procuring justice for Ireland.\ou gave up the Repeal for Justice—you soughtRepeal to rectify the anomalies of the j ury system,and you thought that justice would do it. Did youwnnt to correct the e\il or to make a novel parade ofa new word ?¦ Had Itepeal grown stale, and like theRomnUfi, are iho Irish loud. of the " re ruin" tiova 'J
twit f "  and did .you supply justice ? yes, to correctthe Jury syj«t«ni ; tlieu what was your course ? In1834 you moved for leave to bring in a bill to alterthe Jury Law in Ireland : you ej eposed the iniquitiesof the system very forcibly. IVoin vouir own kuow-ledge ot its working, you laid more ftresa upon itsimportan ce than "upou any other questiou con-nected -with Ireland. I was delighted with, thechance of making a part of my trade unnecessary.
I therefore; at some length, and by throwing ia myslight professiohal experience, assisted you byseconding your motion for leave to brinj? in tke bill.Lord Spencer, (then Lord Althorp and Chancellorof the Exchequer,) together with Lord HatUerton,
(then Mr. Littleton and chief secretary for Ireland,]opposed your motion. You seemed indignant andfrequently with, uplifted eye exclaimed, "GoodGod ! what chance has Ireland in auch a .Par-liament !"

W hen the noble Lord and Mr. Littleton hadclosed , some Irish member, I think Mr. Shiel, was
speaking in favour of your motion. I took the op-
portuiiity of conversing with Lord Althorp and Mr.
Littleton upon the subject. I Pat between thein,-and spoke, if not the identical words the very sub -
stance which I shall state :—" Hbw can yOu wonder
at Irish agitation out of the House, or a warm Irish
opposition in the House, when you OpposV the iriv
troduction of a Bill, by the leader of the Irish
party, although you cannot defend the svstem which
it seeks to remedy ? I am tired of agita'tion ; and,if
you wish to put a stop to it^ 

do not oppose us; allow
Mr. O'Cbnuell to bring in the Bill, and correct its
iaults, or oppose it on some: fair grounds ; but rely
upon it, that you promote dissatislacribn by yoiir
opposition ," Whereupon Mr. Littleton said, "Well ,Alihorp, what do you say ? there is something in
what U'Counor says ;" " Well," said Lord Alfborp,» let us hear gome morej"—which, referred to the
speech of the person addrtosing tlie^Hougei- rl lelt
the noble Lord and Mr. Littleton, with the convic-tion, indeed with a certainty, that they would allow
you to bring in the Bill. . I returned-to you, sat next
to you

^ 
and said, "Well, you are all right ; Althbrp

and Littleton will allow you-.to bring in your Bill ;"
to which you replied, 4iEh , what .r how do you
know ?'' '" Because," said I,'* they said as much."
U pbn the moment you started from your seat, seized
the person who was speaking by the coat, and said,
"Sir, in consequence pf the violent opposition whidh
my motion has met with from the noble Lord and'
the Right Honourable; Gentleman, I beg leave, in
order to save the time of the House, to /withdraw" it;
it is, Sir, another melancholy' instance of the mode
of treating .my unhappy country." . You literally
paralyzed ine—I thotight for a moment that it was
one of thos^ splendid manffiuvres, upon whibh you
prided yourself; but, judge of my astonishment^when upon my asking, "WaUy in the name of Godj
why did you do that ; did not I tell you that they
would not oppose you ? upon which :y.ou flapped m«}.
on the thigh, and said," never mtnp, I am BEtTER
TlEASEp THAT THEY : OPPOSED HE, IT Witt GIVE
me more power in Irelanb." I looked at you for
a moment with astonishment, and said, "then. Sir;
never again aslc me to support any measure^ of
yours ; upon which I left the House in perfect dis-
gust and from that moment I looked upoii you as
the mostartfol man; I had-.ever met"

When I contrasted your energy^ while depicting
the horrors of the system which.your Bill sought to
correct, with the treachery which your own words
conveyed^ I gave a, long, a deep, and a sorrowful
sigh: lor the liberty of the poor Irish "hereditary
bondsmen/' I did then think that you wished the
real physical and no c the moral blow, which was to
set thein free • but as the country must pnt. a con-
struction: upon what you meant, with reference to
THE : DESTRUCTION: OF BOTH OUR TRADES, IN IrE-¦ land, so also must they solve t^.e rosianing of yourreply upon;the Jury Bill. Cbufd I Idnger suppose
that you wished all grievances to remain unredressed,
to Btrengthen your Repeal debate ? No, I was then
convinced: that Irelana free Would no ldtV.-rer pay the
wages of agita tion, while Irel and enslaved would

Ŝ SSS1^^***̂ ,̂

mm?mks0^Myou mean that whichjrese^e* LyonWfflSgof power wher eon to rest your title to rewa rd—Wjusu ce-ybu;mean tbe ; delegation;of power tovyourguardia nship, : and to be used Accfeg-to yofcrwuiui ana capnee. i now dumiss the Jury Quei-tion, and coine'-to a subject yrlich. will open thteyes of all Iovert of justice ; : ' ; * " : Tri
-There are circums tances, which, thou gh tr iflingmark the charact er. An honest politician glories Sthe success of his causa , no matter by whom ac*compltshed ; a trafiEfclsiDg politician grumbles bvVfcevery species of improvement, of which he is not theprojector. Ail honest politician should, after thSlongest life, be able to read- his : eyery stieech; andtcacyass hw every word^ his/motive and his action;with the^ame delight that the really charitable canlook .baek upon his unostentatious bequesfa, donefor^^ the good of othie'w,̂ ^ and hot irt the\op«'of auencreased return. The virtuous politician ^rill sei-rfom;be called:uppn:to; defend, himself; for. shonlA:ju ogment IaU in directing Improper course; justicê

Th >TaigLn hliy ?*Z™™*,*nd nothis integrity. Or*the other hand, I acknowledge yonr pqwer of jndgwment, although you havj e made a false estiniateof thej udgment of those who have; to decide upon thasoundness ot yours, yhile rimpeach your integrity,lo my subject— ¦¦*¦' ¦ ." J *

?
ln the^e«ion .of̂ 34, Mr.Cobbett gave ^oticaof a niotionv wbic^: had for its object the'rembval o*?5 £ I1 -6^

\toxa
M 

1{st of Privy Cbuncillors;he brought i t Jcrward in a very full House. Whenyou entered ihe Hoo^e, you took many positions,and at leiigtl, seated yourself next your victim. :f.uuiiat nat >«u couta not bear the idea of my speak-ing m tho^Quse-biit that might have arisen froni
fb *. Aw which ypuprbfe^ed ,: and a disinclinatioathat I- slould become unpopular-^ much personal-heat wd8_ mixed up with -debates upon Irish ques-tiqn^ 

of 
course I could not suppose that youwrmld iiijurepne whom you acknowledged had ren- •

dered such service to the Liberal cause—yon would:^not injuremy popularity • injure me by holding me"
up_ to. public and pers onal odinm, in the Theatre twhereon you wished me to shine ? No; and I am
Wloim* to give a striking proof of your mode ofbringing but a novice. ' :

Mr. Cobbett brought forward his motion. Whilehe was speaking you said, *. My dear Feargus, ifF'elden should happen to be. absent when CobbeUmoves, don 't let his motion fall lor want of aseconder." " Why," said Iv "is iti gbbd mbtion ?"
« -fu ! ?r s' - ,T0U£ |ePliec1' -'?m-. admirable me?"ihen, said I, f have the hbnour Of seebnding itypurselt. ** No, no," gaid you, "I  f ad a Perso-nal quarrel with Peel, and up6n that account 1 couldnpt'r: tb which I replied " then, as I don't want tohave a personal qu arrel, I shall avoid it, by notseconding the mbtion." This was: pure and aisin-terested upon your part, to permit tue man, whomyou would not (upou other occasions) allow to»pe»k
to second an admirable motion, but of course the-
worla will suppose that j ou voted, at all events, for
the admirable mbtiori Surely Sir Robert Peel couldnot carry his. personal resentment so far,: as to quar-rel with a member of Parliament for dotog his uuty,although hemay feel annoyed at his taking'a promi-nent part in his accusation. But, what will theworld think, when informed, that you voted against
the admirable motion, or did not vote at all, as you,were not one of those who; divided for the motion.Ijut tb .prove to you that I Iove'justiceV 1 .voted,
against the motion, but I afterw ard s made one oftour who voted against the motion being expunged,from the order book, and I did it because I thouglitit Unconstitu tional, and .not from any feeling of
either personal or public dislike to Sir HoberfciPeel. ¦ :  

. • -
¦ ¦

:
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' •¦'
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¦¦ '¦: ¦: ' ¦; . - . . . • ¦

Now, won't you confess, that your joy would have;
been Unboundedj if I had subjected myself to th(i '
persbnal aiiimbsity of Sir Robert Peel, and to thegeneral reprobation of the remaining members'?Doii't youjthiiik that the character for squabbling^which your kindness wbuld have, entailed Upon me,.
would have spared you the necessity of continuing ;
as my keeper ? dragging me downi or attemptingto stifle my voice ; don't you think that a generalbuzz; upon my rising would hay<i affected yourobject? -And. don't you well know; that it is in the power pf:tlie House to mark any member with disapprdDk-
tion ? Never was there a moredeadly arro\y aimed
at. any man, and, had it hiti ¦ you would have¦gloried over the ruin of your victim, but every man.
in the House knew, that^ if I thought it a goodmptipn, 1 should have seconded it even at any Der-sonal risk, but inasmuch as I objected to Ireland
being condemned, and coerced, for acts said to havebeen committed some: half century back, I could:not see the just ice of trying Sir- Robert Peel npon »charge, the grounds of which: were laid in 1819, arid,moreover for an act in which, he was Supported by*majority in bothHbuses bf Parliament. But when I'next have tHe honour of a seat iu Parliament'if ybuvwill bring forward a motion' for the rembval froinotiice of " the base^ the brutal and bloody \Vhigs,?^who passed the Coercion Bill, I1 will second ity aa*that would be an admirable motion ; and I will take*all personal risk offyour shbulders. Really, as I prp-1cfied with your biography, I become disgusted -wiflxipublic life^ and feel indaced to retire frpm the piibliastage, lest the ambition of evincing piower at the-expence ot national liberty, should seize me in some
moment of self-conceit . - -¦¦¦ ' .. ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦-¦ '.¦::

The sessibn bf 1834 was, fpr Ireland, au imporr- ;ant one ; that of 1834 wasidly spent iu tryingmettler .
balancing forces and arriingmg partiesi theCoercioa^Bill j and a determinatipn to put db wn the Repeal
spirit , and to subdue the Irish. Reform phalanx-̂
superseded all other bnsiness. In 1834,: you brought"on the Repeal Question in the worst speech I ever ¦heard ; you laboured unconnectedly for six hours/through seven centuries of oppression ; ybu were nota genuine advocate of the measure, the opposing!torce frightened you, and your aim seemed to be a-preparation for retreat. You were driven to th&stake, and you found that what you had assumed'for an Irish toy to amuse children, could: not be-treated as 3uch before men. Your reply: was better^than ybur speech ;j y6ur ;stomach seemed to haver-recovered its tone, when yeu had thrown bfif .the •Pb'Spn I for in good truth you «xpected that the.seed:
of Repeal would have produced many harvests inIreland ; you never imagined that it would require to>
be changed so soon. You began in yoiir reply totalk, oi/being governed like Yorkshire, and you toldan Inah_member, who tpok; ypu: to; task upon the
observation, that yon merely said it ina joke, a*fjeland could not be governed like any part :of
England ; but,, the fact i<, you have been joking
with the country until the country can bear your
jokes no longer. : :v
'¦¦ Well, the Repeal bubble burstj and you waatedr

another bauble for the children; you went to the
tby-shbp, and there you sayr a Lord Mayorin. robes*and an Alderman on the bench, and all the officer*
in livery—and now, said you, I have the
" lie plus ultra" of hobby horses— I'll put a set of
place-hunting patriots upon my ponies—they com*
mand the people^ we have no press : and I'll pit the
new Lord Mayor in each; town against the Prieit of
the parish^Who can't care for. the question—and
againsj; the vulgar rabble. : : ¦ ; : » ¦ ;

Sir, I shall now show, that you had no thing-what-
ever, to do with any great question of public impor-
tance, except to take. - it; up as" an agent tô^ collect
rent ; you naye certainly shown : the value of the
principle^cbntained in some measures, but, when it
was nearing ita closeyyou were sure to step in and.
mar it. You had nothing to do with the Corpora^
tion question. I wag in- the House when notice w&»
given for bringing in a Bill to Reform. Corporations
m England and,Wales, I begged that Ireland might
be included, 'and some of the ministers said that
Ireland would follow*. ¦ : - '

While : I am upon the subjecti of support which
public questions have.- met -at ybur hands, I shall
here take , leave to observe, that you- have had
nothing to do with any of the great questions upon
which you build ypur fame, save the Repeal of the-
XJnibn, and that you; strangled., ,; "Rlhea were a
source of discontent before you Were born, and their
total. abpKtipn was fast approaching^- when you
stepped in with.-yotir blasting system ot instalments,
your fifths, and; your eights, aud; yonr portions of
principle. During the session of^wnich 1 wnte,your
object was to preserve enough bf the sore to enuure
a periodical visit from the quack. The appropria-
tion, such as it was, which gives the Irish Catholics
a power to tax themselves m the gum of £50,000 per
annum for ; education, instead of gettiug £40,0(K>
from the state, this was Mrv Ward's measure, and a
very^^ silly measure it;is;^^^ the Education of Ireland
has been 'l'ofur ^ bane. Mr. Wyse is th« ehkmpton of
Irish educatio n, because he knows ; that /hw^actions
will stand the examination of informed men. The
suppressio n of the Orange system is- exclusively the
work of Mr. Finn, backed by: Mr. Hume.¦¦'-'.In tho
correction of all these abuses, you took no part , be-
cause their removal vw6ttl d :̂ et&en : your power.
The Poor Law Question was' smother ed by ybu~
Mr. LittletoQ 'B BiU for alterin g the Quarter Sessions'
Law in Ireland ,̂ -the best Bilf ever presented to the
Heuse of Commpns^wasn aes^oyeoib^I was night after night presairi g hiVn ft> br ing ¥ far.
waVdi:
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(To be continued mow next.)

A CERTAIN DISEASE CURED WITHI N ONE WEEK
AT BKADF0B.D AND LEEDS.

^ f̂f ^ ^̂ ^̂ î ĵ ^^ i^Si^i^^^ ^SSS^SSSS^^li^ °̂ Announce ,-that in orde r to asconunodate
J^^Y^VTt^M^^^^^^^^^ those Patients who have vi*ited him from Bradiord ,
JH^^I^A^I^K^J^^v^J^^a and the neighbourhood , he has been induced to attend
^^^^^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™ - tDat place, and may be consulted every Thursday^ at
MM^^&^igi ĵ f Qj^r^l^^^^^^^^S Ko. 2, Dead Lane, next to the Junction Inn , from
MiMBe jia^§^i|^a^l̂ ^̂  ̂ Ten o'Cluck in the Morning to Five in the Evening ;
^^ K̂KmKMSSSwffm M̂Sfi mv^naSBn ^ ŷ and during the other days of the week, as usual, at

his own house Kb. 60, Bottom of Templar's Street, Leeds. He continues, with unabated assiduity, to
eradicate every species of infection. In recent eases", a perfect cure is completed within a week, or no
charge made for medicines after the expiration of that period ; and in those of the utmost inveteracy, where
other ̂ practitioners have failed^ a proper perssverance in his plan of treatment insures to the patient a safe
well grounded, and lasting re-estabhshment.

He hopes that the successful, easy, end expeditious mode be has adopted , of eradicating every
symptom of a Certain Disease, without any material alteration in diet, or hindrance of business, aa'd yet
preserving the constitution in full vigour and free from injury, will establish hi» olai'mi for support.Ag this Disease is one which is likely to he eootraeted whenever exposure tateVplaeey it 1« notliSe-
many otbervisitors, once in life, but on the contrairy, one infection may scarcely havebeeh removed, when
another may unfortunately be imbibed , therefore the Practitioner requires real judgment in order to treat
each particular Case in such a manner as not merely to remove the present attack^ but to preserve the
constitution unimpaired, in case of a repetition at no distant period. The man of experience can
avail himself of the greatest improvements in modera practice, by being able to distinguish between dis-
charges of a specific and of a simple or mild nature, which can only be made by:one in daily practice
after-^ane consideration of aH cireumstances. In th« same manner at birth, appearances often take
place in children, which call for a proper knowledge and acquaintance with the disease, in order to
discriminate their real nature, and which may be the means of sowing domestic discord , unlessmanaged
by the Surgeon wi th propriety and skill ; but instead of possessing the proper Qualifications, so essential
to the Practitioners in this in«dncus Complaint j you often find low M echanics vilely pretending to have
studied the Healing Art, and deluding the UnwaTy by their nefarious Nostrum*; it is these Men who are
the most arrogant in their pretensions, who, by want of skill destroy more than even Pestilence and the
Sword. Can Patients therefore, labouring under this Complaint ba too cautious into whose Hands they
commit themselves ?—the Propriety of this remark is abundantly manifest by the same Patient freq uently
passing the Ordeal of several Practitioners before he is fortunare enough to obtain a perfect Cure. "Were
Patients sufficiently aware of the Risk they encountered , when they commit so serious a charge as Life to
illiterate and inexperienced Hands ; and were they to be "Wi tnesses of the excruciating Sufferings of too
many unhappy Ticrims who are sacrificedno improper Treatment, they would pause before they proceed
and would inquire further than the plausible Hand-bills and Advertisements presented to their Eyes, by
self-retommended Nostrummongers and Emperies. The following are some of the many symptoms that
distinguigh this Disease :—a general debility, "eruptions on the head, face, and body ;  ulcerated tore
throat*, scrofula, swellings in the neck, nodes on tie shin bones, cancers,' fistula, pains in the head
and limbs, which are frequently mistaken for rheumatism, &c. &c.

Patients m the country, by stating their eases and enclosing a remittance, may have proper remedies
sent to the amount, with directions so simple and plain, that parties of either sex may cure themselves
without eTen the knowledge of a bedfellow.

Mr. "vV's. inTariahle rule is to give a Card to each of his Patients, as a guarantee for Cure, which he
pledges himsfclf to perform, or to return his Fee.
•»•- Attendance from Eight in the MorniDg, until Ten in the Evening, and on Sundays till Two.

t&° For tbe greater convenience of his Patients, Mr. "WILKINSON will attend every Thtjhsdat,from Ten in the Morning to Five in th* Evening, at No. 2, Dead Lane, next to the Junction Inn
BBADrOBD.

One of ihe Drs. HENR Y trill attend etery MONDAY and TUESDAY, at Mrs. Bennett 's, York
Place , EUDDER SFIELD ; every WEDNESDA Y and TH URSDAY at N». 4, George

Street , f acing Eastlrook Chapel, BRADFORD ; and every day at their principal Esiailishment ,
16, PARK-SQUARE , LEEDS.

A. TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED GN THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES, AND GIVEN "WITH EACH BOX OF

DE. HENRY'S FEENCH HEROINE PILLS,
pi ONTAINING plain and practical directions for the effectual cure of all degrees of the above com-
\J plaiats with observations on seminal weakness arisingfrom early abuses, and the deplorable conse-
quences resulting from the use of mercury, the whole intended for the instruction . of general, readers, so
that all persons can obtain an immediate cure with secrecy and safety. Prepared and sold by the soleProprietor, at No. 16, PARK SQUARE, Leeds, where they may be consulted as usual* In Boxes,2s. 9d. and 4s.6d. each. "With each Box is given directions how to take these PU1«, observations oh pointsbeneficial to the patient, being hints worth knowing by those who are, or have been, sufferers from thisdreadful and devastating malady.

That «ruel disease which has destroyed so many thoa?ands is now unhappily so well known that a
KOital of lU effects is quite unnecessary, its maugnant influence extending by inheritance from family tofamily, and when the great DoctorHenry became professor to the University, he conferred an invaluablebenefit upon mankind by the discovery of his grand panacea for the cure bf this deplbrable complaint.Lne certainty wittrwhieh the Pills are continually administered can be attested by many thousands whoare annually cured by them. "What medicineman be more appropriate than that which has given suchgeneral satisfaction ? The French Pills root out every particle ofthe ; insidious poison, purifying in theirprogress th* whole massif fluids. They not only remove the disease but they renovate by their actionthe different functions of the body—expelling the grosser humour, and in a manner so imperceptible as toconvince the most sceptical of their astonishiag and unequalled powers. They neither contain mercury
nor any other mineral, and may be taten without the slightest suspicion of discovery ; thoy require noresttamt of diet, loss of time, or hindrance of business,but effect a complete cure without the least exposureto tkepatj eat. At any period when the slightest suspicion may exist it will be well to hav« recourse tothe FrtBch

^
PiUs; for. when taken before the disease has made its appearance they act as a certain preventiveremoving the oomplaint effectually and secretiy. The deplorable state in which many persons hare beenwhen visiting the Doctor (from the use of mercury) renders it imperatively necessary to caution the publicagaiast that dangerous mineral wheo injudiciously administered. : ;

. Tif Doctor, after an extensive practice of Thirty Years, has rendered his counsel an object of&e_ctaiost consequence to all who are labouring under hereditary or deep seated maladies; to those troubledwith semmal weakness, his advice will be invaluable; hundreds have owned his skill in these •omplaints.lo tae youth of hoth saxes, whether lured from health by the promptings of passion, or the delumons ofmexpenence, hw advice is superior; is his practice he unites a mild gentleness of treatment, and possessingbo thorwgh a knowledge bf bis art, the most deplorable cases afford no resistance to his skill. His exten-nye practice has rendered him the depositary of many distressing secrets which are tept with unblemishedtaitn and homonr j  to persons so afflicted , it s highly necessary to observe that an early application is ofthe greatest importance, and that with such a practitioner any hesitation in disclosing their disorder, must
^^^

d^^y at dBrtructiTe as itis false and unnecessary. To the neglect of such attention , area^&ibatable many of those hapless instance*, which, while they excite tbe commiseration of the beholder,«ho«ld also impress him TOth the fear of self-reproach. Tb all such, then, we address ourseWes, offeringhope- n̂wgy—muscular strength—felicity; nor ought our advances to appear questionable, sanctioned astt«y are oy tne multiplied proofs of thirty years' guccessful experience. Letten (post paid) inclosing a re-«uttanc«, answeredby the return of post, a»d Medieinei punctually transmitted to any address, either by^tials, ar name. Back entrance, "West-Street. One Door from St. Paul's Church. .
"Wllk each Bex vrill be ghen practical obMr yations, gratuitousl y, on the above disease .
T*1* ^? T̂ Wil1 .a"end f^y 

at bis princi pal residence, No. 16, Park Square , from Eight ia themornimg tall Ten at night , and on Sunday from Nine till Two, where he will administer advice to any onetaking these Pills, or any other of his Pre aratioas, without a fee.

^.;'g:EApv. EMPtOYMEN T.; " , :¦
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to spjire^are ap-
X  ̂ prwd tha t''Agetite ..^p^na e...t6 ::W:.app\bin ;tediQ
London , and countr y Towns, by the EAST INDIATEA COMPAN Y, forthe salej-jif their celebrated
Teaa, (Offices ^, - Qneat Sfc Helen?s i Bishopsgate-
street )*r They are paclced in leaden Cani sters frbin
an ounce to a nound (apian found exceedingly con-venient) aid neither shep npr fiktures are required •
the License-is OHlyvii* per- annum , Excise permitsare abolished; and many during the last thirtee nyearsi have realised consider ablai 4ni?cimea by theAgency, without ls^ let or loss. : Applicati on to bemade free to Charl es Han cock , Secretary .
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Now Publishin g, Price Foub pence , ]

THE VIGTISTS OE WHIG GEEY , |
1 BEING A STATEMENT OF THE ¦ ¦ ]

PERSECUTION EXPERIENCED BY the DORCHESTER
_ LABOURERS,

AN ACCOUNT OF VAN PIEMAN'S LAND,
iflTH THE

HORR ORS O F T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ;
FULLY BEYELOPED ,

BY G E O R G E  L O V E L E S S ,
0NE OF THE VlCtUIS.

Jls» Just Publishedt P rice One Pen ny,
THE CATECHIS M

OF THE

new eoMl to
i BY ROBERT OWEN.

Thii day is publiuhed, Price One Penny,
»T1HE LABOURER'S REWARD ; or, THE
1 COARSER FOOD DIET-TABLE, as prbmul-

gated by the POOR-LAW COMMISSIONERS.
•.• This Table is published on 1b broad sheet,

and contains an "Appeal to the Labouring Men
of England," that should be read in every Cottage,
wad Workshop in the Kingdom. -

; Justpublished,Trice Thfeepence, - ' ¦¦' •
TRACTS on REPUBLIGAN GOVERNMENT

and NATIONAL EDUCATION Bi R. D.
Owek and Francis Wright.

Price Twopence each,
HOPES and DESTINIES of the HUMAN

SPECIES. By R. D.Owen.
ADDRESS ON FREE INQUIRY . By R. D-

Owen. 
¦- ¦ 

. 
¦ ' ¦ 

-
¦ :¦ •- .

- '¦¦ ¦ ¦ •¦ -
. 
¦ ¦

¦Price-Sixpence,

dSKer ^^- "' SWIT2ERL ANn
Also, complete in 2vols. with Memoir of the Author

Also, Price 8d. gtitchied, and Is. Clothy
A New Edition of OWEN'S ESSAYS on theFORMATION OF CHARACTER^ C

Price 7sv6d.
THE SYSTEM OF NATURE.

By M. De MfRABAUD.
'The w ork of a great writer it unquestionably isitB menthes in the elequence of the composition '¦¦\- f̂y d. B#ouBhuif r '*$i({u r!ti:Tf atqiy m -

' Also, Price Threepence,
The VISION of JUDGMENT; By Lord Byron.
; ^°Tbis Edition 

is 
enriched witrtTaluable Notes

br RbbertHall,W. Smith, Esq.,Profes8orWason,&c.*c. MASK FOR
^ ctEAvE's pENN^r Gazette/'

WITH CiBICATURESi
BT,;C. JT. GRANT. rRlCB ONE PENNY.

It cotttainsi Lots of^ood things^ and Readingfor
> «yerybodyj ,vnth Engravings. - " ¦,*¦

>Lo»^»» 57-Cleave.Shbe-tane; HbbMonvNorthein
} Star Office,Leeds; and aJlDealeroin Cheap Papei .

Highway B.dBBEiiY.—Ph Wednesday vp&r
as Mr

^
Baci:, of the  ̂ firm of^ Eagle and Ba^4^tille rs in Lpndon , yrti #^ -ridin girom Newrk * t»! Slwi^

tord , five men suddenly ru shed froni thfi heagei t»p*>»
him , ajtid knocked bihj jEroin his hotifc Th? Wr
lows thenVheld hini a^w^'o^robb ed him of upwards of £200 ia^ golJinct no'teli



Hs. Bes&I Pra,iire,^eTowlist,lxa8«eceaea
fcwn Dmrj LaneTCheatre. ,

Tire FiUltAiiSKTABY Pjlpetis printed for the
session 1837*8 ambont, exclusive of maps and plans,
to thir^-]foi&"feoBsand fotio pages.

AT.- JSO P£Sipi> once the establishment of the
ironworks in Stourbridge, has the demand for iron
been *« great as at the present.

Thb Chamber of Co3oebbce at Manchester
have had a Special General Meeting to petition
Pariiamentfer the total repeal of the Com Laws.

ASbcotsd Dakebl Lambebt died a short time
since at Haverhill, Massaehusets: he weighed

-377 pounds.
The Archbishop op Canterbury las ap-

pointed the Bev. John Peel, "brother to Sir Robert
Peel, to "be Bean of Canterbury lor the* ensuing
year. -

Polish Jbws.—A great number of Jews, who
hare emigrated from Poland, on account of the
extortions to which they were snbjeeted by the Hus-
san authorities, have arrived at Paris*;
It IS IN contemplation to erect a new light-

fconse at Calais, 200 feet, high, in the room of the
Tour du Guet, which stands only 120 feet above the
level of the sea.

The Kino of Bat aria ha* received, as a pre-
sent from the Emperor of Russia, a Tase of Mala-
chite, of extraordinary beauty and size, "being twelve
feet "high with the pedestal. ' . ""' . - . " .

A Fire has Hecektlt taken place at Mobile,
which destroyed property to the amount of 100,000
dollars^- The theatre in Emanuel-streecisone of tbe
buildings destroyed,

CojQnTTAi..^At the Marylebone offi ce on
Thursday wetky a fashionably dressed lady, named
Scsan Ashwell, who said she was of indeptndeiit
fortune, was committed to Newgate for shop-lifting.

A Cemtbk2btah.—A woman, named Mary
Davies, is residing at Compton Martin, SomerseD-
shirh, in the 106th. year of her age. She is able
to- lead without glassed, and attends the parish
¦church. v" ~ ~

On Thursday Mart Ans Wrat was charg-
ed with marrying George "Winter, having had at the
time three other husbands living, and also for steal-
ing a cheque for £171 12s. 10d."

SoatE Barbarous Miscreaxts cut the ears off
aman BamedPat Gallagher, at Ballymote, Slijro, a
few days since i A reward of £100 is offered for tie
discovery of the savages.

PlorekCR.—A recent letter from Florence S2T<
that the city Is unusually full of foreign visitors, and
that more than 2000 strangers have~ taken apart-
ments there Jot the winter.

Cad Fixed;—The cad of a Chelsea omnibus
was on . Thursday, fined 20s. and costs at Qbeen-
square office , under the second clause of the new
act, for having-wilfully deceived a lady with respect
to the ront and destination of hisvehicle. ""

Protection ; of Property-—A meeting of
farmers and tradesmen has been held at Barnet,for
the protection of their property, and with the
avowed purpose of benefitting the condition (?) oi
tht labourers.

The Journal de Paris taies occasion, from the
late eondemaatio-k>f the Temps by the tribunal of.
Correctional Pojctj  to insist upon the necessity of
revising the laws on the press as incompatible with
its legitimate freedom. ".

M./ "Battber , the responsible editor of the
Charivari, was condemned bj  default, on Saturday
week, to pay a fine of 83OOOfrs. (£320), and to be
imprisoned for eighteen months, for having inserted
in the Charivari of December 1st, an article reflect-
ing offensively upon the King of the French.

A hbe, on Thursday night, burnt down the
extensive premises of Bowman and Son, sugar-
bakers, Duncan-street, "Whitechapel. Property said
to be worth £220,000 was consumed. A maa was
thrown down and trampled to death in the crowd.

Thb Bask of Belgium announce that it is
obliged to make a temporary suspension of its pay-
ments. The General Society announces that by the
^•wre^f the "government it guarantees the repay-
ment of the sums deposited in the saving's bank es-
tablished by the Bank of Belgium.

His ExcEiLEKCY the Lord Lieutekakt
has directed that henceforth the eonstabularr force
shall take cognizance of all infractions of the laws
relating to the observance of tie Sabbath, nnder the
7th '"Win. IV. c 17.—Irish Paper.

TfiB YlSCOVVTBSB TB JUoRTEMART basjast
died "at Paris, at the early age »f twenty six. She
was the daughter of Prince Francis Aldobrandini
Borgbesej who married, in 1S09, Mademoiselle de la.
Hochtfoncanh.

The Ci/erk of a Poor Law Uxiox in Berk-
thire advertises for a /parish schoolmaster, at the
«plendid salary of £15 a year, and provisions from
theT workhouse supplies. It is added that " none
aeed apply who has not a competent knowledge of
xeading, writing, and arithmetic V

The late gales of "Wixd have so damaged
the Eddystone Lighthouse, that a floating light
"ves#el is about to be moored near these formidable
Tocksr As yet the light has been uninterruptedly
exhibited in the buildings but this may be unavoid-
ably discontinued ; and as the depth of water in the
vicinitv is-great, the light vessel may drift.—Hamp-
shire ̂ Telegraph. . - \ -

Sixgtj lar Theft.—A mastiff dog, belonging
to Mr. Graves, of Partington, has been detected in
the act of stealing turkeys. On a search being
made at hi* depository in s. garden adjoining the
farm from whence the_ turkeys were stolen, no less
than eleven fowb and two turkeys were found
buriedin the earth.—Manchester Advertiser.

Ox .Tuesday sight, a . woman, who lived
wit* her father in SeriningtoB-lane, stabbed the old
man, in a violent passion, with a table-knife. She
-ir iri custody;  but the lather, who Is seventy-six
years old, and called by the penny-a-liner " an
independent gentisman," refuses to prosecute her.
His life is in aanger. . ¦¦.

Os Suxbay Week two fellows from St. Giles's
&ngat ipr two hours on Old Oak Common, for a
purse of tin sovereigns, till both were so dreadfully
injured as to be obliged to return home in a coach,
and ene of them is not expected to survive. Several
policemen are said to have been unconcerned spec-
tators of this brutal scene.

A Meeting of the principal occupiersi . in the
parish of Aylesford was lately held, for tbo pnrpose
of making soae arrangement for the employment, of
the surplus labourers, and to -increase the day labour-
er's pay from 2s. to 2s. 3d. Earl Cornwallis has
rused the wages of his labouring men. Theprih-
cipal landowners of Townmalling have raised the la-
boarer'a wages from 2s. to 2s 3d. per day.

Faxaticish ExTRAORDiXARY.—There has
lately come to reside in Supert-street, Sotherhite, a
fanatic ' Has lame Ls affirms is Josepb, amd be
represents himself as the "Wandering Jew, whose
history in the early ages of Christianity gained
orach credit. He1 is about thirty years of age, has
a Jewish cast of countenance, wears a long black
ijeardj jaiid is extreinely clean, in Ms person.

The Army.—The draft intended for the 8th
regiment at Jamaica has been countermanded for
the present, as, should another regiment be required
in North America, the 8th will be corps selected.
Tb« Qaeftn's bays have mored froin^ Dnblin to the
Northern districts: here in consequence »f its dis-
turbed state, the present military force in it not
"being found sufficient. Query, can Ireland spare a
regimemt under present cirenmstances ? So great
is the difficnltj experienced in Taising recrnits for
¦file liner that the standard is now reduced to five
feet ax inches, at even which size they come in
slowly. -," ; V v "-¦ ¦

The: JJestrttctiok of Mb. Jowett's Mill.
—¦We have the best- authority for stating, that the
most probable cause of the disaster was the sponta-
neous combastien of a quantity of cotton waste that
iad accumulated beneath,, the floors of the millj
whilst fliey were in a shattered and dilapidated con-
dition. The owner and occupiers of the mill have
arrived at this conclusion, after a most searching
*nd careful investigation; and from the factsstated
to ns, we have not a doubt that they attribute the
destruction of thtir property to its real, cause.—
M&sehaler Courier.

New Poor Law.—At a meeting of the Chelms-
fbnj Board of Guardians on (Thursday,) Colonel
Vfade, the Assistant Commissioner, attended. On
it being mentioned to him that the guardiana were
determined to persevere in relieving the able-bodied
labourers, whose families were too large to subsist
upon the pittance afforded by the present rate of
wages, a»3 that the parishes of the union had volun-
tarily aweaped. ftemaelyes to enable the guardians
to effeottili«objwct, the Colonel said that the Poor
:l.aw CommUooDers would not approve - of snch
yohntary m^B»mf>nt, and would visit them with an
increase of tie average*. If the iLhabitapt3 of the
tinitm cbose to do an act of charity of this descrip-
tion, they should do it by voluntary subscription ,
and not by a voluntary rate, which was contrary to
*te orders of the commissioners.—Chelms/ord Her.

Coalpit Explosion.—On Wednesday an ex-
"jlosion took place in a coalpit at Moxley, by which
six individuals were seriously turned.

TREAT.̂ -Iiast weei, Mr. "Vrombwell, of the
menagerie, Sheffield, treated 544 boys, and 380
girls, attending the Lancasterian schools, with a
view of his exhibition.

Pills .—Christmas week, and that in which Lord
Mayor's Day takes place, are always the two weeks
when the apothecaries and the sellers of pills have
the most business.

L^rge Potatoe.—Last week a potatre was
drawn by Mr. Francis Plyming, of St. Clements,near Truro, weighing two and a half pounds, and
^measuring fourteen inches ia circumference.

Coach Accidexts.— On Monday morning, a*the Emeraldi Bath coach was proceeding along
Piccadilly to the Great "Western Railway- terminus,at Paddington, it' broke down. A . similar ;a
accident occurred to the Weymouth coach, proceed-
ing to the Southampton Railway, at Vauxhali. In
neither case were the passengers injured.

The Ship Asia left Cromarty about the end of
last month, with three hundred passengers, chiefly
from Inverness, for Sydney. On her voyage to the
channel, in fair weather, she leaked so badly that
she was obliged to put in at Devonporr, and place
her passengers on board the hulk Yigo. After
undergoing repairs at Devonport, she still leaked
filtten inches in twenty-four hours ; and is not yet
seaworthy. Tke poor emigrants who have lost tbeir
passage, aTe in great distress ; and the Asia's
owners ought to be compelled to find them another.

As two gentlemen were driving home to Stour-
port on Thursday night, they fouDd a man laying in
a pnol of blood in the middle of the road. On taking
him up, they found him to be Mr. Wildsmitb, a
shoemaker, of Shrawley, who had been knocked
•town and robbed by three ruffians, near the Fearn«,a lonely part of the road, and where they had left
hjm for dead. He had been collecting debts on the
morning of the robbery.—Worcester Heral d.

Ax Irish Attobset.—On the trial of an
a^f.on bro-jght by an attorney for the recovery of
hi'* bill of costs, which was heard in the Court of
Exchequer, Dublin, last "Wed nesday , the defen-
dant'? counsel read from the plaintiffs bill the
following items :—" To anxiety of mind, and want
of sleep occasioned thereby, for 14 day.-!, at 10<.
per diem, £7. As I was walking through town
about your business I was run over by a car, and I
did not know what became of me until I found mv-
self in an;apothecary's shop, very snre and uneasy ;in fact; I escaped by the j=kin of my tarth from
death—for all this lost time (I was a fortnight sick)
and for anxiety of mind, not talking of great
bodily pain, I charge the moderate sum of £12.
To time lost in endeavouring to borrow monev for
yen which I eonld not get, .£10. To gi eat incon-
venience in setting your house, and loss of time in
irawing up deeds and leasts, £100." (Roars of
laughter-, in wh^eh the Court heanily jo ined.) The
Chief Baron charged the j ury, that as the action
was brought on a jud gment ebtained. by the plaintiff,they must find a verdict for him, but "recommend ed
the defendant to bring the case into a court of equity.
—Freeman 's Journal.

The Herring Fishixg in Lochfine has beenvery- prodiicriTe this some time back, and the fish
large and extremely fine in quality. As the fish are
in deep water, the labour of the fishermen is very
hard. The herrings taken tbese few days bat-k run
from 600 to 703 per barrel , and are sold* for curing
at 4s. to 4s 63. per l';0. Some of thtr boats at the
latter end cfl astweek were extraordinarily fortunate,
and if the^reather continue moderately fine the fi sh-
iog is expected ro last for a fsw wt-eks. As the
North highland fishery proved a decided failure this
year, owing to the rough stormy weather, it is much
to be desrred that the fishing in Loehfine should con-
tinue.—Scotch paper.

Horrid Barbarity.—Early on Tuesday morn-
ing last, the constable on dnry at All Saint 's-green,Norwich, beard dreadful cries and moans as of a
person in extreme suffering in the house of a fellow
named Carter, j^ot Wing able to make the persons
iaside opeu "the door, the officer applied to the next
magistrate, who authorised him to break into the
hbu-»e. On descending into the lower room, the
constable'was horrified by seeing a female, qui te
naked, hanging from the ceiling by the hair of her
head. Her hand3 and legs were tied together, and ,
although alive, she was totally senseles?. Some
females were called in from theT adjnlnins bouse,
who took her down and put her to bed. No persos
expected the sufferer to_ survive many hour*-, shehaving;hung in the way she was found for nine
hours. In the course of ^he morning she partiallv
recovered, and said that Carter (her husband) ̂ id it,and then -relapsed into insensibility. The monster
has been taken into custody, examined before the
magistrates, and remanded to await the poor
woman's fate.—Essex, Htrts, and Kent Mercury.

alATEmoxiAi Disappointment.—Wednes-
day-morning }a*t a rural pair from a neighbourine
villagej  suitablj  attended by a bridesmaid and
"father in church," arrived in this city for the
purpose of entering into the bonds of matrimony.
The expectant bride, in tbe confidence of affection ,
had surrendered to the dishonourable lover a sum of
£13 to defray the expenses of the marriage, and
with this money the scoundrel absconded, and has
not, we believe, since been heard of. The disap-
pointment of the church officers of their fees, and
the bridal party of the intended marriage feast, may
perhaps be thought more amusing than important,
.but the eruelty to the feelings of the deserted female,is not a subject for mirth, and we sincerely hope
that the heartless robber, who trifled with her affec-
tions and plundered her of her propertv, "will be
rewarded according to his deserts.—Gloucester
Journal.

Gaite-Watcher Killed.—The park at Nor-
manby-hall, near Crigs, the seat of Sir Robert
Sheffield; abounds with, game, and has lately been
very mnch visited by poachers, the reports of whose
guna were" a subject of annoyance to Sir Robert,who, it is said, recently reprimanded his watchers
for not having eaptuTed one of the illicit sportsmen .
On Thursday morning weefc, about three o'clock, a
report of a gun was heard in the park, near to th«
hall, when two watchers advanced to the spot from
which the shot had been fired. The man who first
cameupwiththepoacberattwnpted to capturehim,but
the poacher declared he would shoot him if he per-
sisted ; "be did persist—the poacher fired, and iilled
the watcher on the spot. It appear* the poacher
must have been on his knees when be fired, one side
pf the watcher's face being blown off, and other shots
having entered his breist and passed out through
his back. The night was very dark. The poacher
immediately ran off,and was met in his flight by the
other watcher, whon it is said he knocked down
with the but-end of his gun, but this was done so
instantaneously that the watcher-could not recog-
nise his person, and he escaped.—Lmeoln Paper.

Alarming Explosion of Gas at the Old
Westminster Gasworks.—About half-past six
o'clock on Saturday evening, the neighbourhood of
Horseferry-road, "Westminster

^ was thrown into a
state of indescriahle alarm by a loud report resemb-
ling a discharge of heavy artillery, which was dis-
covered to. lave proceeded from the works of the old
¦Westminster Gas Company, situated in the above
road, nearly adjoining Marsham-street, whence large
columns of flaine and wnoke were ascending into the
air, illuminating; the.horizon for̂  some distance. Great
numbers of persons instantly hastened to the spot,when it was found that several of the retorts had bysome means exploded, and immediately beeomine
ignited had communicated to the wooden roof cover"¦ing the retorts, which was speedily in a blaze. In-
formation of the occurrence was promptly forwarded
by the police to the various engine stations of the
Fire Brigade, when those from the Chandos-street
King-street, and "Wells-street stations soon reached
the spot, followed by that from "Watling-street, ac-companied by Mr^ Braidwood, the superintendent
and those belonging to the county and West of Eng-
land Fire-offices, but the Gas Company having en-
gines of their own, by means of which the fire was
extinguished, the others were not admitted within the
premises ; the extent of the damage and the parti-
culars of the insurances could Tiot therefore be ascer-
tained*. " ¦" ' - , . " ' -

Extraordinary Stj icide.—Miss Sarah Ar-
minger Jast Sunday drank tea with her sister at Yar-mouth, after which she went but, as she told herfamily, -to see a friend , leaving her cloak behind her.
She called at the house of a relation, with whom she
left her watci, a ring, some money, and keys, as she
said for a short time. Nothing was heard of the
young woman until Monday morning, when her body
was.found in the River Bane, with the hands and
feet tied together. The body was much «econjp©8ed ,
and on examination neither that nor h«r clothes led
to a belief that she had met her death through vio-
lence. The garters^

ad been used to tie Tier legs and
hands, and a white pocket handkerchief was tied over
her eyes.' An inquest was held, and very great in-
terest excited by the singularity of the facts stated.
The medical witnesses believed that the deceased
could have tied the knots herself, and, in the abseace
of all proof to fix guilt on any one, a verdict of
'" Found Drowned" was returned.—Bwry Po tf ^

^Barbarism !——Some inhuman wretcties atNewark, dipped a cat in a quantity of vitriol on
Friday morning, and turned it into the street. The
poor creature ran up Mr. Moore's passage at Kirk-
gate, uttering the most piercing cries, until "if ex-
pired.—Nottingham j ournal .
. The Committee of the Congregational Union
t -lE^

land and Walea have memorialised Lord
John Kussell to institute inquiries into the cases of
the Dissenters imprisoned at 'Carmarthen. Theystrongly urge upon Lord Jehu, the fact that John
James was really persecuted on account of his un-
protected vote at tke last election in favour of the
Government candidate ; and his case, they say, is
only one out of thousands.

The Magistrates of Ipswich forwarded
a complaint to Lord Hill of the conduct of the mili-
tary stationed in that town, who have bad some
quarrels with the police ; but 200 of the more re-
.̂ pectable inhabitants seat a memorial to tbe Horse
Guards exculpating the military and blaming the
police.

Complaints areinade in various parts of the
irregularity of the mails, which are sometimes
delayed for several hours beyond their usual time of
arrival. Until conveyance by railways is better
managed, this inconvenience will continue; but
there is no reason why it should not be speedily
obviated. .
¦ The Chancel of St. Leonard's Church was
demolished on Tuesday week, by the sudden falling
in of a^quantity of earth in the rear «f the building,beanngdowm by its weight the roof of the chancel,throwing down the walls, and burying the whole iu
one mass of ruin. The body of the church, which
is of solid masonry, escaped without sustaining any
serious injury.

On Sunday morning, at eight o'clock, according
to annual custom, by a grant made by two maiden
ladies to the parish of St. Mary, Paddington, a
quantity of small loaves of bread and slices of cheese
were distributed to the poor of the parish of Pad-
dington. By the terms of the grant the loaves
must be thrown from the steeple of the church into
the churchyard; which was accordingly done.

HOBBERY AT THE FaLMOUTH CUSTOM
House.—Mr. Felix Lovell, first clerk to the
Collector of Customs at this port, on Monday
^e'nnight, during the absence of the Comptroller ^abstracted from the Queen's chest upwards of £400,with which he absconded, proceeding :by the same
night's n:ail to Exeter, whence he went on by the
Quicksilvermail to llche3ter,; at which place he was
to be taken up by the Telegraph coach for Londoni
Itis presumed he proceeded to Bristol, a packet
having.been received from him on Thursday, bear-
ing the post-mark of that city, addressed to Mr.Dob<on, tide-surveyor, which contained a parcel
for Mrs^ Lovell, in her husband's hand-writing,
which contained £50 in "Western District Banking
Company notts, and which she at once handed over
to Mr. Dobson, to be delivered to the Collector ; a
circumstance the more creditable, as there is reason
to believe she and her two sons are left in nfearly a
destitute state.—Falmouih Packet.

Imprisonment for Debt.—Canterburt
Court of Requests.—William Sedgwiek was
eommittted to Westgate Jail for forty day* for.adebt
of £1 3s. 6d !! His wife and two children became
chargeable to the parish of Bridge, never having
before received relief. The maximum of imp risonment
is we believe here adopted, and we shall b« glad¦.toknovr whether there are any very particular circum-
stances in this case, as it is discretionary with the
Commissioners to rednce the term. The boasted
Act for abolishing Imprisonment f«r Debt seems
fro m this to be something like a failure—at anyrate the law of debtor and creditor calls loutly for
further amendment.

Fortifications at Sheerxess.—A survey
of the isles of Sheppy and Grain has been going on
for some months past, by order of Government, with
a view of immediately fortifying her Majesty 's
Dock-yard, which is at present without almost the
slightest power of resisting an invading foe. Severa l
plans have been laid before tbe Lords of the Admi-
rality, but the one that is most likely to be brought
before the Hocse next session -proposes a line of for-
tification across the range of hills extending from
Minster Church to the Swale. A range of batteries
here, it is said, will cover the whole island, and
would, at any time, prevent an enemy from landing
at the South-eastern extremity. The Dock-yard
and Mill-town are to be covered with strong
batteries, and martello towers will alsa be erected
along the shores at given distances. The Isie of
Grain is to be fortified with strong batteries ex-tending in the shape of a half-moon. These will notonly cover the entrance of the Thames, but also the
Medway. The estimated expense, we hear, is
nearly a million and a half of money.— Greenwich
Gazette.

Monomania.—A Ktot , axd no Mistake.—We stated, in a . former Number , th at we should
have occasion to notice a few freaks of the poor
imbecile tailor , whose adventure under the brewingtub some weeks since is no doubt still in the re-collection of many. Ever since he arrived at the
"Hall of his forefathers," and was received by bisaffectionate mother in tbe pitiable condition then
stated, he has had a doetorin constant attendance. Itwas hoped for some time that a favourable changewould have taken pla,ce, but the doctor has now
given it as his opinion that his ease is decidedlyMonomania. Ever since the beginning of last
April, there have been symptoms that his intellects
were undergoing aberration. About that time, he
became possessed of the idea that he bad been made
into a Justice of the Peace ; and, so strongly has
this belief kept possession of his brain that it is
generally thought by those who best know him, tobe the principal caase of his present malady. How
could such an idea could , have arisen in his ownmind, we cannot tell, /unless, as is asserted to be
the case by a few of bis friends, it was brought
about by some promises of promotion, which were
held put to him about the time of the last county
election, in consequence of an entertainment given
in this neighbourhood to the unsuccessful Whig
candidate!. Since the late disturbancesy about a
score of household troops, have been kept at the
Hall ; and, this tailor 's residence being in the im-
mediate vicinity, he supposes the guards- .placed
there are in honour, and for the protectionj  of him-telf. It is not unusual for bis neighbours, even to
some distance around, in the stillness of the mid-night hour, to hear them call out at short intervals," On duty ?•' " On guard, gentlemen ?" and the
sentry, knowing his delusion, generally makes
answer, " On duty, sir." This appears to satisfyhim for a time, and he sometimes hints, though
we understand from the gnards themselves, rathervaguely, that if they omly keep him safely guarded,although he has done nothing for them yet, he shall
be sure to "come down handsome" at last. Lat-
terly tbeidea of a riot has been mating aad bavoc
in his head, although it is thought that he does not
understand the real meaning of the word ; yet it is
very much doubted whether this new image maynot have a tendency to goad him on to madness.The doetor we .-fancy has some notion of this' sort ;he thinks it best to be prepared for tbe worst ; hehas, therefore, ordered all the window shutters to be
well lined with sheet iron , but whether to keep his
patient from getting out, or to prevent the evil
spirits which haunt Ms imagination from getting in,we have not beard. The doctor has also given
directions that he shall be attended by a keeperdressed like a military officer whenever he goes
out, for as the tailor believes that his only chance
of safety is in military display, it is considered bestto humour bis fancies. Last Saturday night our
hero made his escape from home between eleven
and twelve o'clock, and sallied 'forth with a full
determination to read the Riot Act ; he proceeded
to the quarter pf the military, rpnsed them and
ordered them in a most magisterial manner to turnout ; and they, from his authoritative tone, notknowing him from a justice, went with him from
one public-house to another, until at the Black
Goose, or what is better known by " Robin-o-
Green'ods," they found a riot, or in other words, a
man belonging to the Railway and another haying
a " bit of a fight." Here happened to be, (accord-
mg to custom) most of the officers of the Todmorden
navy, otherwise called the f leet, with the High
Admiral and "Inquisition General "" Brownvooi
at their head ; these having some time since been
made "special?' turned out, and by dint of numbers;
succeeded in throttling this disorderly railway man,by drawing his neckerchief : tight and other
manoeuvres, and eventually secured hiih by han d.
cuf&, until he could be taken before his betters on
Monday last, yhere he was fined £4 and 16si
expenses for his share in the riot. Our "kni ght ot
the thimble'l at t¥e head of the military, made
repeated attempts to rr-sd the Riot Act, but could
never succeed in ubtaiuing sufficient silenee to make
himself heard. - After this exploit, and aft er
parading the village in the farce of a justice for
about an hour, his keeper and the " specials" atlength prevailed;on. him to Teturn home, where, for
any thing we know to the contrary, he still
remain?. [This was in rype last week but obliped
tobe omitted^E. N. S.]

-. . Summons against the•¦• Querns—Stowell ,.he .notoripus infbrmer,*aa^plie^ to 
tBe m^is

tratesand obtained^ a summon? against her Majestyi forhaving only the-l.tters^.B.von the vans whichcpnyey the
^
prisonere to and from the police offices.

Stpwell said he had had informations against: thepresent X»ng of Hanoter* Lord Melbburne, &c^m which he haa obtained convictions, and he didnot see why the Queen should he spared.
.-;, JJIoNOMANiA^One.--

"j&T those^ singular cases com-monly classed amongst the supernatural has beenproducing considerable interest of lat« amon^t the
^""^

ana 
professing p

art 
of 

the 
community, ofwhich the^bllowing are the particulars i^A mannamed John Rhodes, residing till within these fewdays in Dalton-lanej near Eeighley, has been forabout six weekspastsuhjected to a course of visitsfrom a character having the appearance of a gehtle-man, (visible only to himself,) and who is alwaystempting him to accept of money. According to theman * own account, this mysterious being made hisfirst appearance some seven weeks ago, when he wassitting comfortably at hoin«, free ftoni all fear andapprehension , aad introduced hirasolf by askinghimj f he could not recojlect , about; two y^ars ago

aiebt of twenty-nve shillings being demand^ofhim
^

and that not being^ble to pay it at the time,he wished that: he had some money to pay it withif it even came from the Devil, On recollectinir the
circumstance, the gentleman told him that he hadcome with the wished-for article, (showihg him alarge quantity of gold,) which ihe insisted upoa himtaking, telling him also that he claimed him as hisown, through virtue of his foriner wish. Oh JRhbdes
signifying his determination to have nothing to do
with either him or his money, he at last disappearedexpressing his inteBtion of calling on him again ,and maktng.him comply. The iman,: thinking thathe might be Janghed at if he mentioned tbe case to
any of his neighboursVkept .it a profqund secret for aconsiderable time ; but, finding that the yiBits of the
uneatthly character^ were becoming: longer and
more frequent,, and were repeated several timesa-day, both when he was up and in bed ; he atlastmade the ( cjase known to nis neighbours, andimplored theii advice. Several of them accordingly
volunteered to keep him company, and some to sleep
with him ; but all was of no avail

^ 
the- 

Tisits beingrepeated the same as before, even when the housewas filled with people, and although the apparition
seemed to the poor fellow to speak with a voice likethunder , and was as visible to him as atiy otherperson present, still he was unheard and unseen bvany of the rest. An attempt was next made to trythe effect of prayer on banishing the intruder , andnumbers of people, mostly belonging to the Ranterpersuasion, and noted for their abilities in that linewent , to render, their best1 services, and^ some ofthem possessed of more nerve than usual continuedsleeping and praying with him through night, yetalthough in some few eases he disappeared durinsr
their efforts , according to their own -account, hegenerally left such a-smell of sulphur as almost todeprive them of the power of utterance. Bleeding
has been tried with no better effect, together with achangfe or residence, ,but It has still bfen all of nouse ; and he has now actually given over working
and appears to be wasting through the effects pffear, occasioned by the visits of this imaginarybeing, who appears relentless in his persecution
The above is a real fact, and we think that Home ofthe phrenologists who profess skill in the knowled geof mental disorders> iwould do well to come andexamine his brain , and try to point out a remedy asall other means have hitherto iailed.

THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS
MOVED B? JOHN THOMPSON , AND SECONDE D BY

ROBERT BLAI R , WAS CATtRIED BY ACGXAM A-T10N ON THE 18TH DECEMBfeR , 1838 INTHE MOST CROWDED MEETIN G WHICH HASTAKEN PLACE IN IRVINE FOR A NUMB ER OFYEARS.
_ T» Fear gus O'Connor, Esq.

Honourable and respected Sir ,—We beg
leave to address you .on.the present occasion , and totender you our most sincere and hear tfelt thanks for
the able, disinterested, and indefatigable manner inwhich through a long series of years you have advo-cated the-cause-of universal freedom ; and while we
eongratulate you on the noble and fearless conduct
di splayed by you at your trial in Birniingbani, weare no jess anxious to testify our approbation of thedetermined stand you seem prepared to make! against
any colluwpn with the man who has-abandpned theprinciples' he formerly professed^—betrayed the trust
reposed,in.hirii^ and who, in our opinion. Only seeksan opportunity on the present occasion to sacrificethe people and their cause to the " Ba>se, bioody
and brutal 'WhigB,'' who are already pahting for
the

^ 
unhallowed ofi^ring 

at his prostituted hands.
And this, forsooth, is the man who would he re-
ceived ag a brother, and admitted as a leader in theKational j iovement ! —be who has shed the hy p'o-cri tical tear of sympathy for the poor factory childand wailed, apparentl y in the most pathetic manner
over its miseries, yet no sooner were a few paltr\-
pounds offered for the sacrifice, than, Judas-like, bebetrayed them with a kiss, abandoning the little
innocents to the tender mercies of their heartless
task masters. Shake hands with that man 11 For-
bid it heaveri, forbid it O'Connor, forbid it every
emotion of the patriot's heart !

Ahd .now brave and patri6tic Sir, aware that first
and foremost in the ranks of freedom you have ever
stood , we cannot allow ourselves to sit silent while
an attempt is makingito endanger you and the holycause in which you are engaged, we therefore
embrace this opportunity Of again expressing ourentire and decided :eonfidence in you as the noblest
cha.mpion of the people's rights,,

"We heed scarcely say that we form no portion of
that sapient!! body, who have set themselves up asthe represebtatives of Scotland , and have designated
us part and parcel of their supposed small portion
with whom they in their wisdom xhave u disclaimed
all connection." * .

"We hope then Sir, that you will go on and pro?-per in your philantrpphic career, iind that yduj may
long enjoy health and happiness, and speedily seeyour labours brought to a succesafnl termination isthe heartfel t wish of the Radicals of irvine. .'

Signed iri Name and by Appointment '
: of the Meeting,

JOHN BRUCE, Chairman.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

MEETING OF THE LONDON AVORKING
MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

(From the Sun of Thursday.)
Pursuant to advertisement, a meeting of the aboveAssf.ciatioa was held last night inv the AssemblyRooms, Theobald's Road, ia order to corisider of thepresent sta te of afiairs respecting the NationalPetition, the People's.Charler, &c. .
Mr^HETHEBiNGTpN was called to the chair, andsaid, the meeting had been assembled for the purpose

of laying before the working men of London anacepxint of the progress of those principles wbicb itw.as known they entertained, and an account of thesuccess which had attended the labours of those; whohad been delegated to promulgate th ose principles
amongst their brethren in the countrv. Astne subject roust be most interesting to them, hewould not detaifa them from hearing the statementsof those who were; to address them ; he would onlyentreat that they would give a fair and impartialhearing to every person who might wish to addressthem, for their cause was worth nothing unless itcould stand up and vindicate its propriety iagainstallgairisayersw Let them- vindicate themselves m aproper and; open manner? and then they^ must putan end to all the foolish apprehensions which were
professed to be entertained by the old women of thecountry. (CheerM and langhter.) ;

M j' Pa^TW-ell said the meeting had been con-vened by himself and others for the uurDose nf
telung the working mem;-of the metropolis the stateof ^lmg

in the country;respecting the great objectsof *e Association—toihearlrom O-Connorv Vincent,and others what was theexcited staie yfthe country,
and to show them that the apathetic state of th«metropolis was a disgrace to the labouring classescongregated^ertin. (Cheer*): The committeethought the time had aimed wheii the men of Lon-don should

^ 
either give in theit adhesion to theprinciples of the Charter and the National Petition,or say that they should dissent from theinV foT thotune had now arrived when they would be compelledto, say* "He who is not with us is against us.?'(Cheers.) It would not be ; ehpugh for the men ofLoudou to say they aarreed with tn^m,s th^must steadUy and nrmly support the. principle, andbe prepared to do all that the Convehtfon told them,was for their benefit. Any man who flinched frOjrithat test, was no friend to the working classes. HeXMr. Hartwell) had recentlŷ been in the West ofLngland, and the scenes whichi he had. wjtn^sednmoug the agricultural labourers werê most &sJ

tressing; they were enough to make one swear that
a system which prodncea' to inucb. ? misery should itoncebe destroyed^ The .avei^e. rate; of wage^i^the districts he had visited did not exceed >7s. a
week—(groans)—yet the farmer eharged the poor
man 9*, 6d. a bushel for his flour. (Hear.) The
consequence was that the labouring man wits reduced
to live; upon potatoes and salt, and to clrink warm
water coloured.mth. the raspings of breadi (Cue*

orihame.) At the- sanietHne the labo«rei» were
enthusiastic in the sapport they gave the Charter.
H0 had a meeting^on.Chariton Dowiii and hotwith-
standing all the metins.tfiiiipid: to deter the men from
attpridibg-^-notwithstandin^ the threats and the
actual tyranny exe/cised over; Jfche poor men, there
was a f Iprious meeting held, at which, the Chiirtt-r
and the Petition wereunariitnous'ly ndop ted.(Gheers.)
w ^^Snfiplkj: there was to be a meeting held, ou¦Wedhesdny, for the snjne purpose, and he bad notthe slightost doubt, with the same result. While hewas in, thp country, he had several applications from
Hampshire; Gloucestershire, and -other places,praying the Association to send down delegates soonif they c9tild not now, (Loud cheers.) : He thoughtthe. working men of London, agitated as they-wouldbe ip the ensuing mpntV* would give in their cheer-ful adhesipn to the Charter: (Cheers.) If th&Con-vention, -if the delegates to the Convention, werenonupported in the town where they deliberated,there was no saying what resposibility they might
have ;, he did not speak so; from despair, but to
TPUS0 them, for, as he was one of the Delegates, hecpu d assure the meeting that whatever that respon-sibility might be, he would never flinch, from it.(Cheers.) f be resolutipns which were to be sub-mitted to them were pledging them tp. support thetonveiition, if they approved of th« Charter and the1 eUtion , and nominating a Commitfee of agitation
Jor the metropolitan districts. "He trusted thelabours of the Committee would havy got the peopleinto such a state of organization that they would beable tp bring from 2,000 to 3,000 from each districtto welcome the Delegates into London. As they,
no doubt were anxious; to hear the statements 01Messrs. O'Connor and Vincent, he would contenthimself with moving the adoption of the three reso-lutions.

Mr. F. O Conxor then came forward, and was
received with deafening cheers. He addressed
hnghshmeri, Irishmen,' and Scotchmen, and allbrother-Radicals: he rejoiced to see the cpnj iiic ofthe battle—it might be fought there, but its( resultswould be felt universally. (Cheers:) When he last
presided over a meeting in that place, he was assist-
ing to establish a club for the purpese of Universal
Suffrage. The effects of that club, and other exer-tions, had indeed been glorious; for the people
almost xiniverHally, were now determined to hdve
their rights—they were determiued not to be bam-boozled any longer out of their rights by Whi« orTotji or any faction. He did not wish to attiickproperty of any desciption. Many persons were
now rolling, in wealth and luxury, which had beenwrung from the blood and sinews of the forking
men. The working classes, however, are satisfiedto let them retain their ill-gotten wealth, and to
begin afresh, and to make their all out of thenatural resources of the country. The old women
who had been alluded to by Mr. Hetheriiieton,might therefore; lay aside their fears and slumber ,m safety. He, however, was of opinion along withpoor Richard, who once lived in the North, poor
Richard, or John of Greenrield, said—" All the stufFin the world, was made for all the people of theworld." (Loud cheers.) That was his opinion -
and if it were not for the Corn-lords and Cotton-
lords—but, above all, if it were not for the Govern-
ment-lords^ there would be more than enough for allto live in a state of happiness and peace. The peo-plo of London were apathetic because they Vrere
bette.r off than their brethren in the North ; but ifthe Government were allowed to go on their present
way, no barrier could be drawn round London—thecontagion must rapidly spread among the Londonworkmen, as it now raged among those in the coun-try, The question with them was not whether they
were more comfortable than the working men inYorkshire, but were , they ^is comfortable as theyought to be ?| (Loud cheers.) When he saw theirfaces, which were not so fat as they ought to be—
when he saw their dresses, which were not so good
as they ought to be—then he knew thev were not. Kn
well oil as they ought to be. He saw many Irish
faces around him—they were speaking to him in
Irish—(loud laughter)—and asking him what hewns gciing to do for Ireland. By the blessing oi God ,he would do as they intended to dp for England—
(cheer.*)—although th e world was his republic, Ire-land was the land of his birth, and he would be no
party to postpone any of those healing measures somuch needsd for that unhappy country, and if Ire-I.ttnd/did not obtain justice, England should notj-if
lie could .impede it. The Honourable: Gentlemaii
then alluded to P'Connell'g conduct , in regard tothe pry pf ^Justice to Irdandj" in much ihe simelariguage- as appeared in bur>PapiRr o£ last night.As to Corporate Reform, he would give evetV" sinclemnn the appointing qt corporate officers by means
of Universal Suffrage, He would never change his
politics to suit any party, and hewas now as steady an
advocate for that upon whicl̂ StB started , viz., theRepeal of the Union, as he eve^was, for he felt, that¦tintil- Ireland had her own nobles and her own
representatives in College-green, she would neverhave j  tisitice.. Yorkshire and; Lancashire return ona-tehth of tbe House of Commons ; the people t^-ere
are determined to .be trifled with no longer ; theyare determined to have their, rights ; they are united
to a man, and are determined that they will no
longer support any one who will not support their
cause. They are now only carrying out the prin-
ciples formerly urged by Lord' Broueham. Lorvi
Grey, Sir J. Hobbouse, Sir F. Burdett, and maifyothers. If they required a moral force to carry theRefprm Bill,why could theynotemplpy it also tocarryout its natural results ? The people wonld haveti acked them, but as soon as that was done, they
refu sed to hurt the feelings of the Tories by turniagthem out from office. They retained them as a sort
of army of reserve upon which they inight fall bads
when they had deceived the people. The Moru
Gentleman explained Ms ideas with respect to the
Irish Church, and the employment of physical force
in nearly the game language as appeared in thereport of his speech in our paper of yesterday. These
ffieetiiigs were now becoming more important than
they ever were before, for they were now goinetmon
the wings of the press, not only through Englandand Ireland; but over the world ; and he could not
withhold his tlmnks from the proprietor of The SunNewspupar, who had given the best report he (Mr.
O'Connor) hud ever seen ot a Radical meeting-r-he
meant that held last night at Mr. Chesney's Rooms.
(Loud cheers.) He cared not what description ofarticle, or comment,: the Editor of that paper might
write iiDon, the meetings of the Working Men 'sAssociations; it was quite at tbe discretion of Edi-
tors to comment as they pleased, provided they laid
the circumstances before the people, and allowed
them to ju dge between the principles expressed andthe; judgment of the Editors. (Cheers.) This was all
he claimed and asked: and he looked on it as a, siffnof better days, when he saw a Whig newspaper
giving so good a report of a Radical meeting. He
knew it would give coufnge to their friends in the
North—a body x>f ^hich the Government was more
afraid than all the rest of the world besides. (Cheersi)
Let the people of London look to the North, and
mark Ibe proceedings of tbe people there. They
were virtuous, straightforward, zealous, and deter-
mined^ and could assemble together 

in 
fprce, al-

though they were in sections, and spread asunder.
But shame upon the people of London, who could
be got together by the ring of a; bellj- that; there
was not such a union here. (Hear, hear, hear.)
There was one small village, which he could name,
containing more Unionists than all' London mit
together ! (Cheers.) t They must now^ however,
cast aside every species of timidity, for this was a
cause worth living and dying for, and must never be:
desertedi (Cheers.) Wnen Lord Stanley opposed
the Repeal of the Union, be was very physical, for
he said he would oppose it ttt the death ; and he
(Mr. O!Cpnnor) would go for Universal Suffrage, if
necessary, to the death. .. (Loud!'- cheers'.).; Why?
Because it ¦wonld niaketbose yrbo smrvivecl -blin. more
happy and comfortable, and the country more
tranquil.; Universal Suffrage was a question but
little understood by the governmeat. Did they
think they could stop it ? Whp was to be their stop-
gap ? The Westminster Reformers, in their timidity
and cowardice, tried to hook Lord Durham in to
stop the gap, and he (Mr. O'Connor) nisvef praised
Uim so much as for throwing these poltroons over-
board. .(Loud cheers,")- : He was dad that they had
got such a slap in the face ; and he trusted.wheh
any more wanted to make a tool of the people,
they would do the same. (Cheera.) In. the course,
of six weeks?, Parliament would be once more
assembled in St. Stephens, The resolutions pro-
posed to-night were for the purpose of testing the
the

^ 
opinions of the people as to the manner in

which Hhev would meet those who were coming not
to oppose the Parliament, but to place their wisdom
in opposition tp it* folly. They bad to make UP their
minds witltin the period, whether or not the forty«
nine men who had put themselves in thei foremo'st
ranks of moral danger, and were ready in
order to resist the force .- . of tyranny to
place themselves foremost in the ranks of
physical " danger—whether these men were
worthy pf support. (Cheers.) This jagitatibn
was unparalleledj and if any government could
stand up against a united people,; it would cease to
beacpnstitutipnal government, and wouldbecQme;
a milit; ry despotism. The instant; a government
said it would not .attend to, and surrendet ;;tbe.rde-
mands of. two millions of persons, they wereplaced
beyond/thefpale of the law, and absolved from-their:
allegiance (cheering). /ThatIhexe would bea great
simtgele no man could donbtl ; arid that the rjeoDlo
were prepared for it became plainer eyeryi day.
There would be: an attempt at counter-excitemen t,
a kind of St; John Long CQunter-principle of irritn-
tiori—r(laught«r)—buthe hoped they woiii P°t iiv^the people, a wotind in the back (cheer>). ; The
Ballot and the Corn Laws might be; offered, but let
thepeople refuse them uhtil^ they obtained Uiiiiversai
Suffrage.- An objection to granting this, was, that
the people. were too ignorant. If they were, they
would get it tormqrrow^ for the ignorance of thte
people was the tyrant's best title to^ppwer. When
would the people have sufficient knowledge, accord-
ing to the Whig standard ? Not until dbprnsday
(cheersj& laughter). Notwithstanding what haibseu

said^and done/hlJib^ctrMsa heiie^tbat thelrisli
people, would /B^itetwtthi't^e JEpgBsh, and forcd
ihem forward ;iri tti3r ĵ ]tatipni fie; liad a^ grea*
respect for Paddy^ and/feapw w^he got a sb^^lahin

his
harid and 

a principle before
him which told himTthat Ite migfiGsinstead' of being
a Voluntary; exile in this' cotisitry>' bjr tHe iise of his
own energies become, a happy man isi hi? owncountry; Irishmen did not come- here fronl choice,but because they could not help it, through the fell•tyryriny of the landlords, the injustice of the magis-trates, and the brutality of the damriable panson.^(Cheers,) They came here for an asylnm, and bowas happy to say that asylum they were sure to
meet, for where aa Irishman was iiidnstrious anihonest, he neverknew an Englishrnah turii'his backupon him. (Hear, hear, and loud cbeers.) Itwquld be presumptuous in him,%hilstothers .weredoing somncbvto say one word aboutSvhat he bim-sel t bad done,but while in the House of Cbrumons
and out of it, lie had stood by the Ultt-a-Democratia
principle. He had never yet in thought, word,speech , pr writings, expressed a single sentence'against the fullest measure of liberty lor the people.Before he entered Parliament he made a pledge t»bis coiistitnents that lie would never receive place oremolument frpm any goverhmentthat was not based
upon the principle;; of Universal Suffrage, and thathf* never \?ould'receive trotn the people; one farthing
for travelling or other expenses durinff the wholacourse ot his life. (Cbeers;) That pledge he had
kept. (Cheers.) .He had been denounced by the
newspapers as avagabon d arid'-wild enthusiast. He
had spent thousands in the causa of thepeople, with;no hope of ever getting it back again otherwise thanby being overpaid in seeing the poor, happvj their-hre-side comrortable, andtht-ir children gambolling
about it. Whence saw that, he should say he wasthe debtor of the Radicals, because the Radicals
had accomplished it for themselves. (Loud cheers.)He would stand between the people and alarm.The Morning Chronicle and the Glope, the bull-dogand tei-rier of the Whig Government—(langhter>£
said tliere was no other salvation ipr the countrythan a rural -p'olice-': a rural police to take Fearim*.
O Connor, (Langhter,) Would- they stand a ruralpolice ? (Cries of •' No, no.") That w^ one ofthe next things that would be attempted to be foTcedt
upon them. The Goyernmeni were beginning, i&;
say through the ¦C'/iromcle, that the arfriy had/not
the power pf ubiqnityr—that ; there cpuld not be a
soldier behind eveiy torch, and that, therefore, theremust be a rural police, a thing unknpwii to thiscountry. (Hear, hear.) Only by Universal Suffrage
could they put that down. The struggle they
made for the Reform Bill would have earned Un&
versal Suffrage. (Hear, hear.) At every; meeting
at which the Repeal of the Corn Laws was moptediilet thena go like men, and movieŝ an. amendment for
Universal Suffrage; If the Ballot was agitated let
them move the same amendment. He could scarcely
say, after the fatigue he had iiridergone-^attending
meetings one hundred and fifty miles apart—that
he should have been there at all had it not been forthe threat of George Henry Wardi arid to show hinxthathe despised it, and that he was in;ho danger,because he was too deply rooted in the affections of
the people, arid was actuated by honest motives.
(Cheers.) Let them be united. He would not he
the subject of dispiiter^he would create no dissen-sions, becanse he had this cause really at heart.
He was not advocating the cause of the people
merely from personal vanity or ambition. He cared
not what suflefings or deprivation he himself
underwent—

" Come he slow or come he fast,
It wbut death that comes at last."

He _was determined to go on continuously and ener—
gftticall y until Universal Suffrage;became thei law.of
the land. (Loud 'cheering'.) With these remarks,
be thanked them for the patient and indulgent
hearing they had given him. He would now leaveth«m, biit would always . attend them with more
alacrity thaij he would a, summoins to apnear at
Westminster Hall:—v By the Grace of God,'Vicib-ia
Queen, Defender of the; faith,J ' and so f6rth. He
thanked them. (Mr. b'Cpnnor resumed his seat
amidst loud plaudits.) ' / '

Mr. Vincent supported the resolution. They
belonged to a uartv. who although creatinff a ereat
mass of wealth, obeying dvery law, and contributing^
largely towards the-wasteful expenditure and extra-
vagance of 

¦
thft/ 'StateV':y.et'-:;h'ad' \iio;^BDare.. in the

advantages, and honours of the Constitutiori.
(Hear, hear.) They bore - all its burdens, were
bending.under all its oppressions,j|nd were branded
with the -vile name of slave. Why ? Because they
were cpwafds at heart, arid had not the courage to
tell the Government the hour had come when justice
must be done to the people. (Hear, hear, hear.)
There existed in London yet a sufficient mass of
materials to make old St. Stephen's crack before it.
(Cheers.) It had been the cue of the Daily Press to
throw every possible contempt on all the demonstra-
tions of the petfple. Every art and artifice that
some cunning, clinging, pettifogging, penny-a-line
scamp could -possibly, invent to blacken the character
of the .people, had been resorted to, and tbns meet-
ings'.-of 200,000 individuals have dwindled dovpn in,
the columns of the honest Times—and .perhaps, more
honest Chronirle—to 10,000, 15,000^ or. 20^000. (L6ud
cheering.)

^ 
He ', had been & the Westpf JEngland

for some time, and could bear testimony to the. fact,that there; the people were as wellv if not better
organized, than.-in the North—thiere werê̂ as prompt,vigorous,̂  energetic, and determined souls' there as
existed^irk the^^glonpus Northern districtsof England.
(Cheers.) Iji the aristocratic city of Bath, he had
th^e honour of "addressing 15.000 as fine " pisantry,"aVeser: graced Daniel O'Corihell in his best days.
At Bradfqru; a few milesfrom Bath', 10,000 persons
had assembled;witb. 200 .torches," to the terror pfevery tyrant who liad̂ oppressed, them, In Trw-bridee, 10,000 persons had assembled by the ring of
a bell i^ half aji hour, and .̂ at waftwhaihougbttobe, and must be done in London, (GJteat cheering.)
At Bristol, the pepple were ra^« apathetic, "but a.meeting for the purpose of rousing uiem:Was to beheld there in the cpurse .oif/ifc^^'-if^fe^^^ ĵ ^.'
nearly the whole populatiorA' 'ytg ij & . i ,  y t iqaisk,; a state
of agitation andV orgaiMrat?ott. aff -̂iha^iiesw'befofe
been witnessed; and a meeting wa$ to be held of
the.hardy mountaineers, at wh/tck.speakers in , theWelsh language; were t» attend and prbpliim tfieglad tidings of liberty, and^ extend the boai
of brotherhpodi Of :cpnrse, the 1 Government ¦wereaware 6f \vhat-w-as going on,; and bow"itiajiy people;
were organised in difl'erenf places, aud it^^ was evj-
dent from their anxiety abput the rural police,̂ that
they knew the game Vrould be np when the people of
London moved. (Great cheering.) The westena.
part of England was in an effective state of organiza-
tion, they acknowledged no laws but laws made by
themselves—they would pay no tasesj except they
had a voice in the laying on of those taxes. (Cheers.)
They wpuld do inpre than that. If the Whiga.
wanted aid to go- toCanada to butchers the honest
upri ght patriot, and sent down their militia list?,
the answer would be, u No vote, no musit'et-^fignt
yoprselves," (Cheers.) The Whies mrfrf raise ian:
alarm that Russia wanted t* take 1 n>key/pr Persia j
or some other place, but the answer would--be—-'-
" They m^y 'take the devil himself, bdttheyshall not
getus to fight—let thein fight who gain' by the bat-
tle." (Lou^i chee-rs.) Those wbb talked so mucji
against physical force were using it to put down,
liberty in Canada ; and when he read pi" twenty-
six brave Cariiuliaris having been brought to Liver-
pool, manacled ; as felons-—men, who oaght ; to be
honoured and idolized by the masses for their patriot-
ism, he wished therehad been. 100,000 men to rescue
them, (Cheers.) Phyiscal force 1 .that had hitherto
destroyed the-best efforts of the people, who would
riot suffer war to be made on Canada if they could
heldit, but who would do iustice to the Canadians
by elevatiilg them into a glbribus republic. (Conti-
hued cbeers.)" Not^ only the West, but the North, of
England, and the whole Of Scotland, were nriited to
a man. At Newcaafle-upon-Tyne 100,000 irien
assembled, and though surrounded by i. body of the
Queen's troops, who were perhaps sent as a body,
guard—(laughter)—they stood/firm, smiling at their
red-coated brethren, and hailed thenvwith ?' three
cheers for the ¦¦•Charter.?''' (Cheer?.) Not a large
town or village in Scotland was/without its Afisbcia-
tion; not a district was there iri which a delegate
hadnotbeen elected; Now astothe sou^h of England,
that stronghold of the parsons:^ at Chelmsfordi
Ipswich, and Colchester there were glorious bodies
of democracy and in six months the southern division
of England would be Q̂uite np to th'e mark. (Cheers.)
From personal .experience and communications, he
could say that the cause was daily arid hourly pro-
gressirigV and the people. b.iad now such' a, bane pf
moral and^ physicalpower aŝ ^^feeriablethenito talile
their righta from the GovarasMat any ntosaenjt th#y-
thought it proderit to do soi (Cheers^) Ajnyichangpi
to be 'successful,'.mnst be brought about peacefullyy
but the people,1 mtist npt allow tHe Goverrimieritio
think they could dragoon them into: Bobmitsio&.
The people would beat them, but witkoutb)oodsbed;
they would astound them by a moral thunder-claft.
When the time came for the assembling of the Cori-
yention, if the Government dared; to> lajra haad thi
its members to bring them to trialv tins public mind
in London ought4pT>e prepared for it: lQtit be rip^,arid ready for the work^; and whea the ftinwr came
let no blow be.struck—let no bloody ann beraiaed
—-let no musket be elevated—let the: T^rJe/aJwer^-
ble in. every village, town,' and /barolf'.t^^Jtet ;'Qien^
congregate u*. tiioosands aad̂te^ of 

thoja^d&^ajld
say, m peaceful arid suppBeatory/JAi^gmke^.W-l̂ fnthese bpys out again, or we 'don't go bacfeW^»oAt*'
(Great cheering.7 Let the people in Lottdon concen-
trate alVtheir/energies to rally ronnd the Qonventioa
in cotintless masses; and/;̂ h|̂ ;im^^|b^,pMMt;.of faction should dare to divide their ̂ tuicila* or |ge
strong ajpn of a traitor. Government^^be iwwd toiini-
pedetheir progress ttten'̂ tnbieifiia^^bfliber^: and rightj'raise his v^i^ to neavetiaia
exclaim, ^ Epnglivett& Cdiiy^ntioii^^*e^ve7clw»j^a
—long live the laws they wiU make^Mĝ l̂ l|[jt!e ĵr, and the Constitution !" (Lond arid loHg-continu«id
cheerin g.) 
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Mr. M'CdNNEtL addressed the meeting, after¦which, the resolutionB were agreed to, :
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A4 i ~* WW& p resented with a f i n e l y  executedWM mmmM
ILLU STRATIVE OP

" WHIG IOYAITY "
AND

" MORAL FORCE. "
THE ENGBAVINS 'WILL CONTAIN

PORTRAI TS
OF

EDWARD BAIKES, Esq., MP.
EDWARD BAINES, Jan., Esq.
JOSBT7A BOWEB, 25s<l-»

AND SEVERAL OTHER DISTINGUISHED
" LEEDS LIBERALS ;"

Ever y. LAK0A3HIBE Purchwcr will
receive ft like Present on 8ATUBDAV,
*«iuary 12tk, 1839, \ .

ibid our SCOTCH , ZTZTW CASTLE,
BlBMIHaHAia & LONDON Prtend j i
on 8ATTJBDAT, Januar y 19th, 1839.

Oar Agents must haye their Orders at the Office
by YTednxbd aY Evenin g, at the latest ]
•Iw we cann ot ensure them their Engravings.

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1838;

C A N A D A .
BRITISH CLEMENCY , MERCY , AND

JUSTICE.

Since ear last, the Camhridgeand the Liver pool
Vteamers hare brou ght American gapers , up to a
recent date. No new occurrence , of importance in
reference to the affairs of Canada , b rta ted in them.
The extracts from the Canadian paper* are of a
oharacter to shew the bitter ruffia nism of tbe fac
tioo* and unprin cipled press fostered by government
Id A»t tnl*rable country , They shew alia the
blood-thirsty animus of the governo rs to be in per-
fect keeping with that of their diab olical imti *
gaton and supporter *.

Tbt Montreal Qanette contains thr ee additional
ordinaneei ; one declarin g that is all cases of jud g-
nent to death , by court-martial , under the ordinance
authorizing tbe tame , it shall bar * tbe effect of *n
attainder upon the estate * and pr operty of tbe par'ie *
•entenced , without prejudice, however , to tbe ri ghts
of creditors. Tot stcond attaches the guilt and
pt»i*hm?nt of felony to the administration of oatbi
for trewon tWe pur poses, and .to tbe joining or
becoming a member bf «sy' secre t association after
the promulgati on of the ordinuce. except lodges of
freemason *, duly erected and constituted under *
warran t from -the, grand roaster of any lodge in
Great Britain or Ireland. The third extend * the
provisions of -Ae two preceding - and other " ordi ,
nance * for the suppression •frtb elliojile &a distriet
ofS^ Franeis , : •

It is said that the gospeniion of the Habeas
Corpus in the distric t of Qutbe c has been declared
ly the jodges to be illegal, and therefore invalid ;
but tke new Dictator , CoLBOR»B ,Bpon whom the
mantle of Durham has descended, with " a 'double
portion of despotic recklessness, it -not: to be so
easily diverted from his purpose. In the true spin t of
a TAJUa HNB, h* throws down all obstacles which
be tassot overlea p. He is fliersf ore said to Have
suspended tbe "obnoxious judges from office ; and die
Montreal Herald i* ravin g because they "are not
banged. The Gazette contains alto a list of pri-
•oaers committed to the Montreal gaol on charge s of
lrigfctreason/ It occupies nearl y." » column and a
lalf, closely printed , and comber * probabl y 600.
Tbe Mmtnal Vmtrier , of tbe 22d jNovember ,
Mates that nothin g had yet beerj done by the Court-
anarti ^ Tkeir dilatorimas created -much .dissatis -
faction among the people, who wek-e impatient
»O* THB BLOOD, OT THB PRISONE RS. - The
Hew 'York Mornin g Herald has a long article , in
¦wMcb the Edit or.Tery gravely charges the Presiden t
«f the United States with having hazarde d a war¦with England, by eoninvhjg at, if not assisting, tbe
late invasion: of' Canada bv Americans, cut of
which tie prescott aHair is said to have aris en. The
•ame paper wxn—• V

" Gre»t ihwtufact wn also mrtiin Lower Canada , »t the•diy reJsUre tb tfce bninew Vfire lie Court-martiml. AiyetJiotLiog has been done. Eieh prUoner is u> ke served
î ^̂ lL?2 ^2?S>it

^?? û* 
him 

three d.ji—tarnttaai&tn fcrtartml. Tae fim case ni to coma«n bat Wedn esday." :
So that it seems the blood-thirst y Villain*, in iiieir
eagerness /or the blood of the prisone rs, are
impatient even of tie mockeries of trial , and'would
ftin. murder them without either evidence, judgment ,
or defence.

The bloody press of Canada exults greatly in
Si? J , CoifBOBKE 'fi 'chara cter for pr ompdtade ,
supposing that be will render effectuall y nnga tory ,
by the rap idity with which executi on will be made
t» follow sentenc e  ̂ any movement of a merciful
character at home. ¦ '

Chisholm , of the Montrea l He rald, with his
TOTaj ferocious na ; «#, says—
^TheWbdi are t«t confident tha t the proceed inei of theComt-inartttl will be reverse d by the Parlkme nt at home ;
£ ŵ̂ .^̂ «ty«^P«"^tb« C<mrtdoes 

iU dntyto £ bmM mhnnared of the rascali shonldie hung up by the
-5K?t».1I -*ty tewve, tive efiect of the sentence wonldbe verjnttie impairtd by cutting them do*a again, and haneinctt«l Tip hr An >¦»»»« » . T _, rt—B

it would pertiap be-difficn lt to find in the whole
range of dviUsed, or stavage,-!ife, a tellow of more
feroci ous characte r than this Colbobnb has
prored himself bj his official dispatches , throu gh-
out this stru ggle, to be. Fire and Bword j slaugh-
ter and robber y, have been theinvariable attendants
«n bis footsteps. He has made and is now makin g
•fiie BrifiBh name a blot on the ann als of homanit y,
even grea ter iWthat «f Eussia or of Spain. Let
•11 men who would know tbe character of the vil-
¦Ixaon j Tories «inTi1hT-jMi >.» ¦n^f^.v-Txr u:—. .... iaaoBB lones employed by Bridsh Whigs to coerce
Cmnada , Tead ihe following extra ct of a letter ,
which appears in the Bath Guardia n, from a late
Member of, the provin cial Parliament of Lower
Canada , describing the char acter of the atrocities
of tke British Boldiera in the diatri ct of the Two
MountaiM :— '¦ ¦'

"I wjB.Bot
^

-naaaWca ,:ray food fiMBd, to de«eriDe theBnn-nno ng lmpteteon * Uuctl expenenced, and which itWM ootof tty power to »roid,*t the, «ight oT the ruina and.-MBTwf hom in thM-gnarter. - Imagine to rom>etf-mji entir e
nua fe, togtlher with the eJvoreh and public buBuga , theaonae»trf the princi pal citizens, reduced to one heaS of a&he*and faqnera lately m comfortabl e dzenmstaaeei ndneed to
,«*gj*iT- AbeaQtifnlgudenlwd in -otter wa*t&, some- five
•OTvx taU i»ol»tea ehiSiw]™̂ blackened .by tke flames, andSome hundred agoanJeet of rain * anicindera, mark ^thi'apotW^a»l dwelt a. comlbr t and happinew a few months mo.
•Si^SSS *  ̂s*1 *** ¦*¦«». *»* *nite or inore Fw^W^

yew
ofpdnaVjr and economy. 2*otwtost«ndin 'K <the

g^̂ ,̂ f"-».Pfa? Cpnion>etotl *ikrmen, who o&r ^d to
S^b!S»iS! *

ai
F*

ffi
^' tke'1»MKWi,»nd Uie volunttw

^̂^ SSf^^̂ S^?^:VpaSeraj Quai,ereAth« <dothe» which the men, women*
2^S^dwS&!r ^Sk^̂ ?r 8tr»PPea the ahawl offy.*iy»fW"°«»i •¦¦ lania^f^ook forcible pos**«on^JF f̂SS?9^?^̂ ,^̂ ?^- 

beip 
k» fa^^ to

HSfa^̂ KMSSraP̂ ^
MB^  ̂reapectaok

^yhLi^rSff ^iS^L 0
 ̂'̂ y8' ••«** tnmed

. -m^- onrio of, wiBS«ogr ̂ ciwgcit, • an 'a e aaw. harxafyCTkoJj saAed and bnrat their comfoctahla dwdlih g' *̂

" The ferocious Colbon»e and bis stafl* took up their
Ma ^tnl *«y MisUKmi  ̂bxmae  ̂

whoM wife ttoy 
*!&&&&

fornish them with beda. bt-dd in([,and ereiythin g rf»erequire d.
AU these &iafe« Vftoama the «poil of S»e (TemnXU eom-
paaion *. UltM bcenaud, th«t n was AFTER Colborne left
me tU1»jre taut ore wu apptied to it . .  It wm not so. It 'vat
from the honae when he took up bis Qaarien that he saw
ad PERMITT ED at frightful a deVAttOoa as was ever Wd
of, ajkd hedid hut wtin therefrom until all tie dwdlniH and
outhonacs were totally fcmj >»i»J 1 «r.A h  ̂t^!4w>rt and 

foliower«
had loaded with plond«r a considerable' number of eax\*, »or,
in 'fine ,* until fire had " been applied ereiywbera , and was
approaching the bouse tbat he •ceupM. H* ezperknead
name tTDUhlt in quitUnjj the village, so extenivt was the
conflagration , and was forced to go a Itng way round with hit
artillery. He dlrided hi* army into three parU i which 100k
Mparate r»ada, and eomiuitted on the neighbouring country
all acru of pillage and atrocity.

"I will»j*reyon, my dear friend, the details of the fright-
ful scenes and of the barbarous acts which this general
officer and the brigand * whom ha commanded committed, to
the disgrace of BntUh arm * ant of hum anity. Murder , rape ,
anon , pQlagr , and devastation have been carried to the
utmost «c*a*. Half is not yet known to the public. Our
enemies only haTe been heard , and a feeling of stupor pre»
vents as from telling all. In America only it is that the
whole of the truth can be puhlish nd, and tttat the infamous
act* of an unjust , oppreuWe. and barbarons QoTnrnraent can
be maJe known. Bern our eDsmu-s, after having arushrd us,
do all in their power to extinguish the cries of their victims.
We mre m^aiii iuea>*c«d with new disasters , and if w« tn not
protected , if Providence does not asaist us, if th« despicable
handful of loyalutt who domineer bora are allewed to con-
tinue wasters , they will convert Canada into another Poland.
Alread y 500 Canadians have b*en imprisoned , and suffered
every kind of evil ; a great number have been compelled to
expatriate themselves. Many churches have hern burnt , and
an innumerable nniober of other public and private buildings.
More than 3000 families have been plund ered and reduced to
brepary by British military, whtUt the embarrassment tbat
will be prodacei by the destruction of title deeds is incon-
ceivable. All, all have been destroyed by these modern Van-
dais, at the head of whom stands Sir John Culbome."

Such is the mild and pacificatory character of him
into whose hands , as an uncon trolled despot, the fate
of this fine and brave people has been consigned.

How long will the British people suffer themselves
to be thus made a stink in the nastrils , and a bye-
word in the mouths , of all the nations of the earth ?
What end has been answered, or what end can be
answered, by the perpe tration of these horrible
atr ocities ? "Why have they been perpetrated ?
Specially to enable Mr. EgwARb Ellicb , and a
few other infamous political jobbere , to rob tbe
Canadian people by tbe abstraction of large sums
as absentee landl ords, and to rob the British people,
at the same time, by forcing them to pay a high
price for bad timber when they might have good
timber at a low price. This is the . special
and particul ar pur pose for which all the mur-
ders , rapei , robberies , arsons, and indescri -
bable cruelti es of this unnatural warfare have been
per petrated. There was also another object , of a
more general , and, to the bloody factions , a more
imp ortant " characte r, to be attained thereby ; the
maintaining of the principle of oligarchal domination
which had been infrin ged by the laudable and
patri oti c manner in which the Canad ian House of
Assembly clung to the laws and Insis ted on the
Con stitution 's being adhered to. None are so
vociferous as the factions about the observan ce of
the law when the law can be twi»ted to the ir pur-
poses ; none so read y to trample tbe law under their
feet whenever it thwa rts them in their work of
plunder ,

Thui it has ever be*n, in every country where
arU toeratie "rule hni been eitablinhi-d —thus hit ,
even now , in Eng land , to a large extent , and thus
it will ever be, waxing worse and worse , until the
people, rising in tbe greatness of their might ,
annihilato faction with a blow , by the establishment
of Universal S'iffrage , as the only medium throu gh
which rigbteousneai and peace can be obtained .

- — ' s»

THE PEOGBESS OF AGITATION.

It will be seen fr«n the reports in. out present
paper of the London and Bristol Meetings, tbat
the work goes bra vely on. "We see much mat ter
for gratulation , but have no room to indulge in it.

THE BIKM INGHA M UNION.
As we supposed, the O'Coknell mania of Bir-

mingham is confined to a few individuals. On
Monday last, a meeting of Members of the Union
was holden in the Pub lic Office , at which the fol-
lowing resolution s was carried unani mously, and
with great applause.

¦" That this mating, composed of membenCof the Birming-
ham Political Union , reject with scorn and contemp t thealliance ot Daniel O Connell ,, if the price of that alliwee be
a compromiae of principles , and % sacri fic«of the truest friend s
of the cause of «niver»al liber ty; but with the people of Ire-
land we wOl cheerfully co-operate in obtaning fw them anequalit y of rights with the people or England. " " . .

" That fee memberii of this Union have the grea test con-fidence in. die leaden of tbe Northern Union, for their fle-tennined Mvocacy of universal liberty. "

TJvfi trai tor -was denounc ed in-by ail the speakers
in good set terms.

9

MOKAL AND PHYSIC AL FORC E.
These questions hav e latter ly been so much be-

fore the public that they begin to assume a yery
familiar sort of form. "We have recentl y given our
opinion on Ph ysical Force. Our read ers will per-
ceiTe that we mean next week to present them with
an illustration of Whig Moral Pohcb.

MB, O'CONNOR vrenld haveha4 mnrt pleasnre in attcndiai rthe several demonstrations to which he was -invited, buthis friends will find that he was busily engaged in Lon-don, at Bristol, and elsewhere.
MR. O'CONNOR will hare much pleasure in taking the chairon the 14th of January , at the dinner given to that ex-- eellentman , Peter Biusey, of Bradford , than whom fewiave done more for the c^-nae. He tnll also atte nd thedinner at Queen's Head on the 15th.
MS. CCONXOB has most cheerfully accepted the invitation

to thedinner of the Working alen of Edinbnrgh on the/ th, aj»d begs to inform the Radicals of Paisley that hewill be ready, and will Attend them on the 9th, to answerfcr his conduct during ^he whole course ef his life; hewiU meet his .Glasgow friends on: the JOth , address theCsrlu fe Awodation , and reply to the welcome and flatteni»g *ddrfe»o f the women of that town, on the 11th,and will «ddre« tto good men or Newcastle 'on-the ;12th- ;-atw which ho will -visit the several townu in Lancas hire¦iJjU.YptBWit , to fixterniae and organ ise for the comingConvention , it is to b* djatiacUy understeod that lSatten ds tW meetings u a Mimber of the greatNonhem Ubiou, and not in the capac ity of » leaderthereby exonerating all other s from a^Mttkin atioa iabis language or sentiments. J ~— ™ =
Ma. WILKINSON , agent, at Hali fax, h»s been dir ^efciU)pay the haJf ye*i-'a interest apon the shares, " .' . :
Geoegb Beatjmost.—We hare no room. *

Daniel Potter —We shall insert miiher .'•• *aae" no,• ^UMm.̂ ^d^mT ^̂ W^̂ ^
e^«vo<^y 

t  ̂w»-^aPe. tho

owr&s

coucernedin their
concoodoa niusr now sp»a»ir m)»take. ]Kilm suppo#i
It tobeany ottor ttonaa ^ressL nof individuk l ieeling.

HBYWOOD XiDltMi ^—i-Wi are 'aorrv to disappoint our
• ¦- friends, bot thMrUdreists long, 'and we reilly cannot, &ui *<*B *t^i^
T. W^-No«*eh»«»ment has ever appeared in theiSlar .,
SBVEBAL ADDRESSES, and »' largp maas of local matter , u

wall as two or three original article s of interest , are this
week dri 'ea.oot by pusn of matter.

THB CONTaAST, by T. Z. Z., ahail appear.
A COWSTAIH 1 READER. —We sincerely thank him for draw ,

iagourattimtioa to the impor tant matte r stated in his
letter , touching the Convention Delegates. We ahaU
haire soniething to say upon the subject nejtt week , and
if he will be good euongh to send us a copy of the list he
speaks df as early a* possible, it may save us much
Ueuble, and wUlVe regarded as a favour.

CALUMNY REFUTED. —the sUCement from BradTora ,nnddr
this head, cannot be inwtted ; the parti es upon whose
veracit y U depends havin g already signed and publish ed
statements to the contrary. Besides, it would expose us
to the liability of an action for libel ; and we see no
necnasit y for incurrin g that risk where no public princi ple
is edncarhed. . , ¦ .

The Kochdalb News Letter aniTea too late to be ofservice this week.

Every SCOTCH and NEW CASTLE iPurch aaer
of the Northern Star of this day will receive a
Portrait of

J. BEONTER RE O'BRIEN, Wl
The BIBMI NGHAM , BATH, BRISTOL ,

NOTTINGHAM , & LONDON , on January
the 6th .
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RAPE. —On Wednesday last, four young men
were br ought up at the Court House , charged with
having committed a robb ery and rape 'on the person
of a married woman, near Armley.; It appeared
that the poor woman was, 80 violent fy.^se4 by the
parties that she was not able to atte nd to give «vi-
deace against the prisoners ,1 who were consequentl y
remanded until her health would permit her t»
appear. • : .

A Hopeful Son.—On Wednesda y last, a boy
wau brought before the mag istrates, charged wi th
having stolen twelve soverei gns, the proper ty of his
Grandfather , about a fortni ght sinee. The youn g
urchin, as soon as he had fingered the cash , left
home, and never re turned till the twelve soverei gns
were reduced to as many farthin g?, when he was
secured and locked up. The father of the boy was
in the court and gave him one of the worst of charac -
ters, bu t the grandfather not appea ring to prosecute ,
he was discharged, after receivin g a Yery severe
reprimand fr om the bench .

Anniversar y of the Livers Ed qeRadical
AssduiATioN. —Tu esday lastbeing the anniverH ary
of the Liter ndge Radical Acsooiation , the membe rs
ther eof pa rtook of a very substantial dinner at the
hou se of Mr. 8. Middlebroo k , the Block Bull Inn ,
Liversed ge. Many excellent toasts were given, and
suitabl y rfsponded to, and the greatest possible
harmony preiailed durin g the proceedin gH. Aineet-
ing of delegates from the different uuions in the Wen t
Ridin g wax held in an other room in the Inn , on the
same day , several of whom took the . opportun ity..of
addrending their brother radicals in the all-important
'ulijeur which has uni ted tbe ra together ; their ot)Mer -
va tionn elicited much appl&unt» , and , from the spirit
w» saw evinced , we feel j urtified in rankin g the man
of Llv*r»ed K» amongst the tir« t engaged ia the glori *
ous cituse of freedom .

Attem pted Ra pb. — A married man , named
John Clay ton , stood char ged with forcibl y attempting
to viola e the pertton of . 'Mi ss Harriet Carver , at
Horsforth , near Leed». The offence was full y
proved against him by neveral vyitnes sed, and he was
commi tted to the next York Asgizen for trial , MUs
Carver being bound to proseouto , herself in £50, and
her witnesses in £30 each.

Gas .-,We beg to remind all persons who are con-
sumers of gas by meter , that i» order to avoid the
very grea t iricouvenierice which many ot them suf-
fered during the severe frost last winter they ought
immediately to,hav« their meters carefull y wrapped
up in dry woollen yoruypert, or some other material
that wilt protect them from the front duao g the win-
ter months .

Chan ge Rin ging.—We have received a com-
munication from Mr . James Firtb , of Liversed ge,
statin g that in the peal said in our last to have been
rung in Rothwell Church, there were no fewer than
288 lalae changes.

Nobthbbk Union.— At the #e>Hy meedngaf
tbe above associativn on Monda y^vanin g last  ̂ the
folltwin g resolution was proposed by Joseph Jones ,
and seconded by George Whlte ^ and unanimousl y
agreed to , ?• Tha t this meetin g having heard with
regret of riie intentio n of our noble-minded and
talented advocate , the Rev. J .  B. Stevhent. iti
degist from bis public exertions in our e&use, we
cannot but expre ss our earnest desire th at he Will
continue his successful labours in tb« cause of truth
and justit-e against tyranny and oppression. " At
the conclusion of the weekly bnHinef a, a general
regre t was expressed by the members, that anything
should have occur red calculated to deprive them of
the able services of Mr. Stephens '* accompanied by
a wish that he might be induced to continue his
valuable services. The meetin g closed at nine
o'clock , so as to allow the members an opportunity
to prepare fsr that Hmalt portion of employment no;v
left uk by our na tural pro tectors , the money-mon gers.

Pocket Pickin g.—A young man, named John
Thomis

 ̂
was char ged with taking ten half-crowns ,

two shillings, and a fpurpenny piece, from a woman
in the market , oh Monday night last The woman
distinctl y saw the young nun, along with another ,
run away from her , after turnin g round to see who
had got a hand in her pocket. She could not give
any alarm she was so astonished , but on going
towards home she saw the same persons looking into
a shop window in Bri ggate ; one of them acciden -
tally turning his bead, saw her, and directly made
off ; tbeothtr not seeing her , she collared , and gave
in char ge to a policeman . Some money was found
on. Mm, which. b.e could give no account of, but the
woman not being able to identify it, and he havin g
chan ged his clothes eo that she could hot swear to
him, he was dischar ged on condition that he would
leave the town before night.

Mr. Millie 's Or phan Children. — Mr. Pen-
ley^ the Mana ger of the Newcastlt Theatre , with a
liberali ty which does him great honor , gave a benefi t ,
on Monday night, last to these orphans. The gross
receipts «f the bouse were £50 9*. which werejhanded
over in fujl , nothing being deducted for expenses.

Social Lectt j rin g.—The Intelligencer of Sa-
tu rday last has the following :—

" Idle.—Last Wednesda y night, a Mr. Rtgby
delivered a lecture in a beer-shop in this town , which
pretended to ' contain pure gospel' and • glad tidin gs
to man '! What is to be the next farce P"

We are authorised to state that every word of the
above is pure fic tiont Mr. Rigby) was, on the night
in question , lecturing at DewHbury ^^a place fiftee n
miles frem Idle ! Some one has hoaxed the Intel-
ligencer. \ ; . . . . . ; .; ' . -, • - •
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The Mur der at Newcastlb— ADpitioNj iL

and important PARTieuLARS. —On ; Tuesday,
the police, in making a further search at the house
of Bolam, discovered between £40 and £50 in gold,
amon gst which was 22 guineas,concealed behind some
books in bis parlour. We know not what degree of
sus picion they might attach to this circumstance ,or
whether they thought it suspicious at all , but they
were indu ced to make further search , and were suc-
cessful in making a moat important disco very.
We are tofd tha t the key of the safe, which Bolam
stated he left in his desk , and which gave rise to the
idea that it bad been removed by the perpetrator of
th« murd er , was discovered . The police also oh.
tained information that a person living in the vicinity
had heard the pane broken in the kitchen window, on
Thursday afternoon , which the housekee per'' of Bolam
swore before the coroner 's jury that she brok« oii
the Wednesda y. On becoming acquainted with this
circumstance, it was named to Mar y ^Walker , aid
she immedi ately assumed a position whioh she had
not done before . She fell into teare, entreated their
forgiveness,; and iitated , what she had (^before the
coroner was altogether untrue . She said ob the af-
ternoon _ of the fatal day, when, she left ; her sister
Mould 's to return home, on opening the back yaid
door, she found a pane broken, and the .window stand-
ing open. On appr oachin g, she saw a figure stand-
ing busily engaged at the fire j she became alarmed ,and a toice, which she th ew to be her mafetBr 'sj said

^¦" Hush ! kusb 1 M ar y, it is me J I  have come for a
key;'  ̂ She lighted a candle , which was taken :to the
parlour , and he continu ed engaged at a bureau for a
considerable time. . In consequence of thi s declara -
tion ; Mary Walk er .wa« br ought be&je the ma'gis-
trafei , when 8he Tepeated tie above> statement ,whidb:
:was committed to writin g. We understand an app lU
Ration was made for the purpose of having her de-
tained in custody, but the magistrates thought the
eud« of jnstico would be secure d without resortin g to
•uch a-atep.—'Ty mMerevry.

*< ¦;.;£ Tegular  ̂ flewsp^per ^reaJer w^uires no Tery
extraorain ary insigbi into tht arcanit of the brpad
sheet to enable Mm : to detect: a number ;pf para-
graphs which , under the asBuined guige, of public
ld telUgance , are just neither more nor less tha n somany advertisemen ts, inserted and paid lor by the
par ties whose privat e interest s they -are intended to
serve. The motivw und«r wbich ^his indirec t; mode
of advertisin g iB adopted are variou» , and the par-ticular forms assumed unde r that mode are equally^
*o. The trsdt sman to whom the ordinary dir ectform of advertiHemen t is open, fend who may avail
himself of it , without-re proac b, to iany extint he
pleaBes, cohHist entl y with even i only moderately
scan t justice towards others in the same line of
busine ss, may still apprehend that man y an eyewhich scans the column of news para graphs , never
once casts a glance over th« pages of regular ad-vertisementB , and so 'the " delica te monster " adver -
tiser gets the scape-gOat editor to stand sponsor for
all the most exquisite praise he has the modesty tobestow upon himself ; But , even here , the appear-ance, at all eveats, «f decency towards the claims of
others must be observed ; were it for no betterreason'... .'than. ,, that ' ¦¦¦the sponsor-editor may, in the
exercise of his vocatio n, have to stand succesHivei v
m supp or t of the superla tive claim of every indi-vidual advertiser , in each particular way of busi-
ness, within the enti re cirijuit of his paper ; and
therefore , al thou gh oat -gut ntay be permi tted to
challeng e a,nd defy competition against his fiddles.
either in this or in any other worl d, yet must he not
affirm tha tHORSE- ^AiR in the n<ixt street canno tsell as

^
good fiddleg. for the same amount of cash ;

This , in technical phrase
 ̂ is the pvff.paragvuph -

advertisement, a class whi6h comprises the grea t
bulk of the paragra ph-,advertiaement commodit y,
and ra rely deceives even the most casual rea der ,—not j however , in Virtue of excess of honesty, but ,even throu gh very attenuat ion of deception.

There is another class of advertisers upon whom
this indire ct mode! SBems 'almost forced ' by the pe-
culiari ty of their situati on , and wh°> consequently,seem entitled to a liberal measure of indulg ence,even from the fartid jous in these matteis y for oc-casional resort to it. Professional refinWme nt tur ns
up its nose at the vul gar means by which the trades -
men may make '; known. hj^oBers ; even in 

the
regular vadvertisemf int form. No"?• firm ," however
^ eminent ," for instance , would be allowed to ad-
vfir tise.an addi ti«tt to th eir establishment , whereby
they can af-FoRD capital law at a cheaper rate
than herstoforej or than any one else. The ad ver -
tiring -lector ' ' . iff voted it quack ; the adv ertisin g
attorn ey a pettifog ger : >uch is the law ; «o that , if
Mr. Solicitor Bachelor will have it made known at
all that he i» empowere d by the Lord Chief Justice
to take Hpe cial cognizance of the cohperns »f mar -
ried ladies within a certai n district , the Editor
of the newspaper , in his paragraph-ca pacity,
is . ' the only.m aste r of th« ceremohifs who cuh
in troduce ¦ ¦ -him to the much desiderated practice;
Bu t there must be no nieretricib ui" display in thix
matter of for mality ; no particular as to puwunal or
any other peculiar • adva ^tag«« 

must he 
communi -

cated ; the simple paragra ph begins. " •¦? •We under-
stand ," j us t anounces the fa culty ¦, and con tai nH I itt 1 e
mare than is conveyed by the more prcHCJitiiti on of
a common addre gu curd.

Such y i.ak the etiquette, «uch the practice , nntl
Hu ch were the nice lines pf demarcation which ,until A very recent period , confined '.tb>-' pnrau rn ph-
adver tincmon t phenon ena within weil-dfiliieil uml
well.uiider «tood liiitiU *. But the innrcti of iiitolk -ct
\n ra pid ; so is the in&roh of impudence : old |mf .
rieM rire brok en dow n \ old dititliictionH lire It )vtfled r
if thu tradesma n raniiot riue to the level of th *
profeMlon al mftn , th« profemtional man mun t de-
•eend'to . the leyol of the tradesman ; »nd if, in nddi -
ti bri to thifj general ground of coniiid eration , muni -
cipal profe Hnional Nubdervlency can only be urged
a « R  clai m upon editDrlai par tizanHhf p, then may
tn' (B;;paragrRph .a4v*r |l(»«meiit unite the cbarncter .
ilticfl of both thu cUwch above«nttmed , emanci pated
from ftven the thin veil of decency thrown over
each. We copy the first example we have yet seen
of this new clans , from the heed * Mercury of 8atur -
day week~

;, ¦: " Bpwi N BpPI soN. Ksq,. the Town Cler k of thin Borough ,ha« Wn BppqintBd it C6miui*«b)ner in tt»« Court of Kxcbnqiier
m Irelnnil , tor the Yorkshire dUtriirU , tor inking w»4wer g ,plean .i and uflWfkvitn. The appointrriuiit of u CorhmWumer in
Yurkshiro may often ba of grw t #e|rviee to niercantile iiibi>
and other g , who muy tbu» perform in Leeds an uci whicli
wooia otherwise entiiil uponv thein the expense and incon-
venience of a long journey. " '

Here we have the puff-paragrap h-advertisement
par excellence in it* improved form, purel y Keif-
laud atory , most imp artially exclusive, and unadul.
terated with a sing le parti cle of inodesty . No con-
fiding reader could possibly imag ine that any other
profexBional gentleman in Leedn bad Leen previousl y

jinTested with the very same powers , granted by the
very same authori iies;, thu s vaunted ; yet such is
the fact , as we biye 6een .by the testimony of two
documents , bile Of them bear ing a seal of gree n
cheese as big as a lump of chalk , and the other the
autograp h of the fathe r Of all the Harin 'bals. But
the pwiier of these costly docu men ts does not
hap pen to be an \ advertising limb of the law , anq
has no munici pal party services to perform , so that
his pr ofessional honoiira are

" Born to blush unseen,
.. And waste their sweetness an the desert air ,"

Whi lst those of the complaisant and " liberall y" ac-
commodatin g town-clerfc are made to load the air
with the odour of incense. v';- ' - ¦

We do not by any meaas insin uate that the town-
clerk himself actua lly perpetrated this piece of unpr o-
fessional and unjust impertine nce : the c'l umHiueW
of |ita construction 'marks its au thor -just as clearl y
as if it had conveyed " Three groans for the Queen •"
but |t is made introductor y to the following extract
from the Dublin Morning Register:--.: -
¦
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" Court 'of Excheauer , Dublin. Saturday, December 8th. —
Mr. Napier moved that Edwin Eddiaon , Esq., ol the eminent
firm of Payne , Edduon , and Co,,Leeds , be appoint ed a Ooni-
miasioner for the Yorksh ire district , for takin g answer *, pleon ,
and atfidavita. Couns el stated that Mr. Eddison had alread y
been appointed a. Commissioner for the High Cour t ol
Chancer y and the Queen's Bench ni. Common Pleas. H«
was Town C)«rk of Leeds, and one of the. moa t ruspeclafale .
talented , and extensive practit ioners in Yorkshire ; hia certi-
ficate ef character nnd qna liKcatioa Was signed by several
dintinguish -cd barristers , banken , and merchan ts:"—Order
granted.
How this very minute detail of a mere matter of
form in a Ian* court proceeding, possessing no pub-
lic interest whatever , but so highly interesting to
that " eminent firm " in particular , should happen to
have found its way into the Dublin Mornin g Regis-
tert we cannot poHitivel y say, and we will not ask
the town clerk of Leeds to enli ghten us: it has
served the purpose of extrac tion—that i* enough for
us, 1 and j proba bly, for the town clerk also. The
practice of puffery in all its branches recognisec
the puff wi thin pufi ^ just as the quack-docto r quotes
the letter of his patiun t. It is not the town clerk of
Leeds to whom we would appeal upon the qu estion
of decency and propriety in this matter , nor even the
v etuinen t firm ' ' of which he is a worth y member :
we would appeal to Mn Edwin Eddiu on , a gentle-
man, whose pl easing, unassumin g manners , kindness
of heart ; and singleness of purpose its a member of
society, and of the profession to which he belongs ,
we are sure , enti tle aim to the respect and confidence
of every suitor who may have occasion to apply to
him in his legal practice ; and we would ask him
what he thinks of the position in which the .town
clerk: of Leedi isi piaced by this unscrupulous puffer y
of the soul-debasing, party-aid seeking, professiona l-
characten-b Usting Mercury 9 J f Mr. Eddison can
only bring himself to a calm consideration of this
matter in his private .. . character ;'- he may reoollect
other passa ges in the official career of the town-clerk
which may assist him mattriall y in the formatio n of
hw judgment : he may recollect that when the pre-
sent town-clerk became a candidate for the appoin t-
ment , the object of the town-couheil was merel y to
depr iire the late Mr. Nicholson of the office , which
he had held with much Credit for many years ;

htbat their motive was mere part y spite ; and that
the means they : adopted were the paring down
of tbe remundratio n to a point which they well
knew he could not accept ; and tha t their paltr y
scheme could hot have succeeded unless
another cand idate had professed himself willing to
perform the duty for the Biiaerabl * payi He may
recollect, top, that this : new Town Clerk had not
been lqng in Office before be^^ discovered the utter
inadeq utwy of tke| hew; stipend ; that he did notthereupon resign, and thus prove: to the world the
bohesty of bii forme r ofiery but iortbwitb sought an
advance from £250 to £6Q0 a-year ; and that his
claim iraa conceded upon tha prepos ition of the: Very
laenueai tsRABLi tJsh scrub of the €oundl who; on
thte1 former occasion, had actually pr oposed that thesalar y of Mr. Nicholson aljould : be cut doWnto onlyl £100 aTyear ; Mr. Eddison ; may then
indul ge his own reflections upon tbe diflfefence1 be-
tween pr ofessional independency ^ and ;:par ty subser -
viehcy ; he-may be able to estimate the true Value
of that patr onage which ; a dirt y unpri hoipled fac^don bav«: *o o£Fer as - i b *  reward of such 8ub«ervi-
ency; he may ^discover the fatal coni?eqHence of
geitiag into bad company ; ana be will hardly feel
surprised if tbe; Town Clerk should whisper in hi^iear, ** Save mie, oh ! saye me from niy friiendi j, "

We have but one! furt her appeal to make , and ¦ itis to Mr. Willock : has the> Merci jnafy
beeo regularl y>xed m$x̂ the adyer^demei  ̂

duty
?

fiiSiBEZZiE MEN T AT HOBSFORTH ,—WiUliih
Rawson and T. Rawsony werecharged with embei-
i?|ing a quantity. -.of -wpil , the prop erty of Mr. Pa iwion,
of J^amlej' . Mr. William James the poilice officer '
haying revived some information Vcilculated to in^culpate the prisoners ^ he, along with irispfrc tor C hi Id ,prbceeded to the place at Hor >fort bWobd-slde , where
they found the pri soners and theiry mother in the
house.: He asked Williani1 if be bad been buy ing
wool latel y. H e said 11b. They went up stai rs
where th«y found a bag of wool of the same descri p-
tion as the sample which they had received from Mr ;
Pawwn. On asking where it bad come from they
were told it belonged to Thomas Rawson , and that
William had bough t it at 2a. 2d. per pound. They
at once seized upon it. T'here wer e two beq s in the
room below, and on goicg down stairs they heard a
groaning proceeding from one of the bea>,and bn
asking what it was, Williani : told thenii it was bin
mother who was neArly dead , and begged they would
not d:sturb her as she was very iU ;  there were cur -
tains to the bed arid noticing that they were pinned
together they resolved to examine it. In lifting up
the cur tains they found a quanti ty of wool stuck in
between the bed and the wall - and covered with the
cur tains so as preven t it being seen without thei r
being removed. On fur ther examiriation of the b^d
more wool was found unde r the bed clothes. They
asked if this was a proper place to put wool in , and
were told the Wool being rather damp it was put there
to dry. The mother who was repr esented as being
nearly dead  ̂ was found laying upon the bed com-
pietely dressed, her hand s were covered wtth paste
fcr she had been bakin gin the forenoon : a number oJ
Caps were on the tablealon jj with the smoothing iron ,
and underneath her in bed1 was found a lar ge cheese;
which has since been discovered to be embezzled
ilj io. They then proceeded to examine the drawew ,in one of which wa* found £120 and some odd shiU
lings, _ They gut a cart and 'Whilst remov ing the
foods into it were sorel y abused by the woman who
was found on the bed. they afterward s went to
Woodsid e Mill , in whrch th e brotherB have ^mti
shares , wher e they found more wool of the same'qua-
lity which had been died black ; this they seized .an d
br ought with the res t to Leeds. Inspecto r Child on;
being sworn , testified to the truth of thi s Vtatement;n every particular. Samuel Hougb ton was nextcalled upon and sworn ; he iiaid; he had been in the
servica of Mr. Pawnori for 20 years in capacity of
wool sort er , he r ecollected 30 bags of the same qual-
ity of wool, as that in court , coming to Mr . paWiiori' s
in October last , and iit Was* pot in a room at tome
distan ce from the house, Mr. Paw«on kept the key
of thi s place , and no person had Hny ri ght to ga into
this place without Mr . P'V' .- 'c'oiisent.-" " A quan tity of
the wool being miftced , word was sent to the r.olice,who commenced a sear ch , and from his knowled ge ofwool, and he bad been 30 years in the bus ineM , he
must say that the wool pro iuced in cour t was a part
of tboa e 30 bagH.. He thoug ht the frool was worth
V*. a pound. Mr. Wainman aUo gave hU opinion
from 35 years experience that th e wool was of the
Hume lot aH the samp le, and tha t iti value was from
2a. l Od. to 3». Mr. Austi n gave evidence to the
name effect. The evideuce being ver y conciiwive and
H«t i>ifacto ry , the :two men wer e cphvicted in the penalt y,
of £20 for havin g wool on their premises of which
th ey could not givean y iu«t nccoun t.

CiAfl Ex t»LO8io N.--ln , connection WHh the.la te
inulatichol y «vi'»t in Wnd e-lttiH ', we have to informour routler * that the coinmittuo of tho Old (la» Lijiht
Comwnhy, tttU iiig into conKidorfttion tht * pucuHar
on oiii H tiiiic eM of the berea ved family, have pr e-foiitud Mru. WiiUli wi th the *um of jm5.

•Lk-bdh Borouoh SkhhioNh—Oh. Thurtiday
inorniii K l«Ht , the Quurtef SeHni on» for the Borough
cniiimuiaed 

fM'ore ti.ob'ert Bny rie8 Armxt ron g, Exq. ,
I,t*f*!order. The folldwin gmfiitlemeii were sworn on
rhj > Grand Jury r~Mr. Moh«j» Atkfi )Hon | Flax| ipin-
nef , fc'ort'man ; Mr , Wm . Avfn» Cloth Dr exner ; Mri
John Jhi neN , Mttrchunt 1 M» ¦. Wm . Boweu. Stuff
Mer chant ( Mr. Barker Cro wth fer , Blanket Met-
ohant j M r , Jo-e ph Gill , Merchant ; Mr. Joseph
Green , Gentle man \Mr * Richard Hur dwiek , Silk
Mfrctfr f Mr. J ohn Hartley, v Stutf Mer chant ; Mr.
Wrn . Hill , Lin en Manutstctu rer ; Mr. Benjamin
Holme *, Li nen Me rcb Hut : Mr. John Jac kson , Corn
Fac tor ; Mr. Jos eph Li« »ley , Mercha nt ; Daniel
Barlow Mounft )y f UpholHtere r ; Mr. Robert Dawson
Newm an , Corn k actor j Mr. Wm. Sehofteld , W00U
sta ple r; Mr. J ohn Simpson , Tobatco Manufac turer ;
Mr. Jo seph Smittj , Gentle mani - ' ;:. Mr. Wrn ; Taylor ;
j un , Totn ceo Manu factu rer ; and Mr. Wm. Wilkin -
son , Worsted Spinner. The Recorder ;in charg ing
_tbe Gran d Ju ry , congrat uikted the m on the unusual
lightnes s of the calender , there being abou t twtruty
prisoners Whs tha n usual . TbiK perhaps wasi 'princi-
pall y, at trib utable to the vigilance of the police,
Ther e was no case of rnuoh iinportancB { they were
mostly of the usual character , except one for conceal-ing child birth , and in that the only question for themto .consider would be wliecher or not the birth of the
child wa« concealed ; The business of the court com-
menced as usual with cases of bastard y of whii>h there
were only three. One or two eases of appeal Were
then gone into , but there was nothing in them worth
rep ort ing.

The following are a list of the Beri tehces up to four
0 clock yesterda y alternoon:— - ,

transporte d J ar Li/ e^-William Rhod e.", stealinga pair ot overalU aiid Othef article ?, the propert y ot
Roger ParBo ns ; also six iroh wedgea , and otbe,r
ar Ucles, the pro perty otJose phWiun.

Transported Seven Years.—David Robinson , steai-
"? & money and a till, the jpro perty of Joseph. Ellis,bllen PaTthiii gton, alius Dump hry, stealin g carpet
ihoes, the property of John Barlow.

Imprison ed Six . Monihsy—William Rpbinson,
stealui g iron , the pro perty of Kirkb y Fentpn , Exq.Margare t ]\1ayne.s, stealing bread , at Leeds ; thepropert y of Wm. Cooke. Ndthnii Cracknell , steal-1UE a watch and other articles , the prop erty ol
William Grovel Mary Jackson , stealin g a barr . I ,
the prop ert y of John Ward ; also a pint , and othei
arti cle*, the property pr Wm. Hodgson.
# Impriso ned Three Mmlhs.—Aquilla Aspinal steal-
ing! wine and bottles , tlin property of Robert Hickand another,- also Four honiirea needles , the property
ot Richar d ClArke. Joseph Riley, stealing inouey
and other ar ti clea the property of John Sunderlarid ;also feloniously assanl tiug Jwhua Ubwrey, withinten t to 6teal froraj hia person. Ja mes Shaw, i-teal-mg a coat aud otheir articles the property of Peter
Jewit t. Thomas (trayben , Htealin g a ensk the pro-
perty of . Richard , Wj ilkmsonv Jam es Parkinson andJ arnes Daniel, stealing money and a till the property
of Jo seph Ellis, .Mar y Ifiilkinghaia utcalm g wear-
"j r a'p'pafel, the prop erty of James Kui gb.t. ; SarahDillon , stealing car pet tihoes, the pToperjy of JobnBarlow . Ann Cowburn , stealing a gold ring, andother arti cle  ̂the pro perty of Mary Sturd y. .

Impris oned One il/o»i/A.—William Bates, stealingcheese, the property -of . -Htjur y Wilkin son. IsaacVValton , stea ling bacon, the pro perty of Thomas
Stoker. (ieor ge SUlUm, stealing a hammer , theproperty of William Kirby , HaiinH 'h Thtir pe, and
Mary Blackburn , steal ing a haiKiker chief, the pro-
perty of Richard Wliitel ey. W illiam, nnruiig,
stealing four brushes , the pro perty of Ja mes Dixoii
Duck. GeorgB Walker * stealing a  ̂ bat and otherarticles , the pro per ty of M atthew Stri nger; '•¦ ' Sanil.Wilkinson, stealing a beaut 's heart aud lightvtlie
property of John Puilli ps. George Nicholson,stealing a pair ol" shoes, the pro perty of Willia n
Brown. " • • ¦:

No Bills against William Lister, chargedowitl j
stealing a watch , the privperty of Henr y IJoncbn .
Richard Davy and Thomas Varley, char ged with
stealing woo(l stow «rs, the prop erty of Wilhttrii Oat tfs.
Moses Bu tler rcbarged witUsteaUhg a f»ach cusliion,
the pr operty pf Wto.C Vtes. Charles Hplt ,charged
with, stealing: a purse and fourteen sliiiuuei, the
property of Christop her Smith. ,

Discharged.—Owen M urray , stealing a top coat,
the pro per ty of John Pates. ; '

CONCEALING THE BIRT H OF A CHILD. ;
'

.¦ • . •

This was a char ge against Hannah Kitson, 21<
and William Kitson , 41 , tor concealing the birth of
a child , in the lat ter part of last month. ' [; ¦

Mr, Dun das was re tained lor the proaecti fioh
and ' : . 

¦ ¦
. . 

' 
- . ; 

¦'
.
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. . 
¦- • ¦ ¦

. ¦
¦

. • • • • '•.
"" • '

Sir G. Lew;in for the defence. This gentleman ,
after conferrin g with the prisoners persuaded . them
to plead Guilty to the indictmeut which they ac-
cordingly did.. He recommended them to tbe mercy
of the Court , and especially the young: woman,
who was in a very delicate state of nertlth,, ; . ¦• ' • ' ,. ,. ,. '¦

The Recorder in passing sentence said he? was
disposed to mak e a distinction iu the punishment of
these two person 's, especially considerui g tbe delicate
state of health of Hannah Kitsoh. Tk  ̂senteu ice pf
the Court was that Hannah Kitsoh be imprisoned
and subject to hard labpur in Wakefie ld House of
Corr ection for three calendar inonihsV and that
Wm. Kitson be imprisoned six mouths in the same
place of confinemen t, and also subject to hard
labour. 

". .
" ' ¦

. . , . . . 
¦ ¦

-
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^Wnr'ir -̂̂ ^ t^̂ ^̂ -^̂^ -T ĝ'l- -481

woman ^aiS SSl^»m« t̂

mm^^^̂ m,int he house i^hen neilnea ^̂ ?<#*
fiMni

^to be fullof snlptiofVwnCmuMfS^^1̂ 4 ^
viously exatmnei tte/^fc(%m î SStSti ^^when an explosion of iaŝ too^Sâ fsSiiP'P?1th^vinseAe^^iot^gp $£&g^wd nused th^ll

gi of tKe :Swa> a^Sd^tbe hou*e. Whence -left «,« housed te?oSiv^fere was a^ strong smell ~#iff i&$ifi$£$gthe house doqr ^pen, and ^He piitr, dbo/cS^^Jdid : not apprehend/ any dan ger ^hen he S'tit
Maf ewet Walsb , sistetI of ^J eanof WaUhl and ft^m^>^*w^:^^

!»•:¦<!» ;W* «aniined: :: thi dMfitte ? 2
SSa^attti 1*

hM ; 
m"m «S^S

^mmmm ŝ^^^mf ^m ŝMwould be^enpus.. I state d that the Dibe w» hn ^
S? «f.- W thrpw n up in the ToadV^ HeSt uj;immediat ely, 1 wen t no mor. to the house thiSnigh t, nor saw the Jl ags after they wer * pu ^ownTbe^xt morn.n g I sa^r the pipe"^̂ was £bare--i t was

^
bursV and the ga^as escaping. Thec«ck A*as about two inches Mpng|and« quar tei 3*n. inch wid^lMhn

ot say if i?WaWrS tiip for;not ; 
J th ink it w« straight  ̂

wd abb u?ffi otnine inches from the surfa cef U ;  ̂ ?rh ^t ̂^̂  -at ^-wa* collector: of ra tes¦ 
• ! v% Gas Company. Go Frida y nielit he

Jon 1 A V&&.J ^*b*' Black 'sl^t\ yfound the flags of,the; causewav;»D.n  ̂ ««L JLhalf way over the curbst ^nP" TbeV McerUi uedthat an explorion had ^en^^o^SSSthe housj, ;&no^^ pan try they: could not find the pre?ence ot- smell of ga«, Srf conaequence^^Shey assured ^the^ parties ftat ther  ̂wa. no daS10 }* appr ehended from; remainin g id the bout?and d«r St . have slept in it, themklTes. th^
and atte r ; the explpsipn they M not think that itwauld accumu late to" any extent prev ious to then«a morning , when. it wouldI have1 been made

^
^^"ond 

and Kr. 
Raper , clerks to the OldG^̂ °rk8 >- confirmed the last witness's sta tement.

^Ihe coroner adjourned the fur ther inyestigatioa toWedn es day evening.
ADJOU RNIin INQUEST .

^
Janieji Walker ;; clerk in the Newdig iCompan y '»Office, No. 33, Bond-stree tj stated , that on Fri daynight , a boy called: and infor med him of an acoideutan explosion of gas in Wade-lane , «nd tha t he wa»to send *omp onei up. He told him he hhd nobody townd i thera v*a« . pd one in i& ofiWe but bittw lf.All the :jn'en . had gone a^ny. He asked hlm ^whenhe( could «end on, and have it repaired 1 and hesaid,. noUo-n ght , unle ^he could go bv tb* work« ,and ho told him where they www, and went away!He mad e * minute of it . in « book kept U »u4minu tuj». H« did not n«e Mr . Oatei tharnight- ^he did not come Lome and be locked up ali ttle afte r ti ght o'clock.' Ho saw Mr. Oateanext morriing v about ciaht j and infor nwd bir n

tr ut
k

ba f-Pa^w^^ nd ne 
heard 

Mr . 
Oatet 

tellhim about it; but he had not In the meantime doneany thin g. Mr . Alcock was the manage r. The boyanked him; parti cularly where the worku wttt » andhe gav e him the directio ns. H« fully believed bewas going tbere ^ and if not , he ebould haw gone
himself. y . . . . - , ;  - . -

" ' • : ¦ ..
'" ¦ > ; ¦ • ¦ .

• ¦ ¦.
¦
:: .

':-
¦*¦/ -<¦. .

William Mawwn , pipe-layer to the New Com;pftny, said , his atten tion wai fiwt oalled to the mat-ter ; about balfc past nine on Satur day^prningi ¦ M^Wajgh .came down to tell bim pf it; He bad notheard of it before. He had ; not been to thaoffice jhe came down ¦. ¦to Qfc wprfc f. ¦¦: He went nnwuh a
^

roan;into Wade JLme . They began ' tobar e the main pipes, agsisted by the nien of tbeother company. . They followed U out, and foundthe main pipe br oken in two, -near the AlmsHouses. Tbe gaa ;^r»s escaping. The earth wwqui te loose; There were broken brfeks and rubb wh:
towards: the^ house. It was:h ii business to atten d
to the repairs of broke n pipes. The main pipe^Uiquestion ,wa« at least fourteen inches am tBa:
surface . lie thought; the reaaon why the en djinot escape dire ctly over the fracture wag. that cKa-
pavement was .frozen. He had :been- a pipe-layer^1 yea rs

; / this pipe was laii lw«%eara *ago, ' i a
Septem ber; and ije had never beard ^f anreWaRBthere ;befprr. H«^ laii that pipe hinuelf. 'lt w*>laid in a proper and usual manner , and it " was
?V f°Per:; $*&_ 

 ̂
Pipe to be laid in a carve .

<f ?*- bad been from the bend of the pipe itwou ld have been sideway gi Hb tried the level iathe pipes and it feU; both ways from the crack . Thecrack was in a strai ght place, and not in tbeimivfr
of the road . 

¦ ¦¦
,:',;¦ ¦

.,
¦¦ - , ;

;
;. . ' . . : - :  v v v . ', - :. .  -

¦¦

. Mr> John Alcock , Mana ger of the New Ga»Company, first heard of it abpn t half-past nine onSat ur day mornin g. He immediately went to theworks to try to get men. Mawso n was gone, andtie followed him immediatel y. No message had beeasent from the, office to the wprk sbefore . Why. hecould not say. Mr. 'Gates lives on the premises / andhe never knew him Begleet anytbin g before . • '
. The CoBONBit , said that the Old Gas edmpanyhad completely vindicated themselvet ftom all blame--notwithstandi ng^ rep orts. The pipe proved also notto nave been theirs—but if ojther wipe, no negligencecould have been imputed after all they did to
pro veut mischief ; and they had given good reason*tor the advice^ they gave. The^eW ,Cowpan y;Va&
not en tirel y free lrom>blame in not attending eopromptl y to the affair as they might have done,v^v ^tc na, uu i«gai eyraenc e to cnar ge tnemwitBany offence, therefore blame was,not the proyinc*
of thejtir y. ;.

'
.
: ¦ ¦ 

: " ¦ 
.
' - ;: ' ¦ •;,; ; .

- ¦ " ¦'
;
¦ ¦¦  ̂ •; •¦;,•*•: ¦;. : . ; . ;

^
The verdi ct was " That the deceased oanie$their dea ths accidentall y, by enhali ng a quantity W

parbo nated hydro gengas;'r ¦ ' ¦'''-, ' : ¦ '¦ ¦[ :
Theory wished it also to beL kuowo that theywere un ammou sly of opinion that the servants of botoGas' Compani es are highly to blame, in not totingmore prompt measures to prevent the recurren (fe

of mischief, after learnin g that an explosion htd
taken place. ' .

'- ¦ y :"\ ^- :- ' ''
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A Yocnq THiEF. -^-Oh Satuirday night lasfc.a
little boy went into the shop of M r. Ibb ettoh j book-
seller, -of this tpwn^ to ,  purchaseva few¦ pamph leti^¦*r .4, Whilst they were servin gv him 'he ':¦¦' ' cohV
trived to nab an almanac , of the valu« of 6d.j fron
off the counte r. It was missed immediately after-
wards, and he was followed by a person in tbe shop
and brou ght back , button •xaminih g bimy it cculd
not bei found. J They then wentinf geafched in thji
street ^ where it was found , at a shor t distance froa ^the shop, he Jiaying coatri ved to drop it on-ha
re turn . . ¦ ' : ¦ ' ¦ '¦ '< ¦  " 

: ¦¦¦ ' .
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Ak At^pmpt at HighwAr Robbeb y.—A»
a psrN on;, a residen t of Upper Ell and Hedge, was
returning from this town on Saturda y night la**, he
was stopped by fjwd men, in- Elland Wood» who
attem pted to rob hini,; He «ucfcee4«d in dtiwing
out his pocke^knife, and wound ed one of the men
with it, which has since led to their detection and
apprehension. • ;:\ They were committed; to> York
Castle on Monda y last. -, ! • ¦ : ¦ ? . " ." . - :;

v OLii Peliok.^—On Saturda y nightbst y «onievillain, or villa ^
place ,: by taking the slajteai pff tire top^ajj d enterine
throagh, the roof. For tunatel y^Ttbjwl^lremdvejjl
all; the choice pieces; tha t 

^̂ 0^ij |ji^id securitt
them in another place, so that thwt aras not muchj
for jhem to help themseivw ,to^l^

a^yr
coario

pieces. : - '" . / / ¦i '̂ {̂ yi f li .Z vr: 'l7 '^ '- ' -n :- ;>>:¦
;:¦;;; . . ;

¦ ¦;  \-^wmmea ^^ C:^>f:A: U-
CpKI6tJtA $ ^RBAT ^ W-.'SnifcyPiu PiBRJS IS

thb BtiADFORp WoaKHoe iMfc^-We have been
informed tba t; the, inmatea b  ̂

Hw 
Bradforel Wprk-

bouse; havie, at the expenaet «fcfieo^ tea ; Esq;l
beeq ir^galepVwiUi jgood old .CBri ^tmaa cheer, ani
th at ; :ia;r etor nis toeyf ;woid4r :bfiR« their igrateiul
acknowledgments to that- gentlema n, and tie
Board of •Guardians rjgenaft dlyy for their conduct
towards them in the prop otion oftheir comfort 6£
all occasions. ' .'-•

¦• .
¦
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Caution to SMrc ttt ^G bireTASiBS. —^person , named WiUi«» PH^!y:?iwciai ^s^lor the townshi p «f«||ortK "BieriyVv app ^answdr a chargeprefwed ¦against  ̂ {̂  recon ^
mendin g a compronla* In a caW'of feloiryvv Tn ^case of felonyvwa» hewdviast weeft^- tite iubsfciDC^»
which was, that Ji»aii^ Mortime  ̂̂ m% '*&J ohn MnflV weayer  ̂wer tt ;cnarie4 wltlr ^^ ntiig
money wder .fal»pretenc« C:f roffl OohS'B etoiyn^
a. bobbin ^maker, reddin g near HalifiJ cf 'Mr ,̂ "VYa^
staff appeared foir^ tte ptb ^ution : MivWeir;^^!'defence. Priestl y wa* fined '5s  ̂ and £1 

^%costs, and oisquaJlified from acting as a consta ble ui
futur e. - - ' ;
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PRESIDEN T'S MESSAGE.
'Tin said that experience provei all tbingi. The

Americarw have tried Univ«r *al Suffrage for half a
oentory, and this is their testimony concerning it.

w Itwa« reserved - for tbe America ^Union" to test
tbe advantages of a government entirel y dependan t
on the continual exercise o( tb« ^©paJa r witi 5 and
our experi ence has ahown tbat it is as beneficent in
practic e as it is dut in theor y. Each successive
change mode in dBQocal institu tions has contrtbated
to txlend the rifBT of suffrage , has increased the
dire ct influence of the masa of tt\e community,
given greater freed om to individual exertion , and
restricted more and mor-j the powers of governmen t !
y«t iha intelligence, prudence , and patriotism of tbe
people kept pace with thi * augmented respon sibility
in no conntr y has education been so widely difftued.
Domestic peace has nowhere so largel y reigned.
The close bonds of nodal intercourse have in no
instance prevailed with such harmony over a space
«o va*t. All forms qfre/ ip On have united* f o r  the f irs t
time, to diffuse charifj/, because, f o r  the f i r s t  time in
the history of r aiions, all have been totally  unlram -
mtlled, and absolutely free. The deepest recesses
of the ^rilderness 1 have. " be«r' penetrated ; yet
instead of the mdenew in the »ocial condition conse-
qnent n.pad ,wyb aifamfnr yj eke where , nnmerous
coTTimp Htoy^.W ipriU ig up, alread y unrivalled in
PHMWWy.iaejMraUntdlwence, internal tranauil -
lî Tt ma m *aim of their political inrtitutions.
Internal|Bipro va(n«nt, fteLfrou of individual en ter-
prite, -fostered by tbe protect ion of tbe States, has
added new ljnkB 3o tbe confederation , and fresh
rewardsip proriden t iodnstry. Doubtful qnestions
of domestic policy have been quietly settled by ma-
tnal forb earaoce j and agriculture, commerce, and
manufactures minister to each. . other. Taxatio n
and public debt , the burdens which, bear bo heavily
npon all o&er couot ries, nave pressed vita com-
parative liehtuea j upon us. Withoutone entan diDg
alliance, our friendship is prized by every ^nation :
and tbe righ ts of onr dtizen * are everywhere re-
spected, becan *e they are known to be iruarde d by a
united, sensitive, and watcbinl people."

TO READE RS & CORRESP ONDENTS

LEEDS AND WEST-RIDING NEWS:

SUFFOC ATION OF TW O PERSONS BY
' MEAN S OF GAS. >

^_ On Monday , inquesfj were1 held!! before John
Blackburn, Esq., ' coroner , and a iery respectable
jur yj at the Court House, on view of the bodies of
J an© Black , aged 69, and Elearipr "vValy h, aged 23^her^ granddau ghter , who^ resided in the AI nw-houses ,
Wade Lane , who were faunfi in bed on Saturda y
mornin g, suffocated with gas, which had been
caused by the breakin g of one of the main pipes,belonging to the New Gas Company.



whiti ibej cjime,, ,. In two or tftree caws the majo-
ri ty, of Guardians thought thei r consistenc y required
them not to interfere 1 in other cases they easily
elected the men for whom they voted. :J - ;

The auditorehip was the "windin g ap of this busi-
ness v aod on thisnrach anxiety was apparent. The
-Er-o ^c/o Gnardia ns named their man , after long
hesitation, and their supp orters each cast off his
favourite in favour of Xaye. This was a«gnalto
tbe <xpnp8ieon,who elected Mr. Benjamin Annitage,
of Melth am, by a large majority.

^
. T. Sxar kby, E»q, feeling UDesisy at some words
ie had said to "Mr. Moxon durin g the meeting,
made a suitable apology , which seemed to jnve
satisfac tion to every one, except the X>ong~wood
Guardian, who left toe room grumbling at the cen-
ce*rion~
. Last came the motion on the call, hut being past
ten o'clock, and the Guardians having far to go,
werenneasy . The Chairman again declined putting
the motion. One inquired about the fee ; the
mover said he was not concerned about the fee, for
whjch he would answer , bnt about the motion. One
mentioned the Northern Star , and the clerk and vice-
chairman seemed pleased, and echoed the remark ,
" Let it go to theNorthern Star." So to the North-
ern Star it goes, and it is hoped that Mr. O'Connor
will giye it his best cousideration , as .M essrs. Sut-
clifFe and party doubt the soundness of Sir W. "YY.
Follett's opinion. -

IHo»THBB» T7N1ON. - The Honley North ern
Union meton Wednesday, December the 19ft , and
commenced collecting the National Bent, which
will be made complete by Saturday next , when it will
be remitted in dne form. "

Gran d United Order of Odd iEixpws ;Lodge No.156.—The members ef the above Lodge,
held at the "Wool Pack Inn , Deighton, neat Hud ^dersfield, held their anniversar y on Christmas day,
on which •eeasion they went in" procession to
'Woodhouse Church , j^fter the service they partook
of a good' substantial dinner , which, reflected gr6»t
credit on the worth y Hogtesn, _ Mrs . Hopki&80br
The yearly /account"of the Lodge was read , vr&\eb
was highly satisf actory, and showed a great increase
in the funds and members , after which the glee song
and recitation was the order of the evening, the
glees beiag well sustained by the v?r y excellent
glee s&gers of the Lodge, Messrs. Lawton , Star-
keys, &c.' -The harmony was kept up until a late
hour , when the company separated highly gratified
with the proceedings of the day.

SUUVNX),
Nation ai Rent. ——A committe e has "HeeD

formed, and . collectors appointed to expedite the
collection of the rent.

ADDRESS.—An excellent aSdress to the produc -
tive classes of Birmin gham has been agreed to bythe Ra dicals of EUand. It warns them in emphatic
terms against all connexion with the traitor Daniel
O'Coi roell. "We are sorr y we have not room for its
insertion.
¦ RICHM OND.

_ Poucs Ojfice. — On Monday last, William
Dnnn , was brou ght before the Major , George Grofi
and George Robinson ,- Esqra. and was convicted of
assaulting ihe police constable when in the execu-
tion of the duties of his office, and fised the sum of
two pound * and costs, and in default of payment to
be imprisoned in the House of Corre ction to hard
labour for the space of fourteen dsm.

Seriou s Accident , — On Thursda y -week, as
Robert Buckle , a labourer , residing at Richmond.
was workin g in a aand-quarry, belonging to the
corporation , the soil above suddenly gave way, and
completely buried him, except his head. The un-
fortunat e man laid in thai state from two o'clock
till six. His cries havin g attr acted the notice of
of some passen gers, assistance was immedi atelyprocured ; when dug out, he was nearl y exhausted ,and still continues in a weak and alarmin g state.

KEXGHLESV
Radical Association. —On Monda y evening

last, pursuant to public notice, a numerous meeting
of the Radical Association was Tield, to take into
consideratio n, the conduct of several individuals ,but especially of Daniel O'Connell , in their un-
warrantab le attack upon the characters of Jtfessrs.
O'Connor , "Stephens, and - Pastier ; Mr. Jam es
Reedayr »ehoolmaster , was appointed to the chair ,and after several able speeches by Mr. David W.
WeatJ jerbead , Mr. Thomas Knowl es, Mr. Thema s
Bntterfie ld, and others , in approval of the conduct
of these gentlemen , the-followhi jj resolutions were
passed una nimously :—M oved by D. "W. Weather -
head,, and -̂ ^eoonded ,by JThoma * Butter fielnY W 1A
ii^Dmt tau^tneetiag view* the attempt at present
making by a_fgreat portion of the press , calling"
itself Rad ical, but especiall y by Daniel Q'Co nnen
and his party, to denounce and misrepresent the
conduct and langua ge of those able friends of the
peeple, Messrs. O'Connor and Stephens, as a low
•and treacherous attempt to retard the progress of
the present movement lor equal rights and laws, by
throwi ng discord amon gst us at a time requirin g the
greatest unanimit y amongst the friends of freedom ."
2.—Moved by Thomas Knowles, and seconded by
John Garne tt , " That we consider the conduc t of
these two gentlemen hith erto , as consisten t and
irre proachable , and their language mild, consider -
ing-the horrible system of oppression they are con-
tending against, their conduct and language being
exactly such as becomes the stanch and sturd y oppo-
nent s of tyranny and oppression , and forming a
strik ing contrast to the false and crooked policy of
Daniel O'Connel l and his part y ; that we, therefore ,declar e our confidence in them undimi nished, and
regard the attacks made upon them, both in England
and Ireland , by O'Conn ell and his tail /' as so
many proofs of their determined -honesty in the
cause of the sufferin g millions." 3.—-Moved by
Mr. "William Towler , and seconded by Mr . James
Tetley , '' That we also take the present opportunit y
of returnin g our sincere thanks to Mr. Richard
Oastler , that unflinching friend to the labourin g
class,-more especially for his noble conduct in lay-
ing bare the Facto ry System and the New Poor
Law, and although we cann ot congratulate our -
selves in having the benefit ofhis Talua ble services
in behalf of Universal Suffra ge, we give him our
hearty confidence and support as far as he gees,
and hope yet to see him wieldin g his powerful
talents.for the repres entation of the labourin g claBs
in the JSouse of Commons , with out which we ar e
confident that his benovolent exertio ns in their
cause,however kind his intentions may be, must, in
a great measure , continue to prove unavailin g." 4.
—M oved by Joseph Vickers, and seconded by Jno .
Bottomley , "That the above resoluti ons be in-
serted in die Northern Star.

BAUNSLEY.
NoRTHEBX Union.—The members of the

Northern Union ra et at the house of Mr. Peter
Hoey, "Wilson-p iece, on. Monday , the 24th inst ,
Mr. John Vallance in the chair. Tbe collectors of
the National Rent hand ed in their respective sums
collected during the week. The meetin g was
addressee by Messrs. Collins , Harrison , and others ,
on the necessity of using - every legal iheans ' in
their power to- support the National Convention.
After which, the chairman read a letter which ap-
peared in the Northern Star , signed " "William
Rider ," requestin g a meeting of the delega'tes oi
tie "West Ridin g to meet at Mill Bridge, on. Tues-
day the 25th inst. On the motion of Mr. Harri -
son, seconded by Peter Hoey, Mr. John Vallance
was elected to attend -the meeting at Mill Bridge.
Mr. Collins gave notice that he would brin g for-
ward on the next meetin g night an address to
Messrs. O'Cennor and Stephens, founded on a re-
solution passed at their last meeting , and sent to
tie Northern Star.

"Woxsbr o 1 Common Northe rn Union. 
This Union met in their Room on Christmas Day.
"We . are exceedingly sorry to be unable to give the
resolutioM at length . They were of alike char ac-
ter with those of almost all the other Northern
Unions, whose meetin gs are reported in our two
last papers. The Traitor Dan was denoun ced in
very strong language - The thanks of the meeting
were Toted to Mr. .Samuel Roberts , of Sheffield ,
for nis better in . the- . Northern Star. Aclan d
was denounced , and Mr. O'Connor thank ed for
treating him with becoming contempt ; the most
implicit confidence in Mr. Stephens was declared ,
and the determination of the Union announced to
stand by him though it should be at the expense of
life. A .deputati on was also appointed to "-visit
Clayton "West for the purpose of establishin g a
Northern Union on New Year Day.

ST7U»
Election Union.—At the weekly meeting of

tbe Election Union held at the Royal Oat, Black-
friar-ga te, onJMonday evening , the 24th , instant ,
Itf r.-iarardin the chair, who explained the objects
of the Union, which were to concentrate all the
Rad ical vetes of this Borough, into one focusr-whq
are pledged to vote at the next election, (come when
it may,) for no candidates but those who will pledge
themselves to support the rights of labour and Uni-
versa l Suffrage in defian ce of Tory in timidation or
^hig trickery. The Society is already very nu-
merous. -

Oddfellow ship.—The officers and member *
of the . H»nest j View Ledge of tiie Independ tfttOrder of Odd Fellows of the Manchester Unity,
held at Mr , Mutch' *, Cumberland Inn , Cottin gbam
with thei r accustome d libera lity, regaled fort y-one
widows with one pound of good Toast beef, onedish of potatoes, a Is. 6d.loaf, and one gill of ale
each, on Chris tmas day, in the Lodge Room, when ,after spending the afternoo n comfortabl y, they re-
tired to their homes, highly gratified.

"Wobk ino Men 's Association. —-At the
weekly meeting of the "Workin g Men's Awociation ,held in their Rooms, Salth ouse-lane , on "Wedn esday
evening last, Mr. Skeldon in the chair. After along discussion by Messrs. Peck, Lund y, and "Wilde,'on the impolicy %t this juncture in "dividing and
causing disunion in the Radical rank s, by those
who aTe styled Phil osophical Radicals , the following
resolutio ns were unanimousl y^ passed :—Moved/b yMr. "Wilde, seconded bŷ  Mr. Burn s. 1. That the
Workin g Men 's Association of Hul l, in public
meetin g assembled , have full confidence in Fear gus
O'Connor , E#q. , and the Rev. J. R; Stephens, arid
we trus t that the late disagreea ble discussions at
Birmin gham and elsevrhere: will prove a salutary
lesson to all reel Rad ical Reform ers to use every
means to pr otect the charact er of the frien ds of the
workin g classes from the ra> h ju dgmen t of indiscreet
friend g, or the malice of open or avowed enemies ;
and we furth er declare, whether those patriots ,O'Connor and Stephens , be attacke d by: tyrants on
the one han d and sham-Radicals on the other , we
will do our best to defend them , at all hazards and
all sacrifi ces.

Fbmai.e Society.—At the weekly meeting of
Ae Fema le Patriot ic Society , held in the Room s,Royal Oak, Blackfn ar gate, on Monday evening
last, Mr *. Kay in tbe chair , moved by Mr s.
Brown , seconded by Mrs. Deheer , that a committee
be now formed , in order to assist the men IpcoU
lecting ihe National Rent. The resolut ion was
carried ^ unanimousl y. A number of femaler iin.
medialely volunteered thei r services , and 'hav fr
abeady commenced, and "have been very successful
so far. . Mrs. Thor p was appointed treasurer , and
Mrs * Xay secretar y, i "

• ¦>¦ ¦
.; 9UEEHJ8 BEAD.
Northern UNioN^—At the weekly meeting of

the Queen 's Head. Noothem Uniori, held at
Mr. "VN illiam Graham 's, on Saturda y December 22,18^, Mr. Joseph Cropland in the chair , the fol-
lowing ' .' resolutions were proposed, Beconded , and
carried unanimously ;—

1. That we express our utter abhorrence j and
unmin gled indignation of the condu ct of that arch
traitor , pampered and pauper-fed hell-bra t, Dani el

Connell , in att emp ting to divide the Radicals of
England, by overihrowin g those true , zealous , and
philanthr opic friend s of the people, the Rev. Joseph
Hayner Stephens and Feargus O'Connor , Esq. ;
and that we inform the truc kling apostate that we
entertain the most unbounded confidence in the
character , developed prin ciples, and cour se of
action pursued by Messr s. O' Connor and Stephens,and recor d our invincible " determination to Bupport
and stand by them even to death. "

2. That we contemptuousl y disdain all partici pa-tion in , or sympath y with , the sentiments avowed by
the Edinbur gh delegates, - and cer tain members of
the Birmingham Council, as degrading to true Radi-
cals, treacherous in princi ple, and delusive in
design , hoping that thiy will retract their aspersions
on the conduct of the fore-nam»rd gen tlemen , and
wd ently co-operate in obtaini ng the people's ri ghts.

3. That these resolutions be sent for insertion in
Xhe Norlhern Star . .

NORTHAM PTON.
"Workin g Man 's Association. — A t a general

meetin g of the Northam pton "Working Men Associ-
at ion , held on Tuesda y^ the 18th of December , the
following refolutions wer e unanimousl y adopted ^Resolved—That it is the opinion of this meeting that
Feargus O'Connor ,Esq., th e Rev. J. R. Stephens, and
R. Oastier , Esq., are true putriots ' -to the worki ng
classes ; and that the late denunciation of Messrs.
Edmond s, Mnntz , and Douglas, of the Bir mingham
Coun cil, and the traitor , O'Connell , were en tirel y
unc alled for.; Resolved— That thr foregoing resolu -
tion be requested to be inserted in the Northern
Star^ and Operative newspapers.

TOTTINGLEV.
Radical Association. —The following reso -

lution swere passed unani mously on Saturday even-
ing in the above association , after read ing Mr.
Stephe ns's address to the people of Northu mberland
and Durham :—Moved by John Wood, seconded
bv Jesse,Oaad ^̂ -i^« Havin g for a length of' timeclosely watch ed the Rev. J. R. Stephen 's proceed-ings, as a public advocate , we have every reason tobelieve that he is a sincere friend and Well wisherto hi* fellow countr jinei ,, and we do at this tuneplace the utmost confidence in him , antl pledge our-
selves never to leave or forsake Mm so long as he
maintains the same princi ples he has hitherto held."
2. Moved by Samuel Fletcher , seconded ht J ohn
Greenhal gh, " That F. O'Connor is deservin g the
support of every lov«r of his country , and that we
will support him to the utm ost of our power in re-
moving every abuse either from Church or State , as
we could not hive a stronger proof of his bonegt\
than to se« him denounce d bj  ̂the tra itor Daniel
O'Conne ll." 3. Moved by Mr. Rooer t Kay ,seconded by Mr. Denni* Howarth , "Th at al-
though Mr. Richard Oastie r be- a Tory, we
believe him to be an honest man , and deserving
the praise of every man , rich or poor , for his sup-
port to the shortenin g of Factor y labour , and his
opposition to tbe infernal Poor Law Amendme nt
Bill." 4. M«ved by J amei Greenhal gh, seconded
by James Derb yshire , "W e denounce all who art
in anywi se .- tinctured with Daniel O' Cbhnell' s prin -
ciple?, as they must be like unto him , seeking their
own" ends, and would sell their country to thehighest bidder , as Daniel O'Connell sold the Fac-
tory Children. "

STBRRPI BX.D, suP.POI K.
PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE.

Gentlemen ,— 1 avail myself of this opportunity
to give you an account of our proctedi ngs on this
side of the kin gdom , in the caus e of freedom. "We
have hitherto had the cognomen of wily Suffolkapplied to us, but the labourin g population are deter -
mined to wipe away this stain from thei r charac ter.
They first began meetin g together to discuss the
propriety of peti tionin g lor the repeal of the PoorLaws ,-, when a Radical friend , hearin g of their
meeting, attended, and dissuaded them from thrir
object, and from that time they formed themselves
int o _ readin g societies. Your Norther n Star ishighly praised by them. Their pro gress in politicj i,in so short a time, is incredib le ; they have applied
their whole mind to get knowled ge. A few waeks
ago, they sent for a deputation from the IpswichW orki ng Men 's Association , when four of the mcame down and addr essed them , after which anAssociation was formed in the village of Friston
and has since been steadily pr ogressin g. These
poor men are bravin g all the threats and entreaties
held out against them not to go by the jmrse-prdudpriests and Aristocracy. Gentlemen , I, in commonwith other Radicals , felt glad at the manne r inwhich the dispute between Mr. O'Connor and theBirmin gham Council was settled ; but , Gen tlemen ,I will conclude my epistle by pray ing that thatGod which ruleth in the armies of heaven, andamongst the inhabitants of the earth , will direct
the councils of our leadets , so that we may
eventuall y triumph.

" - Yours frat ernally,
THOMAS HEARN.

KEw-Miioirs.
Radicai As.- ociation.—At a very full meetingof the ?»ewmilns and Greenh olm Radic al Associa-tion , the following resolutions were unani mousl y

adopted :— . ¦
1. That it is the opinion of this ineeHng that it ishighl y improper , aid calculat ed only to raise con-tention among Radica ls, for either individuals orparticular associatio ns to lay down specific nlans .or

dictate certain measure s* for conducting the g-neralmovement for Universal Suffrage , which ought to beleft entirely to the mana gement of the appfoachii jgConvention , whose directions the People , to haveany chance of success, must implicitly obey.
2. That it is the duty of every Radical Associationto extend the movement to the greatest possibleextent , pushing it to the most exrren ie pdintu , audto the most remote places of the laud , raiiiug asmach money a? possible, to be applied to the geLer al

purposes of the movement. , :
3. That Hak meeting entirel y disapprove of thedelegate meeting called in Edinb ur gh b> Messrs.Frazer and Duncan, as being an int erference quit e

uncalled for, and more likely to create dikeiition
than promo te the interests of the cau se. '

4. That this meeting view with sorrow and dis-
gust the speeches made by-Messrs. Salt and Mnntz ,of the Birmin gham Council , recommendin g a unionwith the base tr aitor -O'Connell : this man's career
is so horrib le and . so well depicted in the paper s
that we will not meddle with it farther than to ask
Messrs. Salt and Muntz if the Irish peasantr y's
pennies and potatoes are all exhaust ed, and if th'eywish to palm him upon the English gniel and Scot-
tish brose ? Alas J alas ! alas ! forMesscs. Salt and
Mun tz ; we thought you clever men and true
palriots, but wha t to think of you now we really do
not know.
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in JbJ8 fptu r^cpaddQtaM exerlionsin jmdicatir ^r the .cause ofjustic^ ytscoyeriiig- thVngD.'s o^labpi ft» , and emancipating .the enslavedpeople of porj .cOTiiirt y iroia the iron grasp of astupi d and prott ^ate anstocr »cy,a8elfisU andg wdympneyocra cy, with their tiUyyiwl saUervfeut luitnii-naent*, the ten.pouiidi ifa aaid the nhouocracy .
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Raeicai AssbciATiON;— jM? a imeeting^ hoidenon tbe 16th inst.f it Was resolved ,; li TnVt we hold inpe|»totio p-- t he\:'j condu ct/9rDa nie)[/O'Gom».eH/ 'and :
we denoun ce him and his associates, as not advo-
catin g the People's Cau se, but J heir own ; andI thatthi s be >ent *o the Northern Star •ffice for insertion
next Saturd ay "̂ ] , y ; ,
. RAPipAi. Associati on .—At; a; general meet-
ing oi the Radi cal Association /on Mond ajj Decemi
btr 24th ,.whicK,was num erousl y attend ed, when theregular business : was gone throug h, the elector * olthe Nati onal Rent came forward to report thiiir
progress of the pas t Week , which gave gr»at satia-
lacuon tp jhe Association ,: evincing the determina-
tion ol the inhabi tants of Hyd e to do their duty in
8«pp ort of.the Delegates iu the Natipnal Cbayen -
tion. Th« condu ct of Daniel O*Conneh was broug htDfcUre the meetin g which was gone into at ^reat
^ngth , in regard to his base attac k on Mr. J ; R.Stephens , Mr. O' Conn or, and the English Radicals.
Mr. i!irth addressed the meetin g at rrbat leniith ,
R

owing the base, and venal surrend er of Daniel
P. L.onnell j on .the Factory question , aud maiyotbe  ̂questipus which the arch traitor has deceived
the people. 1' Mr. Vi . Booth rb rt to move a re«j lu-
jion iknouncin g^ the speeeh of Mr. O'Conuell. de-'Bvere d irUhe Lor ^Exchan g^ Dublin , on tue sdar,
litie. 28th December , for the base faUehoodi j heapea

 ̂ ^«; P^tler , Stephens , and O' Con nor ,
Resolved ," That this matin g has the greattsVeou-fidence in JosephRa yner Stephens, Fear gus O'Con -nor , and Richar d Oa«tler , ibr their indefa ti gableeieriions in the people's cause, and that the pro-ceedings 

^
f tbis -meetin g be s«nt to the Northernbtar tor inserti on."

, HASMH0I>bi^
TO THE EDITORS OF TII l^tt6nTfc EnN STARV
; Gj ^TLEMEN j-^y

ou
will much oblige^ the Radi-calsotliaHl ingden ,by.in«ertin g iDyoqrva tu ahleuap er;

S**.*b* Jah o^ing peop le of Hashn gdeH established IKadica l union op Saturday ni jjibt , the 22ud oj De-cemher , and got 40 irieinb ers, aud at the same tiiri ethey came forwar d with thei r contri bu tions , afidthere w every prospect of incre asing very fast. Thelabouri ng people of Has!ing den blame tbe mseivesvery much lor not havin g co me lor ward Kooner ; theyhave _nqw tak en a room over a blacksnn th 's, at Bur -jus Nook, and aft er a tneetin g being established aeommutee was formed , and rtsol utibns passed t6 thefollowing effect. Moved by J ohu Scarkie .: and se-condea by JNathaniel King, and una nimousl y, agreed
.*?•; ' That we be enrolled as a branc h o|- theNor thern Union. Also that we; enter ^ntoa subscri ption for the National Kent , and that meansbe adopted fpr collecting the same. Also,;tnat per ;sons be appointed to enrol names to the uniondurin g ^he week days. " Afte r the princi pa l iwrtof the ^usiness hehig gone th rough , Mr/Jd ^Stqwell addres sed the meetin g at great lenath V onthe duty ot W orkin g-men to giye their support bothby subscripti on and other means in their power tothe Nation al Conventi on. i

SinciBEs.-On th e 22nd inst, Fenr y Lonsdale ,upward s of seventy year * of age, pat a period to hisexistence by hanging himself Hij, y i f o  nuDK ner .
self abou t sevenvyears a^-b. vOn the, 24th also the*)dqw ol the late Jo hu Atfhwb nh, who hung him-self abou t twelve months ago, destro yed he«elf iuhke manner. ¦.. - •  • . /  /

WIIDDLE TON.
State of inADE.—During ^ie last two mohth«the silk tr ade baa been very dull ; there is scarcel yanyth.ing to do for women and children , wh o arefro m;twelv e to sixteen years of age , and there ar eat |his time, hundr eds put of erh ploym«n t, and

fCJ"*ely a weaver takes his work to the wareho usein Manchester , but part of his Wages , are dedu cted iox he must retu rn borne without any more work '
Lately^ maoy rUmili es have lelt the town , and havegone to, oth«r places to wor k : pn ppwer looms incotton . J actones. The dmtr ess; is alarming . QhSaturday, week, a reK peetable perso u visited a.family,
coning of _a man , bis wife , arid ; six «bildrtii ;they . had neither rootwir, nor f0Oa -f  *«a- bmj- n*>ttasted anythin g srnee the day previous. The manimmedia tely got them s>ooie r.tUef. There aremany fdmiiies who are iii similar eircu instahcei'••their casw requ ire speedy inyefft igation . Thewages for those who have work ,, wen, never knownto be so low. _ Some of the snppktepers have stated ,th at instead of giving liquors to their ;customers as anew year s gift, they wilt give provisions . It wouldbe well Af others would follow thei r example , andtbat the gentleme n wo^ld come forward and inqui reinto the distress of th e hundre d i who are perisnin irfor wan t of Ibod. ;MV e think this will be a/su fficientbint , as our infor mant »ta fcs that hw - is of opinionthere is not a town in Lanc ashire where there is bomuch distress on account of but little employment ,low wages, and the high pr ices of orov iaions .

B0CHDAU3.
; Eai>ical Associatio n.—Th e following resolu-tions v»ere passed unani mousl y at a numerous meet-ing of the members on Tuesda y last :—

^
J st.—Tha t it is the opinion of this meeting thatthe conduct of the Biruiiu gbam Coun cil and the irabetto rs , lsv; disgraceful to the cause of RadicalReform. *

_ 2nd.—That it is the opinion of this meeting thatthe conrs e taken by the Rev. J. R. S.epheiw i»nowise injurious to the cause of Radical isni. v
. 3rd;—That this Association draw up an addre Ss toMr. Stephenrt , deuiriag him to fesumu hw course of
agitation . ¦ ¦ 

-;; • / "¦ • ;  ' • . . ¦ ' ¦ ' / ¦ '¦ ' ¦
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The following is the address: —-
TO THE RET . J. R. STEPHENS;

^u
8^^11

^̂ ^
11 chara cter y°u sn

stain 
arnb nggtthe Radi cal Reformers of Englan d-^the cir cum-stances in which tbe Radi cals of this country areplaced- .the imposing atti tude which they have beenenabl ed to assume, the ^aspersi pn* which hare beenca«t ^pon you by a few pr ofessing our sentiment ,induce us, tbe Radic als of Rochdale to ad dress youtver since you came amongst us you have beendeemed one of the ablest , the most incorruptible , themort dann g, and the most perseyifrin g pf^pur ad vo-cates. The part which you took in denouncing thet aLtor y system, and in advoca ting the ri ghw of thehelpless and oppressed factor y child , comman ded theesteem and gratit ude of the labourin g classes: ; andyour opposition to jne New Poor tzw, jolnM withthat of others , vve btlw ve, to have be^n themeaiisof pre v.utiB g that deadl y bil l from beini? earnedmore generall y in to effact. And we are convince dinac raat opposition , havin g awakened the peop le toa sense ofits abomin able int entions , will ultim atelyttnd to its utter repeat . ¦ ¦ ¦-" "¦

;, And hence we hailed your coming amongst us ahap py and most importan t event. Yb* declaredwhen yora did so~ that Universal Suffrage / was thengAt of tbe peeple, but that it was a means to anend. And you hav e always declared the end af alljust law , to be the happ in ess and comfort of thegreat body_ of th e people. With these~ sentiment.we have alwa ys most cordial ly agreed . You hatestated th at you are for the old English far e,—for freehappy , and well:8tored ;cpttage8 y lor bacon bun k atthe lioofc ,;.meal, land flour in the chest ,-clothesgood, warm ^
nd in 

plenty, and neat furni ture withinthe house . You have argued for a fair day 's wagesfor a fair day 's work received by : the labourer , notas a boon but a» his inali enable right. You haveconteni fed .that 
^

labourer should , stand uprightbefor e
^
the face of his employer, none dariW tn wL.

him afrai d of asserting hiS just claims. Thele havebeen .the sentim ents you have expressed , aria these
¦5T ^

e
^

ntimen l8 which we, the Radi cals of Roch-dale hold and "contend for.

 ̂
Y

ou have stated that it is^the du ty f a  well as ther!̂ o
^

a ^P!f ^pressed . Tha t itis the duty andnght _ of a. people to be arn,ed, in ordWx effic^ritl yto resist
^
not nn ly the invasion of a forei gn foe, butif need be, to res l8t the encroach ments of a: despoti cGovernment, ^hat if a tyrannical mih-istry aidedby a corru pt parliame nt pass an act at variance withthe

^
old acknow ledged'law of the land , it i8 the rightand dut y or a people to. resist such an act by ev^rymeans^n their power , t These *t believe^ are your^wed sentimentsyftequenVy: and publicly expieH-
? ^?  ̂"t

pro

 ̂̂
8ay ttopy *™ he senti-ment* which we, the Radicalibf Rbyhdaie, h9ld and

defend./ And tbe8e ;are tiie sentitnenti we believe
whioh ar e held by the gTeat body of the Radicals of
^
Iinric isbire ^rid Torki»n1re;^'/. :̂ ; r:;l ̂ ] ^ ^Ty^^X:\

|!br holding and avonipg these opinions we learli
thai you ha»e been denounced ^by/a %* Who c;ali
themselv es Rad ical Rtforrners. With i«nch| w e can
hold no communion. , Arid, we) P ^M ̂ a yppbrtuni ty
of declaring .once for all , that we enteruiin tbe most
entire ^ confidenceiu yourself , and Mr. Fv O'Corinp r;
V\e know thwe ^

m^n wh o p
«il Suftage , who baye show^̂^^
enemies of the working : classes, whoV are for the
New f*opr Law ^ and some of whom are favourable
to the infamous dpctrines of Dr. /Ma\ thus. These
have been attem pting to draw off the Radicals from
their best frie nds and supporters. Thegreat agitator
of Irelahd ,-—the betra yer ^ pf^ his 

count rymeri ,—th e
brib ed enemy of the factory children , has been aid-
ing ttie m all in his power for the accomplishment of
tbej r pur pose. But this is a vain attempt. The
Radica y of Lancashire , Yorkshire , and the North
of England are not to be deluded and betra yed.

Srr , we have learnt with deep regret that you
have decided noc to attend any more public meetin gs
on Rad ical Questions. ," ¦ W*' most earnestl y re quest
you to re^cousider youp deciaibn. NQtbiri g wbuld
better please your opponents atid ours. The factions
are already •xulting at tHe circumstaHce. They
will misconstrue the step you have taken , add will
take every mean advan tage against us in coise-
quWn ce. At this important crisis , a, crisis' uri pa-
ralleled iri-•'ur countr y's hi stor y, your aid is needed ;
We know you will not forsak e us. But your help
in puhlie meetings is ai much needed as ever. And
white we express our nnaltered confidence in your
ebaract er and peKeyer ance, wV anxiously wai tyour
retu rn to public agitation  ̂

¦ ;

MANCHE STER.
GENT iEMEii j^It was with no less sar row than

8orpH»5if*liat we, th> Radical Assdciat ioa of Rad-
clitt«^ -ai«r ,in^ your ' columns the mawkish arid ful-
Mime flattery held out to D. p'ConneHjb y some of the
leading ; inembett- of the Birniinghani ^Council , after
their recent pacification with Feargns O'Conno r.
VV« do not know of any one maa in mQdera times
who has behaved with so much duplicity, treach ery,
aud sprdidness , as this modern Proteus , who
Werris to have no other object in view, frprn nearl ythe commenceinent of his career to the presehttime ,
than his own ambition aiid his pocket *. Whiether we
nee him tru ckling for a place in varliairient . or at-
temptu)g_ to obtain a place for anpther--whether:
we >e« hirn whinin g prer the miseries of the poor
factor y cliild, and afj:erward s selling it to: the base
aud niercil>s» niillowrier ,~**,for 'so mndli-irash as may
tie gras ped thu8 "-r-whethe r we see binncaj pUng the
'•hi Mh-uiiiided English ReforiDers " in Lopdon , by
ascribing ib ' them .; the ' whole merii of carry ing the
Reform Bill, or afterwar ds Calum niatin g them in
Ireland as the basest of msnkin d--in all» ini «yery-
tbing, 'this* bold bad inan is the same rascally in-
tri guing~: villain all over. And shall we^ throw away
the persevering and high-minded Fear guji O'Connor.
the eloquent and much-abused Stephens, or the
phil anthro pic Gastle r, for such a man as this?
A mau who bombastically threatens. ' ' -.to iritade the
shor es of Old England, and destroy the Radicals, if
th ey should take up arms to put down the Queen !
W ho told him the Ra dicals ever contem plated dv>
thr oning the Queen ?: "Hi s wish was father to Ihe
thou ght ." But what a strno ge thing is: loyalty in
P*miel O'Connell , and what is it worth ? As;inuc h
as anything he ever said or did, and ho more ; Who
does not remeinber his bitter vituperation again st
her uncle George IV., and afterwa rds his fawning,
cring iiig, and bowing to the same King iuut , like
hun ^elt? • ' - , . " . - , . . . . ' , ¦ .¦ :¦ ¦

, . '¦«• .What whuiin ft monk is this? what holy cheat ,
Tjljliit wuu.dst: encroach upon Our cr«dulou * earn,
And canVst thu * vilely !'' '

If he_ would know 
^

hat the English Rad icals^ are
procu ring arms fpr--i f they are procuring anyr—it is
to df fend ftheiasel yes against the rural police, that
he is supposed to lniv» contrac ted for with the " base,
bloody^ aiid brutal Whigs ," and which heis tb import
into this count ry. If the Binuin ghani Counci l wish
to shak e hand * with this hypocri tical dictato r, letthem dp so, in GJod' s name , aud be ruined ; but the
riieii of the North will noti as the following resolutions
will uliow— ' ¦ . ' : : , -' ¦• ¦- . ; ¦¦i

1st; >^ That we are actuated by the same feelings
which have excited thie just indi gnation of on*^ br other
Radic als pf the North of England , at the presump-tuous insolence of X)j[iiiitsl Q'GontieU towards the
Radical Reformers of England, and w? pledge our -
selve* to use our ytinost eiide^vburs to thwajr i the
designs of the VV hig^, and pauiel O'Cponell, their
niputh-piece, cpnvin ced ai we are that ^ib said
Dafliel p^Conrieli iV a iecdnd Jucla *-rittii enemy of
the;wpridn ^classes,.p f^ &iglaudj J rpJ«^,^4^01.'lantl-rKrid tbftt *Hat part y soever fie may join," Hewillbbtr ^ theni tb taSr ru in." ¦¦ "x ' ; * • ^: . 2nd ji ** That we view « iih mingled pity aiid scorn
the vain eflbrt8 of those few misguided and ¦petulant
men , who. have, been »ridea vburiug. ; to throw un-
rnente d oblpo,uy upoivihose nobles ol natur e, Messrs.
Feargus O'Co nior audJoseph Rayiier Stepheiw, andpl»dg* mvrwlvea to support thwm ap long cm the *supp ort th e cause( " of'-.the poor and hdlpless."
»»3rd > . *' ' t̂

^
this irieeung never acknowledgedMr. Richard OasUer a<* a leader of the Radi cals •

but thstwe view him in the light of one pi the mostnueful members of aocietjr , and will\certaini v erjdea -vout to forward his princi ples ;ia ameliorating thecondition of the labouring pbp ^,''
4th. >* That we are determined to support theNational PeUtiqn and' the People's Cha rter- ^-hever

ceasing to me all the means which 6bd has placed
iu our power to obtain the whole and nothin g
less; " ¦ ' ¦ 

.
'
•• :

¦ 
\. -

;
. 

' •
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' 

. 
" • ¦ - . . .

¦
- §

pth. " lhat we will supp prt our Delegates , andsubscrib e to the "National Rent ; but that no moneyshall be transmitte d to the credi t of any persons who
way be suspected of favourin g- the views pf DanielO'C onnell ngairi st; the Eng lish Radic als." J

6tu. >r That the thanks of this meeting are dueand are 
^
her eby given to the men of Ayr, and allother societies who have dul y appreciated the merits

of the aforeBaid persecu ted patriPts. ''
Mr. George Wood, Chair man.
Mr. Rich , Walk kk , S«cretary.

Mancheste r, D«c. 26, 1838.
Public Meetino at Holunsg reen. —A public

meeting was held on the 24th inst . at Hollinsgre en
J v>r the purpose of adopting the national petitio n
and the peop le's.char ter , and to pledge the supportot the peopls of that district to the Natio narCo n-
ventio n. rhe chair was tak en at about half-pas tone,.by Mr. Samuel Reddish, who opened '-the pro-ceedings by reading the placard calling the meetuiffand shortly addressin g the multitu de assembled
ihe nrst resolution was moved by Mr. Burgessand seconded by Mr. Reiitin , frpm the Manche sterPolitical Union ; Both speakers address ed them eeUing at; 8ome length , showing the necessity of thefran chise being extended to the ' workin g classes, andUie. adoption ol the Princi ples containe d in thenational- petition and people's charter , ere peacelaw, and order can b« rest ored to the people of thiscountry ,-r-The secpnd resolution was moved by MrBrooks , of Leigh, and seconded by Mr. Richa rd-son, of M ancrjester , arid one of the delefiat es tothe Convent ion. Mr. Brooks advised the people tobeware of.beii.g deluded by the political quacks,nnd thereby.-divided among thern s»lve*, wheu thevwpuld easily becpine the prey of either faction ¦above all things , never to flinch from the Suffrag e'tor without tbiit all beside was mere .''delusion. Jlealso called on them to support the Conven tionwhen. assembled., r Mr. Richardson then came for-ward and spoke st great leugth on differen t pointsconnected with the great diiestions. The Conveii-tiQu ,h«--contended' ,-' would be thir gran d means bvwijich Universal Suffrage would be obta ined, andcalled on them to stand boldly forward in the sup^port of those who risked their all for their sakesMr. R. also showed the state of the franc hise bVwhich it appears that put of twent y-fi ve miUions ofpeopl e, there are not more tha n about 800,000 whoare really; represented. Mr. R. conclude d by ex--aoitiiig the people to destroy, a system so fratigh twith «nls to the indus trious portion of the pePuieaiter

^
exppsing ih a master ly manner the Workin g ofthe factory act, and the ex- pense of worki he thedevil 8>law, which dre w forth much anDlause fromttiB large concourse assembled.—Mr. Wm. Phelbsmoved the third resolutio ri, which was seconded byMr , Murp hy, of Man chester, in a short and neataddres s ; m v?bi<jh he condeinned in pretty rou ndterra * the political scoundrels who wer e seeking todivide the ^pedple by their^ hypocritical cant abputphysical force, &t. ; and for tti eir base atte rupt toform an alliance between the Radicals of Englandand tha t double distiUed hypocrit e O )

CpnnelL--MrWhee ler, of M^ncheater , also add rejised the meetirigiu a ijpjri ted, bqt somewhat humourous speech • bvwhich he alternatel y drew forth the plaud its oftne assembly, and couvulsed them with laughte r—A Mr, KUspn then add ressed the; meeting in one oftbe most impressive sueecb.es It has he»n ni,r i«» *~
if' ive ls but  ̂ wry young man, and prom iseswell.—There was a grand display of flagsv bann ers

;«cf ^e meeting was latgg for the popnlat bu .: '
1. That in the opinion of this meeting the na-tiona l fietitipn and people's charter contain all thatls neceMary to restore to the working classes of thiscountry their just and inaliena ble rights i'ai citizensand thtttwe pledgeourselves to give every supportto the attainment of 8p|lpripus an ptj ect. - ^^- That 

we 
approve of the; appoiut merit of ^dele-gates

^
to the National Convention , and tha t we willgive them all thei guppart in our power, bpth pecu>njary and otherwise. ^

r • ¦* . •¦• *̂  "
x3. Tha t we ¦ cann pt sufilciently express our ownabhorr ence of those vi|e trai tors who have attemp ted?tp divide the .people ironi their best friend *̂ and

jHiat ^e/bavethe ^grfej itest cpnfidence iu thpse nn-flinching champipns, Messrs. O'Connor and Ste*
linens. - , - v ": 

- , . • . ¦¦; - •¦¦ . - .
- : ¦ ¦ - • ' -.

¦ ¦
, *"•<*

^. Thre e cheers were given for each of then;, andthre e groa aiior the traitor *. ^> aaa

¦ ¦ Aftl|^8̂ ;- ";9rj.W^,:l^p̂ -̂; .;"

y; ' -^;̂ ;v: : ŷ -r . ̂ J5fe^̂ l̂ ^p̂ /;;<-.;̂ :;
y^e stop the press to inform\biit''fr^ii&^AJliifc«

blopd-hounda : have laid hold of Stephens, I We
receiveti > letter ^ ipt^brmi ^g 

us: 
ef Mfac ^hia ap-

prehensi pn ju st as we were going t& ptoss^biit not
knowin g the Friter , and having rec?ived false an-
npunceme ut* of a Hke ^ character before, we declined
noticin g itr till confirmed b^ottier • evidence ; Thw
night 's post has hrbu ght U9 a great number of letteri
from irie flp^ / at Ashton and the neighbourho pd of
which we give the following :—- •. .

' ¦ '

M anchester * December 27, 1838.
1(^

Ge

^

tl
™.e,n:—^  ̂

Ume 
U^ome. STEPHENS-

IS ARRE STED upon some charge by the auth o-
rity of a warrant from the Magis trates of Leigh,
lie was hr 9ugh t from Ashtpn by twp bfiiceM in achaise ; they stopped at the Royal Hotel, Manches -ter; lor re lmshment; *nd aft^cwaxds irent off toLeigh orWorsle y;?;f shall of thev^tp-iixprrpw, and,most likely, I sliall<;bime? post Ti&tef fb teeda with!a repprt for ^ybar -iSfcir: on Satu rdjBy; i'V^ {;

». J. RICHA RDSON.

Staly-Bridge, Thursda y Evening.
c Gentl emenv--I wri te to inform yoW that Mr
Stephens has been apprehende d this aftern oon./ Ha
Was going to Manchester , and \rfien he got "to tho
Dottbm of Stamford -street , tw^ peace^ornbers topic
him into custody, He reqnested permission to go
honie,̂  but they: would not allo w Jhi ra j he then sent
«/note to. hi* wife, appri sing her of his appretens ion.
The charge- against him is his J ^eigb,, speech ; arid I
und erstan d the ;have cphyeyed J ^

nifo tnat town.
" ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - , " .

'¦ v ' " ".
¦
. '¦ ¦'. '*"¦ ' . Tpuri 'fe ilyi /  ̂ ¦; ¦'' ':¦ ¦ '

.
"

.;.,; , '

JOHN DEE6AN.
This is a bol4^ stroke of the ^rantt^aiep fetch

—and we beseech the '.p>.opie-^6t ' t^ 'inake':'it >a' - 8a|i--
cessful; one. ' Never Was thatiietteT halTo f yalour r-
dis^don--more ; neewwary ' tiian

; inbW r vThe* object
of the enemy^ clearl y .en^ng  ̂ I'luj
is no^ move of the\du\i sotbns of Leigh ;—^tHey act,
beyond all doubt , , as the puppet ^Mof directore ,
by whom the ftringa are pulled. The* object
is to draw the people intp a prematu re, and ill-con-
certed , display of physicai violence, which may affor i
the hell-hounds ' . the ^opportunity of enacting in Eng-
land tke count erpart of the^  ̂tragedy which their bloody
sattell ites have, already played in Can ada , Let the
people mind Xh \p. 3eware of the tra p! , .Tap.' TIMB
FOR : FlQH TIWfl r HAS WOT '^ET ;Cti il&-\\ And,
fpr the love i>f Heaven , and of freedo m, w^entreai
th>ni not to wisre their s^epg ĵ, ̂ and : suin their
prpsperity^ arid destroy Stepiien^s chance of
escape1 from the blppd -hpund ^hy: anŷ paltr y^ part ial ,
iutbreaks of popular viblence i either, against person *
or property. Stand still j and Ippk pn coplly for »
little while. : ; Do¦ nothing hastil y—that we may-
have less reaso n to repe nt.

We^ tirml y helieve th is to be no other than a
rascally r«*e

 ̂
for the pur pose of |estrpyio g the

Universal Suffrage strug gle, by decoying the people
into an outbreak , which may iflbrd pretext 'for
an other susPENSiQ W of the jBofco* Corpus. Let
the ;people laugh the/tjrretches peacefully to scorn—
arid they will not dar e :to hurt; a hair of hii head .
"Let lit*, at all events , wait and gee; A ; -

?1. v?™x?*\?' ,O'CoN?«P». Ât a meefiog ofthe W orking; Men 's AssPciaWtra v held on1 Momiarevening, in the Aftibciatibn IXwm^ for thip purpos iof condemnin g thfe  ̂ cbriducir of Daniel O' Connelland to declare our entire confidence in Feargu £O Coanor  ̂Bsj. , the following resolutio ns Wer eunanimou sly agreed to :—¦ ;¦ l.-~i'tha tVwhHe " 'ttiJis - inee^iig feels the deepestsympathy for the people of Ireland ; -arid Wbn1d/u88
^
every exertion ^;redre« * their manifold wrongs ;

-*Hey ft* tfae same denounce , in the B^dngest ter msV
*^«^KJ^niei ^C«nne li ; they h^̂ hinvto

^ 
be a trait or to:hSs:;cdantr y, and to" ihey cause ofaoeety ^general , He ha» fed and fattened on th«wron gs of bis^puntry - be Bold the fect^chiloreh ,betrayed the Can adians , crushed the poor roechariietto please the rich  ̂ masters  ̂wippprtetl the %¥fniwagainst evtry princi ple bftruth and justice * '&%&,he. w the deceiver ofvlreland ^and the denwi anddetested of the Association , an* the tibfec^S ̂ uruni versa l hatre d and contempt. '. : 'l w ^

^Vi?*** ̂ is• meietiDe> 
¦¦»i  ̂ <»anie time, -nlaca

^
Mle

st^fid^ce ijr - Fearga ^q' ednn ^S
W,Relieve, Aim tp b© actuated 

 ̂ th ^uresi aiS
H? *T10tf m

^
1Tes M«d ; <*m but admire thebold and^ndau nted mannerhe Meete e^rySos U^on^and overcomes eyery 'a ifnculty-^e^o^ 0Qhim a^ the man who origina tedi '^nd ^ave :*r*'firrtnnpuise to the present nati pnaJ Tnpvaneht ;.an^w.believe h,m possessed of taleni,, cour age,

;
inS>er

"

tion r and ^h
^

h treae herous frieb aVdenoun ce him.and *r«  ̂Whigs thirst for/ his ' bl6od , yet #Sm ow hearts anaV afiections ;A and ^J 0U|a^»tner
perSh06 °Ur°^fe^^ m h^

of to feeS
3r-Tha |the thanks of this rii ^tt  ̂are 

aJso Sre-eminentl rdue to^be Kew ^pb ft&r Skfor his undaun ted advocacy of the rpof tleSand righfe bf labour J : ant tlie,;hear S hyS ^Swho could atte mpt to destro y^ his usefuines ^oi!nouncn g him a  ̂
a; 

visiona ry, of ihcendia rv,^devil , are unworth y of a place in tfae ^ranlcs ^theDemocratic movement . ^
^

4'£-H A^e r^
blu^°°»& ««nt for ingertion iiithe True ScoUman and the North ern Star *̂ ^

mHy champion & Weekly herald

^'mmmmw%'the pauer, a splendid ^AiW(>ii> I^Sn^.¦Toie tod ofaltNewsmê
, Perspns wishing to have the print are revested,
medStely. 

i8a?PolntnveDt» *°̂ ^^their proirpm!

^ ' - . ::¦ r l <W&8f l^ ?Mn:m^
A 

N
t

A
^^^ 

Confideritial Persoii 't o Collectil the WATER RENT in Leeds ; 8akS ^per Annu m, and Securi ty^p the Amount of^(Wm&^^̂ m^M^ppStssMiiiit̂̂ -igŝ rms^̂ iiJaNUaRy,1839, at theX)ffice^ ** ™ ?* *

; ' " v .' ^QfiERT BARB, ; '
- .. . . - . - .. . .. . . '.:' ¦.' . . - ;.,;¦;¦ ' •

¦
¦;;>W'.o;i 1, ;Park rRow,

;'.L:EEi)S.-

' . ":¦ : ¦ ;; ^rMQlB!^

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
TO THB EDITORS OP THB KOB THKBH STAR.
Gemtlembh ,—A most calnmnio us paragraph

having appeared in, last week's Star ,' without the
lean fobsdation in kn&, reflecting on,and imputing
unworth y motives to, the Commiaee of the Brad -
ford Odd Fellows' Hall, utterl y at variance with
their past conduct, and directly contrar y to tie
princi ple* by which thej have hitherto been guided ,
1 trost-thaft yon will be «o Irind as give as extensiT e
contradiction to the game a* hat been given to the
original onfoundod statement .

Pasfing over the Aristocratic pride , and the head
ihat wonld «wng tbe infan t liberty in our good town
of Bradford , as words «f atrful snmd , hut very
little applicable in this case, it appears , from your
corret pondent 1

* statemen t, that a deputation called
at tbe Hall , for the purpose of engaging the lar ge
room wherein to hold a public meeting and dinner on
the fourteenth day of Januar y next. No answer
being given at the time, they again called on Tues-
day the eleventh inst, when, if your corres pondent
had given you die true fact? of the case, he would
have informed yon that the landlord , (who has a
free claim OB the room for such public dinners, 2pc,
u he maj engage to supply,) for reasons best known
to/him*elf, declined the terms proposed by the iepu-
tatioB. Hot satisfied with this, the deputation pro-
ceeded to the persons appointed to let the room,
who, from an unrbonded rnmour that the magistrates
had threatened to suspend the license, declined
engaaing frith the deputation until they had laid the
caw ttefore the committee . That this report has been
originated, the committee as deeply deplore as any
party, that some petty officials nnder the magistral&j
bxn beea bosy, ?yonr correspondent admits, that
¦with some exertion he has succeeded in provin g even
Jp lo| f^itaa ju&etioiu ^Wfcy *fe«o cfcar g* • oem-
MdtiM1 whea>ro«ntirerjr SgooraBt af fise%ota  ̂ acd
of whi  ̂the par agraph in the Star was the means of
giving thett. tbe 'Qxst indmatio Q. Yoor corre *-
pondenf« - ramdnsions respeeting the - committee
being of a Hndred calibre with the petty official*,
and . of their determination to- exclude -all whose
©pinions do sot exactly square with their own, as
well as the imnsnation aboot the landlord Bot being
able to pay an exorbitant rent , is altogether just ax
true as that tie Radicals are treating for another
place, which I presume you will not be able to
notice next Saturday, as Ihe deputation again waited
on the proper parson * last .Wednesda y evenin g, ac-
cording to the appointment previousl y made by the
parties , and have, I believe, made the preliminary -
arrangetnentJ with , them, and also with the landlord
for the dinner.

So far from &«~ committee wishing to exclude any
party finite toeing the room, the only test is that
the partie s giM security , *nd be responsible, for any
damage that may arise while occupied by them, so
that you may, Gentlemen, still hail with delight
the erection of the only building in the town "of
^Bradford ,, that is p r o  imop ublico—o ^a to all and
infisea eed bj none. .

I remain, Gentlenien,
Yours respectly,

Booth Ili.ixgwobth ,
Secretary +0 flie Conunitttee. of th e "Bradford

- Odd Fellows'H all Association .

. J3USSSS8FZEU>a
Poob Iiw G^abdiaus. —Monday last beiBg

&e day for die meeting of the Poor I>aw" GnardiaBs
to elect officers, &c., &e resp ectably magistrates ,
of that place were not a little astonished, we have
no doubt , by *e receipt on the.previons Saturday ef
the following letter , addrWied , we believej to each
of them by their would-be-chums I — ,

<co?y.)
MajristratM Office,

H»aaer *field, 22nd Dee. 1S38.
DEAB STB,—Im caateqaeDce of. a jwirate information made

tons this monuBg, we hzv* thought it-advisable , u a. means
ol procuring the preservation of the pablk peace, ts order
the attendance of the eonguble of Hood ersfield, with farty of
his^cpatin , st the intended meetinx of the Gaardiuw for
th? election of officers, to be held on JJond»r next, the 24th
^fT ; mb&, karing abwned that Acre i» to be st Radical Be-
n»n»ti»tic« at Berrj Brow on the same day, «e hmve deemed
3tpro3ential to vntc to the Comman ding Officer at Leeds,
to send asqnadnm of Horse, to take up their quarters here
to-morrow ii«ht, aad reiB»iB orer M<mo»T.

-; As we shall T»th of n» test the meeting «f Snardians
on Mosd»j, tre respRctfolly solicit your attendance in the
tojrn doling tlie afternoon of that ,dajx  ̂ . " - .-

J- "We TemajB,T3ear Sirs,
Eecpeetraily yoon,

VTlLLLiM BEOOK ,
JOHK SOTCLIFFE.

"We beUer e the summons of ihe psendos was very
little notice tales of bj the gentlemen , to whom it
•was add/essed, . and sn Monday "the Board of
Guardians met at two o'clock, "W. Broote , Esq., in
the chair.

"Very angry wordi passed during Hie conversation
on lie coming of tie soldiers. -J- '- ; . . . -" .

The first motion, " That the commandin g officer
of the tro ops be respectfull y requ ested to come and
sit with the Guardians," excited' much of the chair-
jnaifVnidignation. , He was told that if there was
occaabnto call the soldiers to the town, there must
De pr opnety .in jnvifing the officers to see and near
¦fiie men ̂ ftom .tiieT may be required to seize, and
carry t6 |n&oiu. The chairman , refused to put tbe
motion. A moSoR j&f^dn t̂he 4eall was proposed
to the effect, "Tha '̂paper " ¦containing a case be
Wad, and tra Bsmitted to Sir -W. "W. Tbilett for his
opinion.1? This bong aeeenaed, was refoseu T)j the
ehair man, who imisted that the elections siould be
proceeded -with , thtmgh he must be quite certain
AaE"" jf proc eeding * hitherto were bad this would.

Tie elections of officers for Hudderefield con-
vincea ihe chairman tiiat thougb master of ihe
cerawmi eB and dictatorial in respect to business to
be done, when lie candidates were put upon their
election, he was Bot to have h?g own. way 1 his men
Tere rejeciedj and such as the people's Guardians
iad confidence in were elected.

, TbejChs irman availed himself of the aid of Messrs.
Brooi -and Bobinson, of Honky, - contrary to a
protest ij i£e public . meetin g at Honley. This
easuh as' Ĵre ^adj ocenpied a eunside rahle share : of
ptjQjCja^ifion ; ^emay add that when Mr. Mott ,
tbVas^s^trCQmmissioner, decreed that Brook and
Eohinsai were to 3» the Guardians , the people of
Honley, *t a public meeting, prot ested against the

:deeidoa. : -Thek .?FPte«t was entrn«ted to. Mr .
Midgley,: who presented it to the Board of Guar -

: diauB ye«erdajj but the two- gentlemen were
allowed to remain and accomplish the business for

:: ¦ ;• " ; : ' ,.
¦
" /

:
V-:ciJitt»roca K.v: - ¦¦;: ¦- i^- -

TO GARDEf ERSi AM

iiiiiii ip
Salary , from :£$Q to £100

^ 
per Annu ni. .' '

_ TestimoBials to bef aent:to the^ Office of MrEff iSsgssl&im ^M

\£ Â "̂ 
¦̂ •

f? »* Birstall , by the Rew W. M.
&l ^

Ch
 ̂

Stead , youngest son ; of Mr *t;Uarle s Stead, cement mannfacturer , tbM is. Sara hF«urburn v both of HigKtown ; ' - S3t raa

W, f^^^-^-M ov* PBlî  tinich, JVfr.

^iS|̂ »̂
v

 ̂
Snme :day  ̂at ovir.parwk church, Mr. WUJJimAtkuison , joinery to Mi« Maria "Diqgawell, boti af

this town. ¦ - . 
¦ 
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3ti3if-^Abont7|[><fr -«^g  ̂ on 

ttjg 

.afternoon of
J ian ^'^^tlM^JW^^»ylo  ̂a 

ir
ooleoaber,

eiBploy«l t  ̂jpe^a. '.Cunnnignamj &c, m attend *
i»^tn^fejafebln ^^ aph3nes attite Caledonian mill,
BowKt^'^SaTD^* waS tald ug some .large. "weights to

^rna npp^r'iGoin (rrom wjhence fiiey liidj>een iorrow-
e«0,:tra ''iu51n^fek£^hrfellibnraTrh nis head doming in eoritact with the
ll^THereby fr«rtt}riBg'h» skulL iMr ^.Iflingwarth ,
»nfg*on irnmedlatelj. att ended, and ordered ^ie man
't»be temtrred some.f Tnisit appear* could not be
Obnei though-niBniaa was lying in a, state of insen^
:aibiliryi ; n^onVcooUbespared out of ̂ ie factory to
carry him nom*, an3 the poor fellow ws» laid upon
sineiftof--wTK)I in the room unfil :&e laetory closed
fcr "flre Tiignt, during which time ' (thoogh they knew
sot ti t the man "wa» "Jying) if any of the person s
employed abouitho place went in to look at him, the
overlooier in that room ljlew eat the candle to pre-
Tent tnem from seeing Mm" again. The sun's
¦wage* were 17s. per week, and under such, a misfor-
tune, we should suppose he wonld nave been paid
his wages for the week at least, having worked
neariy four iays, but we are informed that the
sympathy of his master in this respect extended ta
the payment of 9b. 3d., being the poor fellow's
irages for three days and three -qnarters. In concln-
non we iaye to inform our read ers that the slave died
«n ¦Wednesda y morning , about five o'clock. This
is free and happy Englsnd-

NoKTH ^Bn TJhion.—We are infor med that the
members of the Bradford Northern Union will again
meet in the Odd Fellows' Hall, on Monda y evening
next, *t 7 o'clock in the evening. "We hope there
will be agooa att endance. —

Shipley.—We an light vgla4 to liear that the
inhabitants of lias eoid climate are awakenin g from
&e torpor of Whiggery , and beginnin g to show
aigas of poMcaLHfev A Sadical Assodation has
been formed and about thirty Biembere jtnrolled.

Northibn TJirioV.—Tbe Bidicals of Birken -
•bwnet at the neose of Mr. ' Abrakam" Batt y, on
Monday lart, when the following resolutions were
«oaniax )38ly passed:—-, _ V - • "'_ *"* .' ̂  ° ' ,

1*.—Tbat tfc"w mestiDg do "highly censure the
conduct of Danwl O'CowbcU , *ni do not pUce v»y
eonfidrace in him, being convinced that his political
oplnioM *je dero gatory to the nest interests ot the
people; ; "

Snd.—Tnat this meetin g So nighly approve of the
conduct of Fear gus vp'Cobne r, Esq. , and Mr.
Stepaens, and that Aej T»ave our liegt tha nks for
the manty and Ktraightforwjard course they iave
hitherto pursued to obtain Universal SuSrage. -

Bkv&ivg Arxs.—A most excellent address to
all yoong men capable of bearing arms, has been
pnblished by Mr. Bonsey, It tnould be universally
read. ." : ' 

\ . - _ - - . ; . /- " .-
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î ^T ĵsbBlj ir̂ beeJiidd,' was convened at New-
ralle on/Tuesday last,ma very large area called
*riIb£&pitiaL? ,;The object of

^ 
the meeting was

taro-ftAd; first, to pass a resolution (expressing the
confidence of the people of Northumberland in Mr.
Tssrgaa O'Connor,; arid the?Bev.-;^J. B. Stephens;
and, sewndljr,- to d t̂ delegates to the National
Convention. Erom Veleyea ; to half-past twelve
©'dock,the town in^inany places presented scene? of
considerable excitement, large bodies of men coming
into the town from the adjacent villages. y!At about
twelve o'clock, the procession l/was formed, and
marched-in beautiful order to the place of meeting.
A great number.-of hands accompanied' the- pro-
ee ôn, and amongst the immense innmber of fl-ags
wV observed -those of .several friendly societies.
"When the whole procession had arrived at the place
©? meeting, the scene was peculiarly'splendid, ̂ the
assembly consisting of Tery many thousands.
Though the meetiag was exceedingly large, we
have-reason to believe, it" wonld have been much
largerwere it not that several of the colliery owners
had that monmjg ordered their men to work, with a
Tiewyiio doobt,- of preventing their attendance on
ibe occasion." W* give underneath the principal
part of the bosiBesa that was iraasactrf. "We must,
however, complain of the attire absence of reporting
convenient*, and not of this merely but of actual,
annoyance both from the speakers themselves, -who,
instead of speaking from the place provided for them,
came into the place originally intended for the
Teporters,- and brought-with them crowds of other
persons from tie other part of the hustings. Our
leporter had to stand -fee whole time of thr meeting
amongst a crowd of men"who were so continually in
motion, that in many instances he was preveated
fean taking the speeches in so connected a manner
as he could have wished. These circumstances will
account for any little breaks that may appear in the

-JollowimrTepoit" ; ¦_ _" '_ . ..
Mr. Doubled ay was unanimously called to the

«3iair. He said the la?t time he had "had the honour
4of meeting them on an occasion of that sort, he met
ftem in a mnch wanner atmosphere. (A' voicet_ *lAyjerBot Radicalism is mnch wanner now.1') -Butihonehthe atmosphere ixught be «oldf he must say
ihat iris hopes w^emnch. warmer now than they•were on the occasion to which he had just referred.
{Cheers.),_ Since, that period, their cause had pro-
gressed with giant Bteps. Since that Tteriod. the
mflnence of that movement: had spread all over
England. Not only the men of the South, but the
men of the North, also, had shaken hand:; in a mutual
league of amity and concord. (Cheers.) He was
3»t a sanguine man ; he had long been in the Held
of politic*, and he knew the immensê difficulties
against which they had to struggle.: 11 was not in
Ms nature to undervalue those diffi culties. .Strong
as was their .position, great as were the fears
of tie Aristocracy, weak and trembling as was the
Government, he recommended them still" not toslacken their energies even for a moment. (Loud
«ries of "No, no.") ITiey now had their shonlders
to the wheel, and he recommended them to keep
fh*n there. ("We wflL") Let no man sow the
seeds of discoroV amongst them; let them nave con-
fidence in their leaders; be snanimous and united ;
IF> forward for one intelligible object,, and they
would gain thgji cause. (Cheers.) It was not
proper, a* chairman, that he shonldx>ccnpy mnch of
their trcnej but he would mentibi- one or two causes
why they should press forward to the great object of
their present movement. (Hear, Bear.) They were
all well aware of the effects of thac horrible bill,
called theINew Poor Law,, thon^h. they yet "knew
nothing of it experimentally in Newcastle or in the
North ; but be had to tell them that that accnrsed bill
was fast ruining the comforts and respectabilityof the worMng classes of the south of England.
The people of the South were losing, their little
«ticie8 of furnirjare piece by piece, arid" wer* rapidlysinking into a state of destitution^ starvation, and
misery. (Hear.) If they did not press forward
Jbr the attainment of their political rights, thiscountry, would in a few short years be reduced to a
state which, would equal the present state of the
poor in Ireland—men who were prowling over the
country without homes, or bedsteads, or a place to
pnt their heads in. (Cries of " We'll never snbmittoit.")̂  But there was another reason why they
aionld think seriously about the object for whichthey w*>re assembled, and that was the foreign
policy of file present Government. England 5 pos-
sessions were being taken away from her one byone, without her having the power to make resist-
ance. He had had tetters addressed to him bypersons standing high in fins country—men who
were pot of his political principles or their political
jwinciples. but of men that had the welfare of theircountry at hear t—lie had letters irom. these men
pressing upon him—as a man whom they did the
aqnour to suppose had their confidence, and theconfidence of iinndreds of tiion*ands of persons in•file North of England—he had received latter* from
these men, pre&ang upon him, if it were possible, tomate Ms fellow-coantry'men sensible of the danger
and degradation to which their country was now
exposed! (Hear, hear.) These statements were
true; ; and if they did -not obtain - their 'rights,
especially the right of a Parliament chosen byUniversal: Suffrage, xbej wonld see " the Emperor
ef Russia taldng from ns our Indian possessions
"without cur dastardly Government having the
ebttrage to fire a sin^e gun. (Cheers.) These,then¦wefis two great causes why they ought to seek, and
seek earaestlyy to obtain thmr rights. (Hear, hear.)
He would not detain them longer, but would call
Tipon Mr. Joha Cockburn to more the first resolu-
tions (Loudcheers.) ;

Mi. Cocsbcrn (a young man who has b eeh blind
from infancy) then stepped forworVP , and vsaid'it -- was with." ' feelings of a very 'oppo>ite
nature that he came forward to move the resolution
that had been entrusted to him—with, feelings of
shame that snch, -.a resolution should:be rendered
xecessary pj the conduct of many of their professed
friend*—but^ ôn tie other hand he moved thisnreso-lution wifli feelings pleasure because it was one ofwhkh he was *ure they woujd approve, inasmuch
as it involved- a" "vote of thanks to the Rev. J. R.Stephens and .Mr. Feargus O'Connor (loud cheers).
Whim hfi.spoke of the exertion which tiiese gentle-men ~had made lor .the cause "of democracy, and thetremendous opposition siren to them, not bvonenjbef alone, not by sham patriot* m- the guise of"Wtegs, bnt by their own-friends,—whe^n" the oppo-
ntion̂ which their own friends had given to these
jentlemeXL was" properly considered, he was satisfied
they would: all 

^agree with, Jnm in wiying such a
resolution was imper&tiYely called for .on tiieir part
(continuedcheers). He most for .a few moments
caU their attention to some of the objections raised
against rise course pnrsnediy the English Radicals,
and Mr.O'Connor and Mr. Stephens, _ The first of
*hose was from the Precursor Society {groans).
They were told in answer to an address from the
English Radicals, that they were dishonest because
ihey said they had no leaders. With regard to «Ki«
^aiarge be must *ay fhafcthe Precursor Societv and
the English Rarfica!'? undentood the word " leader"
in very different semes. They (the Precursor So
dety) understood the word leader to mean a man
ttWi a great name without regard te the peculiari-tia of hiŝ  character, but the English Radicals
tmderstood it to mean a man who had the confidence
of the people, a man who aid the work of the peo-ple, ahdwho,ass6offTW lutf:eeased-td-3o the work
of the people, ought to be discarded from theirj ank« (toad «heera>. Another objection was, that
the English Radicalg said the Whigs were worse
than the Tories. Why, what was the difference
between them ? The working classes were now as
mnch the slaves of the middle classes aa they hadiwmerly been of the aristocracy; and if they were
still slaves, what difference was it to them who¦were the slave owners ? The speaker, after advert-
ing to the advice of the men of London and Bir-
mingham, viz., that the people should Jay by their
spare pence to buy hooks to teach them how toacmnre the suffrage, rather than to purchase arms
Mai that Messrs. O'Connor and Stephens did not
Irish the people to u*e arms. Their advice waslhatH the people were attacked,-they bad arightto defend themselves (cheer?). They .did not wLhibepaopieto shed one drop of blooa without their
Wood was shed first -, and il their blood was shed, be(Mr. Cockbura) jj aid they had a right to defend
memselve* icheera)

^ In coBduidon he would only
•ay flat it"wasVtheir imperative duty to supportfikeae j nen^JwiÂall their jnSiience, and' he was
satisfied that theie nj ea would support them
<Tenr loud cbeeri and cbDbii» of handa^. .
. Mr. fliKSOWj of CarBsfey tten came forward to
second the remmtioo, which ne read as follows:—»*rhat -&B Norfliern ?oK|l̂ .Union has perfect
confidence in the pofitkal noaaty of Mr. Feargua
O'Connor and ^» Rev.5 Josepb Rayner Stephens.

•\ -fii rep»terkigthii sote ̂ ol eonfldence, the Northern
Political Union areinflneiKSsdliytwo motires; flie
Jntto ̂ ojn>tice to-iiw zeakxts and honest exertions
«Jd» two great-nnaarMafies in the "cause of the
people before aDuded to; and the second, to get
ftarbroOier Radicals free from ^he mazto of divi-
lion into which their *wy*TnW were seeking to¦«ntangl; them." The resolution was-respoaded to
^,4beTnoat «iflnwa»lis <ai«rinf. Mr. Hanson
woceeded—He 8to«d there,as the representative of

. Jibe brate Rad«als of CarSsle, j nen  wno required a
Iraaje tD jceep them in,«nd not, a whip or spur to

. -iare-mm on; men*«ib0.«t-*t-defiance the old
Ja«ejj fflteTOhrti *̂ a^(fajn;theSato ,Mxintzes,and Ja&smases, or fee^feicans. Biemten. and' ^«MSp^ffia^^^w»r' -who ̂ were- 'foremost

. jb3?tte^*anRr îr~eeaBBfc ^ho.-would swerve nei-
..?fSi*^

OieingbV wa Jo the .-left, but wouW go
- ĵ rtnn^^;fon»ard=inftS>e'pttftrcO£ daty, determined to

-><toffiS^hMr-:iigbta~ or Ip perish m flie attempt.
>¦ ^&%*'&&te

eI*-)  yor^rhat 
had been alL this d&«-

_ ",'"̂ Mc||ofi^fl̂ niTnfrp": tti the denouncing of .O'Connor
££:J^N>"7H " ' - --

¦ ¦' - - ¦ - ¦'- ".-" 
: \ :

and: Stephens ¦?.',.Was'itj aot for the: special purpose,
of treating % scbism., in their ranks, and .of wiffi-
drawingtheirattention and support from these men ?
C* They shall not dp it" frtm a greut'niany yoicefc)
Solongasjhesemen supported the carlse.in wh3&they were embarked it was the imperative duty-of
every honest and sincere Radical to stand hy them
to the death if necessarr. (I'remendbn9 cheers and
clapping of hand*, and crles of ft We will.»') Whowere the acensers of O'Gonner and Stephens?1 TheWhigs 4 -Daniel O'Gbnriell's ** base, bloody, andbrntal" Whigs. fTremendoni cheers.) That
treacherons, Jhzk truculent, that base Whig spy,tbatcap-in*and beggar, Daniel O'Connell, whowas once the advocate of Universal Suffrage, no w
«•«*. m\+ p«*** uw uift ^ii/^ m mo nuiuB L/ UlVtrXs JlX
Suflrage" j and thishe told the Radicals in ihe replyof the Precnraor Soaetr. He, O'Connell, was the
very soul and body of that aKHociation • and the
moment he got hold of his rents ht would dissolve
that association and constitute another. (Hear,hear.) That some Daniel O'Connell who had been
invariably at work for the last three years as supremeagitator on behalf of that government which passedthe New Poor Law enactment, which bronght in and
caused to be carried out the Irish Coercion Bill for
which that same Daniel O'Connell denounced theWhigs as M base, bloody, and brutal,̂ —tfcere he
stood supporting those very men whom he designated
as «* base, hloody, and brutal.-": Were thay to sup-
port that man, and denounce such mrn as Mr.
U Connor and the Rev. Mr. Stephens f (Loud cries
of u No, no, never.") From his very heart and soulhe pitied those old ladies of Edinburgh and Birming-
ham who could be deluded by the hypocritical non-sense-of Daniel .O'Connell; he said away with those
cringing hypocrites, while the deeds and example of
Stephens, and O'Connor, and Donbleday filled their
sleepy sonls with contrition and remorae, when, like
them they may become the advocates of their conn-iry's rights and the fearless champions of liberty.<Loud cheers.) They had met for tae purpose of
electing delegates for the National Convention. He
was of opinion that the House of Commons never
represented the working men of England. That
House knew neither the wants nor the wishes of the
working classes. How, therefore,- could theylegis-late for: a body, of people -whom they neither knew
nor cared for ? It was impossible thatthey could ; and
he had only to tell them, and to call upon the bravefellows who. peopled the banks of - the Tyne, tostruggle in that cause, which was the cause of free-
dom against oppression,-virtue against vice, and ofjustice againrt injustice (cheem); and he hopedthey were fully prepared to go with Mr. Feaigns
O'Connor and Joseph Rayner Stephens, to the
death, as long as these men stood by the people.(Tremendous cheers.) The motion was then put,and carried unanimously.

Mr. James Ayre, a working mason, was thencalled upon to move the next resolution, which was
—" That we pledge ourselves to rapport, defend,
and bear harmless the "persons and property of ourrepresentatives in the National Conventibni Botonly
as renardsthe delegates elected for Northumberland
and Durham, bat also the whole of the delegates
forming such Convention ;: and we solemnly vow to
obey all rational and constitutional commands issued
by the said. Convention." He then went onsht,—that often as he had stood before them upon
occasions similar to the present, they never were
assembled upon any occasion so important as that
upon which they were now met. (Hear, hear.)*1 hey wera assembled to elect certain individuals to
represent them in the National Convention. Hetrusted they had not come there with their hands intheir pockets, or their fingers in their months, merelyto leave them to the tide of fate. (Lond criesof " no, no.-"): He was there, then, for the purpose
of proposing a resolution pledging themselves toprotect these men in their liberty and lives—rto pro-tfict them from a corniptj base, anddamnablt» Whig
Government. (Lond and long continued cheers.;
Did they imagine that when these men were ̂ assem-
bled and making laws which they Jihe people) aloneshould have to observe—did they imagine that they
would be allowed to do it quietly ? He did no't
think they would sit long there before ten thousand
of Wellington's troops twould surround the honxp .
whfle some of them would be dragged to a dongeon.and perhaps some of tkem to a #caffold. And would
they tamely sit by their fire-sides and see: this done
(lond cries of "no no"). Then they were not onlybound to support these men, but they were also
pledged by the resolution to protect them one and
all. He would depend upon their pledges; and heknew that what they were pledged to do they would
do it at the risk of their fives (condnned cheers).
They talked about moral force and physical force •
but he would tell them that if they touched a hair
of the heads of one of the individuals in that Con-vention it -scould be the signalfpr making Newcastleinto another Bristol (long continued cheering). He
^ould conclnde by moving the resolution he haiFread (cheer?). " . •

Mr. Edward CHAnuo?., another working mason,was then called upon to second the resolution. "Hesaid they had heard a good deal about the daagerin which the National Convention would be placed ;but if their enemies dared to harm a hair or anyof
thiiir Tipft rly  ̂ t^ ?^ ^r nnlH rtp t\ia gign^l foy. tKo. .̂ >rj^iL
ing men of England to cry, " To your tents, OIsrael!" Then -would be: the day to see whether
physical force sbonld be resortedi to if government
dared to violate the laws of the constitutisn of the
people (cheers). He would not address them long,
as there was Mr. Lowry present, and Dr. Taylorfrom Glasgow {lond and continned cheering)} both
of whom would addre.-* them (cheers). Dr. Taylor
had fought and bled for the cause of freedom, and
was ready to bleed and die for that cause
(lond cheers). Their enemies snid that they
were the advocates of blood; but let himremind those gentlemen who talked thus that they
were well fed, well clothedj that they bad no
arduous toil to perform ; but if they would only
change places with the working men for one week,
he had not much doubt that they would be physicallorce men, or dageer-and-tnrch-merj, or any thingelse, rather than endure the hardships of snch acondition. (Cheers.) He recommended them tostand by the representatives they had elected ; tostand by Ihem firmly;  to pledge themselves by their
wives, and familie.«, and homes, to maintain thosedelegates, or that the aristocracy should take the
consequence. (Cheers.) Let the aristocracy first
break the law, and then it wonld be the part bf the
people to cry " Onward, enward," even to the
death. He should not detain them much longer,
but he must tell them, that they were met that day to
elect the real representatives of Newcastle and
Northumberland. . (Loud cheer*.) If they came
not forward to support by every means in their
power the gentleman whom they were abou t tojsend to the Convention, they were, not worthy oibeing considered descendants of those brave and
dauntless ancestors, who had fough t, and bled, and
died.to obtain the small remnant of liberty which
was now left to the possession of their children.
(Loud and long-continued cheering.)

Mr. Wai. Parker them moved the next resolntion,
which, he said, was in favour of Universal SufiTage.
After speaking of the necessity of having the Sut-
fragt, he said—They had been assailed with the
cry of talking about muskets aid fire arms. How
absurd was this cry ! for they only advocated the
po.«xession of those things for the defence and pro-
tection of the law. (Cheers.) How sqeamish those
fellows were who talked about such things when
they had hold of the butt e»d of the musket—(hear,hear, hear, andloud cheers)—and when the point
was towards the people ; but «hen this order of
things was likely to be revarsed, the cry was imme-
diately set np, '• Oh, what a shocking thing to talk
about muskets!" (Cheers, and laughter.) Knock-ing down a few poor fellows in Canada, or cutting
up a few at Peterloo, was nothing at all j  but if they
should happen to injure my Lord Joan, or to frighten
my Lady Bettys Lord ! what a cry was set up.(Laughter.) Now he (Mr. Parker) would supportthe law, but he .wonld. have something to support itwith (cheers); and the next man that hroke the law
amongst them, whether he was Whig, Tory, orRadical j his hand should be upon him. (Cheers.)They wanted no bloodshed; their motto was
''Peace, Law, Order." Peace, Law, and Order,they would keep "so long as they were kept towardsthem? but if the peace were broken against the
people—it the laws of their tyrants were bioken
against them—and if order was not kept towardsthem, then he would say, welcome- anything but
slavery.. (Cheers.) They could not be much worse
off thin they were at present: if the whole country
were in one sheet of flame to-morrow, they would
not be very much worse off. No; but still they
would have " Peace, Law, and Order." If confe iondid take place their enemies should begin it: but
they might depend upon it, that if ever a musket
were once fired upon the people by a soldier, he
would find one, at least in return. (Tremendous
cheers.)

Mt.Wm. Thomason seconded the resolution. In
doing so, he said, that Universal Suffrage was the
only thing that could ever better the condition of the
working people of this conntry; and, .under this im-
pression, he earnestiy recommended them to unitethemselves: together,i.to obtain that right. There
were yet many obstacles to contend with previous to
its attainment ; but he would tell them that being
now united together in one vast phalanx, if-'the
Government dared to refhie their jui t demands, they
.would present to them a front that would show tbim
the necessity of at once concedine tSerishts of the
people. (Lond cheers.) Everyman of:thejn felt in
bis own sad experience, the effect of bad laws j sbut
ie felt, at the same time, tiiai to enter into .thrte
things in detail was absolnte nonsenBe ; they felt, that
nothiag short of Unmreal^Sufifrage vrbnld ena&le
Aemto do a r̂aj «ith any bad laws that wirellaid
against tiieir happinesSi and oppos>ed to their com-
mon interests;' (Hear, hear, ana. dieers;) ^It was
gratifying to him to be able to say, that in-thw
cause they had got a great many ardent labourers;
they had got the men if Lancashire, and Yoikshire,
a:id Cumberland, and the men of Scotland, and, in
fact, of almost every county in England j. and he

was ̂ re thai,^ferracb;j»^^
of^ ^ewcastlft would ni>t be backwardm this glonbas
straggleforKberty. (Lo^-cfieersO Hei rep^Sted
hisconviction,"̂ bat UniyewiilSuffrage was th^ ohly
remedy for all theirgrievancesj andhe did confidently
hope, thatthe struggle whichj *i[snow beein'g made
for that right; conld* not even&aUy; be meffectnal^
(Cheers.) The motion: was then put and carried
without opposition. ¦¦- - . • ¦  : ¦¦ . ; j

Mr. Thomas R.tam then came^forward to propose
that Mr. Robert:Lowry Bhould.be chosen as one of
the delegates to'. thie wationji Conventioni for that
district. He recommended him on the ground tbat
he was a working man who* had been born' and
cradled amongst th*m, and who had been educated
in the school of labonr like themselves ; and until
they got working men to make laws for the working
classes, tiey might rest assured of it their condition
would never be better .than it had been. (Hear,
h«ar.) A party of men in London and Birmingham
were attempting to sow discord^ in the Radical
ranks ; and if so, he hoped the men of Northumber-
land would not hesitate to show to which side they
were most favourable.. (Hear, hear? -and- cheers.)
Much would depend upon the character of the Con-
vention as to their future success. He hoped how-
ever, that they had men in: that assembly
that would not be afraid of bearding their
oppressor* to their face : and if those oldwomen that had been formerly , referred to
should endeavour to swamp that Convention,
Lowry would be-there to tell them that the men of
Durham and the men of Northumberlaiid were
hungry and starving; and that if they went not to
the grave by the sword, they mvsi inevitably perish
with hunger. (Hear., hear.) Such, then, was the
character and disposition of the man whom he had
the honour of proposing : for their adoption. In
conclusion, he had only to *<ay, that when this'pro-
position came finally before them, he hoped no man
would hold up his hand for the election of Lowry
who

^ 
was not prepared to support him with the mbney

in his pocket, and the arm of his body. (Loud cheery.)
Mr. Wm. Cash, of Felling, seconded the nomina-

tion. He aaid, that conscious of the deep responsibi-
lity of standing before them on that occasion, he
was determined to stand by their verdict of that day.
(Cheers.) He stood there as the representative of at
least 10,000 men in the county of Durham, to second
the nomination of Mr. Lowry^ (Cheers.) It was a
matter of entire indifference to him whether their
repre.«entatiye were a nobleman, or a man of title, or
a plain; wprking man ; it was. Buflicient for .him
that he was an honest man. (Loud and continued
.cheering.) He believed him to be an. hone*
man ; he believed him to be a man of talent,and1
above all, a man who had a right arm that was ready
to defend the rights of his country. (Cheers.) They
had already pledged themselves to stand by the
rational and constitutional orders 6f the Convention,
even if violent hands were laid upon them. He
could assure them that the men.ot Durham were
well prepared for such a catastrophe : and that -ten
thousand of them would have jomed in the proceed-
ings of that day, had they not had someldcal aftair*
of their own, to settle, which were of importance.
(Cheers.) Without infringing further̂  upon their
time, he should content himself with stating that,
however the Government of this country might act
with regard to the delegates whom they had selected,
howover O'Connell and his emissaries might brand
the Rev. Joseph Rayner Stephens, or abuse the best
lriend and advocate of the people, Fenrgus O'Con-
nor, they were determined, at all hazards, and
under all- circumstances .-to. stand by these men
whether it be a question of life or of: death. (Tre-
mendous cheering.) Mr. Lowrie was then unani-
mously chosen as a delegate to the Convention.

Mr. Wu. Bykne then proposed that Mr. C. J.
Hnrney, of London, should be another of their dele-
gates. The proposition was received with very loud
cheers.

Mr. Hm. Atkinson seconded the nomination,
and said that in seconding the nomination of Mr.
G. J. Harney, he would make one. or two^ remarks.In that Convention they wanted rneri of .a peculiar
character, for the circumstances in which the mem-
bers might be placed were not those which would
be most agreeable. He thought the constitution ol
Mr. Harney's mind was such as would highly fit
him for such a situation. (Cheers.) He thought
Mr. Harney woald not shrink from the responsi-
bility which might be involved in this undertakirin.
(Hear, hear.) He was a thorough democrat, a man
who had sworn sever to bow to tyranny in; any
shiipe. (Very lond cheering.) For these reasona
be had great pleasure in seconding his.nomination.
The resolution was then put to the vote^ and carried
unanimously.

Mr. Ralph Curme, a: house carpenter, then
stepped forward to propose Dr. Joha Taylor, of
Glasgow, as another delegate to the Conyention,
The i roposition was hailed with several rounds of
the most enthusiastic cheering. (Hear )¦ He said,
it appeared he only needed to mention the
name of Dr. Taylor to have from ,tbat meeting a
most hearty response. He need not enter into the
merits of his character! he was the advocate o« every
thing they wanted or were seeking for; '..hri was a
man of steady and undaunted courage, and in every
^»^p«ota.fit iima to ra i»ra»«atiWntt.in. tlift ^aniiembly.
(Cheers.) He had great plensnre in informine them
tkat Dr. Taylor was here to speak for himself
(tremendous cheer*) ; and he was satisfied that as
soon as he showed himself they would hailhim with
the most enthusiastic applause. (Continued cheers.)

Mr. Thomas Hepburn seconded; the nomination
of Dr. Taylor, of Glasgow, not because he had a
Dr. before his name, or M.D. after it, fur had he
been any blacksmith possessed of the same princi-
ples as he avowed, he should' have seconded his
nomination with as mnch good will. (Loud-cheers.)
He had to acknowledge that his personal acquaint-
ance with him was very limited, he had read his
works and found that he waa a man of exceedingly
liberal principles. (Cheers.) Being a man of
liberal principles he had , greatly exerted himself in
the cause of democracy in 'Great Britain and
other' ports of the world; and in doing: this he
had proved himself to be the friend of the
man that needed a friend. (Tremendous cheering.)
The friend of the honest, hard working nrtizau and
labourer. (Cheers.) Because he was the friend of
the working man, he seconded the nomiuadon ; and
he hoped that while he had pleasure in seconding
the nomination, they would be as ready to come for-
ward and give their vet*- and support to him as a fit
person for their represetiu:tive. (Loud cheers, and
cries of "we will, we will,") ¦ . .

Mr. Lowry then came forward to address the
meeting, and was. received with much applause.
He said he felt proud of tbe honour they hud con-
lerred upon hhn,aud he trusted he would not need to m-
lorra thf m thathe would do their wishes to the utmost
exteut of his power. (Hear hear.) He begged, how-
ever, to have a perfect understanding with them
»iefurehe went to the Convention. lie had visited
all the villages in the neighbourhood, all the' out
points ; _and he thought he undentood the minds
and feeliugg of the members of the different associa-
tions ; and expected that in going up to Lsudpn
they were to have no sham work ; that having put
their hands to the plough they were not to go back :
that they were to have no Whigs amongst them.
and that they were to accept of no instalments
of their rights. (Loud cheer*.) He expected that
tliis Convention was sent to tell the House ot Com-
mons, that they had kept millions of men from the
enjoyment of their right*, and that they now asked
them to be allowed to procure them peaceably—
(cheere)—that tkey wanted no riot, no disorder, no
confusion ; but at the same time to tell them, that
if the present Constitution shut them ont I"r6m th«
possession of their rights, they would not belong to
the Constitution. (Loud cheer*.) If thuy -were
to have no part in making the laws, they would nut
obey the laws ; that if they were to have no voic.
in managing the taxes, they would not pay the taxes ;
and that he who dares to "maltreat, rob, or oppress
the people of England, is a traitor to his country^
and that the people will punish him. (Cheer*.)
Did the legislature a«k what the people wauted witli
Universal Suffrage, he would 'answer, that they
wanted a sixpenny loaf for twopence. . (Cheers.)
They talked about spoliation arid injustice ; but let
them remember the trial and banishment of the
Dorchester Labourers, and the Glasgow Cotton
Spinners ; and he conld tell Lord John liuwell and
all his colleagues, that if the millions of Engiaud
did. not receive justice from him, they would deal
more justly with him than he and his iissociates hau
yet dealt with them. (Loud cheers.) 11 rver he came
to be tried he should have a fair trial—a trial by
his Peers, and not by his accusers. (Luuu
cheers.) They talked about blood and fobberv ;let them look at Cauada. (Cheers.) It did well tor
them to talk of law, who, when they foun.l the
public voice top 'strong for them, cameout iifith such
twaddle a»! proclamations. He expected, jl a pro-
clamatien should appear to suspend this Conven-
tion, they were bound to assert that the people ot
England had yet to lwarn that any Qneen's procla-
mation was law—(hear, hear, and cWcrB)-iand t hut
when the Queen's Govamment, was in arms agaiu.'tthe Queen s people, that Governmen t ought to
cease to exist. (Loud cheers:) They would obeythe law so long as it protected them ; they woulu
honour the throne so long as itabode l>y the peiiple ;
but it ought always to be remembered that !tesame arms that placed the House of Bruiiswicfe
upon the throne, can remove them, it need be(Several voice.sr" the sooner the better.") A<|«r
severd,.other eloquent observations arid appeals,the speSjier .concluded by saying that they knewhis character and hu political senUment^ He had
to|d *Ŝ  f̂ lXj*̂  ^e expected them, tp do, itna•what he.would do if they;whnld . back .him^out %iththeir KtreBgth;. Hfe mm̂̂ ba^e theriifoeweli, hopiiiij
l^tt U^iifiittiin^^fliey^iet ft would be to electgu b̂eW^oT'tte^rtt iUnivei^l-SuĴ ^
^n^t^^e t̂he^altepftsentitiyes
^protect-and govern^^ every clasrof the community.i^TTCmehdbttsicteertttg.)  ̂ ¦¦• ~: r^''\̂ ; ^-Ty-rf-o-r, .- , • ..;-̂ -.-

Mr; G. J. Habney then came forward and wa?received with deafening cheew. After addfessiriK
the meeting aa *• Brave men 6f Northumberland

lanipurham,'? he; sEtidihejr had; h^eri addVe?sed byuy those who wer6 bprri';;on'(| reared amongst theiaay
and he hoped they i!?ould iiow liiteri for afewininntes
to the words of a youthjul stranger* Dut; one who
Wine to their camp: to enlist himself iri their ranksas a common.soldier for the comtrioncausebfecinality.(Che' n»f) , He fitood before them as the delegate ofthe London Deniocratic A«isociation, representing bytbeir express desire the Membera^ofthe^ristbl Work-ing-meu'sjAgsociation [ he st(«>d before them in thecharacter of a tribune of the people, the voritablerepresentative of the fair women und the brave menof the city of Norwich ; and last not least he stood

' there, as their invited guest, and as their electeddelegate to the National Conventioh^Ccheen!)—where he: would take his seat;by the help of God,and the help of the brave men of the-North preparedto do his duty. They were met with their le^t uponGod s owa earth , and with G^'s own sky for theircanopy,^-^they were met ea fffasse, linked hand inh,affd t0 take an oath that was worthy of Englishment^at theyT would live Jree, p r  die; (Tremendouscheers.) He caine froin many places'to offer themthe right hand of fellowship in the name ofhis brother democrat*, and to pledge them their
8UP.P°Tt, believing the men of the North to be theveritable leaders of the people of Eriglarid, ofieringthem their support in order that tiiey might effectthe salvation of their country, and obtain freedomand .happiness to : their father land. (Long andloud cheers.) : They had elected him to the Con-vention, but there should be no humbug betweenthem. He would go to that Couventipn to do hisduty—would they suppoi t hiin ?- (" Yes^ yes," andloud cheefs.) Soriie irieh who professed to be Re-rormers talked about delightful ¦'-progressions, Vand ofgiving twelve months (or the attuihTnent Of UniverialSuffrage ; but he . did not choose to wait twelvemonths—(hear, hear ;)—the longer the thing wasprotracted, the wor*e became the suflerings of thepeople, and the mass of the people could not affordtow.a1  ̂

UniyersalSuffra ge; ¦ (Cheew.) He wentto the Convention determined at all risks and ha-zards, that , before;ftat: Convention should ceaseUniversal Suffrage should he jinrt and parcel of thelaw of th«? land. (Cheers.) He would not deceitt{Je?2- He wished to bring before them two iacts,the first, that the Convention might be hindered byth«» Government ironi raeeting ; the second, that theConvenhon.r.aving met, there mi«lit be two parties inthe Convention ,,prie t hat^^ might"wisjn loihumbug thepeople, the other that would seek the welfare of thepeople. A liitle while ogo he heard an Englishmansay* down with the tyrant* ;" he said sb too ; but incopjuncubu with that he also said , "down with thetraitors." (Cheers.) He ?sked them to back thosewho were honest men. (Cheers ) There were toomany elected who had no interest in. common withthe people, but who sought: their election merelythrough sinister motives. Those men were lastnaming themselves. Those who censured O'Connor
?ou »tePura!j needed not to be named by him(Cheers.) They knew tho.«e who had been derie-fincedthe '* old vtomm of Birininghain," and the "traitorsot Edinburg h ;" tliey would have nothing to dowith them, .. (Cheers.:) Tl.ey would not ha\^e hadthe proclamation against torch-light meetings hadu not been for the conduct of those traitors. j vj r>Harney .continued' to address the meetuig in themost animated style, and concluded amidst theloud approbation pt the vast assembly.
: . Dr. John Tayioii then presented himself, andwas cheered, and cheered, and cheered again j theimmense , multitude tfifri waving their hats andclapping their bands. He said he presentedMiirn*e]fbefore them somewhat unprepared for sucli a meet-ing- as that. He :: Jissured thrini| that when theirnivitatioii reached him he felt that his duties woulddetain him in Scotland, in endeavouring to stem thetide of; Whiggery Which: was then setting in sastrongly against the Radical cause ; for that rea;?onhe declined being present :\ at their presoiitmeeting, and determined to be here only ori receivingtheir second letter iuforming.him that Stephens iora while had left the field vthat O'Connor was en-gaged vlsewhRrev and that the men of Newcastle*thrpugli the absence of pi.e or both of these cham-
pions, might possibly b$ swamped by their oppo-nents. 1 hey would jud ge of his surprise when he
found that he was riot only tp be received as a lriend ,but propo«ed as a representative. Why, the rnen ofNnwcastlfrmust have strange ^toin&clis for Radical-
ism, if such a man as he couW go down with them;
if there was one honour which he deemed morehigh than another, it was that of having the confi-den e of meii who had got their knowledge notfrom a Irian's p -ivate life, but irom his public cha-
racter. (Cheers.) He was told that it had been the
cu>tom in England to cry down some of the best
friends of liberty. He knew that ampngst his own
countrymen a .set of base men wer« found to mept
on the Caltou Hill , and denounce men who were as
superior to tiieni a« they were to dogs. (Loud cheers.)
He was not prepared to: stand up and see sueli men'as Stephens and O'Connor,, who led the van iudanger; he could ntit stand up to see these men
sacri ficed to a. set of mushrooms who had risen uponly as yesterday, who knew liothing more than
the presence of lladicalism, and were never heard of
b«lpre. He took his stand against this party, and
that stand he was determined to mointain. He
should meet, this Rev. Brewster in his own town,and there amidst his own : congregation, he would
tell.him that the next text from which he ought to
preach was" The Lord opened the" mouth of the
ass to speak ;" and he (Dr. Taylor) would supply
the commentary **and you made-/.a lool of yourself."(Cheers and laughter.) During the few moments
which he was yet to addrisks them, hw would
speak of the duty of a delegate to the Com^ntion.
It waii not merely to carry up a petition which
would be used for lighting up the stoves of the House
of Commons, but it vras his duty to watch every
(member of. ^arliamerit, ,arid especially those from
his own district to make a call ewry morning
before he was out of bed, to tell that member that
be wanted this or thatr for hist constituents, to cull
again at twelve o'clock, to follow him to the Mouseof Coinmobs, and even at his meals ; to dog him like
a sloth-hound tliroueli all the country, and ring in
Lis ears—juttice to the people—until that member
gets' , either - so sick of the place that he leaves it, or
at once performs his duty, (Loud and tremeu-
ddus cheers.) He ought also ' to . ' be prepared
with _ a suflicient coiisiitutional knowledg e for
drawing put those bills which may be appointed by
the .Convention." He must: be prepared to act with
dec* sion, and yet with calmness, to meet taunts and
repel t fiem widi reaspn or airgumeiit ; to ' beat do « it
caTnmiiy by a blameless life, and to repel insolence
by a blow. These were the .opinions lie had long
cherished, and, while during the long course of his
career, he had looked with terror to the use of
physical forfce. He had been again, arid again, and
again,'obliged to recur to it, as the only means for
making out their freedom, if our rulers were men
who were capable of undeTstandin g their oWn
porition, if they had the feelings- of; humanity which
might be worked upon, when he might hoj)e to lead
them bac[k to, j  ustice ; but they were as stones, deaf
to the voice of Urimanity ; and, as the haminer alone
conld break the one, so the rire : alone cnuld break
the other. (Lpud cheers.)' Since he was there be^fore one spirit had gone. No, it was not Kone, for itseemed; as if that spirit were stilt hovering over
them ; it seemed ks'..¦if IBeaumprit were still therej
reviving the spirit of Radicalism iu

¦'•the miiids;'-of the
men of Newcastle. (Great emotion, and loud
cheers;) He; knew hot when the time might
come lor physical ¦ forcer—but this much he was
prepared for that when that time did come that his
countryman could no longer stand the yoke of
dayery.which was now riyetted around their necks ;
he for one would seize the sabre and use it to tho,
Ti-ry bes^ efect he could. ^Lbud icheers.) ^Chatwould be fao new weapon for hirnyrHe had fought
witfi ; the pen till the . apathy of the people had
obliged him¦¦to lay it dawn' ; he had fpughr , 6h the
hu.'tings till his own weakness had forced him tc>
retire ; bnt he wpuld part with the: sabre only with
hi* life,: and when all else had forgotten him, his own
hand shrill write his epitaph upon a tyrant's brow
in characters of blood, and with a / peri of steel.
( Tremendous and long continued cheering.)
A vote ol ihankKs wa8 then s^ven to the . chairmari,after whicU the meeting separated iii the most
oiderly manper. ¦
1 he members ami wives of the Northern Political

Union, afterwards drank tea together, in ' .the ,-Ney
Mu?ic Hall, to the j iuniber of about one thousand.
Eifihthundred sat down together; and about two
hundred itfterwrards succeeded their friends wheri
they had fiiii>bed. ^ meediig was to be held: after
tea, but as our reporter was: obliged to leave at
eig ht o'clock, we are. unable to notice,it further this
week. ..
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I HE^ ADDRESS OF THE BOROUGH OF
OLDHAM POLITICAL ASSOCiATlON
1O i HE Vv bRKlNG MEN OF BiK-
M.1NGHAM. : ¦, . _

" . " ' : . ;;
: 

, . " . ¦: . ' ' ¦ . ¦ / ; ¦:

M en of BiRMiNoriAj i,—It is w)th feelings of
wirrovv ftud pain that we now address you. VVitli
8iirrow because some «>f your leaders have expressed
taeir :williij guess toi j oin that political appstateiDaniel X>,'Cpnnell, who proposes that we should
uiscnrd men in whose judgment, integrity, and
pittriutiMn uur confidence is unbounded, in order to
obtain the co-operation of a man in whose political
uoriesiy we place no^^ confidence;.- .at, alU: With pain,
hecause we are under the nscessity of expressing pqr
UWiUprobatipri of their eppduct pri that- occaisibn ;
tpr: tauugb ' they have prpfessed;.] their: willingriess
ip .j« »iu himi: yet, if they are honest men, the tefiris
he pri^poses are such as effectually praclude all hope
of union with him. . : " ' " "' "•

¦
.> "' ' .- ¦" ' y ; - . '¦ '¦¦ ' ". ' :/ ' : !

- \/ y
Men of Bimingham,; we; have strugglied hard

arid successfully to .return men to Parnamenti
pledged:' to Univeisal Suflrage and its fpur great
adjuncts ;̂ aiid think you^that, after 7 having by nri-
wearied^ and atreriuous;exertions Pbjained that ad^vantage, we:̂ ^^are prepared to^ throw it awiay, arid fall
hack ou O'Ctniu^w p iiiclical measures? Najr,
sooner than adopt /»s practical measures, or ac-
knowledge Aimtqi prie of out leaders, and thereby

give:.;hirij :the means of be^trayiu^^ us and rendering
abortive pur..past^ and future| ,prpceeduig3j ';we would
altpgethe^ cease frpni agitating Ae question.fnrther.
But we nptdpintend todo either'ihê one or the other.
>Vet are deteriniried to^^ press forward st̂ di^ PP1^6*veririgly, and resolutely iri the course: in which we
have hitherto proceeded^ and by our constancy and
conduct prove that we are wprtby of our rightsl
Neitherdp.we believe that you, who* at Hollpway
Head, before God and your couritiy, • sp solemnly
pledged yoTirselves to Uuiversal Suflrage, will baselydesertit. No, we belieye that you are actuated bythe same hopes['and' desirfes, bythe same intentions
arid determiriatibri that we 4re ;,\fhich are,;to esta-
blish the liberty and happiness of our common
country on principles 6f the broadest bsMfeu Upthen Men pi Birmingham i and shew by your d|>terniiriation that vyoK make no coinprbmiseT-that
you are ;wh at yon pro /ess to be;: and by doing so
brinĝ back your wavering: leaders to î ^ sense of their
duty, ; or otherwise comRel them to give way to
honester men. Men of Birmingham, we know tbatwfe have been grossly^iand wiltully:niisrepresented bypersbns who. wish to.spread disunipn , in -^ piir ranks.
We have been represented aŝ violent incendiaries^wisliing to destrpy property ; as ariarchisfsj who
would involve our^country ip civil strife and desola-tion ; .ai bloodthirsty agitator>,' eager and desirousto iinbue onr Hands in the blood of our fellow-crea-
turesi But "all ' •these- .' base calumnies; we Repudiate
with the scorn and indignation which thev merit.
We are nut mcendiaries. We wish not to destroy
property; ibr iools indeed «hould; we be, if, Jtft«having laboured so hartl to produce it, we werewantonly to destrpy the work of our own hands ; wewish only to turn it to its u^tttral and legitimate
nse ; nainelyi the promotion ol the h^ppineis ofmankind;; :We arei not anafchista, We tvish ript toengage in civil strifei, nor to render bur countrydesolate ; we- wish; to make her really that whichshe has been represented to be--the envy andhatred of surrQundiij g despots, and the admirationoi the world. We are noc bloodthirsty agitators,—we are:neituer eager nor desirous to imbrue purhands m the blood of pur fellow-creatures ; for Wehave a natural horror of shedding blood, and wethink, that it cannot be too much discouraged. ' -Men of Birmingham, your watchword is ourwatchword, " 1'eace, Law, and Gkdj er," so longas "Peace, Law, and Order" are observed by burenemies ; but we a«sure you,; that, if- those who areopposed to us, break thrpugh "Peace, Law, aridOkdeh,:' ia order to attack us, we are resolved todefend ourselves to the last extremity.

We have frankly and candidly expressed ouropinions and intentions ; and we have done so withthe greater coiifidenca because we feel that throughour represeritatiyes, we are more iririmately con.-nected, than any Other part of the; kingdom canjustl y claim to be. We reciueiit that you will withequal frankness arid candour express yours.
By order of the .

Borou gh of Oldham Politicai. Union
Oldham, Dec. 24th, 1838. ;

— ¦ ¦¦Ugii*' ' "—-— . '

THE RADICALS QF ASHfOmUNPER-
LYNE, TO THE OPERATIVE PRE-
CURSORS OF IRELAND;

FELLow-Cmj ZExsy—The timehas atlengtharrived^when the operatives of every land and every clirrieoug ht to greet their fellows cordially, and wiih them'God soeed in every legiUmatR undertaking, and ifever there was a time that this -prac tice^was niore
necessary than usual, now is^ the time. Think not,-
fellow-citizens, that we are compelled to appeal toyni for support at: the present iniportarit crisis, weknow tha^j laken as a whole, we, the operatives bfEiig lhrid,ar<? infinitely more comfortable than^ you ̂
still distress exists even at the footpf .the throne ; andas there is no eirect without a cause, let us reason
together, and try to trace the evil to itt? source; \Veknow that the parties interested in keeping both youand;us" in our present state of degradation,̂ will say
this is all stuff—factious, inflammatory, treasonable,and so on ; but their prosperity has made them deaf
to our cries, and blind to our . iaSeries.; and^^ whilethey (our oppressors) are basking on Brussels car-
pe.tsin the glare of a gas-lit chandelier, many a
wJdow and orphan, many an intelligent, arid honest
iridustrious operative is famishing for lack of food
at this inclemerit season of the year-—let us, then,
ask each otherAyhence arises all this sorrow and
distress ? Our 'mahufactrires are in every market in
the known world. In silk, woollen, "and cotton
fabric—the productions of our artisans and handi-
cniftsmeri are known to and used by all nations, both
civilized and savage; Your labbnr furnishes a great
portion of the food on yhich the eiripire; depends for
support , you furnish the riayy and all the Govern»
meati establishments, both at horne and abroad,with victuals and live stock^ypur sons are the pro-tectors of the nation—ypur daughters are the slavesol impudence and pride, and as the: cause of ourdestitution is (according - to the political economist*ot the day) over-production,.the."iault cannot be puis ;the: blame cannot lie with the working classes,except they do wrong iri praducing.tpo much, andas we may reduce the whole of society intp two
classes, namely, the goyernors and the governed, thebj ame must rest with the former, as it is nonsense tos.upppsu.-a man can -be miserable^ if he possesses all
the necessaries of life which he rri.04t certairily would,if in; the full enjoyment of the prodnce of his ;toil.
Now, what w« mean by the governors is, those that
possess the elective franchise, and hence every man
that has no vote is, in fact, a slaye ; therefore, all the
privations that we undergo, all the ignorniriy that is
tieaped on pur heads may be safely attributed tp ex-
clusive legislation,^ It is a singular fact, but, never-tholess, true, that those that are the real pillars of
the comraouwiBalth, that those; that prpdace every-
thiug, that those that protect everything, should
enjoy comparatively nothing • bat we are of opinion,
alter inature consideration, that the parties who
furriish everything ought to rule every thine, andwith God's help and bur own good strong armsyso
we iij ten d to do. We find by the' newspaper repprts
that there is a society in existence iri'Ireland called
the Precursor Society, having' fbr its ostensible^object
the emancipation of Irishmen. We ask pur Irish
brethren, if they know.what emancipation ineins—•
if they mean permissiPn to have a Catholic lawyer
made Chief Justice of^^thekC&minPri Plea% Gti Master
of the Rolls, or Lord/ Lieutenant of a county, a
Sheriff, a-Magistratevor Corporate^Officeiy or Poor
Lavr Commissioner or Clerk—we an^#er, away with
such emancipation ; but if you mean that; every iriari
ot sane mind, above twenty yearil of age, unstairied
by crime, shall have a vote in sending his represen-
tative to Parliament, then your /Precursor .Society
will indeed be a means of^ regenerating the"wretched,
bufbeautiful coon try that you inhabit^'irid elevating
yon once more in the scale of nations, in which
glorious enierprise ̂ -e will assist yPu to the deatK^if necessary ; but if this is not yon* object; your
political malady is indeed beyond a cure. You
ought* above all things, to remernber that: tiie pre-
sent question is for the welfare of the body-ryonr
souls are amply prbyided for (thanks to the corisi-
dc-rate G overnment who. never allows tUe stock of
black locusts to be exhausted), for which reason you
ou jght to follow ..tbe/advice - of such . men as would
show; you how to get bread for your families, and
garments for your children ; arid this can never be
donev as lorig as you give countenance to any irian
that has not your real interest in 'tiew. : Year alter
year, your A ssociations, and Societies,- and: arririge-:
irients have, b^en formed under the guidance and
direction of Dan. O'Coririell. yOu have spentim--.
mense sums of money annually^ and^haj ; have you
got in return ?-^nbthing, absolutely nothing. ;The
Vernor8 and Lefroys, the Browns and Farohams
laugh at yonr credulity,? arid possess the same iri-
iluence in the House of Cbmmoris they ever did.
You say under the present Government yen have
peace in the larid ; yes, you have perinissipri . to
starve, while' the absentee lan'dlofd revels on what,
would be your property if you possessed tJniyeftsal
Snn'rage. How lbngv theni will you listen: to this
Whig Precursor and his Syren Sorig of patience ?
have you not waited with patience those thirty-
eight years, hoping to reap the beneiits of this
U nion ? Ypur fathers have sunk to the grave broken-
hearted and beggared ; your children are dispersed
all over the globe in poverty and exile {-—where,
now, is the spirit of Emmett, Fitzgerald, or Steele ?
where is the wit of Swift, Burke, arid Sheridiiri''? is
Erin'sisnn set for ever, that she ''.'must remain the;
tilting ground of two contending"; factions ? must she
be deluged in bipod by Tories 'on one' side, of
treacherously ppisoned:by Whigs on the^ other,̂̂ while
she sleeps ? Forbid it, feUowrcitizens—forbid iE|
Irishrrien-̂ awakeh to a sense of your ducjrV ^re it
is top late, arid let the wbrld see that you deserve
the freedom you seem so ardently to desire. .While
you lie supine and provstrate at the feet ¦/ >''&¦ g18^in hypoensy, who can pity yon, who will assist you ?
We do not wish you ip shed one. drop of bloody but
Danv O'Connell does.¦; Did he riot way—''What
glorious pleasure jthe boys would feel in nghting for
their; belpved Qiieen? Oh,fellpw-men,:yod have;,
indeed, fotght too long for royalty. If you
will fight, let it be for yourselves, your
wives, arid children-—Temember that, Daniel
O'Connell kissed the Queen's hand,; arid Judas
like, with that kiss he betrayed you--—recollect
what he said on the : Snffir age question, ll.that -the
franchise should be extended as far; as it could bevd6ne.: practically at present,": , Now, he, Daniel
O'Cpiinell, say's he is a suppbrter- of the present
Ministryy and my Lord Jbhn Russell declared, in
hiŝ place> in.the House,: that the Refbwh:Bill f*? atinaL measure, so that the extension ipf the irarichise
is out pif the question, unless Ministers are< forced to

: cpneede, for lear of the pressure from, without, or,in
other wprds^on the ground of^^;expediency, the same
as they passed the Catholic Relief Bill. Besides, if

• ¦there, was an exterislpn of the franchise, it would
rigver reach the poorerGatholics ; arid, consequently^the great inass pf the people wbuld remairi;tue same
as they are. Those that nave votes want rip reforni:;
therefore, it is a duty you owe to your children And
co posterity, to prevent the encroachments of tyranta

^î Mmm;snredly Ieadthe^eople  ̂̂  ĉ ^ *̂**'** s'
peace and plenty." M. He woffl^^^^'̂ ^^ 0̂ 'with the mg^̂ aSym Ŝ^&^Wdid not stuiefe;cr^ for^lSS^̂ f^land^nd

^
last, tnongh;aotStSt^|&^Parrived for the paymentof the naiiS^u® T̂there might have beenafelling oft wiAont^^!extra agitation-rriot to speak: of  ̂ffi^^l?shniinĝ and w;

fearless^-̂ a^J®^^^hft mav havA nlo/l.r ^ \.l~«Zic- il JJwu-tnB* whatererZt— --  ̂-"••>•, j»«««c  ̂uHueeu ro oo ior von in ' -H ^-'icpming
^session-that he; is not the nnS»? ft̂  ^patribt he has^ repre*erited--or'^h^S b̂^'his vote on the ̂ Factory Question? ^*N»?:fellpw*citizen^*e write to you. not to \rÂ t ^ ?yon,^ut to advise yon to open your *%»?£$ ***m<f* *™. ̂ bystander; cln Sft jthan he that is playine the trkmo t n«v" ors 'for tha futnre, anf bfnot Je^^e^uctiS4^W one; man, however great his abSsmaVi^-One individual may be-Dougmv but^a*̂ rtrS. ^not. Reviewthe yotes of yoVlSsoWW -̂whp said, in his reply to ^ Ŝ Ŝ 'casde

^
that he: wb^fj ead an Ŝ J irfehSS -against any party that wouldatten t̂?distoXd£

«m iiut maite any remarics on his condricton tlmCanada question, Ru^a, Spain, the ItSh t̂he?
rh-e.%W poor .Law» the Revision of the PenSList, the granting of £10&,000 per aririum 't?SQueen Dowager^ &c, ,  ¦ but: leave yoS tdS¦f̂ --^;̂ Wd

*'̂ «^P|*̂ --^lMWanct »the leader of the Ir^h liDerals^hetherhe^a 
fit; W1̂  

be 
justed 

as the protector of Irdand?weal. We would most earnestly desire, that, as menhaving pneA cpmmon;objectin view, viz. UniversalFreedom . to the whole
^
of the human race^yoiwpald not condenm ri8 for our opinions, brit if waare wrong, set Us right

^ by calm mi manly reaSinland, jf -we. are right, we hor^ you'will ^operate wi«i us in staying: to^ erect the standard bf
fe-e,r -y* :;Fe, ̂ 9^Jd strongly advise you to fbrmWorking Men's /stociationsAin ever/town STillage m Ireland, a* they are perfectly legal."aridif you will collect your pence togetherfletlf beSpurchase matenalH, such as books and newspapers,ior mutual instniction--take your an^ursmtoSown hands, and.give no more money to DanielQ Connell imtil he has redeemed the pledge he Kavayo^whenhe swore to^^have theParhamentTsittirig oiCollege Green, before the end of live years-iremem-ber, top, the npble rapport you r«ceived from variousparts of the world, when the Catholic Associationvras invexistence|: arid how slbrieusly you werecneatea alter aU your expectations. To the trades-men of Dublin we will say ii«thing, after the recenttreatment they received at th«^ hands of the MightyDan (! Oi they are surely awake. Tct concluded wehope to hear shortly of your determination to give uayour undivided support, and let pur Union be one ofsentnnent and action,—not merely a union ofcoloured calico. With our best wishes for yourproperty, we remain yours most sincerely.

Signed, on behalf of 4he Radicals of Ashtbn,
EnwArib Hobsojt, Presidenti

_.' :- - - -: Tij iotHT Higgiks, See.' Dec. 17, 1838. r- ':. -... ¦;- , ?;̂ .' ;: , : . ..,.
[ ¦ :
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TO THE RADICAI^ OF TBE KINGrDOM^
The address tf the Members tf the Ayr D'humd *Society^ aoopted at upublicmeeting.held the lTtk¦ ¦

; • December, 18^J8. : ;
' ; : f - . ¦ '/ ¦ ''¦¦ ' ¦}_ ¦: ,/ . . , - ¦

BriETHRKN,—That we have not long: before thisacquired our freedom, -is in a great measure to beattributed to otir want of. union, and a difference offbpihion atnpng the more prprriirierit and'infln^pt our party, not prily as regards the objiecttowhich 1
we sebuld first direct bur eiiergies? bj it itillnjbre a»to the manner in which^ theae energies should be ̂
applied. Fortunately, -part of this; ̂ O^culty: hasbeen overcome, andUniversal̂ ^ SuiQrage is how alnipst
the universal demand:; of the wealth-prbducing .clnssespf the country. -Still,:hpw8ver,.' a difiererice r
exists as_ to how we^ ought 

^{proceed in our efibrts-to obtain it,' and while one;¦party, goaded;on tomadness by the^ eppressipii•which. theyj witness and
the wrbrigs they^ndurev are prepared -by their own ;
right hands;tp̂̂̂ work^ut theirown^ freedbnij thronghaU î e horrors pf a civil war; bthers> as honest and
perhaps as bravei, recoil frpin" being: instrumental increating the'miseries.which, such a plan, even: ifsiiccej slul^must entail upon¦" alii a°4 are for relyingupon the justice of their "cause and lighting th»battle wita moral weapons alorie.. v "' ' : ; :

; '>Hope deferred makethi the heart eick '̂* ;.; f
And it is because we have seen no; plan proposed •by the advocates of moral force which oitfew ariV 5
prosp«ct of success,—while a; reicpurse tbl arms a
u tterly urijustifiable until all milder means haye
been tried - in yairi-̂ -that we have been inducedstoinquire whethersDcri-a plan of a^itataorimay notWadopted, as, while it offers a certainty.'of -success, may >be acted upon by men of every ppinibri,' witUontbringing them into angry collision with eachM other.We have seen India,̂̂ on one: OccaMon^ and^^ NorthAmerica upon two, acting successfully against tha 'Government without an appeal to arms, and taking va; lesson frbm^ them, we are determined to try Uiaeauierat home. These means cbnsist simply irîstopping the supplies, by refusing to u«e sucharticles of luxury as pay'a.he^vy tax-':tb' Governinent,and snpply' ' .-them with the means of %ranriizirigover the community^ The Hb^se ©tCpmmons inUjindeed vote the jriPneyv but it is the people whomust pay it, and if they refuse to make use bf suth
articles as the taxes arelened on, Government have"
no choice but to yield to their, just demaittdsi andiristead of being masters, beceme theit servantUpon an^^ inquiry into the sourceŝ ^ frbin whence the
Government derive their revenue,- we find that a veryi
WZ* Portion of it accrues ifrom the duties upon in-toxicating liquors, tea, and tobacco; eightrteriths -ofthese Articles are consumed by the . working classes.
ana consequently, by leaving them off altogether* orS'
for a'tune, they have-iti-in.-their ownpowerto reducetheir rnl«rs to obedience. '¦¦¦It hasbeeri calculated by ;
a writer in the trite Se-itsmah, that every^inillipnof?:inhabitants, riot including ehildren'p&y 'iuiiniiairy^»^Gbvernment upon these articlesialPne tSrp^ million*̂of pounds Bterling in taxes, white^ the^ a^tuaf^outlaff
on their part,vis lour millions sterling J if the three ?
millions of men,̂̂ therefore, whovhaW:ng5ed1 tlflC*
National Petition, were to give npvthe;enBr^':.n0.of such articles for; one yeaf," :th« Gov»rrirn6nir
would be six millions poorer,while they^puld at tlie.|
same time have saved to theinseives a stun of no lesl*
than twelve millibris which would leave"lthem bettw^
able to fight any future battle, arid they: would wt
every day gaining strength,: whilst their opponenti;
were becoming weaker and weaker the longer the;
struggle lasted^ : :- : ' ':C' :r '- - :- : : ^- - 0 -:: .- ' \.-- ' ¦'¦.¦¦¦--• ',¦

Here} then, brethren, is a plani in ^nich men o^all parties can conscientiously join, those inclined Wresort to physical'force, as -weU as th6^:who.wbiu4
rely on moral means(alonef and we call vpon yotij
throughout the kingdom, tp adopt it, without delay j
assuring you that it i* the only way by which yptt
can peaceably gain your rights, arid solemrily Warfl-
irigiyou that if you do riot ipllbw it pnt, you will-Be
heldrecponsible to God and your cbuntry, either for
keeping the nation in slavery, and' your wives aiid
families in misery, or for a liberty gained through:;:
seas of blobd, and attended with such a mighty cpa^
vulsion, a» to make it rather a curse than; a benefftiJ

Throw; aside, then, this' ' hanke^^
Aristpcracy—imitata: them no lbnger in their seiir i
sualiiy ; repudiate those luxuries which are iriconti ?
patible with the present depressed state of trade, ands
the enjoyment of which, on your part, is an insult f*1your poorer brethren, who are starving arpund yonjl
fonn ypuftselves with you r wives and families iato A
societies, determined to pi it down every sensual in*-]
drilgerice, tuid prove your moral power and iitnesij
for having a voice ia the (rovernment of the nadoBr:
by governing your :owii ; passions . and conquering j
your own evil propensities * - V ::¦' ¦¦ r-: : - : -_ - : :"'":

¦ John TiyioB, President of the /;;
' Ayr D'hunia - Sociefy. '•; Z.
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Eactious lNTOLE]RK^CE.r-r—iV>r ipme time
back, the people of Xeigfr have been in the habit
(there being no pubHp robrn ait their command) of-
holding their meetings in the Catholic School-room,
frhlc.¦h';:wwl^.̂ lndly^'' offwired:. them vby fee ^KeV/-Mr.j
^Reeve.1 Tbe factions,: hp^ever, dfeadipg the'intel^ligeuce of the pepjslei if suffered to be eBpite^in
meetings, have interfered in ;8uch > a manner -a* to
prevail upon the Rev. Gentleriian̂  evidently^ with
reluctance, to withdraw the privilege from the Leigh
Radical Assbciation, • the cpinmitUj e, of• whiek
have received^ froiri -MnBeeyei the following letter-*
'¦*¦ Gentlemen-̂ -^Ha\ing:bben desired by magisteriair

authority not to permit any further political mee^ I
ings in the Cathphc School RopiriV of 'Betlfordi Jj
hereby beg you will excuse me for not allowingattj I
more-meetings. ,¦- ¦¦- ' - " ;.- : ' : - . 

¦'•¦:' "¦¦:?i:;. ; -. ^
\ - :: ::. ŝ?.*̂ ;\m
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^^¦̂ ¦̂ '̂ '̂ SX̂ ^ti

Explosion at ¦WjiiaHssv.v '.jj.oiiTWBuyî
DBEADFUt IiOSS OF LlFE.̂ —i*On ^6*1̂ 1̂last, about half-past eight/o'clockj during^ tM
<' nightshift," an explosion took place? iathe]|J|
Church Pitt, Wallseod^ in vthe '«Benshim <^«aj^
by which all thê "raenVtforari^etoplb^edjl^*̂ ^^
were kflled, namelyl, Tnom^Diririifigp^rhp ;"')w^H
a ¦ widow;aud-fiye chilrlreri j ; ^a^thew Xawnŝ Sffl
single man • ^feotrias Vrilkinsori, tit; mtpi hJf*^Rosebyy a wife arid ibut chadreirrJacbbllil̂ ™
a; wife ; and a large . femibp; T^sow-ft^™^
wift̂  and foar children ; William^ Smithy^a^I
two children ; Hugh Rew, a wife; WP»»^^
wife and nine children (the wife on her death-W«»|||
Jbhri Leightori; wife and fi^chadrenf and ^iH«||
AllertonV wife and tyrp children. Two -D ŷy "̂ ^bulged and jbroke^ were found, and it is «°?^a
tured that the explosion was pwirig to some accia^
having happened to one or both of them. : ^



¦p& EctLTiiC* W?2iii£!&!£k&̂ ite tiMi$5ti>&}v
^ r̂ ^^:^^^mm0mSef or:j ^t- aUcttjSi* <f
^~4 l

&f 
- ^s^ww^a^grr%^rj fe^lg «fe*jjfeS£i«a., it ;jSalfert5» :?^BfiySig(i^» if JSUir **»ro; ̂G^r**-'¦j '̂̂ : /- .̂ ?8^F--^y¦' ^:-;;r^>.:">J- -^^ _ _ .

: Tc t^^ ̂ ^^f|(^T  ̂^^HER^ST^f
^£3rr3iQRin^»4i^ii;'tl]i(^h'&e'-'me|Hii!L^y<imi

;.*-:«.••? .̂  j a arj i a l:4« î Sfer a : fev wmstk* ou tfe
.V ^nosfe:ŝ i«eftaim: «f 

the 
^TSnaiiigluini -CoTmcS*

r> V ^ ĵjptT lta«fc btefc "ib*: smemrec of thvs?
r -loaea ia tie" f^t&ifrapof rrheir sweeping con-
l. -siiiatiDrs against- iiios&tw© liuasrt: ansfiadefa-
gabi^ patnotsj  Q'Concor J^;J?£2pfceu3« 1/ faKvar

'.¦sj-bec-tliis. I kabW.,-^at-Bife;KKB8:of dipse *ir-
•-S; :5ifcM:rtisr sSold up to 8ta coBtenxrU^aml scora.
: a -Jsrisita: of as enemas of &e peopJe^iaen lite
ê ?. they^ap3>esr to iiaicf foj^  ̂

ibe 
eipresaen*' - lave thersselvH ased ia r^ra-ie to ths same

•: >- Tims. IfMnij eorgg -is&p^ds'Triil taEris'-ills'
„->ti **s_*l:¦* pBlik :asee~asi£Trfclch be:attended

.V - .-e.-pf-ft vi.ae c^tR after xbe deiEOBs&ation "en

.,> 1 Aioorvae «:':': T'frliaps recdlcct rhe following
j .̂ ." <iioE5,: Txttttt-l . bv ton on that ccta*5oa-:-r-
: .- -

¦ it * siad ihtiz his Bimovmlle Ff iSKi.  Feargvt
. ¦ i-', tr;.;* recosrzi emiing pl̂ Hrr.t Jj &tc* &r-. Mr.

i i.a s t K C ' X i, iz &eagri^s cMumi j f ; Mr. O'C*a-
t \:̂ !±;--.:srihtai *-£~whtg f i t, M?, Eimmds ihBzj i-
'•¦ .- -¦- T "v"i«-'i M '£ f i :'7iij£ abeays- putiAhunedi and rm
v - '/..* 77^-.* cf i i r p r ê J  F ŷa iFamiit tio rei^n
-_ ¦¦ - - ^ . Heiup zni ths rismt/ Ef iglisf imcn U re. r̂i
-;;-¦ - . - - / rfisree. ^hea-' t̂zcec 

so it br 
a tyrannical,

- ¦" " " v .> aad unyielding .body. : jt Wa* '-moral -
: •; pLrsca] force, tht-y Vaaied : and wtat

> ;¦ iufc^ 1 If :tey/cor.ld iaiagine that id be
^ 

¦: Ti: EjL s tine snuj; T ds.v ; if ibey cocsd
1: -: ~-- v. .sic _ :-r;ivvr« srhoia ie/ .̂ id ca; xn^aj icn.
r. '¦¦ r i u ci^Tiiii -dais 6f y_ ^ ->ciaiis "were "»er?¦' ; -¦>* Xattirif tlseir

^
Laiid* 22to' j ackets, jost 'on

,: '".ul cf rS ;l-:siig his nejfsbx.r"s parkei. they
-:i _ - -..^sa tii.^sca winning at hi? ' back, auo just

. . - ". - .ii uu uiue before idni : bu> aii of a sadd^ii,
i-  7^t ^^ aiiaih^r. . sta-i -T—a cocked fe; ^,a
:: .", andntr incliKHtt iair.-.b:.-.t;-j—i t vra? n^faiiia
1 . -: ivfosr :: bnt tLe feRow « us :*> Jarcihar vdi b.
= -- x-i  ̂-Ue of the :pgnab. that be knew ^whose
i- -o~ ':'.~«asrf». 1 ir*: kn««=" -Akt" there: wss c
f -̂ :^ - bthiiia aini jcKt ?iicj la kriocfcHm on
¦t i ~ < 4 a^i tsk* idai into enstciy.- : No*, :k'.
t' ^63 moral u ẑa^ - Moral torci «aS the shado"*
c! "fivslc^i fcrce."!'- Again, Ln re'eirir^ -rb the -i-evo-
.'i b af Arat-rica, he saad, "Ti^ik God, ii:.»
-" ^

~--_ there c-nied ^dth. it die assertion of nia
r» - -Ji' ih'e-pec-ple to "-Be" r^p.rea*ated before .th=v
c '- i^sed ;-that •was the -j-rihj iple -viniics-iei at
!-' \2tericaa wsrj -aad he prnjed God tliRt cvirj
:~- "sa -iMUifted on snch justice, ta^aded oa air-1;
j  ̂ cuy, s« esA-- t̂iaJ to snatch the j>eople iror^ iht
|5. -- "- _

¦.«¦-«: lhair ctvquriag tjrasita te ai >fces»ful.
Hs i":>ii^aV ibax ^^»ch a nasolarkjuvs-ouii sacceed
"V- «'!" t^i seen ta&aj such rerolations sneceed—
.
¦
-¥. - -i iaa.a*ot>k* wera drr»-a tt> taem bv >iire n?M>«-
~- - / y^Qzi. *enitaices . 1 ihii.0-., t3%cur as jaciL~e. ;-iiy.<icai forte sts the - best fLvectioa T.iiih cat
j  ':' iblr

^
&e st&Je ircratar c-pei.-cSê i.-t"Mr , O'C^ssct

cr Atr. Siep&cs, :.ad jwr.xbe fonaer Is ^rrai^Titj d
Won.' t^2 Ui-iui^itoac  ̂liifEiisgiiaiii ;o a».-wer for}' . v --Is axaijas !sjier is Se r̂asted a derii ^iti-*
t ;  t .• r. - ;>pprnisiiT of aefenuing "iumseif;" liiiis giving
tV- ••- e;;nrsof'ire iwople cacsB '.ef eiuitatj ^ Vn over

' \~t -i i. .- -i*cn;> scppised division* aaijjag^c th&
c- ;r.-"- itic i>xr. 'Bei l b^ic« Ttfcr a^

ain 
xo fue

jr:-? &f -Mr. • E. qa- iisrt -o-x-aiwn. "Thej have--¦t- .-- : i very jTftat sasia recoiiimetd the people-to" .-
¦ '¦-: ? "-ri-nffi^ bjii^ialni^BB ; inbiii«- 'K" or«;i. tl;ey
 ̂> V-r? r yrtle ax-d-a littie. t< tl* debror-csald

"prf if; j iiis ?as aanaa cocrriae -wrheii applied ;u
.
¦
':;:!¦ rs^hc c ;TOid; nor par all at. ones, lhk tiey
i*c -O.co -wiib ^iurdyj irapa'j eatifitr .r-- «l;o._*:th
iil the mom?y in tieir pockets -wLick tie- ow ^-a
tiers, reibsed to give them their rlgbts. Xuw, if
ere? they stopped is-acoBpt of; porbG-t* ̂ j'Triiat -was
dt-j" io ;tSma-^«f they sw acopted test "-priiicipie
tz^i^s—rb>-: jn igbc depend apon Ir. ttiey would be
sstia delEaeu; andTiOtliusg but 5.^ised"pBri>osa to
ii'^-otbiar lira thau L"jj iier»ai Vu-Tragy, at-vcr to

--*? - ? ^'̂  ̂ r- '4cm less, Wiiuld ioi^nre ibeir *acc««s ;
s:th"j a;tiTipted toiite less,r" their- lights would be
frftiv;-^; for in tbe^ -first -place, a couce^ioii dimi-
idi*a?d the z?al of ĵ e parties, x l xj  became divided
i^e*t tfcemsekes. and iritaa'aieiv Vonld be
-cjprv^i of ere rr practical good. Let fe»ia take do
*x.-ii;:r.eats.:r IS. reference to tb? abow quoted

._ -e*Sisazioiiij - l _ 'b*g to conrrast- tkvTdilosing.- Taken, xqvl:t» Zf oaanff Cfavmde. Aiier a lecture ©n tk-
X :ra L*̂ s. dgi:T3rea by Mr.Paoltou. the Rev. Mr.ikDozsn^ ?r._ored - that theiriee!iiig*bt>iild approve
fi£:EH -«s*ociatlonj -whose object shouH1>e to agitate

-£,-;-*¦ repeal¦-.of the <fei3i- Laws, act! ihat ilr**X2iC2ds 5eocnded the resolctumj ¦which he coafi-i^nth- acxidpated iroDld ie carried by an over-
viekiig- majorirp; and in so doing," contended
-fru it -a-as the dug- of the maefihg, and of all
i-.-'orffiifTS,_ 5rLaie tier cononned ic press for : a
fis-j j'e in she «ystera -of -bnjserfect Jegislation, :nott?- - / ifet toe. core of ^soch ^rinicnlar Trronj ** asEUs .s. -iiise. out of it3 Ts-orking5-!t And can an vpsrsj ii, alter a lair and candid pernsal of i«*« y.?>n»tf.^_

.-^̂ _-r-r_r~Vi.j»__-=ji: .MiBi-i imif b utevTXBte
jj feirgi Edmonds iix both, tises ; but » ivis  ̂and-
prc-vt!i.the eice&dte pfiancy of homau EaUire in
<s. ran orgaidzei beings. 1 would de>ire tlit» men of
B "Talj^fcasiiri partiepjar to look into the consirfencY
« .tayr, ake ilr, E- and then ask, ©an thej »foly auS
conaiin^Iy place implicit " confidence ib «uch men.
7X- naie aasiawariiTed trherr the ^ork!ng-Tn»n of
|-~;- klngdoE mnyt cease ta <eleci-indivik!nc2s as
p ~tar?i an. thi grocsd of wearing a-finetAj at, or
fc~eaj .-_ of uie property thej posses*. They mn>:
tiE'- -r t.h let- their elections- be made "on the
fr^.:. of caaaoa iense and sterling integrity,«%?ci-.;;j  R-atching^evcrj-step taken by «ncl» mec,
Kii >r-oald fliey fine, laem in -any degree wiliiiig to
Itziic: ths j igiife of tlie tnlliion*, let snch mm b#"."̂ j -.vP'"-2 c:?carded. The. working -classes at this
tan*-- ĵpj an honourable and effectii-e posidon,
ifcj ;U-*ir sufcass or'-defear.depezids.'nponfheHbiiesqr«r.-i"v^dence of those men. into whose"baikU tiey
a»H? co33?nitted tin? laiaagement of their bnsint«*<.-Rie je ?il' of ine. iv orth have, ^. is true, oftsn castfee:; eye* £o> Binniii^bcai, m ansion* hope, and
ptterij «ith jojons contidence, knowing that theMielriad C;>TLatieij  posiesssedmea of strong minds
*zi fotiad Learfc, i-e£jre whom the chance ̂ ctor of^'i'v lC"- ^*4 keen made ks t-Temb":? and scccdmb.-
' ¦* >s> -**- .'*«" weeks* it i? troe, hare been of aiixion*
*•- - 'ii- and ssmedmes tkey hars entertaiiied
| "iis.v fr-r :̂bodiiig3 in-refersice ; to the conoact of

I pti «f •¦ v'vcstT van in irbom' the trust t>f tbs Mid-
1 ^ -"- . ' <- >- iitie* is-placed; hnt it cannot- be that
|2T !/viy; aea who;.»leaai}r. in the face of hea-¦ iii^*ir.,re-:c the maintenance of the straggle for
1 i? i u. • p::«i.a3eat of e^nal rights Ttill give back,
¦ .î cii ¦ t P' \^2 . veuiiiess j.--covrarci.ee. lor treaĉ beiy.¦ V - ¦"-- v." ite*? 3ien_niito irhoin they had given1 a---- coi:i:.;caw. ^pj -1 beliey* they are the sẑ ae
1 p rt t r -̂ ag. nnlbpciuEg, and determined fellows
1 !-^.^itr w-'t ,. and eqcallr filling to .co-operate
M ^^. "i«*ir :̂ ^5^iir«' cona*>v"3iea ; this being .the.1 t>a. i i Miat C:\»: thej »2i a& ->s a Tratchful.peopLev
iJi! ?-"- --^ -cor.fi.dace w^sre ii cuiiaot te ŝ felv
i^>- =. ,
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¦ Yosts respectmSv, -
1 ' P. -BUSSE\v
m &-- ir->.r—t. Br3j d?er3, D*c. 23th. XfeSS. ;

b^mjb^l̂-̂ -̂ JL ^—_Ll^l-r^-^ ~-fr 'J i: . 1: *?" -- '- ". - ^"-"t^̂ s-*r '^^WBJW jWfJii ' linfTi 'wgr* sggEPB^px^^mjg j i

^^:: ¥̂'1̂ ^^«Jsefi?F%at r̂ -^ '¦y^^
^--ĵ .Tvi?"? ̂ x?:^;* ^g^r-.'̂ vvj' r;^:'

''": > TO THE EDITORS OF TPWS0&THEB3f STABV 
'

^Gi2rrij ajE»i-~A /refe> is'4oft:ett -followed irV a
^^««w^^3i^itse^ŝ 'tis^tWI>e!rBbaryTecSDmDK
alj^adj aflipants to eboot £3900. bntfte farce will
not fe finWiel and consequently xhe redcohin^
cannot bfe^ couipleieduatfl the''fleit York\Assize*aie
OTer. .
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, NoTT,! Gestieineii,- a-t cue of the rayerd of this

reckoning Ivbe5 leate to ask ¦srhcruer. ib\ fellow
payers ltd iayself ought not, at the "ye-r/.ifcaat, to 'be
iiif ornikd. [ i ' "¦:. ' ' - - " 

. 
; 

= " ¦':-
l*t,—'What i;- the >atnre and amotiat of damage

£one to any prof-^n* f<; r which the ho > Jrt ;t i> liable,
xnd^hovr {hs- -̂bili-'qf «w/P* irf made op to £li*00
alreadv. "with the probabj lirY of Its-^ing swelled
some hnridfeds of pounds; more /wheB die farce ii
finished .at York Assiie.s? ' ^

2nd.—WKfther the haudred ooebt io btv char?ud
at eU, on. : aocotxEt^ of .the." *•¦ Dctrsbicry Trr/Cs ' * hj t £-
ideais prevj dent .saonj^ t'* a /*reat -nuiii.;>' 'j r of us ihti
t\i°nuthorlot the l '-rt Qls" and not the bandrc-A ought
io bear the cofts inenrred ? .
- 3rd.—Iij assessir;̂  dama?e3 against a"lnnidreiV
^¦hjetber-itbe notinVeessary for all the mnei>tratfjs r.J
the feuisdred to-b-» snm-mcmed --<>r noticed-- tq- "s*tPi>;i ?
w I» it a leenl mpfiiiip if (he justices of afivctit;u oii}y
sf thfr knndred. and nous others.-ie iqTEThrined?

4th.—Whether the asse^ng of this £1003
4i 

bfil of
costs": be leeaij y -lone, s^ing that the person wLq I5
charged srith he:7;i»-j3ie sole canee of thf ^ ^'riois'" seg
for whose indnidiialpref ectibn.-siR the, .*ost has been
incn.rred, "hw "cpr.ps.za? .(who tbjvatenea'nce or .'con-1

fi.fcatj on to hE srbo "Tere sursmone-l hut 'objecTed to
be -special tcnstab!p«.)and' the son-iii-ln\y of ilsju ci.0-
'pa?ne were t'6<- f-n 'iy ju ices ^ha "alrt-ndefto a.ss£>i
inpsa damase?. <-Sp?caaT;y ?? .'».-* otit oithree iit least
happened to s^t on Ybaf occasion,-"in the capacity of
j -odges npon ihe expenses aueivdanf on their cra-p
procev^inps? " v ; •

Yotrr iiiiPTdA:; . r'}!eser,n?=cionsin an carlvpp.per.
"siih answers, 31 fx"; cuij £er r.' be u--fit on the Ratepayers;

- - - ' - '
- ' i . - t a r -.: G<.-iit3---Tr.eo. ; " ¦' ¦' ¦-¦ . Yocrs " obedient ly, .¦ Jojjx .DcLi..;T.n.

p?r:-*-i3̂ SE3da@US^^H>eirEr€4i, ->-¦¦ ES%^^i_';

Woxtht -?jb,—Vre, xbe Men of"Via- ŷton,-stIiosp
hearts are trituyou,'-who have followed yoa in your
c?.reer-of political regeneration,..«f rush to your aidsid sol^rniuy to jr to suppKirtyou agaiii»t all co wa'rds,¦whetber of Binnicgham of .of Jlidinbargh ; \re¦wonld ake to iisdw -Ti-hat all ibis .'.means, what baveyoc .done "or.-s aid tiit -= h"is alannod these moral
pmosopbrr* ? Alis : aui are we brtrr.yfd, wher*;haveHhcse pbantOTî  been formed : where an; those
physical force-men : Does Oaytler's recoiBmenda-lion to pK>vide;.3rn;s araonai: xo pbj-i:cai force rrhas
Richard Oa^tlergcii* beyoiid tle.'liaiu '-of tie iaw ?
Say ye. Mrii of Biritiagh aia, tell n* H$y cause 01of your ahinn. :-Shall-' use i^en of England suSer
ib= patriotic. O'Connor to fall avictim to cowardirp
asd ireachVry ':¦ -No, We, Men of the North lineiiini for his -̂ rbri 3 sak>, and -sre wlil not desert cmr
brate fniii-i nr.v\ we ilud a clear- caarge of deliu-
qnency a^HiE<i him. Is this the .-reward of all yoar
toil : is this fta '- 'recompeac^ for thai unrJrin? zeal,
aided by one cf the best constituDons, witbout
wLich ypn mast are this Lave fallen, a vicuna to ourcaOTef ; Yes "Sir, ̂ e are happy to find Mr.^Stc-phensbeq Mr. Oastlrt end-avouripg to cut ihe accursed
P&or Law and IH-tory Qne»tions, like branches from
f hecpas tres of corropuon, while The in id and pra-
diTit 0"€ts:i3.nqr, wiih bis ^vc-U wintered and
polisiied 2i.- oi- r-i2ivt-r*ftl SctTriZi- • -r hi -ih 'e bole.
Let '.is ti.eu is-twe'a tao -t ^rd &ud (witLcsit-sr -iiting fora blast from the >r>v.Ci -if iLs veiled .y. -:j tict). with
ayo heave 0'! pail the tof frir-^ nioa?;,r to the
fr osnd. - Toj cs i'r, we are incVL't-.:; for the spirit
wiwch exists inthe land, £ad we c j  ; -)t i hint we are
gnsi-rof- xcaa-wqrsldp ¦whea we aŝ i "cirit-s the names
of Bronterreand onr -beloved l)oubi\-day- A-ith voutj ;
together with a bright con?tej laut . of pj triots in
the. Ke-lropoas. &!i 03eased in thr ^vrioi-*struggle.
Cui^el be;tlie loan or t >>iy. u; 11. . V vcyiild cuuse
cx.«tniion in otu' canjp at a j noxEeuv ar, ocr ntiiied
energirs are required for^urrtaaiicip.-j L-jn. We call
•npoaonr iladjcal Lr*tLr«»n-

¦ 
throng ui.: i '-j - Empire to

express throcgh thfir r^-o^tite urgan? their ^Liti-
ments on the ^pjilicaCoa of those j»owvrs called
t-j; Tzl actlTjhyseal. -an"d. 'we "li aT« £0 dvuLt."t ut you
Siraiil fiuda2egn;ecrconriJ*Je:?>i.j ..cicuc to pre-
vaiit lLT.\ -?ro.vcaDg and timiu froui. ir.j:;rliisr. <i».;r lto!y
ca'u&e. In the came of aii the ¦? b."-.ppy >-ph5ts".«-lio.
hare fallen in ihe straggle ag-::;iiir oppression, -we
w*.c-jd saj' prb.ide-armsfor defence. _ }n "tbe name of
our fsj iiishiag cwnxitrymen over whom the gaant
?pecire of -want and misery isbroodiDo • in the uyuf
oi las aged asid iiitirni who art- remaned ifom thos*?
ii?5ociar£jhs. w liich formed the solac* "T th^ir deciia-
ine iyears an3 arc .«hti t cp iu 'wiiheriu f. itcivsi'jn. In
iht iiame of xhe'tiri ototecttid . ic-m l̂e ikn>ra cr-on a
tf;id'.worldjwitii ter illegifcrr^te o&pring While.the
¦s^dcceriEBguiT-at msimobi^'toncjiaest. In tbe naiiie
of thf: ai> ; >b->dr>*d labourer, and" artudn who are
lii\bl« to l-- . ^ori! irola their wives and children, and
iiie i:nc-v fctlugs of human ii iture sacrihc;:d to the
ccpid-Tj: <j f tbe. tjriiat fe^r. In  .the "n«D€ of .all our
accQiOiUiated>oppT:--siions» we sij\ l>e detenaiheduo
lo?j £er tu -.i:'. - - i ' - lr,vrry. Aiid to whom can we
look lor i.-u;,c.!; but to such as you iir: go ca our
¦bri v-e- £on. nf .Kfiisy:-becomd xbs saviour-or voor. conn-
try, 3,n6 ob thai we co-:̂ i,ii:fluttnce all oar brethren
to it-uk so thtiii i-i i"- . Tvaose: -aim as, the greatest
happiDeis i»f the,^r.-ui-s: camber. v:"c-j-t^ to Cod
we could caiirlds. ia-})ai:if: O'Connc\". Lut we chilli
not jnar our j 'itl ? n> ' ---- whh : bJ iusicni" to this
strAage copp-.iiMi o* & :_ -;•;>¦ "an tf paqnetism,with"hia "
Riidi^si SriLute in ionti-vuekt:" :«i«i cis Tippprary bovs
asd-n-beauufal Qpeen in tne other. "We^gpeal to "
yon S&j whether it is not tiQ-Eiiglish, uor'tesay-
cbvrardiy^ Us wiit tamely year alter y^ar, and bear
EC^eainy i3issipppiritinent—w?:i'e a iliiuistry -wbuVe
raoti-iis rerorlm niid reo-er-ccmeEt, and p^iico-, wto
wjgge'i Ihe Ttirj- facusas ever an-l anou, accasjng
th?in-<j f extrat8gance" -and varriag in everydirLaon
lor- the purt-ostf ot i>v7«i!pin2 tiicjui, au-i iaivc behold
ttT j .̂ tsdex "this

^j tJI-iievoprLiig partn Gar souls
sicken, at such "'.-¦.vbpnunarions at'd". h'V^ iha- worm
awrroonded by hsi einl-.;iw "trcTciroi i>?c;f TiBwafd*
and iongbsf-, for wia?? "ta 'ietr h-yiT Bnd;bs*at rest.
tV'e leave our c&u»e to you and other brave menv-who
will fonn tuc «uv<nvention, and we hope tbe millions
of osrbrcfercni^rhi'e tbey^ee your ejtrtioos against
tb^ r^-o. §r«^^feciie'5s,.-wiil sunid a<s :Vrali. of Ore
a^ound jou. ._ . : :. ;. ; =

Sigiaed io.-Deaalf of onr IJnion,
:: >>':;'v;:V'' -' ;\/ .'̂ pi^^LKiNS0Ni":sec."

OX THE DKATS-OP A PuOR HIGHyji lj SOLblTifc
Frorii thp .cliin^ ui t'ji - <nn,all war-Wrn ainl weary. <Tilt H^hiatcer sp  ̂  ̂hL-vantWul ufij ci-:, '
> Mr visk>n -< of lioBie ch'5frt»d t5ie u.- .*rt>w drearv j: . ,
. Though it tcz was - the i-.oon-ieaui, ana^steejl w:^ iHo

' TUi«<a.« " - " * ' " -" ". '" " - . • " " " ¦ '

- Till spent with the fnaych Uiat«till].MVythcaid ttfore him.
- ¦:"« «t"Pp«d by the way inasj lvar. reu.eBt ; . .

f4?. 
¦1'r-tt* *"a«j' l»oogha"or the bin-h tree vfiived o'Krhlm i. •̂ - .Tte iir=j .m i>f the mountain JWll "tcft at his feet.

He sanV tn repose, -where- the red Wtbs are blunJed,. One1 Oreara of his chf.,!hood hia fancy p^at o'er;iiut bis batt les we fontht, fttf3 Kis mVrch it w -s-led.Tiie *ouad of ; the bsgpipc thadl wake him " b- more. .
N^arm 

in 
the.flay or 

Ih;-.conflict could wound him ,.1 hough w.-tr. lanntJied at/ thunder i-j furv lu kiii;Aow the Aoael of .vDejit.U Ic th« desc-^has ioiiri'i him,An<J strp-.cUed Uim in peace by the"stream ol the hill.
Pale a^fomn epWafl oVr i'unV the leaves of lh« ibreit,The iays o! ihe wii.l, chaunt the Sirpt? of his rest;And fhon = _ h«te > ronk. siiil the aWp,-r dqiloresi, -iai iiwaaM tae heavh-bell that weeps oi- tia breast.

! . : DAVID MAWS0N ;
Rairden, December IGth , 1S?S.

iKTERVlE^ BETWEEN CHAET-ES II;
AND WILLIAM PEXN j 1̂ 0. V

.-W.h>n_Wilii:im Pean wits about to snil from En?-inni u> Prun^viv^raia, he rrt-nt to take leave of tbe
»-^--a^ 

tile J"°^owriut? conversation occurred :—VU ell,-I r ieiid William,"-, said- Chari,V, -I'have*oid ypu a noble pro\ince in Xonh:America ; butsni.. I -suppose you have no thoughts of »»oii)? thitherjoarself /' -- ¦  " -. - .%; - .- ^ "
: "Yes, I.Tj are," replied William; '•and I aic: "justcomedo bidThee farewell." ' : :. -_ ,-: ' : ' ;:
v^ ^£at J v> 'nture yourself among tbe fav«gpi ! of-No rth - ¦America..''- UTiy, man, wlr.it secrn ity havevod that you .-anil not be in thvir W-fo.ttirt In '*ohour .,- after j etting foot on their sb.>re « ; v  '¦ :

'", rhe best security iu the world," replied Ponn.•1 doubt that, friend. WiHiam -; 1 iuive do id.-a ofany sernriry aeainst tho>e caiinibaU-. but in :i re> 'i-meut-ot good soldiers with their muskets aud UVo-nela ; and mnid I tell yau before-iiauH. that --with 'nilm? gooa-will for you and wnr faniiA -j 10 whom I
atti^under-pbligaiions, J will not send a singleSoldiervrah yon." - j  ¦ -¦ . : • . ?•/ . ; •:..
. 4i 1 want none of t^y-soldiers."' answered -William.

•• I depend on something.bet ter than Un soldiers." 'The king wished to know what ;lt;it was. " \\riiv,
I-depend or thrmselves—on thVir ovvj i mural ycu^e—
eveii ua thai prace of God which -briugi-th ¦salvation,
and whicli hath appeare d onto nil men;" -

.". I fear, friend W illiniu,;that that urace b is never
appeared 10 the Indians in North Aitr>rioa.'::
".Why not to them as well as to'others ':"¦ 

" If ic
had appeared to.them," ssvivV the Hr.sr, f they would
hardiv have treaied my suliject s so -barbarously z»
they have done."-- ¦>>.-..- -; v I; u.: ,.- . •'..- .̂  >^->--,?•- i •
-v^iint feQo pw^To; the 

contrary; irienct ^tsarW;Thy subjects were the ag^iessor^ \Yh*h Ihy ' sub-
jects tirst-weiit to Ni.rth Aaii-ricy, U.ey fo-ind' tL etM
people the fondest ani tindest cre'ntUTes iu the¦world. . Every day they would watch for them u>come aEhcre, aud hasten - lo in^.-t tliem, and":-ft;3"?t
them ou their best iish, and V eiij tf*,n, aud -corir,which was all that they had. lu : rutprn for the bos-
pUahty of the savag*.̂ , a> ;<^ cali them, thv subject!!,lefjned Chrutinns, seized on their cormtrv', aM rich
hunting grounds, for forms-,TW. theniseivrs ! 

¦
..-N ow,

is u to be wondered al that .tbe.<e milch injured peo-
pleshould Lave be«i driven :o di-*perQtibii -bV sucll
.injustice.; and that - " bisnui:- vs'nh reveu^e," they¦should"have committed s.nit ; exifs^ ?'¦' . ' :

" Well , then, 1 hopt* friend V iiliain , yr>"n \t-ill notctiUj plain-wlien they come 'Vu t reat yuu 'ih th i.- ' ntmc
inaunt " '. "•" . _ .-

" ¦" -
¦ ¦"

.
*-I arn uov afraid of it,"' >pA(i Penn. •

: 
u Aye! how wiii you a>r;ivi u ? Yen m-^iv to get

their huiiung gro'j iitis t>o, ] suppose :" \ . .
•• Yes, bu t not by driving these poor, people awj iv

fro^i tliem.". . . ¦: ; ; - - : • - " ' .. '
"No, indeed. ho«- then \» ill you got Iheir lands?:- '
\' f menu io-buy their JuhUs of. tb-.m.' . ¦--

¦
:

11 Buy tlioir-lands of thvm ! . Wby, man, you have
already bit tJglit tbcra of me.- ' , . *

"Yes, 1 -kuuw l .hsvLv and ct a dear rate j oo ; but
IJ lld it only to get thy if-^.wili/nbt'thi- :.- i duaj j ;:)'
toon hadst-ony Tig ht u> their lauds ; :no, - fm-hd
Cliarletf,.m« right at alt; wlmf righr- hadr t iWu Id
i.'u'ir ¦ landi '}'" ~; ' - : ^

"Wh y, tbe right- #of-discovery ; tbe right %'hic'L
the Pope and all Chxî iiaii K;us;s havc agreed iu give
one another." •' .- "¦ - .- ¦ ; " - : ¦ ;;

; ''The right -offtiscovery" :- A jctraiite tind of righf,
indeeu. Now, suppose. ln?nd Ckar;^s ; some diaOt-
laads of th^"i Jndbriii eras-dug the sea, uiid -aisc-vvvvr-
ing _ ti_;_i i4aml oi ;.»r .;<.v Brilaiu, were :o cl«->ini it as
their own, end *e: it j ^p for sale over thv hi-ii-d . what
would thoa think ,cf t5ieiii ? *  • "- ;
. - l\Why—w iiv^-why," rvjj 'iei Charles, Tmust eun-
fj ssl ;-'uould think v a piut-rt ui gre-it -unj j udtfSteit t
tiifil i;. ' -" . 

¦ 
. : -

¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦
;"

'- -
¦ ¦- ,- ' . - - "

i4 .W -.Tl ^l.v... -V — . ; .i .T ¦ A. - - ' .¦^ - »VeB,-then ,"how " cihst- .tLoui a Chrisnnn. arid a
Chri«»ian_ Prince too, d.w ri;a; wbish Oion rufi-fl y oii-
!i i-Ht"aci"t i n -tiie.«e v- c-ofj W v.-hoih thuu :c:U!e.<s #uuijies ?
\ ?>, fnead-Charles, and suppose.' "again that these
j adiaas ci; •:'-.;• refastl to give up thy i<lai)d bf- '(>r ea"t
Britain, wtr^ to inake «;i r on I bee, and bavin"
weapons more destructive ?>:au thine, were to destroy
roany .'it' thy sahject-i nun to drive tbe rest a vqy ,
wouldst-tbou-not thii i ic horribly cruel ':"

'I i,f K.:rj g assented to tiiia with marks of conviction.
Viiiusri proceeded— : ; _ ¦• ¦*¦¦ . : . . . -... ;" .. .l* Wf5 !y raen

^ fnend Charles, how cati 1. who cullmyself a CHrii-tisn,,do what 1 sh«ulii abhor in &i\
lieathen? No, I will not do it—but J v, ill buy the
right of the proper owner!*, even of the Indians
themselves.-- Uy doing thK I >ha!l iiuitute Gr -<i
himself in his justice and iiiercy- a^J ''-may '" hope '-h
his blessing on iny colcuy. if ) >i ;6ald ever live to¦plant-.; - o*i*-| ia- -"North AsLerica/-'-—/Fc ^ni's Life vj
Feiin. " ¦ -. 

'
.

" ¦- ¦;. v: - 
 ̂

. .  ¦

. iStit el.—The policy of , 1'pan in purchri ^ing lands
of the indbii3 tended greatly to the .-ale '.yfpf Um
pr-jviiice ;m-J the advancemeiiX' of! civilization / AL-i
during; tie. seventy j -ears .v- = . quaker ' ¦guivrameaj;
Fentisylvaniiv was-

^ 
never attacked either by lund- or

>ea, though "eiiiirely without army or uavy,"forts, w
b'tit ]e-^hi;;s— the constable's stau being sufficient;
QiiUer -at.'' : suitable goveriiriit-nt, to preserve ihi;
peace of the coiouy. ; ¦ . " " v ' . - ..-,. .: -; .. -. .- ..'. ¦"

The wisij ia ol - Penifmi xini.-ci to : the lndiri«s
seems M\y recognized in t%<e lolloping Extract of •!di;<patchi from Oloiiei Artlifiir toMr. Secretary ilicpV

•' It was A grijat oversight on.occupying the roloriy.(\'ah Dieinaxi's Lauti) iiat a treaty wjls not. at thattime, ma<Jf with>he:natives, and suck>oiupensr»iioa
given to tue chiefs a« ti^y would hive deemed a r'a.r
equivalfeat.for what they " sarrenUered." : Page 121-.
sll-crigines CiijnmUUtei Y&M, : . I

2.—rln tte f-oflstitution granted hy W. Fenn to  theprovince uf r Pennnylviaais, isi 168g, the article
" liberty of con8ciea««" ft as foliowi> ;—-"That all
persons living ah this' pronncv, who confess and ac-
knowledge ihe oue Almighty and Eternal God to be
Ihe creator, nphold-r, and ruler of the ; world, audthat hold; themselves obliged in, ebdscieiice to h"ve
peaceably RSj d;justly in civil society, shall- in'- - .no '-
wise be iaolehted or prrjuoict£ for their religious
persuasion or practice in matu.rs of faith and wor-
ship, nor^haij be compelled>l jiny time to frequent
or nisintaja aj / >' rah'̂ iook, ̂ dace, on minLstry what-
erer/'-̂ &wyA.; : -. ' 1  - . / ':
. 3.—* la order to preserve the future prbvlaciala^se:ublie«, free kn -HncorniDt, it wj vs' ordained that
elections should be annual, wid the .vote^ given by
ballot ; tbit the voices of the-electors night ie given

-¦-• A irn jrsara Iwforej qw> flontj the Captain ot fjj Knalwh
merthani-ship, Uy »<5 ̂ *e. -*oait, aod decojitl twenty of th«
ji»v>«m» on b*«wd b»,*&BBltp tr»fc, when i»t> »tfcure«l tbem,
<ind set *»ilibr Mala?*, .where ha «oii ihefli to UicAwjaianl*
bt &t&-̂ ;3i}Efp{& ^:; C ^> " :-:' :- ;̂ t '-'--'^

¦ 
: ~ i ., . .. . , , .. l j T . 1 1 ' ^j v ^ i t ' i „ ' •- ,?¦ ¦' !¦. ¦Bwwa—MBBI

;Hf f^^^i^*̂ ^: 
powibility 

of braogs^̂ ilPî piiSliiipl
wepe^eimJ^fcoja -m^aia^W^whiyaierebyescaped the,^W^^i

:'iii|̂ ^|̂ t̂fiSE i?Sî îfW111?¦¦¦»rfewv^JSi^ t̂efStbat iiqe;*riiucipttli^
*eî ?W wa^Mtli fire ̂ nd- ^or ĵ ferae^ o]
^bQ^^J ^MJ ^i:' '̂

5i-4n t^e^i^ ĵp ^r^ l̂^^:^̂ .̂npn for estebhiMungiaxpQEt, ef ;fta>ib»Ŝ Jfo
'whichul?disputes, between oue co%it^Had.&i:other: ib&y bereierre^thiupreventingAll w. ytiM !'i&#rp6 ŝitipnhas beeu ;recenUy Kviyed \itt America, with r^inarkiable •Ba«»î -#Md4p^€fltt - ^k5fely-:-t\Tl'-''ob(j»iii- the¦¦app^batip»:pr.lhe--pabacvtotflit^&j it;;:th-e United

States. - ' T :  ,,- . : = .:̂ : - .'o. ;:r . ;;:- .- ,/ ¦ .:.;.. ¦¦ .v':- - / ' ' .--.

!CWE^PY ^REA^p?JS- #5̂  >btS-BAKi)INQ.
:;- THE ;;: A&m > AAjStD{/p^Yl^ ̂ - OF^'-tliE:- KAVY r - THt5 ¦¦\iaPF0^|N;#'-B3iLto
KFROM. •¦:¦

¦ 
dJPPES^tv-3.v-TAXATIQN; Unb¦

;v?ENEFrav £q'
-^^¦¦:l«"~Becao«e onr warlike ' eEtsblisdvntents. .are anlanovatibn on the British Consti tution, which/ recoK-wzes no stamlhig army in time 6f; psaeo, ; /Thecoo?tiu>iev' - .wh-p8e, -vij .t(rubdrs'- ;JBay be; incrRiMf tl asneeded, beiug .the proper1 peace oiTicier accoriuiff totbe law of the land. / -: . w ; ;. ;: \ v

.2.-—Because, placine thronebout anV crtuntfe JirVarmed Joldtery,-;wbos;e - conversation aiidinu rals arecorrnptihas a ban^fglril^ct bn si>ciety, bvinc^asibiiyicey xmyery, apd a. disregard:ft»r^ood principle.-.:- ¦*
3.—Because there are '; iii the : Uuj teiJ Kiiigdom,n^wntda of too millions of indigent persons; whost?l?n^4tlMni .are.- -greatly:mcn)a^d.'%.'-the.tax6s.j riiT>6se.aon ihe public;to miuntaih the;Ariny>j id[ navy;-\: ¦- ¦¦• ¦:
i.T-Becsas? tbe publicvhave a right.to.expect thntthe army, -and ,nav v:--.::sbouid bW dispensed with, tillour Jellow-subjecLs at; home, and abroad, are. fed,clothed, and: educated; - . • ' : ¦ ' ¦ '¦¦ .' - , -
¦¦̂ ?T^^?*u

^
'''"n*̂ '--̂ d-^iHto:<7'-TO6-hi'-by .j folfc'ivjn -a;.a .ciahng which ilefiesi tU, prewpts of Christiaj iity.too o:ten adcp'riiiii<iel :piTiuci pts, althotig h tfeeWtl

agents of 'hristiun .Xiovcrumnf ^ ' '. - ': '^ ¦ r;' ;v:.
. ;6w—Biscause: warlike..t;rttWoHshm«n't y have^ia powi^--fal' touiiefipjr- to . : felVat ! fin> vlnbfiurs : pi " gosueirmnisters,-̂ ai-id -soldiers in " b;irracX*i sin'd'rsaildrsf.irSt>attie-ship-<, decline iir n^>ml>' exct-e'dihglv-j-i-ttnj, s

.na tional expenditurj e, liperates- as an iuceirtiytf ' to
vice.. . ;.
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7.—Becau se' .sending-- - soldiers^- at. ; ati;'•'• eiibirinfta»
^
exp ense;, to tlie ; public, t(j Ibreiguystitions^ Kufl ex-po»ing. thiem to >ea-risk—ftropipid UiseriVesy aud 111-creas^a ternptitiiins-irisviibliorrent to ' .humanity; andcanuut be 'justified on " .vivy /principle of expedieiloy
: , i)We.-rru-Sinc.e- Ww 54th Rosiuj eufc-weiit to india;theyjhav e . lost 34 omcers, ;l2f!0, j iumi, ol- £uropy:vawomen, Avi 135: children \.p i¦¦.th«>e 1420 iudiviUuktei.
/0  were killed in the tiejd, and 1350 died of disease/5
Morning Clironkle. ' ¦ : ^. .: . .

8.—Jiecanse; a large proportion of the army andnavy vould he¦ glhd;to ri>turj i to:
¦
the.indus|riou:s.- :i)ur-suite of-tiviV wciet^^tb^^s/the-'remaiuarir ttf tteirlives; with their reiacivtf.s arid friendsV uliiV iu coui

formity to tlic.- princip es of tiieir e.arjy educHtlon.
.•¦¦• ^--̂ Because the Bfitiulfpublic'lia^- '^o interestin maintauiiug tbe*i> establj j shiiients, and the taxesamounting to tlie; eporihpn 's yearly sum '«f fifteenrmlhoDBi (tlie.-cost of -pay and pension,) mostly laidon the liecessiiries oi' li»e, -̂ire ;iii« uiijusti fiiiblJ bur-
deti—\ criirnp':o"ii the -uKtiitua i ' isidu'dtrY—-an ihjuryto trade nnd m.'Uiu" lriciuve»(4-;ind exc^airigly opores^
siye^u-'.th'e people.; 'i't>/support t;'hsrof-•¦ thou*inasor able-bucted men in anus •; a^S icUencsi*, at • anaverage, of fifty pounds a year each, is a likelyroean8 of/prndncing it;Lti(mafruifi. / ' // // • :-.
; W-—:Becausi5- a: Chrisiuu government"ought ' tolevy no lnon^y on the public for purposes which me
opposed tp;diyiu^^and:moral law, / / . /; / ;:-

^11.*— Because it i? - certain that no'consi.dtYrfttemagistral VTf«a1d" advise his neighbours to 'diid-de
their differences; by arming tliemswlves aiifl thftit
servants with, deadly weaptms, and fighting till thftv
hiju killed «neh: other.. :0ri tho^ Contrary, hi>;woujd
otter to h&r and .seitJe tUe -viqriftico. H-6w desira-WeV-then, that inter-hatiantil Idisputes should be 'referredto ipme tompiJtent tribunal,: and; thus prevent •allwar within huudrca-(i>1d calairiaties; . ' : / / •

^ 
12 "-—B^canse arrhje.s a^e iiphvW in a great degreeby deluding the ignorant^-" an iguortintyouiig nnvn.

from the ploaglitailmakesthe-bestsbldier^'lsaeoni-raph rs-mark among military men. / ;; .: .
, \3-—Because tW labour of the mffiforyYas.tegardsml; useful purpose's,j i» entirely lp*t, wblls!: tiiey are..supported , at & vast expense 16, the; ^ubli^ ; The'

bntish anny, hatl tjj ey lollc-wed civil cailtrigSj î romJ8J5 to 183S, would 'have earned , at lps. -per week
per man, the sumof^-sixty miilidhs sfterlirigv or therij -nbon ts, whilst the pu blic would hUvti been relievedfrom a Vast amount of unjust taxation. ;; - v
: M.—Becanse/'tbe m
nii dbatue-sbiplv.and the/metals^ eiripjayed/m ca-stingcannon^ 

and in making swbrdsj bayonets, iuiiskfit^,and pistols; and, lmlberts, are as mtich lost for aiVvuseful ptirpose,r as if tliey were throiyii into tlie At-
Jan:ticj'~ .-/ „ •.•;; ¦. / / /;/ V̂ -; ¦;< :.-A-v ¦;'/ :-i ---' '-- - >/ v - ;.-^..'
r i S,-̂ 3^sSE6'lSij:pji op1V:::hsv& a/ngiii:to/;expecttliat no ThQre aaxr s shaU bb i«jp;ostvd;

% governme'iitthan the jnst Jv ants of the iicate absohuely require,;ind that thivnatiQaal expentiirure ^hall be adininis.I'jred by the trustees, with sis much regard.'to'efluity,
a* the estate of tf-wnr d'-of chaiicer-v'i / ;/ : /
,:. ^.•̂ Because-- war/ 'e'ata .blishment8' .aTe.a^baT'-t6':tl)e'ivpeaV«f-taxe.̂ .»̂ I:ar*at.yHTim7Ci^ mth the

p' roiai< "B^repeatedly made by ar.tKorily-̂ ui'ing' the last twentyycur.-s, that the stricteiit.ffcfmoiuy-shduld'-beiairodnci'dinto evei^ department Sf the state, yet such has boeiithe -undue lnlluenc^ that both the ,army and-ntivyhave been increased one-third. sinG^ 1818,-' ; aj :t-ho.u--s4idur^ig a pcrio'l'of profound peace. -. :•'.:' :; ^ -.'
1"ir~ iSij ciiiise the la'bou ring clns><;es 31 nv^eiri r.eill^ciic6enoDg h to know that all violenteis^ inimicj il^0 reform-and they - # are deeply interested in// preservinii])e;ice,.sobnety, and orders . Besides, thifi tW huntareas of thdasai-cl* of children^ educatiiife iii thesabbath kcIiooIs throughout the limd,/ ave tnosUyimbued with an abhqrmice of war^and its system".rtnd .ihey carry these sentiments to\tlieir :boiht;H. ;/

.: .-•f^~ ;Becau«e- the . expense of ..-Var-' -estaulishmentsirnpiu rs tiie.iiatio.nal resources, and itnriuallyincreWs
xhe mni.-v.uy of providing for the diyiaeridd accruing<m ir. >v t-rnmpiM- securities. ; 'Ttie^lS millious -brt liepnbhc -HK/tsey:wh ich has: been- expendeflnnder theheua•' fj nny, j iavy, aad'ordn'itnce^ ^gm' 1815 to!838,in a if probabil irv, vvill never be retrie've^..' • ' /• : 'y -. .l̂ - —Because it is requisite -that christiansshouldoe ^r/iplo^d in callings/ih:vt are 

in accordance.withciiristi anityikeepiirg si gii^shdpi or% brothel; buviiv-''selling, ,or Jsidriappiag oiir-fellovr-men, .-'cCuriiin '
counterfei t moriey, or inaking JJistrtinients of wiir".vro. irarnorah-iDploymjB nts. /And it is ulsoinimoraiior mea to hire - tbemselres-for moneV to slay.;tneiroret hren. ¦ " Meu wha r«h nnd .shoot/tKose who; ato- enurcies-'-• to-day, are" in home 'degreo: prepared to;rj oot and rob tbos.> who are not eueraies to-morrow ''. i?0—Because* iilm war^system -bebg T^plete withwickedness, and a manifest Mndnmcs to the spreadof clinsbanity,; cau^in^/ the gospel ' of ' t ruth to bespolcen against by tl- Je^^aBdll eatlienT/ there;is^icat reason to uj iprehc'ii vl that continuing thus 'toemploy the \vea!tii;.of the i!;ui«nv,:be>cowed by Provi^rten/'e for otiv.-sf purpose^ ; will tend to luring dowSjuiiioaa] pui>) iuirteats> : V y V-i - - :. ;;¦ ,. . / : ":--r .-¦

/NQTLAZ0MAHNmTE6r^A*AT2AKS:--,-Pfoi
nounee tuis ^^/s word;; it b the ;<vri giual Mexfetu
lor . fount ry  curates. : . - ¦ ; / ;¦  / .. ¦}:[ .- :" / "./ 

'¦¦¦.

: A. Eon-Mot OF
^Qt:rN .~lh a snmmer, 'whetf .tii'e.month of July was extremel y:-. \ve't". and cold, i?orrie

person asked Qsiin whether hti .eyer rtmembered Kuciia smunrfT. ? •'• :Yes}',replied the ,wagr vc'rr senefefv ;
' last wint er. ' '.- • / ; : :  ¦ -'• -. ' :¦.. : ; - ' .. ¦" '¦ ':¦' ¦¦ ¦. - . ¦? ' ±̂\

^
Tak-r -;̂ An:-iNG .- Half/thb^ ^ acciaenw %»dottences; that:enliven the c&' oTntis of our nvWjspaw-r,liri^inat* in. the digregar^ ^^ this preCFpt / -FotvitKtotc snuff, colds^v-m ey t=teps, . tea,:.'w' iv& sV • olfeibeshints, ln^ ht, and medical /iicjj- ice ; tut they cu4ttr»c

.—they . ¦.
¦
wJll.-..ri6t^tak'e' »';iT'nip-g-i^arid,^ay./(^«s^-quencey they inconsruentl y /get hanged; /clnJnk,drswn^d^ rshoty hors>ewhrpps;d ahd ndicii!edf.^c';̂are throiyrr out;of window^ and :̂  coajches^ ; kickup and are kicked down , &c While asr e/w?«%>' -

adulteries, .'law-suits,; duels,1 mnraers ,/black: -eves,Secy enme.-\BaxWr'a HuiMttr and Pathos. *
Beap AH - a¦ I>UMB,^TheMtfe,Cofinte^ ; Qf K«q-mum, vrho; was a devoat : Cath^ic, passiri* on& <kvfrom herd̂ votio^Avt >-. chapel ifl pAiblin, th rou-ii

*. lane of beggars, who aie- there 'etrfuihi y the besitactori m Europe in the display of counterleit iniserv ,ner .Mysliip 's notice/w^ gartl^larly attf^fe^byone fellow , apparently/ inore: wretched ^iR' all/tlK;
^

t,
; -and . sho. asked .% < pray, % ghod man,what is the /matter with.- you ¦£¦¦ r^fielUellovr,^we U fcnew her simplidty and beBeToltncej answered.

W- niy lady, I^m deaf;and duirib.' > Poor taiio !'replied thfe.mnocent kdyj : 'vh.iw long ha^y^u beenwai? . -. vEyer sincelhad tbff f itverhistCliri:strij as;?Ihe peer lady presentea/him with ^najrf-cyoijrn ;' 'and'
w 'ent-away^; piously cornlrQigefatinffliH misfortunes.
¦ . A Left-Hisp m ExctrsR; - A/s^ant^irl:¦wha _alway8 attended/divineiserVice, Wt'«iib4l^could not read, bad,/ from constant;attendance,;iot
V?rrr c y r°*e' ̂ " could ^?P*

i!
-̂ i il extrerntlyweli^ But a few $uBoayg ̂ preVidus / fe' her Mt^riaceshe *** accorniaiiiedirj the lanie peCbyierfteau ,to.whoin *he/did t»pt;}ike/it/to be 'kdSWn that f?n&¦̂ ^^ ™^>^*̂ i^w^*

; ¦̂ :«j?Ct^t^^^oak, aaid beW :tt b^bre^;,ajer ̂ eMwlj^ :̂:w;*;"H*MUt ¦ dwi;.x&f i ¦¦̂ #f a &i*\vX&she; held ; it^psid^ fcj.; ̂ -̂cumlMxMii&l

^m^^mm^M^ Ĥh iiU^m

WJpySp̂ Sp̂ ^^̂ i's^ib|ta |̂ ^|̂ j^|fî |̂ ^̂ ^
îflS^̂ 'l^fe^̂ -i^a^̂at tbe stump, exclaimed coolly, « Ah , that 's eighteen--

;p.ietfce%day; ¦yffijo& f g  curi«i; ;yo'iiy - mi^t«r'flrtinjQ«eef̂ ;
j.Q^Bfiighi a^^arha^e; /fekfe?i/ .it; pff -above; tfatftner'
vl$i jotf ̂ r^atit^and:#en' I. should' eitfaef/haVe;
;ba t̂Wo aliilt«ig^-

or; 
(JreesawichV X iES^ aWayi boV^*a«d: reyengiB..tbe.loss;of itiy timber// ¥ ; r /" //;/;.; x.

'̂ "Bj iXK&jsf t  ;̂ ^ATî ^~^eti^r.C^a^iaSai,r».;m,- cuBneSioti >|ith/the ;Haymark^ ^heatre^
weriB iii great ernbafrpsuieiit;̂  some oue- tainented
tUat he (Mrv C,̂  eculd not be Telieved^from ultiinate
respohsihilify byKaf ^ankirijptey, : sit h> was hot a
trader* ;: ;̂  Ye8/ I/am,f/ r^liea . George/ 

^
' . ariv 'a

pap^rstamer. * •/ "¦/ / /¦:/ 
;' ; - / . ' ¦ ' ' ; .

'-
:. '.

'
.
¦¦ . . -¦¦;¦

'/ - "" - , - . : '- - . .

^EGftt ptOfUS :PuLt.^At;/a/ cof^e-houser;t ;ofc ;a
mile from ^erpple-Barj a countryroun of l)r. Luca»,the Jri^h .patriot, speakfiig of that gentleman as a
gp*aV.:OTfttdrj/.'-»^with thc tongue of' nn aw^f//^fQr/whua I heiird himj
;I;^ugbtthW/c/et)!{-was- iii the man .' */ - /- ;

>.;IUTH;EU^Xt >/S0NrJK-iLA-w t-̂ -'Be easy-/: said; a:
]rtch.inyaUd';;tovhfe
perplexing bith vyith' cornptaintsj of his ^i&^ nvisbe-
baviouTs^^Be easyj -I/j tay :/aa her/behaviour/ig so
vef y blani^aole,;! will alter my will,- :in.d cut her
offv M-ith/a/sliilHng.'// -The old: in% hiard. no morij of
his daughter h iitiliBgs*»i

;
/ :  / - ' -;/ ; _  '/ ¦' .' -.. /; '- .¦

¦¦
:"¦,

¦

• /KrGHWAYaJA/N' ANrj ^Aii.p R;̂ -<)he of the: jTf)ve;r:stagee/on it* .w»y-/to.London w,as ̂ fopped. by a single'
htg^'aytnan,/wbo wto,informed t»r the :;cbach"raan
t'h«re were ho j awde .'p:isypngers v aiid otily :onc in the
bii^et, atd he was a ^ilor. V The robbed
ceeded to Exercise, hi* ejn'ployruentpa the;tar f vrfieri,
waking himibu t. of. liis . sleepy; Jack 'demanded what
he wanted ;; to wh ich;; the - son : of f  lunder ' r^p liedy
^our tnoiiey;/ ; ;< /You sVian^;ive;it)>/ sayd Jact,-V
'/No !̂  Tepjjea. ^lie: robber;.; A tnen -I'll j ilpW your
br ains , put.!1/ ̂ Blp\v; ; away th^n j -you¦ iand-lubber,'
cried Jack,/Vquirting; the/ :tOD of his
toouth' ;: .<;i may M-'w.eM go, 'trj' tonaon/wthput braii?!
m >v;itlwut:;ja6ijey f driye^ on , cdachtnaii.- ¦'¦¦-; /¦

... PCn^T^Vo.bucka, who wjere sitiing'over ' a pint
of wine| made up for the deficiency of,;:port by ibe
Ii veliriess of their wi£ After many jake^ had passed^orip oh them took up; a nut, a.ad holding it to. bis
frien^ >aii^-)(

/If 
thw - nut could-speakj :: what would'

it-say-?' . '.Why,', rejojned the other,. ̂It^ould-say-,
give infc none of y-outJ uiuS ; ; :' ; / ,/":';- , / :.-. v . >
¦ : \&iiALXifyp ii*-±On JDr. Johnsbn bein^ asked for
h is;defin;itioii: oi; Gratitude, -he replied;' ;. «Thinks, for
favours to co:me.^ . . ;¦; . :- ¦¦¦/ 

¦
/. "/ ;- ;// /. -,.'.¦ '¦' ': ¦ '¦

Gotj T.-—A Frerichhj an helrig/.trbubled with -trie
gQutj/was askea* »vhat diilCTtinfte/ tKcre Waft between
tb ^t axid/tho rheiiroiitwin./ ¦/'•¦'One'. yer^ - -great •¦di'n'er-
vtiehj replied/ ixioasieut; ¦ '-soppbse-: you :t;ike;one
vice, -you putyour finger,in , you tarn d'e screw- till
you cun bear b/im 110 lotiger— ihl.is de r^euinat Um,
den 3»p(jse'yba, give bint pile, turn^ mdrt '—dut ' i$ He
pjfi.' / / /. /¦¦;. ¦/ - - ; / ¦"/ ///.¦/ : ' ; ; ;' / : / ¦/ ¦

' ' " /̂ / ¦// -; ¦//

. .. ;Ai.B;2:ANTJTJi V / A N D  DlpQ^NES.-jJibgeafis?';«m
not;ia tfle .yVrong>, vyho, wW:i/tbe j|reat /Alexander
fin ding niiri in the charnel-housy, asked him what he
was; seeking jtbry::anweredr>raui ;seekin
farher'a bones »na thrisq Vof rny slave :|;.. but I cannot
fi nd ^em,-heeau80 there./is no difference -'between
tWirn/ "/-A-Tiq'ualn^ ' bufe^feiortif .j i'pg hint to eirtbly
;jp^w-er^d gMDdeuiv ; : ' /. ' ; ./ / - ; / / , /./ ' ' ¦/ ' ¦ - v - '/-: .

/ <3rim A;̂ ^On:hi»/fdriew«!l benefit ; at Sadler'?
Wells/Theatre, sonj e eighk yearVag'), as mi ght have
btien-- expecteijl ,, he had a; teeraendouslV. fall hb.usc.
Xh a jnatiag^i1, connplimeiiiihg hi ra; on' hi^ -suue^ss,
(ixelaimed ,¦'.,«¦' Why, <J<i e,•" you've draiiiecl the tawr !
buttbey'fe dev)li |ih/ noisy ;!1/; s Mpy be,' cried ;Joe ,
w/iih â  grin ,¦¦< ¦.ihafe 'coij I toidijthe silyer^inlcers not
to let any order whatever into the iduse.'?-' - '• - ^

/¦-"/" " .'
¦';. Go;jj in cS/ fo Close .Qitauters.— An old/:.wp-
man to whom an .unfbrturiate ison . of poverty owe^l a
smftll accourit, fead repeatedly. ca)led ifor ;p.ay;m(>nt,biit tbe anfivyer to.' i0r ;iia^»j i-ry;.|nrajiably -tu^ued/.n'pj
the Unu al retort when a. debtor wishes giinteejy to
Gafc-a ; trouhlegbaio creditor,';>' Not: at hpme I*' H«lv>
ijig phtb or twice dogged her neighbourj,: and knocked
a!''Ui!& 'dGoY.1 %Uic>^before,swep/t . iu/passihg, in, and/ receiving ; still- the
chilling' reply,;;:!•^'6t^at¦' hptoe,¦'

¦
;.8he ¦¦det*miI!te(i/ ta

roriK; to cloaer j l'A^rtfirs when she next gqt : "seeb't of
him. //An/opportunity/soon o^cutrted̂ / lbr. wien ,an
eagle,cje is on the watch, Votron^ escapes . itj: theunfortunate/d.e1:tor/p' a*?eâ  .liar- vnn'dvvv-^,' . and :srie
bolted out in pursuit . Step h\ step she doggeit himtp hMgor^he T^^ thebeH^higiinportanafe
wua;at bi'9;back;; ^^dpor opeued yvan d- catoliin^ her
opportujhi ^befbrfe lie /disappeared , shar^ppediHh^rpU:
with/^^taueki^;/^ h|̂  ba^
^W^Z^^Sm^^istadh^: htm/ m ; tWv ftce, /rTte-a^peal/^es^./honie;.
aud the money was instantly tailed.: . - '/ . - :

: LEEDS CORN JVIARKET, DEci-MEnv 24. "
/The supply of TVh6at(|Gats, and Barley, to-'ttiKd'ay's marj <fet

ltffigqr ihnn liist w«,«k ; Ueans uniaUcr . The market Hot hDiiip
iifi d i m  ihe iegulat iVay,has caused b thin atteriduiico of¦¦Mj IIcm. Wheiit-has dQifrcely niiido bo iiii'.ch nu last week , tho
demarid has been hniitcd , Tli(,'ro;. 'hi» s;-.b'ftritt.^ry.littlo- altor-'
atiwi in:th& price of Burloyj Oats,jvnil iisins. / , -
/; / ':W$E-AT;̂ i»r ' (3uart<tr-'of?

:
igh;t-:Busfeei8,601b8.'

Nprfolk; :-iiiY .Jk , Essex, tiewT<!>l;^sfeS.fibc:85s.^ht.85» 9(> :
Hoeohiahire .a 'm\:CJii>>bridge dovf t< , fel ,:do 8la' i\o ' #5* 89s'
V.rfksKire -. v... .>.....-... .M [ .If *; Bi a dij/SJs, do 84 s 8«'OW ;.;.,........./ .,..., ...>;. da 7Ss, 60s, do S^i , d.7 .«is gg^
Foreign ...... i.i iV »>..- ..- ., * ..'do 7$3, S<7s, do 62a, do 8Jd Ma
¦'¦' • ' BAIl-LBY perQTwrtc-rofEigKtlmrlertaiBnsTielsv '' ' ' -

Norfijlk ,arid Sutlblk'\..i........jw.W , H9k ,'j- xtfafine its.43
Lincolnshire, ;-..-..;.-i." ../..,-...... .;. a5) /37a, ' io SK tiCi
Yorkshire,.WB)(i & Bor»uj»'htridi;o,<5(, 37s, 

¦ 
do iWsj .U8

Hew,-\yfc"j te'-- .,-;-.;,... .,..... ..... '.v ..;.,..'..„ ,: : dp : " ^k^-"Do ' Greyj '.;... ..;:,.. ,..,..,..^v.... . .i.i^ . ;. -¦ flo- > ..b _*
' ; BEANiier4uartoof631iJ8per BttshoV . / ¦• : ¦

¦ 
//

Ticif*, ....>. .» •.:..... ...... ;.,..... • '. .iic):W . -iis, ." •}>! ;, old 44s 4"
Harra^ andPigi;<>n,: ........ ;.,. do '413, 45s, fl 0 ' 44i 'j s"

&ATS,perQurtr ter ofEight Imj ieria] Bushels. ;

Potato, ...;. I-..'; i . „,......-..-.... . new, 25b^26s, ol<1 97?n(.l-!»na,;-;r,..,:.'..¦;....,-..v...., ,v. -.-..,... do S'5s,26s, d.i' 278
K:i)alland.J;'Tie3lu-iiii,.-i..,..;...,..,... xlo 24si , 2-5g, 3o i'6»
Mealirig,.,;....j ,..;,...: ii!)w 13d. to 15.1:i>(;r:SWn<io(i4ltiB.v
SHK]uIiING,'per Lwvd,rjf .26Mbs v... ,0!d 3ds 3ftj ne>v -s'fo --a
M ,VLT ,p'.ir .Loud Of P BtishMly ,........ ........ Il2a. J.j s ,t'o-46i
K Al'ESEEC, per , t,is t ofll> Quarter^ . ,>, ... ¦, ̂ Q rb 4'S2 ~s

' . ¦ : . ' ARRIVALS D.BIU.va TEE WKEK.. :

^haa.t.i.y.........-,.; 9T27\ M^W...'... 'v.;....̂ ..i./52
Oa ts - v.-i; .;-..- .....w....k>-..... ' ft20 j .Shilling/•V. i- 1' ...-.....i-'.i 330
Barley ... ............. K70| Klour ..,j.,...,;....,.. V^OBfWTiii ...;;., ..;......i ;..67e :ll;;.pe*jed ..-.,.. w.......1554
Pftaa ...... r ....., ;.v. .... < , /¦ LiU';Jcd..,.,y,-.i ,...; ,i;; ^T-ttrcsi.v. .'*

-.;i...v,.k. 'i« .». .. ;  ' ¦. ' . -. . " . . -.. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . 
¦ . ;. " / ¦ ."

¦ '

THE ^yBftAGE P^ItJESJmEt THK 
WEfeK, BJID1NG

-
¦

-
' 7- ' -/ / - :; ¦""¦; : 

/ / •  PEc.: llth , ae3!j,/ ;. //; : ;¦;¦/; 
¦
¦/ / ; /

Wheat. Oats? . .< Barley/ : Beauni;/ Rye. Peas;
;

; 2C07.;/. /1122/. ;/
'
a79;.;;/494;/ ;' 

' • ¦'¦, 5 . 
'
/ 

¦

/£Sf- ' 2aV- - -..28i,. 2d. 
; 
..41*K oJ> . ;468V 7&, : -iiai. oa; i-s.;~d

: ':
¦¦• / : LpiSiJQ^ , C0E:N.;/ EX(?HAjrGEi;'/o

:- '

..¦• ;. 
¦ -'.iSrlAttKi-XiiAN-JE., FatniT, Pecbm:bk|i ^i. .

¦¦¦¦¦'

/ 'X&erf. ;Were ; iiib(lurate. frcsii arrivals of :'all Kn^lkli'.vru'in
foir tViia day 's mafket , but a faii supplySuiiurcign yVfaeiit yr&a
in :thia nuitmng j prii).i;;'V-!î y froiu tiouand. : Thertj vr?s ii good
demand for Wheat,:at ati :ad.Taneq 'of la; per/qr, oh IvlMdaj i's
COTffiicy. iiarley was^uilv aH tMir. Bc:im aivi p^as steady.
Oivts >vere taken off to a -t:»ir ,cx!e»it: at.6d to/Is, per or, ini.
prbyerripnt(th ^{(i'rid.af 'spricea. vArriYala during thV weok:^
Bfielish Wheii ti :3.67P ; .Jiij'slwh''JE5ar)*>y, -"639OV-fingliah- Oatij
14»S /ore. WsrV......Qata, 68S0 lira, > yiriign Wheat, 6cWv«rkv
English l^lbUr , 5950 sacks/of 2«0K)3; net. ¦•¦ . " ' ;¦.• : : . '

r ,., ih ^̂ *|ii&
MPP^̂ ^̂ ^ B2«l;hhd9^i^ti^4i^ri^fi^--;̂ S^.«iW^SrW
%Mojf>''#'̂ W*̂ ^:#^l̂ :1w^%J^^*ii^fe">-:Koiei{tASugar*rc 4flt^i!i*:Br«MA^2W"«3^lMî ^
:pjin^euj«: <rf:|farti9i4*%^Iw^^^'5^i<^ ha3:'»;o;t,:tra^ff^.i/3fcfe i^i*/^Plantitioi^̂ Coffe*; vwiUwnt &fi<b?S&;Ti£$ge&%l^0& :-.\i-\
«6nipxUi» t SOrciska!Jaoiiaici,4p ̂ irfa jScmf M**̂ -̂ !0 -iS?̂ 1̂ -:̂
Bcrtice } th*/li*ti#4f)3a Jo/tp!̂ ft* ftjr t̂ft}JS^4-= j iiaaHP«^f'-;:--

;<majity;:-; ii ib»l̂ iiudaiing Sloch^̂ d/if ̂ ,pMtc^̂ «S*t:/ / ¦  ."a
thtnjt done;iu Y6refa& in 'C^djaiTGinger,' or- JBu9»ftt^»M a' "
Mlea..;/4M/b»Bg-bl^i{/I^^
thing ie])ort«So.̂ ft Rica:- , lljun tontiuhe* in»ireiqitwat*/ |ttdiitt: -¦' '
modt instantiH ait : .uAvance :bai /be^ir.''oStatiioea-; ;-tHfe«ale«:*. .¦.¦
amount tt( 22(J punehei.as, chiefly Deiiitirjura:ipf aood quality, / ¦>
:»t3* to 5«7a per g*lloB. ' /'¦' ' ¦:' ¦ ' ":'¦ ¦ > ;> - ' ^¦:-' " :° "-^ r/ /''/ //'// w
• •¦ ' ¦' :' i -  

'¦¦ '/ - ¦ :  ¦ ¦ 
i 
¦
.: ¦- ¦ ¦•: <¦:- " '-.' r " ¦¦¦ - . ¦ -1 •¦

¦
-
¦ ;

'
"- -v-"?'1''- K S/ ^r ^V>̂ ^-

"''.
:
'

,;;:.;; -liIVEilP00L :C()TI'OJl' M^M^§/?/;;/ ; ' :/ '
/ ' ¦• ¦ ; , '•' / /Sat.ur4.»f.:l£?eniaj?^

-Jn;ih,n early r««rt pf: ttiis. Wfj elc, the iftwket/re^iaw^A- ĵ ^l ;/*:i
:

a.ndtbi^ prifrts <if KriOiij ;last Srere/feireijf B>jppiJTt^Al ^P*- ?'*'>J '/
A\vl>drtii!idny./there;vr.W^x.̂ ;̂ .:tf-t1wwrair/jm:̂ p^^i^iWt.>../ -.
sTOp!i¦;vrlf<>n. '.'corl^ir>r^bVe :"bw4beM ii* p*oh. done, Ja /ttJiwd^-- :' ¦- .'¦•¦'
!$nep6 :!!i of ;.'.ii«j ittco'unta j-eesiyiid fown;thei United ̂ titirtf being1

^cflrisid&<3 fiivoara.v.i-;< to the. prbajvects; of-CwftoH. AipJiiie\a.5j - •' .'.'¦'
and . Bri>»if/liavs-' aiii-iiitced fiuljr ;jfi /gsrvlti';iwhilst ::'o£JwXv4^.«î >*-:
aefiptioiia reniiirt >.y V thour aVteBitiohi- ;̂ vw^a r̂*fe'?'̂ fc^>'f*'-/* ¦¦
18,&0« Amwtoitt, 709 Siirix "ami :300:p8fHdkiibuco^ . The wIeK:1 ./.
amourt t t •¦. 4v,72fr o;vs?(, iaO; cbmprisit-— ; '. ' ¦ /' ¦ ";/ :./;.i'f :j/ -. ,. :/

' -, W ¦ '
. • ;

/ -V ¦
'

-¦• -: /;d; ./ .'; f l/  ¦/; . ; /  
' : ' .// V; :y,: ::/,/^/;/-^/'/ ¦'

150 Sea,Island > „.;', .17 te 33 430 Bahia & Mac. 7ftSt • ¦-%.-¦ :'"
BO Stn/inedtU...;,.̂  7 to!5 f ~/ Gemerara.ie. i./b to Itt^f .- ' '.

G730 Bowed U^or ..
^i.trt &V: - 600 Bgj'pt iaJv».V^ ;llto.l7"g;

r ! /
¦sv40:? Mi>l>ili> .i..;.. e| tp fif ::;— ^irimdbei V;,/t& .w/9/? ; T- ¦'
¦̂ * :f:A i&biima ,4c. Cfto 7| 850 Peruvian ^V...; Tito «*/ " -
J^ioNo^Oriuaus^^i 

toS:; 

5S0 Laetiaj ^ft,.^;^/t<> ; '-8 Î ' ¦'¦¦ -
(j -AfPeriiiuubiirt, 

¦
/./- •¦ -¦' ¦ ;— Wiwij tadia 2i 61i to/*sj-r : - ¦ '• -

.. c'. ,f. P»raiba 4 i-e.-gJ to. ift .lisiaSijrot:^',..^v5> w /St" ;/' :
. gjr.J- Mi'.rruihnin .. b toS:j.: . 30 / Mailras .'..^./ 5/'to;/6fcv >//:
" /J Sa\VK5ni>ed ... 71,.to 8 :'.:— ':Bci>gal-..--;'iVf ii"i.:\5 to:5|prv//

; The Impons for ^ thu vrt-ek.. arc 6i239:iia«.':: ": /;/'"';:*/:/*4;/ /-/\

I 7 """^iTOr.i . t THELSaB.THEBX.STAilVI: p f. - - -
¦
¦ : " 

: 
- 

i
- v̂. '-r _

•¦¦ "- ¦-
¦"

-
¦-

- . ..
" "  

-

I -../ ./ "--j -•—i < ŝ:r ,x -vT?i thataay perw^^iH
|?;-*„ . / - - *-~" v^-i "-ri-;rc:.aiiiss dais,^ra of 'lesi
l^'-* - '- "- L --^ai ~*iiit» irraa <Jrapeij or iSeimsis
I =v- - ' - *J , l ~ »ij s*at*; siid ir tbey ire not-w,
r: -

¦
- - ","' T ' '" is tae ni^ty ^ciafiistel^feaife d

\{ ¦" -'."̂ ^ r'S^^c^ rv c:mur-3e onra«oc«twaf
I . \. v ./"3 5 -"^"Wfi j5o; and not oblige Oi*>
\̂  1": -l-i '-l - '-ur inidnigbi; cal '- in gaseoa*
I a~V^- -' '- "̂ 'ij offices. ' V "" '/':
I . r "**/. ' J;:-/ ""c "*?"f  ̂*'-?6 febf -npcn Voiir t»i»
I . '. f x<-" '-v; -•:- necesKr. or redrekaB;j  the
I --¦ /-. " /*¦ V-" •" " -rdl «:«- la*«cr, ia my only
I) "-« c>^ \^,* ;;-rv " ;:eî » yoa cmi point ont ±?
I : .„.** * ''̂ J ĵ  them, von ^lr confer a gr^t
I ; \ r_ " & i-'r?^ mopanal î ,meanirtule,
I yy.- - ^€^; I in3 Tc^rV^dexn' sennit/ /
I Lew A ^WHA>rFS CtEKX
I ;:,-^*^ I>ar-aj^;:i^ - - .¦- " . -:/ /

. : . - - . "I - - - - - - " 
. " '

; ' TH~ ,-̂ rOBS. O  ̂
IKI 

vOf-THJiaS STAR.
,l • ^ -.;.£<£S,~BeLal4 hsj; i,io2?gr upedmen of

-j- : : - * - of jL*e?'e«- P»K.r J^e*. A/tocxr man ja
.P/-.;'̂  : p¥-ciVcriT - - aad a dacgiiiardird snd-
l; 'H -i^'i ̂ :l̂  ciUr;nie;y rc-3ocedin circumstance1,"-*•'--. btt/Li tu ob^fis ŝ me lilt:* re!ieffrim the parishfc «?i:-li:ni to-krter her.-iweaiJT, Accordingly hf
S" -/"i--- the B-Iisiia* C»2ic*r p* riie ttrtnbbip of

I *- ---l.u, ih,rsx̂ r~ miii* dirtant. but/he conld tj '*
** ::" -.iOa.d-tw-re;ieT?r. TJie n*At cny lre *ren t
*-'-* ^•;:£Oreedpn to iL--rnton.;aaii&o:n tlsensp.to

[£-& "^ 
2ad frosiBradh-TC Lome again, a cktaiice

j s f. -scj • %Tri;t;.>fl«: hsLk<, andaiter.all this going
|̂  .-* " -r 2i»£, li<-Brl^inea, kt>w iisacii did ihis ndjser--

[f :| ¦¦e get fc-a the*e 3i^U-->.?ar.*d de\ik?3nst
|J_ - - He ippEed to tW Best! .¦ xi^nt wiOven-
|*Ki-. *--iteld lots b-* cauidnot ba:~ her. and all the
I r^-r - '-̂ vi&n he rec^^d̂ frgiB hini Va» this svicpa-
¦-̂ .'V 2 tfipr&afioii. If b^ eonld do do 

w^ 
ib. 

ie
l^-*̂ - r1̂  -"?- - i»i/-*h«/ VaPi for i x>icr';r>i. Observe,
|>-**;qxiti;>K>j msa "psy* --? tes iri ;he toTTosbip of
I;--: :«a. H* ir ĵ pay, l.at not dj fc«i It b a
I :~ :*ti.u g ia>j, tite greater rstsaiber of tals Jf*oor
I;̂ Sv: -appo?i?rs ia iHU neighiocrhoodf »re retj
I 11?*... ir«ai3i p-kajiel-gtaBgJiien ^( ¦ai t̂ j sf^.e gieai
|;rfi- ^fia^5f xeiigipp. Genileiaetj this P^or Law
|u"ilr " *iolU5f• ft) ]be felt in this neisb^Qurhopi.
i-?T 'r ' '1- SSb Jcrrjgi* clisrify'- -of tli~popr man^
I? Yf5' - ' •mAJT^ a 

^
bfecrip tfon for "him, fcr but

¦̂  '̂ ; -liyH^St&n tSese Vr^-ii] j  hypocriia1, the
| 

SJC ;L-- " -.- 
::W;lfflS«filr^e^n.'uiid xiitiiiried. '-¦ " ."

I -;*:.:ei-. l -̂3Ber38%^38. / '

M EMORIAL OF THE WIG TON FEMALES,

At a pu f•][ ; t, srtir g of the' f^ranle-- of 'Wi g-
ton and ii,- v«;;irv. 

~
he!d i« fha ¦ Reform Mi ».

inodi-t Gha--5? . Dt->embcT !0.;1838, Mis- Kuzabe-ih
HodiTrton i>>4liv - -:f:^ir. it "a a^^nainmaUiily agrc -d to,
that the folio^ii-^ mercco-iui Xts 

pre*er.i.-d ^ithoct
¦Jeky to ier must Eradj as Majesty iLe i^uc-43. % 

;

T«A«r nj /jrf z^irj ous Majesty riclori;:, i'y tie Grace
ot' -itm\vf t i ie  Vnitert Kingrf imt vf Great BrU^iA : ¦/..'
j rdiU id. <••//-«, ppfrn r ier o f t U vFu 'i 'i. tit i dti îof Uie hj r;id rtit-j i'j * j ) f  ff ieion u.:d ' vkhii!u in the

\ counii/• of Camusr \:ml. han ljif siuvectlt.

I / M a^ i t -p k-a'se roar MiRJ esn-i we your . Mu3 »-tt>
! faithful and \i>j zl s-jhjt>cr.>;o:: Wi^un and ' >^-:iuh*
j r are 'a^s?Tible? foT i:.e p-.;rj;o»e of .a^dr^s^hj ir Tour
; iiwjesty .-sn s sabn -E of the sTea{e>t.ij :r. -»r t/ince ;
i bin -¦sLil-j .-ye' mosthambtv-golicit ->i>i:r Maie>Tv ' i:i
nse vonr ;r:-:i;ca« ro abolish tlie grievance o! wiucu-̂ e more immcdfairly .cpjnplaiaT. We l)t>? leave to«a;e thatreii'el iw uuncstre?T)ectforyo'ar .\1 aj_ ->t v 's
person, icat w oSer ybu oar smcere coi3smtplr.fii.!ii,
on yoar aecftsj ion to" tLe Qirone of your nuWst,*:-,aud thaWe hope by ihe Grace_of G<*d vou will \ve;ir
xne crown.«and wield tbe sceptre of tao^ u-iOrasiarighttmnsBps*, -pence, asd happiness for many years
to-pome. Tliviyon maybe the Letter enabled to dotMs» ^e -a-orld-- pray your/Majesty gracioTis!y v.) re-&>mniend y-yoyr " ministers ilse speedy tii)ji:iion nTtiat- xinc'hri^ian aj id moit iuiqaijou* meai-u re. cai'iMdihe Prjor Law .ina er, omen 1 Act, an "act wUclx is i:ij .
.tnnstian iiiirs detsiL*,and^^ aioniac miuoperation ,¦which has «EVi;rred "oar wortiionst-siito. prisons.Feparat-d-thcie vhora God l:a» joined tos':lber, andwhom no jn'n.;: onent to >at asunder ; an ac: wliicli
sef«iratf 5-:::ei!-;-'?ule.-̂ "ic:ant iVm its mother 's brc-ist
and punishes helpless poverrr as the worst of crirat-.
Snch an act toot pe:inoner< deprecate a.> i:i>rhrii-
n-aa stiS intrirnaa. Yonr petinoKers also beg leav?
to stato fiiat ibis act »JTes power to itnve^ couiimssi-
oners -which ihey ought not to have ; tLi> po-.ver Las
in Eiariy in?;aiices_ ber?z ^l-usad by giving 'food io
yonr M ajv-^ v'ssnbject!!, insuincieist in quantitv and
pemicions ic «jnaMty. 5rhiGh his'- c aused" in Ju any
disease. a=^ ia ssrvsml c^ath. Y.sur p?ritioiier5 feel
fullT assure 1 that if-tEis bill L< not spetdily abolishrd

^
real

:t
?i? nniversal-4L-.contpnt -̂ ill be manirested byall _rsnK^ r-nd ciasses of votir Majesty 's'" sii'.jec ts,ina-suiij ch fi's tlaf general d"i<Cvntem will be i:i;mi-

fested ihrpi3gao2t the laivd, and the stability of ih<t
throne vnp Bt̂  gEd-iEfered. Yo-jr petitioners hnn;bly
bope thai taeir-petitio.n vrill not be disregarded, anil
that their hirnobie request will be {.Tamed.

-And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever
pray: ' * , " ;

WigtcB.; Ceccniber IJ xh, 1S3S,

r'Xl0HT»iNG.—Two8<iinwn, beloaging to the ship
B̂egui ŷ were recently struck, by lijrhining off the
hazard Point. Ofi>, of tbe menj -yrbo was sfeuidiae
on 30 g e chalfc eabK-, asd ĵE-spmg an iron bar, is
dreadMlydDJcrea, bsTi«g Dearh- t&e whole of on*
'¦Air K0Tcbi*d ironi tbe sh-Onider to tbe foot. Tbe
•thij / man w^ strnet in tbieyes, and for mauv
haarewastotaBy blind, bat has partiallr recoverti
bis agat,—i /̂»i&?a/i Pft ckel, . . / .

- ¦ m m^*m- nnffw* at, mmi«>j—^̂  ̂w «. * -„.* — r̂ ^f^̂ Jfr ,-,.-  ̂j ^,. -ff -'t "»'7_T, *. J .^J j-'-, ̂ TJ. V A ;' ' ' O*' -•"

/¦:;'-
V --  ̂

/^¦̂
E
^^^^^/:,"- .-U:/^V;

>

- -; '*PirjrVinyLorff^wWtch«lpJfflU: ^ ^Of a. loi»eoiph»a..faint «ud-sr^^ ; - . > ! - .;
_ No fooi4 by 4»y, nQhOTi« *tJttutht, - /

. . . Bxppsed to teinpeiU, w^atidireaiy. /
- "-"- -*? I hate nahorie, I hare no food, '

- Ala* 1 1 Jcdow not where fro wander - ' -
•• -. "But I aiu tatdjoa foUa are g&4,/ /

-;. -" - . . Who Toll-ia weallli,a#d sainc in graDaeuj^''/
" Vounggip^, if y^nr tale b» true, / ¦

: Sar waeroyonr jarenu'life departed •"— -
"My father tell at Waterlou, / ;

il/^iaotber died qui^ brokeU-heartei
\ ¦-¦ ' ^ Sbe nought «nj «re aattog the dead, -

And feh" upon his i»es»oi gor? ;"' . . 
;

".Ohr'if thej died iu hiiaour'J bed, . ~
- ; My chfld? ;th?v'ife coveTfeil j1pj;>viih gS.jr».'v . . . ; /

•"And «hat i*gl ;rj'.!uy pvod Lord ? \ ¦ ;
Will ft snppwrt tt".* t'*},liij i>^ b«»^*rr ' : . -

r - -Ashrit»»r,-cluih«, iir . loi.(l ' j':i..rJ ?̂ . . -•  :. - ' ;- ;
Oa' ssj-, or 1 can't iiv^ much itngt -j ?'-

" The nition, child, will'??•: -, ,vj i-v.; , /
1 ?ii»teriu wjR learn your sl '.Ty r "

Yourpareuis died ia £oi. -.nr i 1-. a, . .
: ., And liiey are eovcred '« cr with glaryi "

! -.- ": Then taming, w'nh a hasty pace,
i ¦ troui thc k-aeorj iaaj i/ wnLst.ing,partttl;. /
'/ . - ' Th-.- t«?>rs tedew'J hfr y^iiliii laeit ,

. And d»wai»hti siuikjj al: brwJviu-hea.rted. ¦'."
¦¦' :.

Then to her aii a soidiej Utfir; . / ,.
_ Wh(j had o'er»ie»rU ii-r art'e.-g »iorv; . ' ¦-

•. Be knew her sire.at W^ttr»> i,, -. .- ' -.
. - .' - • And saw-hini-cover ed o'w wiili' jjlury." / ;

. . . ' ¦

'• Come,.orphw , to ia_T ;iroii ,'' he cried, ¦
.- . - - -" '. t "' -"And I tfulscjeeaUi-.vlr.iui VUt wcathDT j  .""

¦/ ¦.tl6ri- t»i roy Aide thy p>rtnt* di-.-d ,- '
- " -." - ¦- - . - " - "And for their »j»ku8 we 'U iar»i togcihet. . ', ; ¦

< "1 haves pensjun anS a ri/t , ' • '
i 

¦ ^'.Uer* tiiou *haU live till 1am hoarv ; ..- *"¦¦• . '-¦

i : "ere.''-^ap thve in j ay old «a> cii ^al— . - !
j  .. .  'XL* wafuier thau his Lora -.hip's giwrt.". /

MAtevatuve,

¦r -;r:'Vi:y-^ ĵ 00f - 'X ':\- :
^ '' - '

/ ;/v ' " : ::Mis^|Tg,^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ;^ ^ ^

'/ :' SMiTHKiELD ^T^B ^ARKKtj . I^C./i^^:. V
' [WhcTicvcrt^ wovdatorie occar*in the8e)»rice8trtratighont
thisjiape'r, it is to be cotiaidered ftsthe Imperial stppe of i41t>a
i»dHTj cH.pnl^rKft)thorbeiKgl*wIal.] ¦:¦] ;¦;. ¦:.• .-,• ¦/, / :¦ •; .• - •/ , ; 

:/
' Ha-anff a latsn swp'y ft Beasta on aajs to-day, a; grrat por-

tion of-which was :bf mfenor quilitj:, und ths refune of- the
marlteta lield.::hdrfi U^t Veek. aiv3 buj; fe.vir;iu.a.tteiidnn<i$, the'
Beef "t.riutta was; 'in- a vpry:.̂ uU ,*nd iuammaie state,1 andv in
ctfcler. tp effect ;»-<vfe»,; a.: aej'teSsibtv of from^^ M tp Sd per Slba -
wbi? aubniittcd to ; \yet,/ »t thfi| hiarkfet's cUho. hotip.oire dtvn
a.mpiety. i»f tht> ;Do(intahadieen 3i»pMed ofi From Scotiaiia ,-
about eO. hoTiicd iitid poUed .Sects worn -jeetiysil T&y 8t.e4iii-v
,vp3a«la. Notwilh^n4ingthat th8.i)umbef;of ShceB fixKibiteit-
wiij unpsually.s BinaK,. ;i5* Mntten -trade -was, eice'̂ din gUr
h<'!»vyi at a.'decline of 2d/ per 'UIIob :. ' . I n CalTesi, t1*e"suppij '.uf'-
whict was ialioft, we can Jiotice. hi? variatinn.. Pi^.+ 'Hen t biT
^avily, at 'the'.jflicefc nqfed on laii- niarkot dajr , wita a tuf i -
:d*rjt e supply or. sale. '¦' .• : ¦  ¦¦ ¦
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Milch rUpvvti wcr* in goed snjfjjl y, aod ieavy deiiiaiid. at
froni afl3toyifljJ 108 eacuw, ./ . .-,; /'¦/ .;
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^quSB^WTJPitjess; :e^;;sRAis:pSr i^eWai^ri&ner./'/
-.? ̂ ttt^i^lis

-smai/^sRAsi/Micpg/;Oi;-BBri^
GRAlN^pw Imperial Qtturhjr , kqIA in ;t}ie lioridon .Aiwfkei,
Auiint^e;^fc ,-efl<finK V«- 18fê hc»t^/^, 449/«ts$.jgA*'
^¦¦:f£rt6HI^'<ir^^;4 r̂j^«a?5"'r^:40a,'l(»̂ ^^25«:.̂ r3.- 47sw- 6d^.o>KT«i
^;b^<^i,.M, ,:.g;;/;>/^v-vv :-' / ;/;̂ *#\ 'l :̂ /%:':/ V/v .7" ^livv;.
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JnfenorBcef ..>.! 4162 S Prj ineBe?!^;;,... S 61{a5 10
Ditto M»Ufln ;.i-;.-;-3 <5> . 31.0 )ttUoMdtt6a^ *a/ 4 W4--/SS,tid41iJ:g'B««f iv.2 10 .. 3 - 4, Prime S<mthd«vr>l-I0;.V5>:.<i
jpi^tQfiitiittoTijV-i.^; :Qy0}.$: .ŷ v.y».^vU«*;-8̂ î ''v0;
/.''¦.';'-' ^;///-/ ;-:/;j J^E-;<;AytiE At/^B^Bk./

/-/ y^';5:- - ;:/-/
' =. .. '! :Beasts,.9'56^^^ep;;97^Calye«t b̂^]Pi^:
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iî fiiî o^¦¦" ¦ TK? Jirevian^' ioar/ iinjidj-Ei lu»»cii,epfc*li<y marUeJt well;aiJp»- :¦--.;.;;
pUeJ, «)thenvwt'.the fgcijyp'ts of each -article,pt'the triide iHnffl;::
last TnV'83»f hav^ been very inoderate/^/  ̂ :
cQiiiHtaBce^ whiifh nsasilly .bU'e'nd'-the /frddo at thif M^brft'Wt' / ;
the y<ar, tiie ^dvijnce iV6tv4 hi pur last circular has:bftSnJfoy / ; .
toweii.bj* ai? atiive. dctu.«nd,. and » large bQ.sinet^ has Bwij>/
tTaf»3Act«d at a furciu-r i:r»jir(ivemeht ia prices. I'iali ̂ nglî Et; : ¦ '¦;

"wh.itt! VVhiCi^ wivs' on¦.-i'ritfay- wortlfel3s'-.to ŝ Siiiei S2s. 3i'' '
to.i;2i;6d, Pwiztk11'^ 6d/tUi2/9d t llaiiie;r?dUsM to/Iia^ariiv//
Ixi ih n«'*!-wsls it.»ie;tt!(?ai JOi'ToiOs Sd atTPibsi cFJaur̂ ivhrciu/' /
Il3d .becj) JK'vioiiiiy fit'stectudi-haa »1» Sold'^ tV^Vr. teiililv}: '
ifpuiti qnsritity of-Unite.d; States . Awrejfcj fc has bhiugtifcitSa t<>'4^ki - . ¦
anil' Bi.ltic s>rtiet^ la to^lJsjier .barri'H'sotirhas>»:)ld at SfWl̂ to/5 /
40j .- EiiglisK iua2'i;^ ucta're 'U'wqttK~6^ - ^CK,'/a^-o634ytt -̂ (Ic£ : ':-''r .
to.6Ss jjj v,2iJ0te. :¦-' ¦ With tt'8hbri^nppl/ofrOata ^»4)p.a:ti9eil'; •/

. we.hay^ had » gooj cbijptryj .dtfihaMu/ a^d^ ¦' "
J;w>kij Tg -«Jp;vJs id'to; 4i'&f i. 1msbeen paid Io? ch^iciiiVV^low^/ . '
jrtid % i Id to -l-i per ;'=i51bs for jneafing qualities.'/
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lrfeu - Oatuiflnl L-v;ifpVt a 't^t/'to !<J8l»r̂ »)ba .-/SenaoI'orthrir"
parcels of Bscloj- from th.i midlaud.W!iritL^ hav^ beert̂ sop^y, V
tltfh'i'ered here—ab/5i Stl'to 6a ^

r(KUW; but th« ge.;W.r*t sale-.;.;
for this ffrain has benn if& frpa. //Chtivaliar/is Wuirih 44»tO> ;HV-:
¦fCti p?r itj i-pcrlal quarter-: Mstt stil t imdif tv ready sift as^E* /
t'/. Oda per aiflp 1iri:il r i]iw!'*r for best"E.n'gi?»hl There jirt -'few>'
Rood %atw On the ioar^el:i:Bnglish oW^ave Aqflra t;i|̂ i:;to/ }¦•'
j2*ijievv at 4^« 

to (S> p»r; impKrwl quarter j  Iflith ,xii*W aiiS? ' •.¦.•:
tii 'trs ptr iJSOWi*1./ .̂ t ninth pawing iQ;Peast cheie« bre»ke«v, :;
aTA.w6'r t]K-:543';;\..- .'j i63..̂ «rittt^flrJai;.i|iiiart'̂ r. . A feVy.iRynaiactiijna ¦
hitvc occurred in;'Rus4'fm Oats & -Bond at 2s ii.to ;3i/per;; : • "•
•43)bs;- _ :
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.;;jU. .thi*luornin^^^nuirket; Wheat vras 
h^ld fhr Til liu'-24.^eir :

BOPhel .aSvaiice on thr- rates ot last Tuesday ̂ 4nd Oat* broiiighitf :
a-.similar

^
hftufuveawnt,. at ^hith/thore: Was; a' &ir>1if l^faobf / ':

an:ext'.')i«rV6.UemaniL . ¦ .OaUuetxl.vrtiH 4A tier load dearair> and
cyt mucli oo.":-naio: Sp Aauge in the yauie of Jb*lour. . . :/ J

,;/ ;.'.- : LIVKftP pO^ CJLTTLK ĵ X̂pJ-^e. 'iî . V̂ M^the sum,ly of ifetwu -at:-mair^t teday^. j^mvcBailffei^^ v!?ab^na,!!
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thai^nat of 
hw*

K*ek< arid th*qnfclitrg«a£riil̂  
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¦*$*&*% " i?Ua" ¦ W?*¦:¥"««P».«MS«puiii /there:hiSW*:*^"- -.-a el-y brwk wlhntr luarkct , -.»t almiil̂ ast/weelc^-pricea, -'Tiift / / - -/wpplr;¦?si.fiep^&a -!sofe«u rathVr:8mill,Bna tioih tlie-larirtP/^ ^:deiuaittU ,the^ava; beeh pnnci^Iy all wld^p it. aH^eafe /?•hour. Goo,* iJeef :;w*s readily soM- afeJrprrr'ltf tb eidTihife?^ ^:d!wK Sid. ordinary 5d,:; Good Wethir ; Mtftioii vra**6aKt&* :'vsonght am-r at ijdj niid.lUhfi 6d,fwdiniry^na Ewe ĵ i^ '"-. ':JVuml,« of.cattle utmarlcet:-B«a^U 520^̂ 8̂  f^ 'V />¦; / / CATTKE lMJ^KTED4N%::̂ ^^poo^;/;/ ; ?;:/-xJt-/-- ;
;. / :¦ ;, ¦- ¦' - . /Froni -ih^i^i^^^tti^-'^" -/-- ?:;"^^^^/ /Cow8. Calves•'¦¦• Sheep. • - Lambs;;v':p%fc:-ilprwirv/r" :
.- ¦ ;13ol ;- :-" /?4 /-. ¦'3?423-,v-//' 0 ii - .;/;;: .:-422i/::.̂ " ^".//^//

;/MAJfCHESTER.;Ct)IWf' BXCHANC^;Satiu4a^VDEi^i*t;

: . there-sm not teach aniKiatioa ift odr ioaarlcet ftJamoQiMr -'¦¦̂ 
PM««» of p*D« K3mi« Of ̂ /Foreign 4«S"Wh.̂ t Hnnly demand^d idvanced ¦rate^ahd^M 

b&tf 
tS^^t- '

full pniviooa currencjr were refuaed i:rdan>p aij i sec^darr /-^qualitiea of Irish, continue withouthoUce»attdW« uii^i*te "'i;f lour was in steady re^ost,and aljthouglj .np decidedadv^nci*/can be mads )n quotations vva.s rather bfttter ioli;. Oafiiay--- "
be noted Id per ib\\>a; Aezr̂  uhd-'-we rai8e/aq-<4abttttii^:o)f - -:. -Oatinoal ;l?d and, 1 s,p«r 2401b»^ Th^ busIhWSmaJii sS /̂ 
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ana i>lalt was at si alight Unprovenwnt in prices/ '; ' ¦' / -4: ^"^ '
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^ROJvI-' F^lDAy ̂ M^T'̂ <aiS^§S^^;i;;

/ :./:¦ ;¦/, // . ' - / - - V;%.BA>na.Bm;;' - -H^^^^
:;:Wy§-^; ; FRAXCJS .HD^ /l^N^ QR /̂ t̂^ii^l^l:̂ro»d, -iropUen-draper,:tp;surrender Jarii/ c^atl o^clpck. PeS^^" v

1, at .1.1, at tho BankrantsVCourtVsoUctto^ .̂ ^Mcsirs. Turne* : ;; '
ami Henswan , Basing-lane;.official «Jwignee,-/Mr, ClarSt - Sfc ' ;i"
SmthinVlar ns.- - '. ^ ' . -- ¦ .•- -. ' ¦¦ v. ; .i. ~X- :- '- ' . ¦ / . ?:. ¦-.--¦ v ;v- ¦* > ^̂ '/-.
,.•*^Of.J43 BBN/AJHIN:;/ KING,:; Kihi^tre,̂ ; A13^̂ ^'
hceused.ylc^Uor,-J a^4,,at;l- o'clock^ l^fel, Btlt;^^.f-;l̂J '"'"AnUVpfitt*^ ̂ icuor, Mr,/ lvinie^/i Ciahifetkh;̂  ^/:.ciiicial assignee, J!r; GrahamiB^ioftb*UtW^'':  ̂• ¦•^"V-y>-:' - ' •
.-. ; JAQO15 liA^ St,;l)un»<atf^hi»v btoW^>Jahl/S/:̂ itjM|S;

-;'pwt .lt o «lock,Feb. l,;at 12, atih*fiar»kr^ :Court: i /̂™4 /
.̂ .M?-- f»Weyy Sioreditchj official - assij ^cei fAr^^^^^̂Abch 'urch-lane,. : :¦¦• '..¦¦. : .. - / . : >  ~ : - - : .-. . 
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& Ĝ Fh : Hij inarKei ctcclomaVe^V Jtt^MS^/at JmlfW 11 o'clock, Feb. 1 atll , s>jt the&rftrup^Cw^^* ¦'^ohcito^, Mefers.;i5r6okiitanir artd: Yam;Graf ri iiS®ofiwf ?̂ !̂ eii> ^̂ |«i!BwA«i-laB^Corah«iv /^Pm5¥-/

:fen, 3,.̂ , i at iio'clockv»t .th ft 'Kwg'*/Ams«~1m-?mtir& ¦¦
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JOHN jtna. /RpPR&T,.:;TRUi!TERi ^itntintifc>^^f/; merchunt^ Jafl ,JOj;Frt, >,:it;l,l: o^cic t̂ theZfe^lJok;̂ 'a ;:fegs^ssf^"»' $m®#$m*
Towv-hall; Sfasfiwia^ »oHc  ̂?Mr,? Rod«r8; ^^^'̂

ioSfitifacturer , J)ec.Ddr KebVl^fcJ vo'clock^t WKfetf^«^;Head Xnn: tonjshbjwugh ; ;;solfcitar-y/Mesa«^Cliiw6 i£|v3J/,
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^5.; Mbn^r^fcOitr^-C&^ :*̂ i.¦ fbunaers,. S. A. Htwtpj i and:Fi 'WVî nffithiSi^ri^a ^v:S '¦ letter-pr^rmter^./ Js«r^v^;̂ rp^iS#^fe^-.'.-"Halifax,-, Yflrkslnre, iro«fottiidBre;;:a8- £w «»¦ 'ri»miT.i« ̂ f'1 -
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square, officwl Rwignuo;; Bichw£l»*»Viff,^|tt̂ ^i'ffiriSSi ^: W
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• •¦ ;. .. -/ American,; /^ / i. /v./., ;bsg8il ,l66;4#/
'¦ ; ' ;/ ; ; - 'y.
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^THEJNATIONAL CONVENTION.

TH^irdRKING-M£ NJS ASSOCIATION
OnThursd ay night week, there , was a_ numerous

meeting of the members of this Association at ~the
Hali>bf• Science, Commerc ial-place, City-r oad, for
¦&e purpose of taking into 'eonsidpration the present
sta te of the coontry, : and to determine npon the
most efficient means of organizing the men of Lon-
don in suppor t of the National Convention.

Mr. Feab gbs O'Cokxor was unanimousl y called
to the chair, amid the most enthusiastic cheering.
The Learned Gentleman then proceeded to address
ihe xneetiag to nearly the following effect :—Wor king
men and brother Radicals, I find , aot withstand ij lg
the attempts of a Whig-Radical , sham-Radical
newspaper, called ihe Mortdng Advertizer, to intimi -
date jtra from-attending here this evening, tha t all.
tneir attempts nave fallen to the ground harmle ssly,
for L>ee before jne crowds of my brother Radicals —
<chf «w)-|-and in addition, females, who have such
confiden cein the peaceableness of onr condpct, that
actually jnany of them have brought-their infants in
their arms . (Cheers.) The Morning Advertiser,
accordin g to Whig-Radical parlance, has got a re«
Tolnfionar y article in this morning 1

* paper , but ,
Whig-like—O'Connell-like r-it denounces me, a»d
conjures all to beware of Feargoir O'Connor and
his physical ftanse men, ¦whereas, -in its articl e, in
the Teryn extarticle, it justified physical force being
lesorte dia, if it was necessary. (Great cheerinp. )
I hare only seen that paper since 1 entered ihis
loom, but 1 see itAOoswhat this meetin g is convened
*>r? . Wiy, the editor t>f that paper might haveknown ,-" if iie had chosen, but as he would seem
to he ignoran t I will tett him, and in doing so I¦wish him to understand , not for the pur pose of
the master of the . Advertker. (Ckeere.) The
edito r of the Advertiser, ignorant of the- object of
these meetings I Why, he has had two reportersattendi ng the meetings that have hithe rto been
held, for the purpose "©? "seeing whether I committal
myself or my par ty, and because I did not do 10,
Decau se I recommended the adoption of moral and»of physical force, not a word of either of tbe meet-
ings baa been reported. (Cries of tt Shame, shame.")
These meeting *, mr Friends, are called to disabnse
the minds of the men of London, and ' I declare .
before you and my God, that we have b.een most
falsely charged , and moit maliciously misrepre -
sented j and npon those false charges and llral i-
cioos misrepresantations we have been denounced
fey the Morning Advertiser. (Cries of ** Shame.")
>ow, to show the editor of the Morning Advertiser
that I do not shr ink frem hia attacks, her e 1 standready to defend myself, and to explain the objects of
the present meetin g. No donbt ike Morning Adver-
tiser finding out that I haTe not and do not intendto Titter tr eason, nor commit my own party, no
ooobt that paper has not sent any reporter * her * to-
Mght . (Cnes of "Shame. ") Except,inieed , being
^Tightene d at its own shadow, some of Its myr-
midons are here in the character of sines, iGreat
cheeri ng.) The Morning Chrtnide has also de-nounced me, but it now declares that I hare become
more moderate then I was in the North, that I have
«pokenin favour ol capital—thai I was for pro-
tectin g capital. To be sure I am, because h isin the
mews of the_ working man ; .but these asses when
taey-get "behind a .goose quillsT-<great laughter) —
wated in tb.eir earret 4 it is astonishin g what tom-
foolery the£ will indul ge in—{great laughter) —and
that , too, with the utmost cwnplacency, behind the
ridi culous and pompous— We. (Lau ghter.) That
Smpons -word ^dgnifying probably some conceited)1 snick np in j, garret. (Laughter.) These men
are jus t like Barrist ers—1 admit that I am ene—
{laughter )—and they are all ready, as we all k«ow,
to xpeak accor ding to their pay; (Cheer *.) These
asses think that when they write an ar ticle that
pleases themselv es that they havt gratified the.who le
worl d. Now, yon ought, »y irieBds, to know'how
to estimate these fellow*. (Cheers.) Why, if there
was a newspaper in the marke t to-morro w, the paltr y
*um of jE5 would trans fer it to a Whig , Tory, or
Radical. (Cheers.) 1 have termed myself theItaixmol Gazette, beeanse .1 do not hesita te to say
thatifi t was not for me, the people, the real people
—(cheers)—would know little or nothing, and it is
because I open your minds to your just rights that
attem pts are ; made to intimidat e me. Why don 't
they come here if they wish to do to. (Cheers.) . 1
challenge the whole press of London to meet me
Here face to face, and not up the back stairs for- that
purpo se. (Cheers.) Let them come forward and
show that! am acting npon liaise foundation *—tUat
-what ] am doing will luad to destruction and civil
war —let them do that ," and then I will admi  ̂tha t 1
«n doing TOtng. (Cheers. ) It is my intention
every night to address the working classes, and
I challenge 1he Editor pfr the Morning Advertiser,
and all the press of London to attend , to prove , ilthey, the truth and justice of their Jenunciitioa *.
l*t them, if they can, prove me to be the mad de-
magogue aad ihe fire-nrand they have denounce::
me to be. (Cheers.) Let them only prove that , nud
the working classes will be justified in. abandoning
me as their greatest enemy—as one whose only object
has been to involve diem in civil war. . (Great cheer -
ing.} It is not my wish, it never was my wish, to
produce such a .state of thin gs. (Continued cheering.)
What has always been my language .to the Nor-
therns.? Why, that moral force in effect accom-
plished what others said they sought £• eff ect by
physical force. (Cheers.) You may depend upon
it, my friends, tharthe man who recomm ends you to
rush onwith physical violence will be the first man
to desert' you.- (Cheers.) I recommen d you, then ,my friend *, to proceed by moral force, and bea ^sured,
if you do, your objects -will bo accomplished.
(Cheers.) J$y moral force, however, I do not mean
the moral power of the Scotch philosophers (cheers)
of their chropings of the Excise, and of attack s on
the tea-pot. (Great laughter.) The people's moral
power is to make the men who hare the cause of the
people at heart , spend their last fart hing in regener -
ating die condition

 ̂
of the people. ^Gr eat cheering.)

I am happy, my Mends, to gar that there are many
men of fortune among us, but "they have all travelle d
at the expense of the people, with the exception of
myselt (Cheers.) I have travelled at my own
expense—(great cheering)—and if 1 had bushel * of
money to-mor row, I would spend it all—so- help me
God !—in the accomplishmentof the great object
we have in view, viẑ  Universal Suffrage. Now,
what do they mean by physical force ? ~ If you give
a child a slap in. the face, that is physical force !
(Cheeri) And if a 94-nounder was fired noonthe
people/whatis that butphyacal force?: (Continued
ehfiwring.) I have said to those who ar e rich Radi -
-cals, and who have advised to strike work—I have
«ud to them, " Strike work first , in order to set us
the example." "Let them suspend the discount ing
©fbiiLs—let them cease from their money dealin g*
—let them give up their commercial transactions if
theT -ae£ ancere—in shorty let them, as I have beforesaid, strike fir«t, and set the workihg-xien the exam-
ple. If they did

^
so, all the alarm that has been

created from physical force would be rendere d unne-
cessar y. According to Qie~Advertiser as the mass
of the people constituted the 'resisting force, theywere entitled to; be heard. Stick those word *, my
mends, on your /banners , and : write underne ath

~" from me Mmsmg Advertiser."—-{Great cheeri ng.)
And if after that period you find that paper in any
house not advocatin g such doctrines , summon the
landlord, and declare to him that his ale Jid not
Knack of the proper guant y, and that his brand y is
fibt raffirieutl y pure. (Grea t cheerin g.) To those
'Souses most of you go to see the paper, for you can -
not well afford 5d. a day for a pape r, at leart Id. for the
l»per , and Id. for the stamp. ^Cheeral) Talk ofrapi tal, indeed ! There was so little capital ther ^.
Now what was the Advertiser f -  W&at ^̂ 

it is I can
iiardly «ay, but I can tell you what it is going to. be

V*—K » going to be the organ of a sham-Radic al
part r—the only parry that yon* my friends h»v« t»>dread. (Loud cheers.) - Look with abhorrence»p ou
ail we proceedings of any shatn-Radical party. Tne
co-operation of the Press in such an object has been,•ndalw ay* will be a firnitf ol source of revolution lu
«al conntfie *. The follies of leaders will be pan -tfered tb'b y it  ̂and the worst results may be expect-
ed. Univers al Suffrage we are determi ned to have
and -fliathy moral force ] but the Whi gs wonld a«
-•oonhav»itbyt phyfflcal as by moral force. Theirobject is to put the physical-force par ty and themoral -force parr y against each other —not for the
Wapose, my friends, of doing the people any good,
trat to get their own burde ns reduced. They t%».k toJewrt

 ̂
claim or 

Universal Suffr age,but the people'•dl ana innsthave it. (Hear, and lond cheering .)
-rr » —"-"" il "J~« juur gnara. mootin g to lreti uu—how had she been heretofore put down ? Why,inral police -wer e introdu ced, and then Ireland»»eed.- threat chterin g.) Whatl uve we now toexpect ? Wha t will Mr. O'Conmell say? Why, he
r^S * *̂1**  ̂

f odA 
p Pjyrt Ae Peop leVvharter . He would getupinthe House of Cotnmonjwd w.^Tm^Sir,!did pledgemyself to suppor ttte PeopVi Charte r. I am stall prepa red/ to- qo so1 taw ttie good of the workdng -cla**e* of thU cdun-^*>-hejarybot I am afraia bad doctrine s ar<s beWjreadwd oy Feargua O'Connor and the Rev. Ai r.Stephens, and such being the caw, I consider m\*selffreed from the plsdgeR I hare anade. and 1 call uponthe tover mneat of this country to join with me in

5*1* **»y wife tiie grievances of the wbrking-«»es. (Gr eat laughte r, produced by the inimita -ttemanner in which Mr. O'Con nor mimicked the
***$,}*% P^S^), Aad then the Morn-
!2L̂ ikf?*2r *^;̂  J>K>ught out to forward
5* object! r; :«4v the ~ Chronicle and the£&' ^P"*®!? "«-tte - "«Bine way of thin Hng ; and
* I auow the obsemti ons m are iad ^in thow
W? 1̂ *? P*?1>]r uncontradicte d, your cao*e, my^̂ iaSiS

rtV the 
p^^ilf 

be l^&•bjNb^^oBmypart shall be wante d to preve nt.JWiU tanatershrink from tronbleno rdanr er. Wheiv•Wr tkktenilwiUmeetit. (Caee ^fl know U
* W^fe^,«?*¦ ot aeo-r allude to the
SK/^nwr w

11 »» 
w .fuif loo rar ; they

yu RudRienu flires most woefully deceived.<Cuet-rii.)Doj po idppojethat such m>n will gi*e you Uhl-
wteiSoffiigt without ft stron g pounrayal of youi

moral power ? ^*you snppo« ^t thep m Ĥ coui-
sent to repeal &s .Corn -laws? to resign < taxes and
penaonsi 'p oyou suppose that tbey*will consent to
the repeal* of the obnoxious Poor<L$.w Act? (Grea t
cheenng.)- Do ypp 'suppose that they will allow the
work ing raen ^; wear Sunday ^fcthes every day ?
No; it was their wwhto keep the working man living
from hand * to mouth, because by that means you
cnnld prevent the manufactureffrom paying his iuW
(Cheers.) _ ' The whole system of oppression to which
the working classes were exposed was based upon
the most infamous principles. There are many able
workmen who, I have.no doubt , not withstanding
their abiliti es, would loose their Chris t mas dinner if
they did not_continjai to work up to the eve of that
day. Why were the Irish better agitators than the
people of England ? Why. because they never began
to agitate till they had g«t their potato-hol e full, and
then they could set at defiance the landlords and
every one else. They never began to agitate till
they had got a xixmontbs' supply of potatoes placed
in a comer. The English, however, cann ot mnke
such a provision. Now 1 have shown you the im-
portance of the press. .Its importance wax indis-
putable; and, but for the excellent manner in which
the spirited Editor of the Sun has given reports ol
our meetings, they would have been rendered worse
than useless. (Hear, and great cheering.) But lor
the exertions of that paper , a man's character might
have been taken awnjv and justice , could not have
b«en done to n*, mt>Teprrtseiited as tee have been
Ijere , and by Mr. O'Counell in Ireland. (Cheers. )
You little "know, my friend*,: how matters are
managed in Ireland. Xfrieud called npon me, this
day, from Cork, and he told me that Mr. O'Connel l
had attem pted to abjise me the_rt -, but that on his
doing so, he was prit down by cries of** Ni», no, Mr.
O'Connor is the jnan who opened the Count y of
Cork, and we are thankful to him." (Grea t cheer-
ing.) Now, the papers have told yon nothin g of
that, and is it wonderfnl , therefore , that I should be
grateful to every.paper that does justice to our pro-
ceeding *? The Sun. has done so nobl y. (Great
cheerin g.) And I ask of you, my frieuds , to sup-
por t that paper , and that alone. (Immense cheer -
ing, and loud cries of " We will, w* will !") Since
the rent has been under collection-. I have been
die theme of abuse by Mr. O'Cohnell. (Heir ,
hear.) I have been denounc ed as an associate witii
Mr. Oastler , and the par tisan of the Rev . Mr.
Srephens. Words have been put into the lait- r
gentleman 's mouth which he neve r urtered , and
upon those words Mr. O'Connrll wishrs to convict
me.L I say, without the least hesiUtion , that a
more wicked fabrication , or a mure abominable lie.
never was perpetrated against any person as aguium
Mr.Ste phens. That gentleman has been repre -j entt -d
as stating that 100,000 men were read y to inarch t>
battle in the cause of the people. He "nt-ver said any
such thing , or any thing approadiin g to it. (Cheers.j
Mr. O'Connell said that 1 was an associate with Mr.
Stephens, and that as a man was to be jud ged by
the company he kept , he would . leave it to tliV
world to form its own opinion of. me. Nqw, my
friends, it is said I am in oppcu dtion to Mr . O'Cou-
nell. True , I am so; but bear in mind that my
oppontion to Mr. O'Connell u not a factious oppa.
sibon. You muit recollect that I opposed him the
firs t Ses«ou that I got into Parliam ent. I opposed
him on the ques tion of Repeal, because I wishrd »t
and was convinced that Air. O'ConneU onlv desire d
to make it a sUlkiiig-horse. (Cheer *.) Mr*. O'Con-
nell was for keeping up tith es, I was for destro ying
them , or giving them to the pK>p le to whom thVy
belonged. Upon these questions Mr . O'Connfli
and myself were daily, hourly, and .nigh tl y, fight
ing; and when he got me out 'of the Hou se'of Com-
mons he beean to attack me again , and «'f course 1»>*
tail followed in the same wak e—nver y joint .in that
tail are falling, one al ter another , into the sop pan
of the .Whigs. (Cheers.) Now, I f i nd tkat Mr ,
Daniel Whittle Harwy, in 1835, vo'ed ajjaiust the
prin ciples introduced by Mr. O'Connd V and that
gentleman, in order, I i*nppn.<»', t.) have an English
tail , as well as an Irish one, tried his power in
Sbmhwark , to mak e Mr. Daniel Whittle "Harve y-
resign. . Upon his attem pting to do so 1 got up a
meeimg in Sonthwark , in whi ch resolutions w ere
pa>sed, requesting Mr. Harv«y ti> hold his seat"
at any rate ; and for that O'Connell denounced me
as a man that was backin g Daniel Whit tle Harv py.
(Che ers.) I have no doubt , roy friend s, that when
L"uiver.«al Snffrage is established , as I ft-el not the
least doubt thii t it will be ere long—when Universal
Suffrage is established , I Hhall receive the thanks of
the whole communit y. (Cheers.) I beli eve that if
the Whi ^g had allowed O'Conuel l to have goue on
as he atiirit set out, he would 1m ve outlined Hpuwer
beyond all contronl , and he would then have .. net at
drtiance Whigs, Tories , and Raj icals. Now, with
respect to the pre sent meeting, wha t said tHe Muni '
ing Advertiserf  It is an old saving, " out of . tiie
!ashion , out of the world ." Jvo w . ihe Advertiser
says, that it knew nothing about—that it had never
heard of such" a thing as a National Convention ,—
and the Edi tor of that paper asks when it was
Uirmed , if formed af all r There u an Edi tor of a
ae-s-i«paper for yon 1 Why, th» ^Conv ention had
esirted lm»g enongh—Tnrt y-nine tWegateS ' hai;e
been appoiuted , and yet fliu "boi->by—this Chris tina *
piize ox-—this licensed Sictualler— (laughter) — had
never heard of it forsoot h !! The re is an Editor of
h newspaper for yon !!! (Grea t laughter.) No
donbt , it a Sham-Ra-Jictil meeting wits to tak e place
te-morrow , there would be plenty of reporters from
the Homing Advertiser to biaz«m : »brt h it-* proceed-
ings to the world. Notwithstanding all that the
Advertiser has said against me, I : shall pursue my
own strai ghtforward course—1 know my own game
—I know that , with the working clas-es, 1 shall
beat the whole world before:me. I d->n 't care if I
am denounce d in ever y place ; it only teaches me
that my grand point is Universal Suffra ge. (Great
cheering.) . At Edinburgh they have. denonriceJ me,
and wha t has been the result r Why, 1 hate received
a letter this morning , more like a tradesman's bill
than a letter , asking me to .come to Eainbur sh,
where they say they will fill three 'houses in honour
of my arri val there. .(Cheers.) M y l"rieDd« , itis niy
intentiou

^
to go to Edinburg h—it is jny intention , by

the blessing of God, .to' be there on the 7th of nex t
month, jaud then I shall >ee whethrr the men of
Edinburg h are/aab amed of wha t! have said. G uard
yeurselve.*, my friends , again> t all nieu" who would
attempt to throw dissension among you. I com-
mence this battle with the fustian coats, unshorn
chins, and blistered bands—{cheers)—and , •with the
blessing of God , I will figh t with tk-em to the close.
(Grea t cheerin g.) For two successive winters I
have agitat- d this mptro polis, Rud during the whole
of that agitation I dety any man to say that 1
recommended iphyflcal force. Wha t was it that
accomp lished the oischa rge of the Dorchester
lab onrer *? Moral force , --.nd by moral force , and
moral force alone, I hope to succeed in the trent
undertakin g we have in view. Must er , ' my friend s,
in your thousands , and your hundreds aud tens bt
thousands, when the National Petition is presented
to the Hog(«e 'of Commons , and if you wish hat
your representatives in Parliament should do their
du ty, send word that jou wait for the answer to that
petition. " If 3'on do not wish them to do.their duty,
send up the petition , and leave them to deal -with it
as they think best. I thfnk .now, my friend s,
that if ever the Editor of the Radical Advertiser hnA
a pickiing,"Ph ave given him one to-night. ;I will
give him an opportunity in London , iifl the l*t of
January, of rebuttin g the btateinents that I havd
made , and alter that tune " I vill give him a similar
opportuni ty at Edinburg h, Paisl ey, Newcastl e, and
Carlisle. (Gheers.) I am determin ed, my friends,
that I will not be goosed out of this question of
Universal Suffra ge—get Universal Suffrage , honestlyif yon can^ but get it at aiiy rate. (Cheers.) 1 shall
not content mysel f, my friend *, by visiting the towns
I have mentioned. We are r-bout to lorm a union
in " Irel and , and notwithstanding ' the threats /of
assassinat ion .that have been made against me, I am
determined ta visit ' Dublin , and ' face tlie Ho* iu his
den . (Great cheering.) 1 shall then see whet her
the danger that is threatened is real, and whether or
not the intelligent people ol' Ire land will sauction
the honest princi ples I have always advocated. I
forgive every man who has- denounced me. . 1 am
not going to try a mau upon every excited word he
may have spoken . (Cheer *.) 1 dare the Govern-
ment, as long as I am nnder the pale of the
Cousritadon , to touch me within these walJt.
(Great cheering.) The Hon. Gen tlema a concluded
a most eloquent speech by pro posing the first
resolution, which wan to the . rffect that the pvnpla
were'at pr esent unreprese nted, aud that it reqni reii
the National -Convention to effect the great object
they had in view. The Hon. Gentleman then sat
down , amid tremendous bur»t * of applnuie.

Mr. WHrTTLE , the Liverp ool deleft* to the Con-
vention, then came forward to 'niove a resolution ,
declaring that all the manifold t-viU now existing
were .attributable to exclusive letnuiati un—that it
could _ only be cured by Uiuvernal Sufirage —-and
Dledging the meeting to support the Conre ntion.
By the general rights of man—b y the recorded rights
ol the People in the great chart of liberty, Magn a
Cha rta —the . people were entitled to Universal
Suffrage —it was there stated that no man was to be
amerced ; that wm, to be taxed, unless he was
represe nted in Parliament . There wm no man, not
eten a pauper , wha did not , either directl y or
indirectl y, contribute to the support of Governme nt.Then aU -who do, ought to nave a voic« in theejection of those who ought toeontroul the Govem-
menw (Hear , and cheers.) They h*d iiuw triedtwo forms of Government , the roiteri system had
been tiled—150 despots had ruled and had minedthe nation by rnnning her so dw-ply in debt—then
by a parnal opening of the Suffr ^e, th ey had trird
auother plan, but they had not added to the publi c
Rdvauta ge^nt^

the 
monopoly. -The fitt t frtiii ot

the Reform Bill was thata cenreed law wulch reduce Jthe worki nj f mau to the level of tiie brutea- 'tats firstworkiu g or the £lOfrHnc hiw, wa» t » reduce th« sUte
of the poor mau lower than it was before. They
passed the accursed Poor Law Bill—by the grea t
ext«n<ion of paper money they had raised the priceof prov isions to an extent that -wa* vary alarming to
Uw work iug clw»ei, Th« workin g of the '% 10

franchise had brought the nation to the very eya'^a; "convnlsion. Some change was absolut elyn
^
eoBssaryvrthey would TJOt go bapk to the rpufeu

PaTliament8,.hu t thfiy would go back to tb« ^rigiu al'law ol the land , and give to every man who; paid,taxes a ̂ ght 
to 

ha
^
ye a voice m ^he election of those

who ma on those taxes. They were nowf called
upon by the Wbigs themse lves at Birmingham tosupport them ;,bn t the forking men were bound to
take the administrati on of affiurs into their ownhands, to preserye the wreck of the Stater-to saveit from Kossian intri gue, ; and to make England
respec ted abroad and hap py at home. The baseMr. , O'Connel l was himself the drawer of- theCharter , and at the firstmeetin eheldih Birmir pham
he stated that he wpyld. stan d by.it so;l»ng as he
1 j " At 

^
at same meetin 6 % Morning Advertiserhad placard s posted throu ghou t the town , stating

that they intended to devote themselv es to thepopular cause. That was the beginning, but it wasthe end, (Hear , hear.) The Governmeh t had foundltMuall y Decenary to get both of them over to theirside, and now O'Connell denoun ces Mr. Stephens,who is as good a man as ever lived : they employeda man who called them the base, brutal , and bloodyWhigs , to denounce as humane a man a» the worl d
ever saw. This was the man whom they selected to
lecture the people of England upon moral force , andto denou nce the sheddine ot blood . It merel v
showed that he was at once hypocritev bully, andcoward. He waa informed that the petition had
been signed by two and a half millions of people,they would be swelled to three millions veryshortly, and then including the women and chili
dren dependan t upon those, they would be the
represen tatives of upwards of nine millions of the
people of this country. London had yet to dp its
uuty. They had a right to expect at least two
hundred thousand signatures from its districts. As
much was now said of the Earl of Durham , and
recollectin g something of him who now called him-
nelf a Radical, he would at once tell the meeting
th at he was an empty, arrogan t pwr sonaee. Iu
1819 he (Mr. Whi ttle) attended a Whi g dinner soon
after the suspensiou of the Habeas Corpus Act, aud
that empty per sonage said that that suspens ion was
not the act of the Tories , but necessaril y aros e out
«f the violence of the Reforme rs . The workin g
classes were now denounced In the same terms as
th« Ileformeri of those days, and they might look
for someth ing like ano ther Manclh ;st»r mussacr e il
the slightest excess was coniiriitled. He trus ted
that the people of London would show their moral
force m the same way as they did upon the memor-
able occasion of Queen Carolin e s funeral. Let
them «how the same de termined irout as they did
apon that occasion , and the resu lt would b* the
same—the y would have their enemies under thei r
feet. The Tor ies at Birmingh am lately staled tha t
they were willing to give the Whi gs their '".support ,
but _ they must throw O'Gonnell overoo-.rd . The
Whigs could not stand ; the Torie s were not yet
prepared to tak e office , as they had it lrom tliei r
myutb piece'*, old Burde tt aud Lord S«iidoii . Theu
ihe working classes must show that toey are pre-
pared to step in and save the State . (Loud cheers.)
1 f they did their duty aud supported a Convention ,
with the m would rest the success of all their mea-
sures. He had much pleasure in moving the reso-
lution . :

Mr. Ireland seconded the .motion .-
Mr. Fear gus O'Connor said as he was su fferin g

from a severe cold , he trusted that th ey would
rtilow Mr. Whittle tvtake the chai r, and let him
husband his stren gth , so that he might be better
pr pared for the great fight that was to come.. .

M r. More said before Mr. O'Counor went away,
he wished to sny one or two words of a personal
nature. Mr. U'Connor had lately had a irieh d in
Dublin t-J defend him from the attacks of a man ot
whom it was enough for him (Mr. M.) to say that
he despised him. Now he had beurd Mx. O'Co nnor
mak e iiita cks upon some frieuds of Ms belonging to
Edi nburgh. ¦Nu w -he 'kuew that Frazer and Duncaii
were as conscientious , well-iueaning, honest , and
detrrmined friends to the cause ni any ; person could
be, and he could nut see that: heir conduct ought tobu impugned becaus e they reprobate some langua ge
which they thought mari ed ' t'tu> object they had m
view. He protected against the attack upon those
men made by,"Mr , O'Connor.

Mr. Lovett.—They had been called ppon by Mr -O'Connor to put down any one who came there to
pr oduce dissension—they might , think that he had
ouie there , for that purpose , he assured them that
he had not, for he was out? who believed that the
sentiments sent forth through the columns of the
KorUiern Star and the C/iampion had been very pre-ju dicial to the interests of those who were earne st in
their wish for Universal Suflrage .: (Cries of¦¦" No;
uo."J He expressed merel y his own opinion, and
wished to furce it upon no person  ̂ but he trusted ,
thou gh he diHer e-l from them, th ^y would hear what
he had to say.

 ̂ Air. Stephens might be a very good
man , and might be a very humanei man, but he
had used lauguag« to the injur y of their cauie, «nd
therelore they deurecated him. Tie languag e of
Mr. Sfephens hud kept away mauy fTO ^foiw^their ranks. (Disord er ) He had-an expenencetdlteu ye.-ini in Radicalism , and he could say it Wjip
because of the laugua ge—the^ violent language-
used in 1830 and 1831, th at prevented the workin g
cKsses Jrnin then obta ining a many of their object*;
(Uproar.) He could assure theniit was true , aud
he could meution names. One he would give them.
Benbow, at the Rotunda , said it made his heart
glad to hear of the burn ing of Bristol . Such ex-
pr essions were extended by means of the Press , and
a meeting which was to have been presided over by
Mr. Wakley was obliged to be given up in conse-
quence. It would not have been allowed for fear
of coa-^equeuc es, when such language was allowed
to be spoken and eten applauded. Thd langu age
of .Mr. Sti-puens has operated in the same miinner .
Many who wonld have joined us have kept back ,
beca use tbe/ saw language used calling tr pon the
people to iwe the torch and the dagger , to bite w-itli
tneir teeth , atid to tear with; their naiU. (Upro ar,
app lau se, and hissing.) If it was doubted , he would
read the verypiwsages from the Nort/iern Star aud the
Champ ion. A* O'Connor found fault with the fr iends
of the cause in Edinbur gh ,, he . at' once denounce d them
as enemies, and that merel y because they deprecated
langua ge such as he had read . (Hissins;.) He
(Mr. L.) thought they were deeply injuring their
cause by using or approving such language ; indeed
he _ thought the y-o'ugut to deprecate , it. They Were
doing uiuch .harm to the cause by condemning all
classes. There was not a class in which they had
not thousands of friends ; then why try to alienate
the m by denouncing them wholesaled (Hissing and
app lause.) It could only do harm by driving away
miiuy of their friends , then only those would be left
who by using violent language will hurry them into
some premature outbreak , aud the moment they had
done so they would leave them and becoms their
bitt erest enemies. '¦¦:- .' (Disorder ;)" He did ; not think
their cause would be promoted by abusing in coarse
language the New Poor Law , or any other par tial
grievance. (Hissing.) In Ameri ca, after fifty years
of freedoui, the people are still slaving ior others—r
the money-monger s if you please—and that merely
because ot the want of knowled ge. (Hissing.) He
would lik e to seo the people ediicated- r(hissiug)—he
would liktt to see noble powers and resplendent
talent engaged in cnlling; up the moral andTnentkl
energies or tn e peop le. (Cheers.) Instead of spending
a pound to buy a useless musket , he would like to
see it spent in sending out delegates among the
people (Loud cheer ing - and his?ing.) He V»as
unxi ous to be understood clearly. If the people wert
to

^
be called upon to arm—if they were to go pii

using violent exprej siwns which mustleid. ' to mischief
he would have uothm g to do with them—(uproar) —
butif they wi re disposed to go on agitatin g as they
had done for two years , lie would do all in iiis power
to forwar d the cau?e. (Laughter and cries i»i " Nu
waiti ng/') ; If they were willing to push .pnwHrd i»
a reasonable endeavour to arouse the moral aiid
menial energies ol the people , he would 'bo one of
th em; he wits one of them in heart ; but Ht
there , wan to be any arming and fightin g, he
was not one of them. (Cheers and hissed.)

Mr. O'Connor rose to repl y, and was received
with tutf most deafening plau dits. He said-^- ;

"W ords are but -wind ,
Actions spe-ak the mind."  ̂ ;

Now, Gentlemen , I will fight this battle , and here
to-ni ght. (Cheers.) To prove iny love of union, let
:n« u-ll you, that a resoluti on , condemna tory of the
Ediiibur gh pnjceedings ,. was submitted: ' to me, as
chainnan . mid what was my reply ? No, don 't moveit , it migkt crea te confusion: and look at the
Operative of Thursday, th at paper teems wiih reso-
lutions which sufficiently test public opinion upon
the subjec t. (CheeH.) Then 1 did not create dU-
sension . (No, no, and cheers.) But observe Mr.Moore 's, charge , that 1 had att acked ' his fr iends,while 1 never mentione d a. name. (Cheers', and
hear , hear.) But he forgets that r in my absence ,and withou t notice, I was denounced (cheers), and
would you respect me if I shrunk from the defenceof mynelf ana my friend. (Cheers, and hear .)
What was 1 doing but Uelending my absent friend ,
the bold , th e estimable , the Christian Stephens. '
(Lou d cheers , and clap ping of hands.) ¦ I told jouin my fir st speech , that while others preached.ch 'anty.they allowed their flock to give them almir( cheer«i) ;while I eiplain»d how Sjephens wag the onlyChristian maiistgr I kne w ai Ui« prea cldng and hu
practice corre -xpoiided. (Loud cheers.) l^have told
you ol his surrende ring his stipend to feed bis labour
excommuni cated flock. (Gr eat cheeriug. ) I havetold you tha t th« Suiiday papers put into his mo utUa fpe«ch relative to the buruiua of Mr. Jow ett 's milt ,one single; word Of which , at Hur y, so hijipnie God !
he n«ver ottered. CShame, shamS; aiid greitt ******tion.) The circurastauce occurred on : tbe : sameuigut, and now jPu shall try Stephens. J fui.t th ifikof the^ vUlany ol the pres *, aud tue gullibility.-of thepeople , They seek to implicate SteuBetts in thii ",and what do \hnj nuke him do ? W tiy, go' to Bury!and tell tUV people all abou t it, (Groat laughter,und- cheers.) ^Mr. Lovett naii Nud^hat if a 'nuionoi>ou wch termi U V, be uu»a«j,iwU havenotuin f tu

4o wiftit i^nd S9ks"hie;%;stan ^oaj^̂
^Wprd , in, the Star. ¦< tH earvheir ifand cheersV) ;  ̂may
vttpt agree with every'lw«l ;̂-'8p^e^y'Mr >Step %e  ̂or
my loan ; but if t^e'terms of iris* union are ^O ta the
fleifertio n of Stephensif ' peo|<l)L;au^hj|o^8'firi|^';"be'foire
I deser t niy lnei^^tofTiOT ^
people. (Loud.j ind lOug ^̂ continued app lause.) Ndw^I .*ayv that I agre e in princi ple with ; Stephens,- and
thit' s enough, . j(Cheeni.) Buti the inoral !phil6feo^
phers yrou ldiafcfifioeihiui''itiji &%tj linan who woulu
turn agitation to popular accoun t. - (Sharhe O ; Mr.
Lovett asks who did most for the cause ? V»a 3P-swered--FeargU8 O'Connor. ^Cheers.), I havetrayell ed more miles than , Others have half 'fu rlon gsv
(Cheers.) But he: did not come here to create dis-
sension ! chance «ent them here to the rest iuo of
absen t friends ! and how marvelloosl v well hit 'is
the time, and - how miiaculdus ^ 

the fact, that Mr.Lovett should tu rn to Mr. Moore for his^roofs  ̂coh-sisting of bund le^ of the -Star and Champion, cori-
taini ng Mr. - . Stebh. ens'fi' '.speeches ; (Loud laughterand

^
cheers. ) Have:J ribfe this nigW,^endered the

hand of friendshi p and reconcilia tion to all ? (Loud
fbeer s, and•'¦" yqu hiive." , Yet have not all refused
\I ' - No, no, all, have not.; you, the lifeVthe flout—the spirit of the cause, Vbu , fustia n: jacke ts, havegraspedit. fLoud cheers.) Wait , says Mr. Lovett ,and let us go on as we have comfortabl y for two years(aye, aye); for those who mak6 pr ofit i--and ' I donot aUude to Lovett ,̂ tUs doctrine may do (chee- i»)v
uV1

t ''o-^m-*it ''?8 'r^hP^t^'-^.en.B^.' - " 'XttMrf:hear.) "
Wn yvM our eneniies had said this we should nothave been surpr ised $. but from our friettds (hear ,hear) !.. . . :; \ \ -y  ¦/ : ¦: . /

' ¦ ¦::, --X J  " ' ' v .
¦'¦• •' ' ' :¦ ' " • > ¦ ¦; • ' ¦" • . ' -

. . .- • • '

G.i^e me the avow'd , the erect , the manly foe,
5 v V? £*"; «***» perKaw v may turn hi» blpw;Butof«l l plagues , noiidHeaven , thy wr ath can send,S»ve, jate, O sare mo froin thd wily frieniy '

(Lou d cheera ;) Lovett says that I was rathe r com-plimented by the men of Edin burgh ; I am thahkfulipr small favors ;;but what dp you suppose was theScotchxomplinj ent ? why just such an one as the
s»am Radica [l8;of Westmms ter (loud cries of hear)
P^

ld 
L°rd Durha ra ^(cheers)--t oihake a tool of me.(Hear ; hear) ¦ •. The Key. Mr. Bre wster says, not-withs tanding al\ tnf delinquenci es, ther e is a com-pniueut. (Loud ;lau ghter») He savs'I am too honestto -be piirted with , which means t'hit he think *' trieweak enough to be mad« a tool. (Cheers .) Let asnow cauvftss th, e eflvct of this ^isin(eie«ted supportaijd casual defence of the Scotchmen whom I didnot denounce. (Heap, hear ;) Will hot this denun-ciation of phy sical force by Mn Lovett; lead t? thec.»ncU»ion taat we were here disenssing it to-nig ht ?(Loud cheers.) 1 his is the way both Stephens rthdmyselt have . beeu canvassed, iibt upon our owns|)eeches-(cheers ,)r-but upon the cownrdly fancyofj others . bfHin s. (Cheers.) vAh , said Mr. O'Con-nor , I will leave it .to Lancashire and Yorkshire , :indto you. (Cheers.) With : you I commeiictid ^-withyou I will beat down all opppsition- ^with: yoii andK>r y.>u I Avij l finish , the;ba tfle, ( Long continuedcheenn^y Mjv Lovett calls the Poor Law a -partialtneas ur. ', I call it a damnabl e measure. (Cheers andliear , h«ar >) Ljit not that . appare nt dispute po tothe world ^as 

of^ 
my creati on. (" is 'o, no?0 Did awi-rd I)U1 jfro tri me to justify it? ' (*<¦ No, hoS ') Yourcheers upon the mention of Stephens 's name andyour respo nse  ̂ to >ny defence for my abseritIriend , moves to me that Idid not miscalculate whenI said tha t that .defence was in the muscles of thewor kni g^men. . (Loud . cheer i) 1 now otter all the

hand of : fr iendshi p. (Cheers ;) I say you; shall notftght wrfh me,-r(ch eers ,)—and my advice to .. thepeop.e is, to let those leadero who choose to figkt doso, but rio t to meddle in/ the scufile, but to drumfrom their ranks all .and each who shall attempttodistiirb qur necessary Union , and long subsi sting
harmo ny. (Cheers .) ,-I haye hot words to thtirrk
you tor your co. rdiaV nnanimous , and enthusiasticsup por t, and shal l conclude bV askine you if inv
pre sence ih Lond on was notabsolutel y necessar y ?--(cheers , and '•¦ it was,'') and to tell you that withh< ij alone wi^ .1 gire up this demand: for UniversalSnllra ge. (When Mr. O'Co nnor concluded , the
wh ole meeting rose and remai ned cheering: for
several minutes. ) ; A gentlema n in the meetine roseand said, M r. Chai rman , I wish to say a few Words.

Mr. O^onnok , Sir, if it is any further attack
upon me I shall continue 'in the chair ; bu t if not , asI am Miifienng violent agony, I tru st you will-al low
my frieaci , Mr. Whi tt le, to take my ^ place.

The Ge.vtlkmA n then said, I am not going toattnek Mr. O'Conn or. I am a Christian minister.
(Name, name.) ;'¦ " ; .

I Mr. O'Connor. —Pray, Sir, may j beg the favourof yotir name ?. .
; The Gentleman. —My name is Maberley. (Loudand long-cpntinit ed-cheering .)
Mn ;0'CoNNOR ,---Gentlenjen ,̂  this is the Chris tian

mini ster, wlio in Vdespite^of Lord John Riissell andhis; Bishop, had tbt j. ittanlines s and the kut nanity tod^i^unce 
the 

damna ble; Poor Law Ameiidmen t Act,
—fdhwrs.) ^and V have to beg his pardon, when Imid that Mr. Stephens was the only parson whose
prActite corres ponded with ^ hiH preachi j igi (Cheery )
- Here the re was- a. general cry of pla tform , whi ch the
ite«r Geutkf tiuio iuiintxliately ascttided and spoke
^¦'"{' ^V^J- ^Gentlo meri i 'I\ 'haye''' ; td 'V- .ac'trhowited ff« '
uiat M r. Stephens has used very strong language,
bu t was there not a cause, for it? (Hear and cueer v)
I have heard -;praises. bestowed upon those Eng lish-
men who raised their ' voices against the^persecution
of-Queen Citroline . (Hear.) Gentlemen , Ide leiided
her from; a balcony in the Marketrp lace of Cam-
bridge :— (cheers :)—but I defended her becaus e slie
was, a woman , and not because she wasi-a , Queen ;
t-(loud cheers .'and . :'? brav e Maberley ;)—but ; do you
see such: a distinctio n as will makei you cham pions
in the cause of Queeri s,;and rf ave.8 in the cause of
lovely woman . (Cheers.) Woman is inbre lovely—
more vrorth y than man ,-^-(0heer8;)—and yet do you
allow your lovely diinghi ers to be immured in the
walls of a^ bastile , and thel aws of God to be violated
by separat ing man iiiiu wife. (Ciiee's ) Gentle men,I haye been known to be sin ultra -Tory, but in con-
sequen ce of the frequent inj ustice practiced upon
tlie; poor and defenceless , I am now vergin g on
Republicanism, (Loud and long-continued cheering.)
Gentlemen ; my coat bespeaks my profession , which
Js peace ; but lam now readV to change it for the
sold ier 's, and fight the good hgbt in the cause of the
people. (Ren ewed and long continued cheering.)
Gen tlemen , 1 am now of opinion , from the mari ner
in which both Whigs, Tories , and Radicals have
abu sed the trust reposed in them , that I am for
giving the people that Suffrage by which alone the
poor can pr otect thems elves against the rich. (Loud
and long-conti nued applaugej Gen tlemen, I thank
Mr: O'Con nor for the flat tering mariner in which he '
has mentioned my nam?» and you for the cordial
reception you have given me, but it is uudederied.
(" No," and cheew.) Yes, for I have done no more
than my du ty as a Christia n Minister , standing up
m_ defence Of the poor , the rights of all, and the
prin ciples 01'" . the ^ Gospel. (Mo»"t ; enthusiastic
clieerin g.) .-
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'Mr. O'Connor then: vacated the ; cTiair , recon>
mending Mr. AVhittJe , Edi tor > of \he\ChavipiQn ^as
his 8Ucce8sorV as good, as sound , and as determined
a;;Radical as lived, (Cheers .) One ,' said he, who
will not be frightened by your strongest s»;ritiraerits.
Three cheers were then given, with a voti* of thanks
to Mr . O'Connor , and Mr . Whi ttle was app ointed to
tbe chair. ¦ u ¦• '- " '. ' ¦

I t is quite impossible to convey any notion of the
etlect- which Mr.O'Con nor 's defence of Mr. Steuhens
arid himself had upon tke entire meetin g.

iPltoic MEETING AT BERRY BROW.
The anhouncement of a meeting at th is srnall

and qiiiet place: excited no^ small degree of alarm
•.a

:nd:-8ur 'pns.e-,. -:a"s .:may- ^ily ';.bje ; ;cohjec t
fact , tha t ; certain Whig nutnsl( ul|s thb ^hi it fit " to"
sti trd lor a^ squadron of soldierH j lest the^niagb ty j
*ioUy Radicals should frjgh^
> the!: neighbourhood; We are only sorr y that these
considerate old ladies haye not got the piper to pay
for all this military dancin g¦ oF ;tttwn (iance.'. .'- ' ;i'he
ine^ting , as might have been: expectedypassed ; off
quie tly enou gh — the people ha ving more sense than
to j ira tity tnedelica te>pj»eti te of their •' friends / by
affyrdiu g them any pre text for a litjle slaughter in
a comfortabl e way. ; ': ' .' ' : . - ; • •. . •

¦
. •¦ < ¦ - ¦/ .

:Alr.Tho ^:Win penhy wsaa^ elected chairman / and
in a sh -rt vintroduct3ry speech , reqiie ^ted ; their
attention to tht; several upeakers. The lolipwiug
resolutions wer e unanimbual y pasned -i

1st; ;." "That this meeting concur in passing the
Nati onal Petition arid the People's Ch ar ter. *

;3 pd. u That we hereb y; pledge ourselves j as far
as in;our power lies, to support the Delegates of the
Natio nal Convention so long as they stand by the
Pebpte*
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,3rd/'' That the Key,X R. Stephens Bhould have
thought it necesBafy to withdraw hithseit ^r a
tnomeni trom public life, is highly to be regre tted ,
But that gentleman enjoy s our stro ngest confidence ;
and we shall rejoice to see him again in qurTanka —
actively foHowing out tlie career jwhich he has so.
nobly proceeded in. ' 1 "\:K, :'r- ; , ;; ; ':

4th. . -«.• That thw weeting r tjews with regret that si
few^ pr pfessed friend s, at Birn iinghaniand Edinburg bj
should have permitted ttyrmsel yes in some measure
to coridemn t ur brave champ ions, Messrs. O'Connor
and ..'Stephen ^ ' (and ^ that ; some others should^aye so
far^ betra yed our causej ias: to appfo ye of the ^ihtirp-
duc tipn into bur ranks of the ar oh; traitor , Daniel
QlCouneU) ; but we fifho; jiye in the' midst of them ,
*• who knbvf them the beat , do declare our increa»ed
and increas ing cbu^aent einj^s^5; f' That { jthi8 J ineetin gf jc»H up(^'^th« people of
Ir eland ti :com« ;&i[WA^':;. ttv'd'.joiia; -':the ' ' Radicals ot
Erialand arid Scoilarid In dSTattainmeht ^jf Universal
auftra ge, art :befcg :tjie^ly;ni*ian
«ah be enid^ipfcteij; 1Voi|̂ t^ir ; opjirijasiona , and
<njiiy the priyiiegjB* o||jr&':ijmjA?£ .-. ¦

¦¦ -&i*~r -

 ̂
ThRt thin ftyetiiig^have tbV^fullest confidence In

Richard Oart Uer , l^q,,!î th*adyo5^of l*hottr and the ftiotor ^ ohiid^ r V ' V "

pft T|itfcî e rha^
chairman ^ for his conduct in the chair. '\t ":p $X\  ¦'.. "." ¦" .'

The several speakers were wost ' enthusiasticall y
cheered durin g their addre 'sg^; arid althou gh the
weathe r waR Sb ; unfavourabl e, nothing cpqld drive
them from the] fiel^ thiBy continued until quite dar k*
At^ half- past five about sixty per sons sat down to an
excellent public dinner ; the Chair being occupied
by Mr. Thom as Veyers l arid the vjce-cha ir by Mr.
C. Wood, A number of patrio ti c toasts ^vere drqrik
wi th great enthusiasm , and the most cordial unani-
mity paraded the aHsembl y. ;

NORTHER N UNTO N D E LE GATE
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A meeting of Delegates frpni various Unions in
the West Riding, wasj held on Tuesda y last , at the
house of Mr VS. JVIiddl ebrook , the Black Bull inn ,
Liver.--edge. ThiB foilowiag Delegates >rer« ,"pr«-
8erit
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' From Leedg, William Rider ; Halifax ^ Robtrt

Siitcliffe ;  Dewsbury, J. H almshaw ; Ossett j J.
Hai gh ; Mirfield , B. Pearsoh • Han ging-Bea ton ,
J ;I '-Foi ; i.epton > T. Vevera ; Gawthorpe , J: Green ;
Liversed ge, Morritt Matthews j Birstal , W. Fox j
Heckmondwilce i ¦;- -ij .- ^

; 'H:.:: .' ;i?irth j 1 : Chictenb y|; J.
Bentley ; ; Horbury , D. Quarmb y j Hudder sfiild ,
J. Sykes; Wakefield ,;/ C. Cro sby ; Bradf ord , t.
Smith ; Barhsl ey, J. yalance ; Horiley, :by. letter ^

;Mr. Mbrri tt Matthews was app ointed chairman
of the meetin g, when •ach Delegate wag requested
to state the amount of th» Nati onal Rent raised , or
likely to be. '- - .raised, in his locality ; th» stateriient
Were very satisfactory, and shewed that the men of
York shire are alive '.¦¦to the gre at eausie, . ;

The foirowing resolutions w«re then unanimousl y
agreed to >.—-^ ;;- , : . ' .. i - - - . • ' . : ''- : \ X  : '\ . '¦.¦ •.' . - '¦- ' : v ' - . v- ;

l.-^-Moved by Mr. tlobert Wilkins »ni ;seconded
by- Mr , ¦ tuke firth , ¦'¦' That the variou a Radical
Associations in the West ; Ridingj ! b» reques ted to
solicit their frienas and neighbours , toho mayndt be
connected with their associations, to contrib ute thei r
aid to the Nation al j^ent,'' ;.;-^;' ';-^;- - - ./. ¦'' ; :> v

2^_Mpyed by Mr. Luke firth , se&Tdtd by Mr.
Joh n Haigh ,:; >' Tha t -' -Mr .;' Morritt Bmthews , of
Lu tie-Tpwri , be appoin ted ¦ general treasurer of the
Nationa l Rent for the West Riding , unttt such
time as the Rati ona l Cpnvention require it ta ^efray
their necessary expenses." ; : - .; ;,- .. '.. - • '  ̂ : ;

3.—M oved by Mr. Thomas Veyer ?, seconded xay
Mr ; LuHe Firtb ^ "That a ̂ enera i meetin g of Dele-
gates from all the Radica l Associations .in tK» West
Riding be held , at the housfe bf Mr. j5. Middlebrbo k,
the Black B*il inn , Liyersedgej on sMonday the
14th day ^ of Janua ry next ^ at teh o'clock 

^
in th»

mprriing, for the pur pose of arranging "with the
triasur crj ^^wibh respect to^ the disposal of  ̂the Rent ,
and also to grange th(t generalbusiness >fith regird
tp the funds and the National Convention } and that
the said Delegktes constitut e;.'a; Cominittee of Ma -
nagernent , and bring with ; them;the ; sums of money
which have been collected for the . National' Rent. "

4^Moyed by Mr. Ri - Wiikin soai seconded by
Mrv W. Rider , Vl That we, the Delegates from *be.
various ,Radical Associations in the West Ridin g of
Tfwfksbire ,- place th« rnost iinphcit confidence In
MeiHru ; O'Gortno r, Stiuhen sj and fielden, and that

wB arB-c OnTinced tha t none WV • v  ̂ v / ~
realfenemies, vrtU^ b^S^̂ ?fi

^8n friends , pr
or injuriou B princi ple^^̂ Pf^bad mo^i^pbHanth™P4^4o h^e

sa^^and comfort , and devoted ihei ^S^r I1̂ ^^«iuse •S injured human ity ^w|̂  ^lettts tdi*I?«
utmost contempt and scorn'ihe (E  ̂̂ * *

fi»
accji.ations cast agains t : Mr. OaSra,̂ ^ 1'declare our cord ial approra l o^fV^^^Mduct ;in ir.fer.uc* tq,&¦ Po\,r S^fej <^
Ĵ ^^^̂ m^ot^ ,̂^and detestable act ^the fepoor ^a^ ^0^1*

'Im^^sar i
derefore ,. thi. -ncttM g remtotfoll r idSb S '

^P̂ ^sssiisi

YESTERDAV'S W^KEW ELD CORif¦ - ,, . : ; > ;-V -? -i; ¦;v v;MArk.etv ^.; Vv:^' ;: h'X "
There is^arge supply of Gra m here to 

 ̂dav^n^^heat ha^gonp off dbwly at the rate KjfA . 7V^?d dam
P 8amPle8 ar e wry unsalea ble0au are fullyas. dear - The best Sonth CoSB|f «y." f?ken at My the prices Of last week; hut

Sateref^ 
¦¦$$$% *"** W>ale.: :̂

V n̂? * c™>™ MiBKB T8.-In th« Coloured
^d^ Wbite Clofli Hall^ on Saturd ay  ̂ ihert wSavery . extensive deinand .for «verr description ofmanufac ture d goods. Oa Monda y; there ^ere iairaverage :markete con«iaeri ng the season of the
j ear.>:.-;U;;.;[ ¦¦ 
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^
WAK EFIBLD CATTtB 3tAKKET , Dec, 26- —We ha« a short supply of Beastt at market thiamornin g ; which caused an adYance in the price ofBeef. 

 ̂
The Sheep was ; a: ' fai r ouppiyj ; andparticularl y good in quali^r. There was a lire *attendance of buyers , and ; the market wag

better. /Hie fbllnwing are the pric es:—Beef,6V6d. to 7s. j prime 7s. 3d. per st. ; Mutton , 6d*
per lb. Beasts , 250 ; Sheep/ 5,030. Therewas-a fair show ofT Lean ̂ Cattle and Calvers .

Rochbal r £lannei. Ma rket , Dec. 24th .-iConsidering the period of the year , our market con-tinues lively in resgect to demand ;; the pri ces areruinousl y lowv Many emaU manufa cturers arewi thh olding offer ing their goods, and arewi anxiou s
to sell at the ,pr esent curre nt prices ir i expectatien
that New Year rimy bring a better price. About
an avera ge of business was done in low goods, but
rather more of the finer qualities were disposed of
th an on the previous marke t day. Wools and Oils
remain steady.- . .- ¦' ;" ." .- ¦ : . .• . : : ;'. 

' V;: ' :;. / . .- . ;' ¦ ¦. •' ¦ ';. -. ' . ; .  X: \ - .;.

^
BitADEORo Woot Mar ket , Dec. 27th ^-The transacti ons in the Wool trade during the last

Week have been on a more lirn ited scale ; and not-
wi thstandin g the supp ly is cbrhpar atiyely great
Staplers remain quite Hrm , under an impression that
pre sent prices will be fully realited in the new year .

Hull CoRif vMABkET , Deo; 24;—To-morrow -
is Christm as day, and the marke t has been held
her e this day; Wheat fully aupporttd last^ currency ,
and the fin est mad e is. over. Beans , Barle y, and
Oats each full Is. per qr. dearer. Peas are steady .
The suppl y of every descri ptipri of grain is limited,being quite a holiday mark et* Liiseed is Is. to 2g,
per qr. , andR apeseed £1. to £2. per last higher.
^

ipRK CORN Market ,; Dec. ;^2?--The redu c-
ti on which ; we noted in bur last account , has been,recovered , and very extensive sales of Wheat have
been made, at be tter prices. This has been princi-pally occasioned by a decree , of the King of the
Sici lies, by which any furth er export ation of Graia
is prohibited ; an example whichi it is unders tood ,the King of the Belgians has followed* The supl
ply of Wheat .continues Very; inade quate:, to the
demand , and , lik e our neighbours , we are necessi-
tated to give full 2s. more to-day ; Of Barle y, a
good quantity is offierHig; the first qualities good
sale, at a. trifliBg adyipce • middlin g descri ptiona
bad to^^ qui t. O&ta î. per atpne dearer j Beans
the same as last week. J

SkiPf on Catt LB. ^Mark bt, Dec; 24.—Our
ftipp ly of ?at C»«Je >ri'S ifot i*̂  h«t *hB» being
only f ew buyers , it proved equal to thd demand ;
prices muph the same as last fortn ight :

Malton Corn - Market , Dec. 22. —Thera
was a iair avera ge; supply of all kinds of Grrai n;
at our market on Satu rda y last. Waviat was iully
2s, per qr. dearer , very tine sauiples fetehin g a»liigh as 96s per qr. ; In Oat» and Barle y-tbere
Was no alteration. Wheat , (r ed) Bold from 88».
to 96s. Jksr ^r,, of 40 stone j^elitto, (white ,) 92s*
to 100s. per ditto. ; Barl ey from^ 35s; to ^Qs. per
4r>- of 32 stone ; Oats , from l^d. to 14id. per st.; ; MAiTON Cattle and'Pio Marke t , Dec. 2£
There were a few Irish Beastsf shown at this iharket
to-day , whi ch oily met with a slow sale; A small
number of In-calvers , however , sold at lair prices.
In the Pig: market tbenj WasraT ery largiei sbow  ̂ of
all ' .¦. ' Hinds, which e^periehced / on th» whole, aa
indiffer ent sale, prices being very ' low; : "

Thirsk Corn Mark et, Dec. 24,:̂ -We had a
good supply of grain offered tbjg niorning ; vrhick
went ott briskly , at no altera tion 'in prices.
Wheat , 9s. 3d. ; to 9s; 9d. ; MasHn , 8s> to 8s. 6d. ;per bushel ; Barley 36s. to;40<;; Oati , 20s; to 28s;
per -qr.; -- ¦;¦':¦ . - j .X / ¦ ' [ ' . ' :- . v " ;- - ¦;. • ' :: ' .; :¦. ¦" . •/ '  . . \;. - .y ". - -

¦¦ '

; TJoncas teb Corn Mae ket , Dec. 22:w
The Whea t; market ^was well supplied,c and an
adv ance of:. ..ls. tid ^per thre e bushel H. tpilc place in
all the fcest qualities at the^ comni*n<E«ment of th>
marke ^: The supply i hpwever, beinj f grea ter , than
the deman d ,̂ 

it droo ped towa rds the "closej and; an,
advance of from 9a*. id Is; only wa* realised. Beans
are stationar y. Oats are still looking up for gpod
simples. Grey Peas ,̂^; owing to the lair ge: quantily
offered , were sold at 6d. decline. The Barley niar "!
ket was amply supplied ^;bub ^^dull :_ at the ' opening^ and
eventuall y no advance took place. ¦ . : -;

State qf Trade, -^Yesterda y, being; ¦Christ -
masj pay, the usual weekly, market is held to-day ;
and we are, therefore , precluded from statin g its
general character. We may; observe j however , that
the eoritin u?d advance ia ccttpn bias begua to alarm
the forei gn buyers of yarn , whV Dought sparin gly
toward s'.- the conclusion of , the;. , shipping -season , in
the expectation of a decline. '.: Tow ards;the ; corielu-
sion.. -:bf last^ vreek, some^ rather ^ertensive purchasea
Were m^de 

by two or three forei gn houses, arid there
is a decided tendeniey to ai ad vance in price *. In
gppds there is no matarial chznge.̂ Maf ichester
Gtiardi qn , ot Wedneida yi ; ; ; : ; ;  ̂ V r

Newcastle Corn Ma rket , Deo. 22.--
Thrbug hout lai t vtwk the trade ruled extreaiely dull ,
owing to a pret ty genetal: feeling amongst the
buyers that j&e decline Bjfthe' duhr to Is/ner qr. oil
wheat , combinfed with -more liberal gnppliea-frora tie:
farmers, would pr oduoe a temporary decline ; hplder»
hpwever , did not show any inclination to jmbmit to
lower prices, anid scarcel y any busipewi was; done.
At ourmarket pn; Tuesda y there wa»| however , a
decided change in: the feel lags of . the trade , : and rhe
depression which took^^ plaĉe waĝ̂ full y recovered ^ and
very corisiderable sales iffected to the iriillert. DuitiBg
the >veek we bad seyeyal buyers from the country j
and jat this morning 's market good dry new wheat
was in fair request .at an advance of 3e. per qr. on
thevprices of this dayjie 'nnight. Two car goes of new/
Wismar Wheat , w>ighing 60$ to 6ilbs per buahel ,
spld rapidly at 80)?. per qr. ex-ship. Fr esh yarnp lo*
of old wheat met also a fair sale at thin quotations.
Barle y, peas, and rye, remain unaltered with a good;
demand for each. Thfre was a good supply of
Oats ^ wkich sold readil y at last weekV price g.
Arrivals durin g this week ; Coastw ise, 3,384 ojri;
Whea ts 266 qrs. Rye ; 4j475 an. Barlej ,- 56H
qrs. Malt , 1,243 qrs. Oato ; 617 <!"• Beans ; 316
qrsi : PeaS ;v and 1,008 sacfe floar; ; Fbrd gn^
1,200 qrs. Whea *, 7*qr». Pea i, and ¦2(Mr :1)arrehl
of Flour ; ¦ '.
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Leeds :—Prinled for the Proprie tor, L F^ARofS
r'Sv O'C oNNOB, Esqi , of Huo ^ernnitn, ^County
^/

¦
. .
¦
;feUdie; ^xV'r--by.V, - Josh ua ;; Hosson, J -at }om
Printing Offices, Nos. 13 *ni-13, Market
Stree t; Briggata ^ j \ jwid Poi^shea by the

 ̂ said J isRt)a HoBsbN, (for 'jjljf aaid Fearots
O'Connor.) "at biav 

pwi^gihiuse,; -No. '¦:&
Market-ibrett vBriggate : an internal Conunun i-
cation : exwUag "betwe ta thai iaid No. 5t
Marke t Street , and fthe gaii fe
Market Sr^e^priggaite V tt»» 

co^sUWt ^
whole; i|f the ; iaid P^ting «ii- Puh h^luBiT

;; .j Offices One Premi ses. 2 9;t^il;-^ "-¦• ¦¦ •: '^- 'M
All Commanic ations Jnt «it !>?; adtJresi ed^ (P«*t^
2\ .paid i)" 

to\ JV ^omon v N*rti »ra Star Offite ,
%:;:L«iBdi.-;; -V- :-::' x: - -x::;: \: :. ' x-  -.; . -:: 'V , \^ v:;.U
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GEEAT RADICAL MEETI NG AT -
¦V" .;v ' Bristol, ;; . ' ;:

Trium ph of Pr inciple—Bristol thrisat- ,
ened witjj Siege—Spirit pi ^ the PEOPitE
Resists and Defies t^e Threat.
As Soon ys  it was made known that the Radicals

of Bris tol intended to do a little business upon thei r
own account , ¦ and that Fear gus O'Connor had been
invi ted to partici pate in the good work , the Tories ,
(ribV masters of Corporate power ^) set their wits to
work t'o frustrate the attem pt. For Edany days; the
engin es of terror were set; going, iind upon this— :
the mornin g of the meedrig ^theSto pleton yepmanry
Cavalry were, raarch ed in ,; atid held in readine ss.
Notwithstandin g an immense procession marched to
the; Talbpt Inn ,: to meet; Sir. O'Conrior j who had
tr ayelled all night. He told the committee tp brave
all , and hold the meeting, which the committee
had previously; made up their minds to do. ; The
meeting took place ;at Brand o  ̂ 'Hill , ¦ and ^ notwith -
standing that the day was cold, and the rai n tell
heavily ^ yet did the :gbod;meri ¦ ¦pf Bri8tol ;muster in
tb onsajidsii The bands; and . banners by which the
procession Was : accompanied were well chosen arid
beaui;ifu Uj > : . ; ¦  / X - '- - - ¦ -. ' • " 'V' " " " : X - '- : ' •:' - : ' ;'

Mr. Page, secretar y to the Ra dical Associatipii ,was unanimousl y called to the chair: he opened the
bustriess with a suitabl e speech.; ^

. ', ' Mr. Jacobs , a workin g Wan , in moving the first
resolution , made an admirahh i^nd effep.yy.e spet-chj
dealiiig: heavy blows upon trie ori gina tor !* arid abet -
tors of the Poor Law Bill, and showing the evil
tendenc y of exclusive^^ l egislation ; :

Mr. ; Frost , a magistrate of Newport, and dele-
gate from thilt town toI the ConyentioB , secoaded
the ^^ resoluti on in a very able^ speech ,; and moist
powerfully exposed the present system of franchise i
JH .e illustra ted his position by most hunapr pusly- re-
countin g an anecdote respecting the enfranchisi ng
of four persons at Newport , three of which w;ere
dislran chised; by the; revising barri ster ; and upon
tri al , of the claim of {he fourth , the ''att orne y asked
Applicant , if there was riot a privy attache d to
his premises P Yes, was the \ reply, whereu pon
the additio nal value was about to be admitted j
when the opposin g solicitor begged to know if the
pri vy was not in cornrnon . .-to the tour , an d how many
seats it contained ? It was ultimately decided, We
understood the worth y j uHtice ; te: say, that a fourth
of the privy was.a sufficient augm entati pn to each to
acquire the necessar y franehiss. The narrati on of
t his simple tale was received with indescribable
laughter and disguflt. V ' • . '- - <

Mr. O'Connor was intr oduced to support the
re solutio n , and was recei ved With cheering , arid
w aving of hats , \yhich lasted fgr several minutes.
Your space ; for the presen t week could nut admit
even of an outline of his speech, whi ch was of an
hour -and-a-half length , and loudly; cheered throu gh-
ou t. He said—tha t he had many reasons ; for
rejoicing at being presenfci ; He wished to assure the
press, and particularl y the Chronicle, the Globey
and Lord John Russell's paper, the Vf eekij/
Chronicle , the most; deadl y enemy of all , that his
prin ciple object Was to establish the Great Western
Uni on. (Enthusias tic cheering.) The resolution
he said , was a comp liment to a Whig and Tory
min orit y , which had ; amassed power by unipn , and
are proof to their cowardice as a : majority , which
allowed the* minority to tr ample upon them, He
called those who wished to repeal the Corn Laws
without fir st abolishing the law of primogeni ture , ot
settlement , and entai), destructi ves, asi :the ^̂ repeal of
those laws would set every stack in th 1! agricultural
distric t- in a blaze , and create a bloody reVolutiori ,
which , however , the rnoney- inongers wpul ] -not
care for. He showed that an abolition df the Corn
Laws , without a proper accompaniment , would set
the . '¦'} andlords and tenants at; dead]jr hoatilit y , aijd
tha t the money-mongers would ;laugh in their aleeyesj
creatin g a compe titi ve power of one portio n pf the
working classes against the othe rj reducing wages
to thes ; leyejt of food,: which - .with imaroved
rnaehiae ry , would certai nl y set all for ^-season at work , and when the markets were over
stocked then the operat ive would be a beggar at his
employer 's door. He laid bare the fallacy of the
Cor poration Reform Bill , denounced the Poor Law
Amendment Act ; and the app lication of the peop le's
land to the purchase of parliamehtary support , as
base, brutal , and bl oody. He exp lained what he
meant by both moral and physicalifprc e,-and said
that when the four great Unions, North , South ,
East , and West , were established , with London as a
centre | if they were desirQus to wait twelve years
for Universal Suffrage : well and good , but twelve
months he thought long enough ,: , arid eyeri for some
remission of that time , he would sj ue as; an arde nt
lover a?ks his lad y-love to^^ abridge the- :hburs; of his
lingerin g celibacy. He gave some home and dread-
ful thrus tsi to the sham-Radicafs , and set them at
deti anee. The real battle of the labourer  ̂ he said ,
has to be^fought in the glorious North . .H e painted
a; man of the name of Muckrid gCj of - Munches -:
ter as a . man and chjld butcher ; who 'kid-
napped agricultural people and sold them to the
mpney-mongers. He: requested that all Would delay
operations till after the Cpnventiori ; had met , and
told the meetin g to be assured that Universal Suf-
frage they should have thoug h many should die. in
the attem pt for it. Vincent: and Collins of Bir-
tnin gham v arid several other s were about to address
th e riieet ing, but as the fir st tr ain starts earl y I atn
compelled to limit my self to the present sketch .for
this mpment. : Nothing coul d surpass the excite-
men t and determination of the ^ meetin g. Mr.
O'Coririor has been receiyed and . responded to una-
nimo usly and enthusi astica lly. The GVeat Western
is to be establ ished to co-operate with the ; Great
Northern , and then hurrah for^our side,; and fare -
Well tyranny. There ^̂ is to be W large dinner- par ty
in the evening. The rascall y Whig Mayor refuse d
the use of the ^Town-Halt. Feargus O'Coririor i
Neesome , of the; London Democratic Associatibd ,
and Bron terre were to be present.H-C' prres ponitfen ^




